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Report No. 280
Grangegorman

Mental

Hospital

Board.
COMMITTEE OF WHOLE BOARD.
A special Meeting of the Board, sitting as a Committee of the Whole Board, was held in the Boardroom, Grangegorman Mental Hospital, Dublin, the
3rd day of January, 1957, Councillor W .J. Colman
(Chairman) in the Chair. The following members
were also present: City of Dublin Representatives: -_\Jderman Thomas
Byrne, T.D. and Mrs. Celia Lynch, T.D., Councillors
Mrs. Catherine Byrne, James Carroll, P.C., Bernard
Conway, Denis Delaney, Gilbert Hughes, Con Lehane,
Denis Larkin, T.D., Mrs. Kathleen Nix, P.C., Senator
James J. O'Keefe, Eugene Timmcns, P.C., Messrs.
John Cahill, William Chase, John Jones, Anthony
Lalor, Roland Roulston, Liam Gaynor, Thomas
O'Reilly and John Smithers.
Caunty Dublin Representatives: -Councillors Mrs.
M. Mulvey, P.C., James Andrews, P.C., H. P. Dockrell,
T.D., and Miss M. C. Ennis.
County

Wicklow

Representatives: -Councillors

William Lawless and P. McCarthy.
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MANAGER'S REPORT.
ESTIMATE AND DEMAND FOR 1957/58.
1. In pursuance of Section 9 of the City and County
Management (Amendment) Act, 1955, I have prepared an estimate in the prescribed form showing
the amount which, in my opinion, will be necessary
to meet the expenses and provide for the liabilities
and requirements of the Board during the financial
year ending on 31st March, 1958. A copy of the
Estimate was sent to each member of the Board on
28th ultimo, together with Printed Report No. 278
which gives details of the several items which go into
the calculation of the estimate and proposed net demands.
1. Fi'nal Figure for 1955/ 56: When the estimates
for the current financial year were made twelve months
ago it was expected that, at 31st March, 1956, there
would be a debit balance of £35,532. The final figures
for 1955/56 howed an actual debit of £25,019.

3. 1ii timat d r• ult of 1956 t 57 working: B>for•
lin with th figur
for the curr nt financial
, I
ould
plain that it was decided during
a further alteration in the method
portioning expenditure and receipts to the
. In the original estimate for the year
£ 1,000 and £8,000 to be recovered by
m the
laries of the nursing staff for
and uniform clothing supplied, respectively,
tre ted
receipts. It is considered tha a more
N:nl"l"f'4~t picture is obtained by treating these sums as
ucti
from the gross cost of Food and Clothing
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and omittin g them from the Receip ts side of the
Revenue Account. When allowan ce is made for these
adjustm ents, the estima ted expend iture for 1956/ 57
is reduced from £899,585 to £850,585 and the estimated receipt s from £156,600 to £107,600.
It has bee11 conside red desirab le also to include the
wages of perman ent workm en engage d on mainte nance
and repairs under the headin g of u Structu ral Alterations, Repairs and Maintenance" instead of under the
heading of " Salaries and Wages " as heretof ore
The effect of this alterati on is to reduce the provision for u Salaries and Wages " by £38,000 from
£439,250 to £401,250 and to increas e the provisi on
for u Structural alterations, Repairs and Maintenance"
from £27,295 to £65,295.
In the Tables of Expend iture and Receip ts which
appear on Pages 4 and 5 of Report No. 278 these
adjuste d figures have been shown to permit of a direct
comparison of the figures for the current year w~th
those for the coming year, in the prepara tion of wh1ch
the same princip les have been used.
During lhe curren t fiuaucial year lu dale, cxpcn~ 
lure in excess of the amowt l provtued in the otfictal
estimat e and demand , amount ing to a total of £11,707
has been author ised special ly by the Board for th ·
following purpos es: Amoun t
Purpos e
Date
Caretak er's
12th April, 1956 Extens ion of
300
House Broadm eadow
of Inquiri es
12th April, 1956 Part
799
e
Portran
held at

Costs
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19th July, 1956

Increased pay for building
workers
1,100
1 th October, 1956Increased Fire Insurance
168
15th ov mber,
Increased cost of
1
Medicines
8,500
l:l h
ember,
Part cost of centralis1956
ing cooking services at
Portr.ane
840
£11,707

From the figur
available of expenditure and
ap to date, it is estimated that the year will
rk out with d bit balance of £4,3 2. Total exted to exceed the timate by £19,815
cted to be up by £4,920. The
o a how the anticipated d b1
1 57, i
rriv
at:
for
£ 9, 15
for

to.:na
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provided originally was £72,000 but on the basis of
purchases of fuel already made and the estimated
consumption for the balance of the year, it is estimated that a further £10,000 will be required. The additional expenditure is due to (i) incre ed ost of fuel,
particularly fuel oil (ii) increased charges for electricity (iii) the fact that the complete change-over of
the electricity supply for Portrane to the National
mains has taken longer than was expected.

d

T
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Heating, Lighting and Water Supply: An increase
on the original estimate for 1956/57 is necessary to
meet the higher costs of fuel and electricity mentioned in Paragraph 3 but I propose to provide somewhat less than the revised estimate for 1956/57, in
the expectation of a reduction in the consumption of
fuel arising from the closing down of the local generating plant and the centralisation of cooking services
at Portrane.
Medicines: As reported to the Board on 15th
November last, the cost of medicines has increased
greatly during the last year, principally because of
the use of new and expensive tranquilising drugs. I
propose to provide a sum of £12,000 under this head,
which is somewhat less than the revised estimate
for the current year, since the Chief R.M.S. expects
that the quantities of these drugs required will be
reduced.
Rents, Rates and Insurances: It has been necessary
to provide in the coming year for the increased fire
insurance cover on the Hospital Buildings and for
ratt>a on additional premises at Portrane which have
n vatu d for rnling purposes this yenr.
Charge ·: It is expected that the full amount
ot the Loans authorised for a new works will be
drawn before the end of the coming financial year
on comple~on of the new Female Visiting Hall, the
centralisation of Services on the Male side at Grangegorman and the change-over to E.S.B. supply at Port·
rane. The amount proposed under this head viz.: :£40,000 is that necessary for repayments df instalments and accrued interest.
Loa)
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I need hardly say that in preparing the estimates
of expenditure for the coming year I have had in mind
the urgent need for economy which present circumstances impose on all public bodies and I have eliminated any expenditure which can reasonably be deferred
or avoided. It will be seen from Table 3 of Report
No. 278 that the bulk of the Board's expenditure is
on the provision of the simplest necessities for the
maintenance and c~re of its patients, viz.: -food
and drink, heating, clothing, medicines, staff and upkeep of premises, none of which can be reduced subThe
stantially without a lowering of standards.
Board is aware that many improvements in the accommodation for its patients and staff are necessary
or desirable but, under present circumstances. there
is no option but to defer many of these improvements
and provision is being made only for those which are
most pressing.
In view of the pr esent tendency in t he price of some

commodities I have some misgivings as to the adequacy of the estima~e and there is no provision for
unforeseen increases in costs, but I am sure that the
Board will agree that, under present conditions, it i::;
css ntial to keep it as low as 1 ssiule.
Table 4 of Report No. 27 hows lhat Re · •tp s at
£111,000 are estimated to be .£3,400 more than for
the current year.
S. Apportio)lment of D emand: The method"of ap
portioning the expenses between !.he contributing
author ities is explained in Tab e 6 of Report o. 27
and the actual apportionment in T able 5. On the basis
of the estimated number of chargeable patients from
each area, the total net requirment has been appor-
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tioned as set out in Column 4 of
Tab le B of the proposed official Est ima te and Dem
and . Aft er allowing
for the esti ma ted deb it or cre
dit bal anc es at 31st
March, 1957, and ded uct ing esti
ma ted rec eip ts in
resp ect of pay ing pat ien ts fro m
eac h are a, the. net
sum s to be demanded, if the esti
ma tes as submitted
are approved, will be as follows
:Cor por atio n of 1Dublin
(a red uct ion of £20,997)
Cou nty of Dublin
(an inc rea se of £3,541)
Cou nty of Wicklow
(a red ucti on of £5,139)

195 7/5 8

Las t Year

£584,950

£605,947

£104,262

£100,721

£ 66,710

£ 71,849

The proposed demands rep res ent
a tota l reduction of £22,595 on the dem and s
mad e twe lve mo nth s
ago for the cur ren t yea r's exp
enses. I would empha sise tha t this reduction is due
to the fac t tha t it
is expected to end the cur ren t yea
r wit h a net t cur ren t
balance of £4,382 onl y-t he dem
and s for the cur ren t
yea r provided for an opening deb
it bal anc e of £35,532.
The estimated expenditure for
the com ing yea r is
£11 ,955 more tha n for the cur ren t
yea r, as exp lain ed in
Par agr aph 4 above.
While the tota l demand sho ws
a
is an increase in the case of Cou red uct ion , the re
nty Dub lin because
the average num ber of pat ien ts from
tha t are a maintain ed dur ing the cur ren t yea r to
dat e is 9 mo re tha n
was anticipated. There is an inc
rea se of six in the
n~ber of pat ien ts from Dub
lin Cit y but County
Wtcklow benefits by a red ucti on
of 5.
6. All the figures in this rep ort hav
e bee n certified
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ta me by the Chief Clerk and Acwuntaut.
The
eStimate has been approved by the City and County
Manager and I recommend it for adoption by the

Board.
T.

O'BROIN,

Dublin Assistant City and County Manager.
3rd January, 1957.

The draft Estimate and the Manager's Report thereon were discussed in detail. Arising out of Paragraph
3 of the Manager's Report, Mr. T. O'Reilly proposed
and Councillor C. Lehane seconded: '' We recommend that the Manager be authorised
to expend a sum of £17,500 in excess of the amount
provided in the official Estimate and Demand for
1956/57 for the purposes set out in Paragraph 3
of the Manager's Report of this date."
Passed unanimously.
The following resolution, proposed by Councillor J .
Carroll and seconded by Councillor Mrs. M. Mulvey,
was adopted unanimously: " That, having carefully examined the estimates
of probable balances at 31st March, 1957, and the
various estimates of Receipts and Expenditure as
set out in detail in Report No. 278 and, having considered the Manager's Report thereon, we recommend to the Board that the Manager's Estimate of
Expenses for the ensuing financial year 1957/ 58
be approved and adopted and that the Chairman
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· and the Chie f Cler k be auth oris ed to
sign the formal dem and s on the con trib utin g Cou
ncil s for the
following amo unts : Cor pora tion of Dub lin

£584,950

Cou nty Council of Dub lin

£104,262

Cou nty Council of Wic klow

£66,710

Tot al

. ..

£755,922

It was unan imo usly agre ed to forw ard
a copy of
the Man ager 's Rep ort and the Com
mitt ee's Recommen dati ons to the public pres s.

E. M. MURRAY.
Chtef Cler k.

W. J. COLMAN,
Cha irma n.

JOH N DUN NE,
Chie f R.M .S.

365

to uae by the Cltief Ol.erk a.RG Acco.anta:nt.
The
-estimate has heeD a~ by the City and Cbtmty
Manager and I recommend it f<tr adaptioo by the
Board.
T. O'BROIN,
Dublin Assistant City and County Manager.

3rd January, 1957.
The draft Estimate and the Manager's Report thereon were discussed in detail. Arising out of Paragraph
"3 of the Mana_ger's Report, Mr. T. O'Reilly proposed
and Councillor C. Lehane seconded: "We recommend that the Manager be authorised
to expend a sum of £17,500 in excess of the amount
provided in the 'Offieial Estimate and Demand for
1956/57 for the purposes set out in Paragraph 3
of the Manager's Report of this date."
Passed unanimousl y.
The following resolution, proposed by Councillor J.
Carroll and seconded by Councillor Mrs. M. Mulvey,
was adopted unanimousl y: "That, having carefully examined the estimates
of probable balances at 31st March, 1957, and the
various estimates of Receipts and Expenditur e as
set out in detail in Report No. 278 and, having considered the Manager's Report thereon, we recommend to the Board that the Manager's Estimate of
Expenses for the ensuing financial year 1957/ 58
be approved and adopted and that the Chairman
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and the Ch ief Cle rk be aut
ho ris ed to sig n the forma l dem and s on the con trib
uti ng Councils for the
following am oun ts: Co rpo rat ion of Du bli n

£584,950

Co unt y Council of Du bli n

£104,262

Co unt y Council of Wicklow

£66,710

To tal

...

£755,922

It wa s una nim ous ly agr eed
to· for wa rd a copy of
the Ma nag er's Re po rt and
the Co mm itte e's Recomme nda tio ns to the public pre
ss.

E. M. MUR.R.A.Y.
Ch ief Cle rk.

W. J. CO LM AN ,
Chair ma n.

JO HN DU NN E,
Ch ief R.M.S.
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Report No. 28 1.
Grangegorman

Mental
Board.

Hospital

EST IMA TES ME ETI NG .
g of the Boa rd
The sta tuto ry Est ima tes Me etin
ting was hel d in the
and the ord ina ry mo nth ly mee
nta l Hos pita l, Dublin,
Boa rdro om , Gra nge gor ma n Me
Councillor W. J. Colthe lOt h day of Jan uar y, 1957,
Cha ir. The following
man , P.C., Cha irm an, in the
mem ber s wer e also pre sen t:-

Cit y

of

Dublin

Representatives: -Co unc illo rs

and, Mrs. Cat her ine
Pat rick J. Bir min gha m, Kev in Bol
nar d Conway, Gil ber t
Byr ne, Jam es Car roll , P.C., Ber
Mo rris , Mrs. Kat hle en
Hug hes , Con Leh ane , Dan iel J.
., Messrs. Joh n Cahill,
Nix , P.C., Eug ene Tim mon s, P.C
and Rou lsto n, M.
William Chase, An tho ny Lal or, Rol eilly and Joh n
O'R
Mc Sta y, Lia m Gay nor , Tho mas
Sm jthe rs.
unc illo rs Mrs .
County Dublin. Rep rue nta tivea: -Co H. P. Doc kre ll,
s, P.C.,
M. Mulvey, P.C., Jam es And rew
is.
Enn
Tl) ., and Mis s M. C.
-Co unc illo rs W.
Cm mty Wicklow Rep rue ntatives:
Law less and P. Mc Car thy .
erm an T . Byr ne
An apo log y waa received from Ald

for his ina bili ty to atte nd.
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Th e Mi nut es of the las t me
eti ng of the Bo ard (Repo rt No. 277 of the 13 th
December, 1956) we re con
firmed and signed.

A ret urn of the sta te of
the Ho spi tal for mo nth
end ed 31 st December;- 1-95
6'" wa s sub mi tte d as follo ws :/

Ma le8 Fe ma les To tal
On Ho spi tal Re gis ter
at 30 th
November, 1956
1,754
2,074
3,828
Ad mi tte d du rin g mo nth
63
68
131

1,817

2,142

3,959

56

46

102

Male8 Females To tal

Dis cha rge d
du rin g mo nth 46
Died du rin g
mo nth
9
Esc ape d do.
1

34

80

12

21
1

Re ma ini ng on Ho spi tal Re gis
ter 1,761
Ab sen t on tria l and escape
Re ma ini ng in residence

In ran geg orm an
In Po rtr ane

42

2,096
40

3,857
S2

1,719

2,056

3,775

773
946

1,183
873

1,81~

ve 1,719

2,056

3,775

DI ST Rff iUT IO N

To tal num ber res ide nt as abo

1,956

3

Board

lOth Ja>1

ry, 1 57

CHARGEABILIT
2,856

City of Dublin
County Dublin

517

County Wicklow

340

Criminal Lunatics

40

Non-district patients

22
Total

3,775

ESTIMATE AND DEMAND FOR 1957/ 58.
Councillor C. Lehane proposed and Mr. T. O'Reilly
seconded the adoption of Report No. 280 of the meeting of the Committee of the whole Board held on the
3rd January, 1957. Passed unanimously.

Mr. Thomas O'Reilly proposed and Councillor C.
Lehane seconded:-'' That the Manager's Estimate
of Expenses for the year ending 31st March, 1958,
amounting to a net total of £797,840, as set out in
Table A of the official Estimate and Demand now
submitted, be approved and adopted and that the
Board determines the following to be the amotmts to
be demanded from the contributing Councils, viz. : Corporation of Dublin
County Council of Dublin
County Council of Wicklow

£584,950
£104,262
£ 66,710
£755,922
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an d au th or ise s th e Ch
ain na n an d the Ch ief
Clerk ~0
sig n th e fo nn al de ma
nd s on th e co ntr ibu tin
g
Counct s
fo r th es e am ou nts ."

Passed unanimously.

AG RI CU LT UR AL CO
MMITTEE.
Co un cil lor W ill iam
La wl es s pro po sed an
d Mr.
Sm ith ers se co nd ed th
e ad op tio n of Re po rt
No. 279
th e me eti ng of th e
Ag ric ult ur al Co mm itt
ee he ld on
th e 20th De ce mb er,
19 56 . Passed

Jf

°

unanimously.

RE PO RT OF IN SP
EC TI ON , PO RT RA NE
.
18 th December, 1956
·
1. W e vis ite d Po rtr an
e on Tu es da y, 18 th De
cember.
Ac co mp an ied by Dr .
He ga rty we ins pe cte
d Nos. 2,
4, G, 7 an d 8 Fe ma le
Di vis ion s, th e kit ch en
, wa sh -u p
room an d th e din ing
room du rin g the me al
fo r the
ma le pa tie nts . W e
als o vis ite d the ma
ttr es s shop ,
th e tai lo r's sh op an d
th e Male Th era py De
pa rtm en t
wh ere we int erv iew ed
a nu mb er of pa tie nts
wh o ha d
been tre ate d ve ry su cc
es sfu lly by th e ne w dr
ug .
1. W e feel th at too
mu ch of th e M ed ica l
Su pe rinten de nt 's tim e is tak en
up wi th pa pe r wo rk .
Th er e are
on ly fo ur do cto rs in
Po rtr an e to de al wi
th 1,800
pa tie nts or ju st 150
les s th an Gr an ge go nn
an . Conseq ue ntl y, we rec om me
nd th at a ty pi st be
em plo ye d
to UBiat. th e R.M.S.
an
d
all ow him mo re tim e
eeaential wo rk .
fo r his
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3. ·w e noticed that the shelving in the wash-up
room was in very bad repair and should be replaced
4. There is absolutely no doubt that the new drug,
Reserpine, has helped considerably in the treatment
of pat ients and has had, on the whole, very sat isfactory results.

We wish to thank .Dr: ··Hegarty for his kind assistance.
WILLIAM J. COLMAN.
ANTHONY LALOR.
THOMAS O'REILLY.
R. ROULSTON.
Order: Noted.

Bee Manager's r eport of this date.

APPOINTMENT OF VISITING COMMITI'EES.

The following were appointed to the Grangegorman
and Portrane Visiting Committees for the ensuing
period to .21st F ebr uary, 1957, date of next meeting
of the Board.
Co IITI'EE.
Councillor W. J. Colman (Chairman).
D . J. Morris.
,"
Mrs. K. Nix.
W. Lawless.

GRANGEGORMAN VISITING

P ORTRANE VIS1TlNG Co Utll'M'E£.
Councillor W. J. Colman (Chairman).
,
Mrs. C. Byrne.
,
James Carroll.
Mr. J. Cahill.
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MA NA GER 'S REP OR T TO BOA RD.
1. The re wer e resi den t in the Boa
rd's Hos pita ls
on the 6th inst ant, 3,790 pati ents ,
viz .:In Gra nge gorr nan
In Por tran e

as com pare d with : 6th Jan uary , 1956
6th Jan uary , 1955
6th Jan uary , 1954
6th Jan uary , 1953

000

Mal es
778
936

Fem ales
1,190
886

Tot al
1,968
1,822

1,714

2,076

3,790

1,745
1,742
1,715
1,64 5

2,024
2,012
2,010
1,979

3,769
3,754
3,725
3,624

this yea r's num ber bein g 21 mor e tha
n on the corr espon ding date last yea r and 166 mor
e than on the
corr espo ndin g date in 1953.
2. Sinc e 9th ulti mo 59 mal e and 62
fem ale pati ents
wer e adm itted , tota l 121. 119 of thes
e wer e cha rgeable pati ents , of who m G4 wer e Tem
pora ry, 41 wer e
Vol unta ry and 14 wer e pers ons of
Uns oun d Mind.
The re wer e also adm itted one Priv
ate Tem pora ry
pati ent and one patienot und er Sec tion
102 of Men tal
Tre atm ent Act from Clonmel Men
tal Hos pita l for
spec ial trea tme nt.
3. The gen eral con ditio n of the Boa
rd's Hos pita ls
is repo rt d by the Chi ef R.M.S.
and the Por tran e
edic al upe rint end ent to be sati sfac
tory and the
hea lth of the pati ents norm al.
4. On the 14th ulti mo mal e pati ent
P.C. (31669),
age d 62 yea rs had a seiz ure whi
le sitti ng in ro. 5
Division ,Day room at Por tran e. The
pati ent was seen
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Nurse E.H. was off duty from the 21st to the 26th
a.
December with an injur y to his left leg caused by
·
the
on
·
lunch
to
home
going
bicycle accid ent when
19th December.
J.D., temp orary atten dant, was off duty . from the
21st to the 31st December with a scald to her foot
which occur red when she was filling a can in the
gener al kitch en.
A numb er of other accid ents to memb ers of the
Gran gegor man staff are repor ted which did not cause
incap acity.
Nurs e J.C. was
off duty from . the 3rd to the lOth December with an
injur y to his right hand susta ined while work ing
in the farmy ard.
10. Accid ents to Staff, POrtrane.

A numb er of other accid ents to memb ers of the
Portr ane staff are repor ted which did not cause incapac ity.
11. With refere nce to the Inspe ction carrie d out
at Portr ane on the 18th Decem ber by Councillor Colman and Mess rs. Lalor, O'Reilly and Roulst on, I have
to repor t: Item 2. The Portr ane Medical Su~r intendent has
not sufficient work for a whole-time typis t and he is
looking into the possi bility of arran ging for a member of the existi ng staff to under take some of his
clerical work .
Item 3. A sum of £350 was provided in the Estim ates for the curre nt year for the renewal of sinks and
shelv ing in the main acullery at Portr ane. I am in-
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stru ctin g the Ch ief En gin eer
to hav e thi s wo rk put
in han ds.
1~. Th e widow of a pat ien
t wh o die d in Grangegor ma n las t yea r, has ver y
kin dly off ere d a wireless
set bel ong ing to her late
hus ban d for use i~ the
hos pit al as a tok en of her gra
titu de for the con sid era tio n giv en by the hos pit al
sta ff to her sel f and her
hus ban d. Th e Ch ief R.M.S.
has acc ept ed the offer
and conveyed the Bo ard 's tha
nks to thi s lad y.
13. Th e Ch arg e Pai nte rs
at Gra nge gor ma n and
Po rtra ne we re pai d an add itio
n of 3d. an hou r to the
sta nda rd pai nte rs' rat e, for
the ir ext ra res pon sib ilities . I hav e had und er con sid
era tion for a con sid erable tim e an app lica tion ma de
on beh alf of the Ch arg e
Pai nte r at Gra nge gor ma n tha
t
increased. I am sat isfi ed tha thi s rat e sho uld be
t hav ing reg ard to the
volume of pai nti ng wo rk car rie
d out in Gra nge gor ma n
dur ing rec ent yea rs and a com
par iso n of thi s ma n's
res pon sib ilit ies wit h tho se of
cha rge pai nte rs in oth er
sim ilar em plo ym ent s tha t som
e
Accordingly, I hav e agr eed wit inc rea se is jus tifi ed.
h the Ch arg e Pai nte r's
Un ion to inc rea se the add itio
nal
an hou r, wit h effect fro m the pay fro m 3d. to 5d.
1st No vem ber , 1956,
sub jec t to the con sen t of the
Bo ard .
14. On the 12t h Ap ril las t I
rep ort ed tha t the Bo ard 's
Co nsu ltin g En gin eer had rec om
me nde d the ins tall atio n
of a new 16 m.m. Cinema Pro
jec tor in the Ne w Female Vis itin g Ha ll at Gra nge
gor ma n, at an est ima ted
cos t of £700, as an alte rna tiv
e to
old 35 cin em a pro jec tor , for wh re- con diti oni ng the
ich a p.c. sum of £615
had been included in the con
tra ct for the ele ctri cal
work. Th e Co nsu ltin g En gin
eer has obt ain ed est ima tes for the sup ply of the 16
m.m. equ ipm ent and he
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recomme nds acceptance of the estimate of Atlas Sound
Film Library in the sum of £768 for a projector m~n~
factured by Bauer of Stuttgart which he reports has
a nmnber of advant ages over the projector originally
proposed. I have adopted this report, s~bject to the
Board's approval to the additiona l expenditu re i:p.· ··
volved.
15. I reported to .the .Board .on the 15th November

that it had been necessary to cancel the original contract for the installatio n of plugs in the staff houses
at Portrane and to make a new contract. The new
contracto r was instructed to proceed with the work
on the 26th Novembe r but there has been considerable delay in starting the work which is stated to
be due in the first place to difficulty in making labour
available and subseque ntly to difficulty in obtaining
plastic sheathed cable. .The Board's Consulting
Engineer has informed me that the work is starting
this week.
16. I have accepted the tender of Robert Maude of

31 Wellington Quay for the supply of spectacles as
required during the period ending 30t h November,
1957, at prices ranging from 12/ 6 to 13/ 3 for complete
sets with case. This was the lowest of three tenders
received.
T. O'BROIN,
Dubli n A8.rist ant Oity M a1wger.
Orders made t hereon:

On the motion of Mr. T. O'Reilly,
r B. Conway the Boar d unCouncillo
by
seconded
Paragrap h 13.
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animously consented to the increase proposed by the
Manager in the remunerati on of the Charge Painter
at Grangegorm an.
Paragraph 14. Approved unamimous ly on the
motion of Mr. J. Ca.Qill, se~onded by Councillor Mrs.
M. Mulvey.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
In accordance with notice Councillor P. McCarthy
moved:-" That a special sub-commi ttee be appointed to inspect all resident staff quarters and observation bed-rooms, with staff local representat ives present on the tour of inspection."
The Chairman ruled the motion out of order on
the grounds that the matter was under considerati on
by the Labour Court.

Oil.

URRAY,
I l k.

W. J. COLMAN,

Ohairman.

JOHN DUNNE,
Ohtef R.M.S.
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AGRICU LTURA L COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the Agricul tural Commit tee was held
in the Boardro om, Grangeg orman Mental Hospital ,
Dublin, the 24th day of January , 1957, Councillor W.
J. Colman (Chairm an) in the Chair. Also presen t:Councill ors J. Andrews , E. Timmon s, W. Lawless,
Messrs. W. Chase, A. Lalor, T. O'Reilly, J. Smither s
and Miss M. C. Ennis.

24th January , 1957.

REPOR T OF AGRICU LTURA L MANAGER.
1. During the past month, milk supplies decrease d
consider ably. There was an average deficiency of 67
gallons daily over the month. Whole milk is being
purchas ed for Grangeg orman Hospital . Since the
last meeting only 22 cows and heifers calved, three
of which were put to nurse calves. No cow calved
during the last two weeks of December. The low
calvings during the month, coupled with the recent
cold spell, had a very adverse effect on milk supplies
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and pre sen t ind ica tio ns are
tha t a mil k sho rta ge will
occ ur for the nex t two mo
nth s.

Th e pre sen t dai ly ave rag e
yie ld fro m 233 mi lki ng
cow s is 2.04 gallons. Th e
fol low ing tab le giv es an
ana lys is of the pre sen t dai
ly pro duc tio n com par ed
wit h tha t of las t mo nth : Th is mo nth

Ov er 6 gal lon s
5- 6
"
4- 5
3-- -4

"

"
1- 3
"
1- 2
" lon
Un der 1 gal
To tal

6
14

La st mo nth
3
5
18

40
65

48
67

71
37

39

233

245

65

1. Th e following is a tab
le of (a) pur cha ses (b)
sal es of liv est ock dur ing the
mo nth of De cem ber : -

To tal Co st

Av era ge per Be ast
(a) 21 she ep
£151 17 0
£7 4 7
20 fat pig s for
Gr ang ego rm an £368 0 0
£18 8 0
(b) 14 cal ves we re sol d
at the following pr ice s:2 @ £4.0.0, 2 @ £4.10.0, 1
@ £6.0.0, 2 @ £7.0.0, 1
@ £9.10.0, 4 @ £10.0.0 and
2
@ £10.10.0 eac h; tot al
£107.10.0.
26 sto re pig s we re sold at the
following pri ces : -2 0
@ £9.0.0 and 6 @ £7.10.0 eac
h; tot al £225.0.0. 2 sto re
sowa we re sold, 1 @ £18.0.0
1 @ £35.0.0; tot al
ea.o.o. 1 brood aow wa s soland
d for £45.0.0.
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mast itis

to
3. Mas titis: -Th e posit ion with rega rd
cases have
cal
cont inue s to be satis facto ry. A few clini

ption, all
occu rred on all farm s and, with one exce
The cow
t.
have respo nded to the usua l treat men
ter.
that faile d to respo nd lost one quar
all farm s at.
4. Grass: -Gr ass is very scarc e on

a run out
prese nt. All milch cows cont inue to have
ures has
past
of
g
urin
daily. So far no Spri ng man
a star t
e
mak
to
osed
been unde rtake n, but it is prop
in early Febr uary .
t has
5. Crops: -No furth er sowi ng of Win ter whea
nine
The
wet.
too
till
is
nd
been mad e as the grou
th.
grow
ry
facto
satis
e
mad
have
acre s alrea dy plan ted
all
been
have
she
the
in
ge
The pota toes in stora
mil
the
to
u
rogr
in
is
turne d and grad ing
n rath er
r e has
w athe r, grow th in
po
s W
urplu
Tb
.
year
for the time of
d
e
orag
in
put
g
graded, ar bein
to tard growth. It is not
Fus
t this stag e bo long tb crot> will
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sil ag e fo r the se is be
ing dr aw n fro m Tu rv
ey once a
week. Th e pa stu res on
th is fa rm ar e ve ry ba
re.
Th e pr es en t sto ck at
.
1
Sa nt ry Co ur t co mp ns
ho rse , 38 calves, 63 ye
arl ing he ife rs, 17 tw o-y es
ea r-o ld
he ife rs an d 1 bull.
JA M ES HA YE S,
Ag ric ult ur al Ma na ge
r.

Or de r: Noted.

RE PO RT OF HE AD GA
RD EN ER , PO RT RA NE
.
24 th Ja nu ar y, 1957.
1. Ve ge tab le Fte lda :
-C ro ps in se as on
at the
mo me nt co ns ist of 3
ac res Sa vo y ca bb ag e,
4 ac res
broccoli, 1 ac re swede
tur nip s an d 1 ac re lee ks
. 7 ton
of ca rro ts are in cla mp
s an d 2 ton of ap ple s in
sto rag e.
Th e are a un de r ve ge tab
up a co nti nu ou s su pp ly les is no t sufficient to ke ep
an d sw ed e tur nip s an
d dr ied
peaa are now being
pu rch as ed to su pp lem
own produce.
en t ou r
1. pri ng ca bb ag e
(10 ac res ) an d Au
tum n on ion
cro ps are do ing well;
some of the se ma y be
Wl e by mid-April.
fit fo r

1. Ttl lag e: -1 8 ac res
ha ve be en plo ug he d du
the pa st mo nth ; 4 acres
rin g
of
th is gr ou nd are be ing
pa red fo r pla nti ng ca
pre bbage.
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4. Gardena and Recreation Grounds: -All fruit
trees and bushes have been pruned, sprayed and
manured. Half an acre of rhubarb has been transplanted into new ground. Indoor work consisted of
taking 2,000 chrysanth emum cuttings and potting
and massing 3,000 geranium s for bedding purposes.
GRANGE GORMAN

5. Autumn onions, lettuce and leeka are making
favourabl e progress. We have just commenced the
pruning of fruit trees. All idle ground is ploughed
in readiness for Spring tiUage.
Recreatio n grounds flower beds and shrubberi
in good condition.

r d.

ot

PORT

F 1

P
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3. At the farmy ard we visited the pigger ies which
are consid erably overst ocked due to the delay in transfer of pigs to Grang egorm an, but there will be a considerab le easing in this positio n from now on. _ The
farm houses are in good condit ion and machi nes were
being overha uled and stored .
The farmy ards in
genere al presen ted a very clean, tidy and hygien ic
appear ance.
4. The silage pits were well stocke d but considerable inroad s are now being made in them due to the
shorta ge of hay.
5. After lunch we visited the garden s with Mr.
Wolohan. Spring diggin g was in progre ss and preparati ons were being made for sowing. The new
greenh ouses are satisfa ctory. Some of the glass had
been slippin g but this is being attend ed to. A considera ble numbe r of plants were being potted in preparatio n for the Spring layout .
The ground s in
genera l presen ted a clean tidy appear ance.
We wiab to thank Mr. Hayes and Mr. Woloh an
for th ir help during the Inspection.
W. J. COLMAN.

ANTHONY LALOR.
THO
S P. O'REILLY.

r r.

at d.
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APPOINTM ENT OF VISITING MEMBERS.
The following were appointed to inspect the Board's
Farms and Gardens during the ensuing period to 28th
February, 1957, date of next meeting of the Committee:Councillor W. J. Colman (Chairman).

"

G. Hughes.

E. Timmons.
"
Mr. W. Chase.

PORTRAN E FARM COSTS.
The report of Mr. James Mahony containing his
observation s on the farm costs report for 1954/ 55
(see printed Report No. 279, Pages 346-354), was dis-cussed and adopted unanimousl y on the motion of
Mr. T. O'Reilly, seconded by Mr. J . Smithers.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE,
Chief R.Jl.S.

Board Me~ting.
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Report No. 283
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BOARD

MEET ING

The month ly meeti ng of the Grang egorm an Menta l
Hospi tal Board was held in the Board room, Grang egorma n Menta l Hospi tal, Dublin, the 21st day of
Febru ary, 1957. In the absen ce of the Chair man and
Vice-C hairm an, Counc illor E. Timm ons was appoi nted
to take the Chair . The following memb ers were also
prese nt:City

of

Dubli n

Repre senta tives: -Coun cillor s

Patric k J. Berm ingha m, Mrs. C. Byrne , Berna rd Conway, D. Delaney, G. Hughe s, Mrs. K. Nix, P.C., Messrs.
John Cahill, W. Chase , J. Jones, A. Lalor, R. Roulston,
L. Gayno r, T. O'Rei lly and John Smith ers.
Count y Dubli n Repre senta tives: -Mis s M. C. Ennis .
Coun ty Wickl ow Repre sentat ives: -Coun cillor s W.

Lawle ss and P. McCa rthy.
Apologies for inabil ity to attend were received from
Alder man Mrs. C. Lynch and Councillors W. J. Colman, Mrs. M. Mulvey and T. Staffo rd.
On the motio n of the presid ing Chair man (Councillor E. Timmons), secon ded by Mr. T. O'Reilly, the

Boa rd Meeting.
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Chief Cler k was dire cted to conv ey to
Cou ncil lor W.
J. Colm an the Boa rd's sym path y with
him in his illness and thei r best wish es for his spee dy
rest orat ion to
heal th.

The Min utes of the last mee ting of the
Boa rd (Report No. 281 of the lOth Janu ary, 1957
) wer e confirmed and signed.
CON DOL ENC E
It was· proposed by Cou ncil lor E. Tim
mon s and
seconded by Mr. T. O'R eilly : " Tha t
we lear n with
deep regr et of the deat h of Cou ncil lor Jam
es And rew s,
for man y year s a mem ber of this Boa rd
and we tend er
to his rela tive s our sinc eres t sym path
y with them
in the loss they have sust aine d." The
reso lutio n was
adop ted in silence, all pres ent stan ding
.

A retu rn of the stat e of the Hos pita
l for mon th
ended 31st Janu ary, 1957, was subm itted
as foll ows :Male s Fem ales Tota l

On Hos pita l Reg ister at 31st
December, 1956
1,761
Adm itted duri ng mon th
97

2,096
70

3,857
167

1,858

2,166

4,024

Male s Fem ales Tota l

Disc harg ed
duri ng mon th 66

58

124

Died during
month
Escaped do.

.21st 11'ebruary, 1957
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10
3

13

23
3

79

71

150

Remaining on Hospital Register 1, 779
29
Absent on trial and escape

2,095
37

3,874

1,750

2,058

3,808

DISTRIBUTION
805
945
• ...

1,195
863

2,000
1,808

Total number resident as above 1,750

2,058

3,808

Remaining in residence
In Grangegorman
In Portrane

66

CHARGEABILITY
City of Dublin
County Dublin
County Wicklow
Criminal Lunatics
Non-district patients ...
Total

2,883
525
338
41
21
3,808

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE

Mr. T. O'Reilly proposed and Councillor W. Lawless
seconded the adoption of Report No. 282 of the meeting of the Agricultural Committee held on the 24th
January, 1957. Passed unanimously.
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REP OR TOF INS PEG nON ,GR AN GEG

OR MA N
15th Jan uary , 1957.

1. We insp ecte d Gra nge gorm an on abov
e date , accompanied by Dr. Eveleen O'B rien and
late r by Dr.
R. McC arth y and Miss Mur phy , Ass
ista nt Mat ron.
The kitc hens in both hou ses wer e clea
n and well
scrubbed. The dinn ers w€r e in prep arat
ion and consiste d of roas t-be ef, vege tabl es and pota
toes , both in
jack ets and roas ted. The re was min ce
and stew ing
chops for some pati ents and fish for
inva lids . We
saw that ther e was a good vari ety and
nob ody was
pass ed over. The re was a milk pud
ding to follow.
The pati ents all seemed hap py and
ther e wer e no
complaints.
2. We then visi ted No. 22 Hos pita
l whe re all
pati ents wer e comfortable. The T.B.
war d was in
good orde r and the pati ents wer e rest
ing.
3. In the Ope ratin g The atre , the sist er
was cleaning and tidy ing. The re was no ope ratio
ns that day.
We visi ted the dining, recr eati on and
ther apy rooms.
The re was a good stoc k in han d in
the wor kroo m.
The wor kers wer e enga ged in the mak ing
of dres sing gowns, bed- jack ets and froc ks. In
all ther e wer e
67 wor kers .
4. We visi ted No. 14 Division. It show
ed a grea t
air of cleanliness and it was well
vent ilate d. The

pain ting of this division in pale shad
es is a grea t
improvement.
In the Trea tme nt War d we wer e
info rme d that
the sn,rgery was held up, thou gh very
nece ssar y to
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the doctors who are anxious to get on with the new
treatment which will benefit all the patients.
5. We received one complaint that the potatoes
sent to the kitchen were not washed.
We would like to thank the doctors and Miss
Murphy for their courtesy, kindness and co-operation
shown to us in the course of our visit.
W. COLMAN.
KATHLEEN NIX.
WILLIAM LAWLESS.
DANIEL MORRIS.
Order: Referred to Manager.

REPORT OF INSPECTION, PORTRANE.
22nd January, 1957.

1. An Inspection was carried out at Portrane Mental
Hospital on Tuesday, 22nd January, 1957.

We first of all went into the Kitchen and inspected
the food which was well cooked and excellent quality.
2. In the Male Dining Hall we watched the patients
at Dinner. The potatoes did not look too good, but
at this time of the year this is not unusual.
3. The repairs have not yet been carried out in the
Scullery but we were informed they are to be done
fairly soon.
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The Bread and Butte r mach ine seems to be working satisf actori ly now that the butte r is kept in a
cupbo ard throu gh which a heate d pipe runs.
4. In the Fema le Hospi tal every thing was spick
and span and all the patien ts were most comfo rtable .
5. Altho ugh the financ ial year is nearin g a close,
there were ample suppli es of clothi ng, towels , delph,
etc., in the Stores .
6. We also inspec ted the stores of beef, butte r and
eggs all of which were of excell ent qualit y.
7. The Churc hes (Catho lic and Prote stant) are a
credit to the Hospi tal, as both are so spotle ssly clean.
We are indeb ted to Drs. Hega rty and Harte for
their kindn ess in showi ng us aroun d.

WILL IAM COLMAN.

JOHN CAHI LL.
JAME S CARR OLL.
CATH ERIN E BYRN E.
Order :

Noted .

REPO RT OF INSPE CTIO N, GRAN GEGO RMAN
11th Janua ry, 1957.
1. An Inspec tion was carrie d out at Grang egor-

man Menta l Hospi tal on Frida y, 11th Janua ry, 1957.
In the Wome n's Thera py Sectio ns we saw some
usefu l work being well done. On speak ing to a few
of the patien ts, we were told how much they had all
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enjoye d themse lves at Christ mas, and how gratef ul
they were to all the staff for their kindne ss to them.
2. No. 22 Divisio n was found to be very clean and
comfo rtable and all the patien ts seeme d quite happy.
3. If the walls of St. Clare's Ward were washe d
down, it could be made as bright and colour ful as
St. Anne's Ward, which we thoug ht really outsta nding.
The additio n of the wardro bes for patien ts'
clothes is to be comme nded.
4. The first lunch was finishi ng as we inspec ted
the Men's Dining Hall. While the Hall was being
tidied up for second lunch, we inspec ted the Male
Kitchen. This is not as clean as it might be. The
table, trolley s and floor are not being scrubb ed
thorou ghly.

The floor in the Male Dining Hall requir es attention before an accide nt occurs .
S. The new Femal e Visitin g Hall, in course of constructi on will, when comple ted, be a great additio n
to the Hospit al and will serve many useful purpos es.

We are very gratef ul to the Assist ant Matron , to
Sister O'Hare , Mr. Kavan agh and Mr. Judge for their
kindne ss to us when going throug h the variou s
divisions.
WILLI AM COLMAN.
MARY MULV EY.
CATH ERINE BYRN E.
GILBE RT HUGH ES.
Order:

Referr ed to Manag er.
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AP PO INT ME NT OF VIS ITI
NG CO MM ITI 'EE S.
The foll ow ing we re app oin ted
to the Grangegor~an
and Por tra ne Vis itin g Co mm
itte es for the ens um g
per iod to 21s t Ma rch , 195 7,
dat e of nex t me etin g
of the Bo ard : GRANGEGORMAN VIS ITIN
G COM MIT TEE .

Cou nci llor E. Tim mo ns.
,
D. Del ane y.
Mr. T. O'R eill y.
Mis s M. C. Enn is.

POR TRA NE VIS ITIN G CoM
MIT TEE .

Cou nci llor E. Tim mo ns.
,
W. Law less .
Mr. Wi llia m Cha se.
Mr. Wi llia m Gay nor .

MA NA GE R'S RE PO RT TO
BO AR D.
15t h February, 1957.
1. The re wer e res ide nt in the
Bo ard 's Ho spi tals on
the 12t h ins tan t, 3,832 pat ien
ts, viz .: Ma les
Fem ale s
Tot al
In Gra nge gor ma n
823
1,1
99
2,022
In Por tran e
... 936
874
1,810

as com par ed wit h: 12t h Feb rua ry, 1956
12t h Feb rua ry, 1955
12t h Feb rua ry, 1954
12t h Feb rua ry, 1953

1,759
1,755
1,7 50
1,716
1,642

2,073
2,022
2,046
2,003
2,008

3,832
3,777
3,796
3,719
3,650
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this year's number being 55 more than on the corresponding date last year and 182 more than on the
corresponding date in 1953.
2. The general condition of the Board's Hospitals
is reported by the Chief R.M.S. and the Portrane
Medical Superintenden t to be satisfactory and the
health of the patients normal.
3. On the lOth January I reported that female
patient M.K. (9698), aged 61 years, had slipped and
fallen in Grangegorma n on the 25th December and
sustained a fracture of the right hip. The patient
was suffering from heart disease and pulmonary congestion and I regret to say that she died on the 7th
February. The death has been reported to the Coroner
and an inquest will be held.
4. Male patient P.B. (10933), a liberty patient,
escaped from No. 10 Division in Grangegorma n on
the 7th January. He was apprehended by the Gardai
on the 8th in County Meath and was charged with
having stolen a bicycle and broken into a house. He
was returned to Grangegorma n by order of the Court
on the 16th January.
On the 15th January male patient J.K. (10877), a
liberty patient in Grangegorma n, escaped and went
to England where he was apprehended by the Police
and put on the boat for Dublin. Male nurses were
sent to meet the boat but the patient did not leave
by the passenger gangway and succeeded in eluding
them.
On the 22nd January male patient D.M. (10430)
escaped from No. 6 Division at Grangegorma n by
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getti ng over the railin gs when patie nts were
going
out for exercise. He was foun d by a male nurse
at
his home the next day and brou ght back to the
hospital.
Male patie nt C.. M. (10001), a. volu ntary patie nt
at
Gran gego rman , did not retur n off pass on 22nd ultim
o.
Fema le patie nt R.C. (8773), escap ed from Gran
gegorm an on the 6th Febr uary . She retur ned
to the
hosp ital on the 8th of her own volit ion. The patie
nt
was employed in the kitch en of No. 24 Divis ion
and
her escap e was not notic ed until bedti me becau
se
she was believed to be prese nt at a cime na perfo
rmance, whic h was being given in the divis ion
that
evening. On her retur n to the hosp ital she show
ed
no ill effects.
Furt her en uiri
of this

cu.mstan

are being made into the circape.

S. On the 3

Janu ary at 6.30 p.m. it was noted
tient H.B. (376) was miss ing from No.
t Portr ane. It appe ars that he succeeded
thro h a window in the Sana toriu m at
l. Tb pati t was foun d at 1 a.m. the
by th
ardai at Lusk and was
Hrlllln c•ntr'O tman at 2 a.m.
uperi n dent
ur
me
y mem ber of the sta.11
hich has been duly
for Heal th.

•"""'e~1cs to

g gorm an.-W hen feas being undr essed for
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bathing at Grangegorman on the 29th January she
was extremely troublesome and resistive and it was
necessary for one nurse to hold her securely. The
patient made a sudden, violent movement and the
nurse who was holding her heard a sharp crack and
noticed the patient's left arm go limp. The patient
was given immediate treatment for a fractured arm
by a Medical Officer and the arm was put in plasterof-paris by a Visiting Surgeon the same evening.
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that no blame attaches
to the nurses in connection with this accident which
has been duly reported to the Minister for Health.
7. Accidents to Patients, Portrane.-On the 1st
January Male patient T.M. (34241), aged 77 years,
fell 011 the floor of No. 6 Division while getting out
of bed and sustained an injury to the right shoulder
showing evidence of a fracture of the neck of the
humerus.
On the 20th January male patient P.P. (681), aged
years, had an epileptic fit, following which he
He was re·
c mplained of being unable to walk.
moved immediately to the hospital where an examination revealed evidence of a fracture of the neck of th
I ft femur.
January femal
On the
70 yea ·, was accidentally knocked off b Jan
oth r p ·ent and u ined a
o the b ad and injury to
of
vi
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On the 18th Janua ry femal e patien t B.M. (43309),
aged 77 years, sustai ned an injury to the right .hip
from a fall while gettin g out of bed. An examm ation reveal ed clinical eviden ce of a fractu re of the
neck of the right femur .
The Portra ne Medical Super intend ent is satisfi ed
that no blame attach es to any memb er of the staff
in connection with these accide nts which have been
duly report ed to the Minis ter for Healt h.
8. Accidents to Staff, Gran gegor man.- On the 28th
Janua ry T. McP., carpe nter, injure d the finger s of
his left hand while opera ting a circul ar saw. He
has been off duty since that date.
Nurse J.B. fell and injure d his back while playin g
hocke y for the hospi tal team on the 12th Janua ry
and has been off duty since that date.
Nurse P.L. had her finger twiste d by a patien t
on the 23rd ultimo and has been off duty since that
date.
Nurse M.E.M. has been off duty since the 6th
Janua ry with a fractu red ankle sustai ned when she
fell on her way home from the hospi tal.
Nurse P.G. was off duty from the 21st to the 23rd
Janua ry with an injury to his right ankle cause d
by a kick from a patien t.
Atten dant M.S. was off duty from the 22nd
Janua ry to the 2nd Febru ary with a sprain ed ankle
cause d by a fall on a stairs in the hospi tal.
A numb er of other accide nts to memb ers of the
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Grangegorman staff were reported which did not
cause incapacity.

9. Accidents to Staff, Pm·trane.-Temporary Attendant M.A.L. sprained her ankle on the 1st
February, when she slipped on the stairs of No. 1
Division and she has been off duty since that date.
Attendant A.M.O'K. was off duty from the 2nd to
the 9th January with a sprained ankle caused by a
fall.
A number of other accidents to members of the
Portrane staff were reported which did not cause incapacity.
10. The consent of the Minister for Health has been
obtained to the establishment of a Mental Health
Clinic in the Dispensary at Balbriggan, as proposed.
The Clinics will be held on the first and third Monday of each month from 3.30 to 4. p.m.

11. The Clerk of Works reports that considerable
damage to the roofs and gutters at Grangegorman
was caused by the storm on the evening of the 4th
February. Several large breaches were made in the
roof and many lengths of gutters were smashed; the
roof lights over the laundry suffered severe damage,
the asbestos roofing of the boilerhouse on the female
side was holed in several places and one of the heavy
glass roof domes on the recreation room in the Nurses'
Home was shattered. He estimates the cost of re~
pairing the damage at £400.
Somewhat similar damage was caused in Portrane
and the Chief Engineer estimates the cost of repairs at approximately £400.
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lights and a warni ng bell in the boiler house . I have
adopt ed this recom mend ation as a matte r of urgen cy.
18. Tende rs were invite d recen tly for the supply
of garde n seeds and sundr ies requir ed for the coming seaso n and on the recom mend ation of the Head
Garde ner I have accep ted the follow ing, being the
lowes t of 5 receiv ed: Grang egorm an requi remen ts-Me ssrs. Hack ett and
Co. in the sum of £147 6s. 7d.

Portra ne requi remen ts-Me ssrs. Thom as McKenzie
and Sons, Ltd., in the sum of £275 14s. lld.
19. Tende rs were invite d also for the suppl y of
Paste urised milk to Grang egorm an, to suppl ement
suppli es from Portr ane farm and I have accep ted that
of Tel-el -Kebir Dairy , Monk stown , Co. Dubli n, at 3/-.
a gallon , being the lowes t of three tende rs receiv ed.

10. The follow ing are partic ulars of the result s obtained in the ental Nursi ng Exam inatio ns held by
An Bord Altran ais in Decem ber last. 41 Grang edidat
(17 male and 24 femal e attent for the Prelim inary Exam inatio n, of whom
u
ul (1 male and 17 femal e atten12
did t
2 m le an
0 femal e att nf r th Fm 1
amina tion, all of whom
cu.u;IIO\ll!WK1ul.
id t
( 11 male and 25 femal e
for the Prelim inary Exam inatio n, of
uc
ul ( male and 15 femal e atdida
(2 male and 11 femal e att for the Final Exam inatio n, of whom
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12 were successful (2 male and 10 female attendants).
21. I have been advised by the Department of
Health of the increases which may be granted to
pensioners of the Board under the Pensions (Increase) Act, 1956. The rates of increase vary from
15% for pensions under £100 per annum to 6% for
pensions over £450 per annum. The number of
pensioners affected is 136. I have approved of the
grant of increases in accordance with the authorised
scale, subject to the authorisation of the Board of
the additional expenditure involved which will amount
to £956 in the current financial year and £2,300 in
the coming financial year.

The increases apply to pensioners who retired before 1st November, 1952 and, at reduced rates, to
tltose who retired subsequently but who did not
get the full benefit of the increase in remuneration
granted from 1st November, 1952, in the calculation
of their pensions.
22. I have received from the Board's Architect re-

vised plans for the proposed New Treatment Unit
at Grangegorman which have been prepared, at the
request of the Department of Health, ith a view o
reducing the amount of space required for th n v
building.
ropose to submit th
plans to U1 •
l Buildin Comnut
I
ould
I
if
mmittee would m t for th t I ur
1i t
ibl date.
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goo d dea l of con side rat ion to the prob
lem and I believe
tha t the only sati sfac tory solu tion
is to buil d a new
dini ng hall . The re is a con ven ient
site for this purpose at the rea r of the Adm inis trat
ion Bui ldin g. On
my inst ruct ions the Arc hite ct has
prep ared a sketc~
plan of a new dini ng hall whi ch I
prop ose to sub mit
to the Spe cial Bui ldin g Com mit
tee at the mee ting
refe rred to in the prev ious par agr
aph .
Sinc e I reg ard this mat ter as bein g
extr eme ly urge nt
I wou ld like the Boa rd at this
mee ting to dea

l with
the que stio n of prov idin g the mon
ey nec essa ry for
the prop osed new buil ding . The
Arc hite ct esti mat es
the tota l cos t at £11, 500, of whi ch
£10,000 repr esen ts
the cost of buil ding and the prov
isio n of mec han ical
and elec tric al serv ices and coo king
equ ipm ent; the
bala nce of £1,500 con sist s of Con sult
ant' s fees , furn iture and furn ishi ngs and a sma
ll sum for conting enci es. I prop ose tha t the tota
l of £11,500 shou ld
be prov ided as follo ws: The Boa rd's Tre asu rers , the Mu nste
r and
Lei nste r Ban k are agre eab le to lend
a sum of
£8,000 repa yab le by equ al half yea
rly inst almen ts, with inte rest , ove r ten yea rs.
The rate
of inte rest pay able will be tha t cha
rged by
the Iris h Ban ks for sim ilar loan s, the
cur ren t
rate bein g 4 3 %
£8,000
In Jan uary , 1955, app rova l was obta
ined to
a ten yea r loan of £7,500 from the Mu
nste r &
Lei nste r Ban k for the ove rhau l and
rep air of
steam boil ers at Por tran e. The actu
al amo unt
of wor k requ ired on the boil ers is not
as gre at
as was . anti cipa ted and it is prob
able tha t
ther e will be a sum of app roxi mat
ely £2,0 00
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not required for this purpose. I propose subject to the approval of the Board and the consent of the Minister for Local Government to
utilise the sum of £7,500 to defray part of the
cost of the new dining hall as well as the repairs to the steam boilers. This arrangement,
if approved, will make available a further
sum for the new dining hall of approximately
£2,000
I propose that any further sum which
may be required for the new dining hall will
be defrayed out of revenue. On the basis
of the estimate at present before me this
sum should not exceed
£1,500
£11,500
If the Board approves of this proposal and the
Building Committee is satisfied with the Architect's
plan, I propose to put the work in hand by direct
labour as quickly as possible.

24. On 17th May last I reported that the Board's
Consulting Engineer had advised that it would be
necessary to provide additional storage tanks and
booster pumps and replace part of the external mains
and internal pipework in order to improve the water
supply on the Male Side at Grangegorman. The cost
of this work was estimated to be £10,050 and the
scheme was submitted for the approval of the Minis·
ter for Health on 19th May last.

In September last the Consulting Engineer repor·
ted that it would be necessary, as a matter of urgency,

to proceed with that part of the scheme which would
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incre ase the stora ge capac ity for hot wate r suppl
ies
-unle ss this were done the Boar d could not deriv
e
the full benefit from the schem e for the centr alisat ion
of heati ng and hot water suppl ies on the Male Side
which was then neari ng comp letion . The Cons ulting
Engin eer estim ates the inclus ive cost of this part
of the schem e at £5,500 and the Minis ter's appro val
to proce eding with it has just been receiv ed.
As in the case of the schem e refer red to in the
prece ding parag raph, a probl em arises abou t provi
ding for the cost of this work . In June, 1954, approva l was obtai ned to a loan of £50,000 from the
Local Loan s Fund to defra y the cost of recon struc ting
No. 4 Division at Gran gegor man (£45,000) and the
const ructio n of two staff house s at Portr ane (£5,000).
Some time after the loan had been appro ved, the
Minis ter for Healt h made availa ble a grant of £100,000
towar ds the cost of provi ding patie nt accom moda tion
to relieve over-crowding and £18,000 out of this grant
was used to meet part of the cost of recon struc ting
No. 4 Division. Consequently, on the figure s available at prese nt, it appea rs that part of this loan will
not be requi red for the purpo ses for which it was
sanctioned. I propose, subje ct to the appro val
of
the Board and the sanct ion of the Minis ter for Local
Government, to use part of this balan ce to financ
e
the cost of the impro veme nt in the wate r servi ces on
the Male Side at Grang egorm an.

T. O'BR OIN,

Dublin .Assistant City Manager.
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MANAGER'S SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT TO

BOARD.

:llst February, 1957.
25. Since 6th ultimo, 118 male and 98 female
patients were admitted, total 216. Two hundred and
twelve of these were chargeable patients, of whom
101 were temporary, 73 were voluntary and 38 were
persons of Unsound Mind. There were also admitted
three private pat ients (two temporary and one voluntary) and one patient from Monaghan Mental Hospital
for special treatment under Section 208 of the Mental
Treatment Act, 1945.

2.S. On the 9th instant a report was received that
three male patients had been seen crossing the
boundary wall at Grangegorman.
Search parties
were sent out after them but they could not be located. It was found that three liberty patients, J.C.
(10862), M.D. (11159) and G.F. (11180) were missing.
They were subsequently located in Belfast-the two
first named were brought back to the Hospital on 12th
and the third on 15th instant.
27. On 6th instant the Charge Nurse in No. 1 Male
Division at Grangegorman noticed that patient W.N.
(11173) was looking unwell and had him transferred
to the Male Hospital where he was examine~ b~ 8
medical officer and put to bed. A further exanuna~on
on 8th instant and an X-ray showed that the patient
had sustained a fracture of the 7th, 8th and 9th left
ribs.

408
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The Chief R.M.S. has interviewed every member
of the nursing staff who was on duty in No.1 Division
on 5th and 6th instant but none of them can recollect
having seen the patient fall or is able to give any
explanation as to how he met with the injuries. The
patient himself says that he fell but he is unable
to say when or where he had fallen.
The Chief R.M.S. thinks it possible that the patient
may have injured himself in falling against a wooden
bench. He is satisfied that no blame can be attributed to any member of the staff in connection with
the incident.
28. In connection with the application made to the
Minister for Health for a grant towards the cost of
reconstructing the temporary building at Grangegorman, formerly occupied by No. 2 Division, I have
been informed by the Department of Health that
the Hospitals Trust Fund is over committed already
and that no provision for this scheme has been made
in the current Building Programme. The Department
states, however that in the special circumstances the
Minister is prepared to authorise a grant from the
Fund not exceeding £10,000 to assist the Board in
m ting the cost of the scheme. The Department
em h i
that this is the maximum grant which
provided.
The 1i t&.l
t of
73
· . I lUll ur
. n
to m ...........,ate the
63 500 required.

the scheme is estimated to be
the Board will agree that the
and, if they approve, I propose
ibility of borrowing the balance
T. O'BROIN,

Dublitl AMistant Oity Manager.
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Orders made thereon:
Paragraph 13: Noted.
Paragraph 15: Noted.
Parayraph 17: Noted.
Paragraph 21: Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly,
seconded by Mr. J. Smithers:-" That the Manager
be authorised to expend a sum of £956 in the financial
year 1956/57 and £2,300 in 1957/58 in excess of the
amounts provided in the official Estimate and Demand for those years, on the payment of increased
Passed
pensions to retired officers of the Board."
unanimously.
Paragraph 22: Meeting of Special Building Committee to be held at 3 p.m. on Thursday, 28th
February, 1957.
Paragraph 23: Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, seconded by Mr. Anthony Lalor, " That the
Manager's proposal in regard to the provision of a
new Staff Dining Hall be adopted, subject to approval
of the plans by the Special Building Committee."
Passed unanimously.

Arising also out of this part of the Manager's report, it was proposed by Councillor William Lawless
and seconded by Mr. A. Lalor and resolved
unanimously: - " That application be made to the
Minister for Local Government for sanction to th
borrowing of £8,000 (Eight thousand pounds) f':.
the purpose of defraying part of the cost of co
structing a new staff dining hall at Grangegorman
ental Hospital; the said sum of £8,000 to be bor-
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rowed from the Munster and Leinster Bank, Ltd., on
the security of the rates leviable by and the Borough
and County Funds of the Corporation of Dublin and
the County Councils of Dublin and Wicklow, repayable in equal half-yearly instalments over a period
of ten years, with interest on out-st~nding balances
at the rate charged by the Irish Banks from time to
time for such loans;
That, subject to the sanction of the Minister for
Local Government, the balance available from the loan
of £7,500 obtained from the Munster and Leinster
Bank, Ltd., in October, 1955, to defray the cost of
overhaul and repair of boilers at Portrane, be used
to defray a further part of the cost of the new staff
dining hall;
That the balance of the cost of the new staff dining
hall be met out of Revenue and for that purpose
the Manager is hereby authorised to expend a sum
of £1,500 in excess of the total sum provided in the
official Estimate and Demand for 1957/58."
Parapragh 24. Proposed by Mr. Thomas O'Reilly,

onded by Councillor Bernard Conway, " That, subt to the sanction of the Minister for Local Government, the purposes of the loan of £50,000 from the
~Jamw·ssioners of Public Works (which was sanction
to d fray the cost of reconstructing No. 4
1 • ion
t rangegorman and building two staff
ho
at Portrane) be extended to include the imv
t of the water supply on the Male Side at
Grangegorman and that a sum of £5 500 be now obtain~ out of the Loan for the latter p~se." PCJ8sed

j

'MftAIJl&Jmously.
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Paragraph 28: Referred to Special Building Committee.

CORRESPONDENCE. ·
Letter dated February, 1957, from the Irish Public
Bodies Mutual Insurances Ltd., enclosing for completion a form for the appointment of a Nominee to
represent the Board and on their behalf to vote and
exercise every right and power incidental to membership.

On the motion of Councillor E. Timmons, seconded
by Mr. John Cahill, it was decided unanimously to
continue Councillor W. J. Colman as the Board's.
Nominee.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Acting Chairman~

JOHN DUNNE,
Chief R.ll.S.
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AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the Agricultural Committee was held
in the Boardroom, Grangegorman Mental Hospital,
Dublin, the 28th day of February, 1957.
In the
absence of the Chaiman and Vice-Chairman, Councillor E. Timmons took the Chair. Also present: Councillor W. Lawless, Messrs. W. Chase, T. P
O'Reilly, J. Smithers and Miss M. C. Ennis.

REPORT OF AGRICULTURAL MANAGER.

28th

Febn«zry~

1957

1. During the past month milk supplies have increased considerably. There was an average deficiency
of 44 gallons per day over the month, compared with
67 gallons over the previous month. This dedciency
is being met by the purchase of
teurized milk for
Grangegorman. During the month 47 o
d h if
calved, which helped consid r bly to imp v uppli . Tbe light deficiency i Hk Jy to
ur or a
least another month dependin on th
rlln
pring grass supplies.

The present daily average yield from 247 mi1k.ing
·

cows is 1.94 gallons. Th foil wing tabl gi
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7. Santry Court: At present there are 119 head of
cattle at Santry Court, of which 76 are housed at
night and are running on the pastures during the
day. All the stock are being foddered twice daily
with hay, with the exception of 23 calves which are
getting one feed of silage per day. 29 acres of pastures on this farm are closed off from stock for some
time and will be manured in early March in preparation
for some early grass for calves. The pastures on
this farm are also very wet and quite an amount of
cutting up by stock has occurred.
The present stock at Santry Court comprises 1
horse, 38 calves, 63 yearling heifers, 17 two-year-old
heifers and 1 bull.
JAMES HAYES,
Order.

Noted.

Agricultural Manager.

REPORT OF HEAD GARNENER, PORTRANE.
28th February, 1957.

1. Crops: -The area remaining under Winter crops

: - ll ac .

Savoy Cabbage, 4 acres broccoli, 1 acre
turn1ps and A acre leeks. 2 ton of carrots are
~ cl.am • and. 1 ton of apples in storage. Swede
urru
and dried peas are being purchased to suppi
t our own produce.
pring Cabbage (10 acres) is doing well·
thun~·•n" Of nitrate of soda was applied to it durin~
past fortnight. A further ~ acres of cabbage was
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planted recently, bringing the total area under Spring
Cabbage to 13 acres.
3. Tillage: -6 acres have been ploughed during the
past month. A small portion of tl1is has been prepared for Spring sowings.
4. Gardens and Recreation Grounds: -Work in this
section consisted of sowing flowering annuals, tomato
and lettuce seeds. The making of new road-ways in
reclaimed gardens has been completed.
GRANGEGORMAN.
. S. Ploughing and digging vacant ground, preparmg seed beds, planting shrubs and general upkeep
of recreation grounds is in hands.

SANTRY GARDENS.
6. Pruning and manuring fruit trees, digging and
manuring flower borders and preparing glasshouses
for tomato plants is proceeding.

Order:

Noted.

A. WOLOHAN,
Head Gardener.

REPORT OF INSPECTION-PORTRANE FARMS
AND GARDENS.

6th February, 1957.
1. We, the undersigned, visited Portrane on Wednesday, 6th February, 1957.
Mr. H~yes, .Farm
Manager, kindly met us at Donabate With his car
and took us to Turvey. The farm yard and buildings
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were neat and tidy and we were very pleased with the
lot of young calves showing every sign of care and
attention. The supplies of hay and silage appear
adequate to last out the season. The potato crop
appears of excellent quality but the Manager advises that at the rate they are being used there is
likely to be a shortage. The cow byre appeared clean
and comfortable and we noted workmen engaged in
replacing drinking bowls. The land is still in a very
wet condition.
2. At Ballymastone we noted another fine lot of
young calves very well cared for. The potato crop is
well harvested and good progress is being made with
ploughing in spite of wet conditions. The bull purchased from Crooksling Sanatorium has progressed
very well and is a decided asset to our breeding activities on the farm.
l. At Portrane we noted, with pleasure, the continued progress of our piggeries. The sows, bonhams
and stores are of excellent quality. The high class
boars and young sows should maintain the high
standard for some time to come.

4. The new potato shed, containing about 120 tons
of. ~tatoes, is certainly the right idea and the grain
mtxmg plant appears to be giving the best possible
ta.

. 5. The gardens are being prepared for Spring plantmg and present a very quiet appearance just now;
though rath~r wet good progress is being made.
~- Woloban IS keeping everything up to the usual
high standard.

Agricttltural Oommittee.
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Our best thanks are due to Mr. Hayes, Farm
Manager, for his courtesy and help.
WILLIAM COLMAN.
EUGENE TIMMONS.
WILLIAM CHASE.
GILBERT HUGHES.
Order:

Noted.

APPOINTMENT OF VISITING MEMBERS.
The following were appointed to inspect the Board's
Farms and Gardens during the ensuing period to 28th
March, 1957, date of next meeting of Committee: Councillor E. Timmons.

,

W. Lawless.

Mr. J. Smithers.
Miss M. C. Ennis.

E.M.MURRAY ,

E. TIMMONS,

Chief Clerk.

Acting Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE.
Chief R.M.S.
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SPE CIAL BUILDING COMMITTEE
A meeting of the Special Building Committee was
held. in the Boardroom , Grangegorm an Mental Hospital, Dublin, the 28th day of February, 1957. In the
absence of the Chairman and Vice Chairman, Councillor E. Timmons, took the Chair. Also present:
Councillors W. Lawless, P. McCarthy, Mrs. C. Nix,
Messrs. J. Cahill, W. Chase, J. Jones, A. Lalor, T.
·P. O'Reilly, J. Smithers and Miss M. C. Ennis.
MANAGER 'S REPORT TO SPECIAL BUILDING
COMMITI'EE.
28th February, 1957.
1. With reference to Paragraph 23 of my report
to the meeting of the Board on 21st instant , I sub-.
mit the sketch plans (Nos. NDG/ 257 / 2 and
NDG/257 /3) prepared by the Board's Architect for
the new staff dining hall which it is proposed to construct at the rere of the Annexe at Grangegorm an.
It is proposed to reconstruct and extend a store at
the rere of the Boardroom to provide new dining
accommoda tion for 128 nurses at one sitting and a
kitchen large enough to cater for all the resident
nursing staff as well as the clerical sta1f and Board
members. The kitchen which caters at present for
the clerical staff and Board members will be incor-

Special Building Committee. 422 28th February, 1957
porat ed in the scheme. No altera tion to the existi ng
Boar d dinin g room ·s neces sary.
The total cost inclu ding equip ment , furnis hings ,
etc., is estim ated to be £11,500 and it is proposed
to carry out the work by direc t labou r, re-us ing, where
possible, existi ng steel beam s, timbe r joists , rooflights
and pipework.
The Boar d at its meeti ng on 21st insta nt adopted
this propo sal, subje ct to appro val of the plans by the
Special Build ing Comm ittee, and appro ved of my proposal s for financing it.
1. On 17th November, 1955, the Boar d adopt ed
a
repor t of the Special Build ing Comm ittee recommend
ing appro val of the Arch itect' s sketc h plans for a new
build ing to accom moda te 82 patie nts on the site
forme rly occupied by the No. 2 Divis ion temp orary
build ings at Grang egorm an. The Arch itect' s sketc
h
plans were appro ved by the Depa rtmen t of Healt
h
on 21st December, 1955, subje ct to certa in altera tions.

Revis ed sketc h plans were subm itted to the Depa rt-

m~t of Healt h on 18th May, 1956, toget her
with a

revise d appro ximat e estim ate of cost, reque sted by
the Depa rtmen t, as follows: Build ing
£53,300
echanical and Elect rical
Services
£10,000
ite Work s
£ 2,700
Fees, loan charg es, etc., and
contingencies
£ 7,500

£73,500
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On 11th June, 1956, the plans (Nos. GMH/ 2D/5
and GMH/2D /6) were approved by the Department.
When the scheme for the reconstruction of these
temporary buildings was approved in principle in
.b,ebruary, 1955, the Board had directed that application be made to the Minister for Health for a grant
towards the cost. In January, 1956, the Department
of Health replied that no provision had been made
in the current Hospital Building Programme for this
scheme and the Minister was not in a position to
promise a grant from the Hospitals Trust Fund. It
was stated, however, that the provision of funds
for certain urgent works not included in the Hospital
Building Programme was under consideration and a
decision would be conveyed when the matter had
been finalised.
On 21st instant I submitted to the Board a letter
dated 16th instant from the Department of Health
stating that the Minister would be prepared to
authorise a grant of £10,000 towards the cost of the
scheme but emphasising that this was the maximum
grant which could be provided.
The Department
stated that the Minister was anxious that the Board
should put the work in hands at the earliest possible
moment.

A.s the total cost is estimated to be £73,500 it will
be necessary to borrow the balance of £63,500 not
covered by grant.
If a loan can be obtained, the
working drawings could be completed and work commenced at an early date.
3. On 30th September, 1954, the Special Buil~g
Committee approved the Architect's diagrammatic
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plan for the proposed new Treatment Unit at Grangegorman and on 18th November, 1954, the plan was
approved by by the Department of Health subject
to the omission of a X-ray Department.
On 24th February, 1955, I reported to the Comittee
that the Architect had been instructed to proceed
with the preparation of working drawings. Draft
working drawings were submitted to the Department
of Health on 17th June, 1955.
On 4th February, 1956, the Department requested
that a revised lay-out of the building should be submitted, which would reduce the area covered by the
building and give the greatest number of beds the
advantage of a southern aspect. The Board was informed of this on the 16th February, 1956. The
Architect had been examining how this can be be~t
done and I am now submitting revised diagrammatic
sketch plans (Site Plan No. GMH.255/Ll, Ground
Floor Plan No. TU.9 and First Floor Plan No. TU.lO)
which I have discussed with the Chief R.M.S. and
recommend for approval. These plans provide for
a two story building with female patients on the
ground floor and male patients on the top floor.
In November, 1949, the Minister for Health promised a grant of £100,000 towards the cost of a new
dmi ion and Treatment Unit, new Visiting HallS
and a ew O.T. Unit. Of this amount approximately
~0,000 has been or will be expended on the New Visitmg Halls and O.T. Unit at Grangegorman, leaving
a balance of £70,000 approximately for the New Treatt Unit.
T. o ·'BROIN, ·
Dublin A88'i8tant City Manager:
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Orders made thereon: Paragraph 1. Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly,
seconded by Mr. A. Lalor: " That the sketch plans
submitted be approved, subject to the provision of a
larger hatch between the staff dining room and
kitchen, to suit self-service arrangements, if required.
Passed unanimously.

Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly,
seconded by Mr. John Cahill: "We recommend that
application be made to the Minister for Local Government for sanction to the borrowing of a sum of £63,500
from the Local Loans Fund to meet the balance of
the cost of reconstructing the temporary buildings
·
at Grangegorman. Passed unanimously.
Paragraph 2.

Paragraph 3. Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly,
seconded by Councillor Mrs. Nix: "We recommend
that the plans submitted be adopted and that having
regard to the delays which have already occurred in
proceeding with this scheme, the Minister for Health
be asked to approve of them at an early date." Passed
unanimously.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Acting Chairma,z.

JOHN DUNNE.
Chief R.M.S.
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MEETING.

The monthly meeting of the Grangegorman Mental
Hospital Board was held in the Boardroom, Grangegorman Mental Hospital, Dublin, the 21st day of
March, 1957. In the absence of the Chairman and
Vice-Chairman, Councillor E. Timmons was appointed to take the Chair. The following members were
also present: -

City of Dublin R epresentatives: Alderman Mrs.
Celia Lynch, T.D., Councillors Patrick J. Bermingham,
James Carroll, P.C., Bernard Conway, Denis Delaney,
Gilbert Hughes, Mrs. Kathleen Nix, P .C., Messrs.
John Cahi11, William Chase, John Jones, Roland Roulston, Liam Gaynor, Thomas O'Reilly, and John
Smithers.
Oaunty Dublin Representatives: Councillor Mrs. M.
Mulvey, P .C. and Miss M. C. Ennis.
Oaunty Wicklow Representatives: Councillors W.
Lawless and P. McCarthy.

The Minutes of the last meeting of the Board (Report No. 283 of the 21st February, 1957) were confirmed and signed.
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A return of the state of the Hospital for month
ended 28th February, 1957, was submitted as follows:Males Females Total

On Hospital Register at 31st
January, 1957
1,779
Admitted during month
67

2,095
62

3,874
129

1,846

2,157

4,003

69

96

165

Remaining on Hospital Register 1, 777

2,061

3,838

23

26

49

1,754

2,035

3,789

800
954

1,182
853

1,982
1,807

Total number resident as above 1,754

2,035

3,789

Males Females Total

Discharged
during month 55

76

131

Died during
month

13

20

33

E ·capeddo.

1

A

1

nt on trial and escape

Remaining in residence

DISTRIBUTION
In Grangegorman
In Portrane
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CH AR GE AB ILI TY
City of Dub lin
County Dub lin
County Wicklow
Criminal Lun atic s
Non -dis tric t pat ien ts
Tot al

2,870
522
337
40
20
3,789

AG RIC UL TU RA L CO MM I'IT EE.
Mr. T. O'Reilly pro pos ed and Cou
ncll lor G. Hu ghe s
seconded the ado ptio n of Rep ort
No. 284 of the mee ting of the Agr icu ltur al Com mit
tee h eld on the 28t h
February, 1957. Passed una nim
aus ly.

SPE CIA L BU ILD JNG CO MM
ITT EE.
Mr. Joh n Cah ill pro pos ed and Cou
n cill or Mrs . Nix
seconded the ado ptio n of Rep ort
No. 285 of the mee ting of the Special Bui ldin g Com
mit tee hel d on t h e
28th Feb rua ry, 1957. Pas sed una
nim ous ly.
Arising out of tha t rep ort Mr
. Tho ma

s O'R eill y
Proposed and Cou ncil lor Ber nar
d Con way sec ond ed: " Th at app lica tion
be ma de to the Min ist er for

Loc al
Government for san ctio n to the
bor row ing of a sum
of £63,500 (Six ty thre e tho usa nd
five hun dre d pou nds)
to def ray par t of the cos t of rec
ons truc ting the t emporary buildings (for me rly No .2 Div
isio n) at Gra nge -
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gorma n ;the said sum of £63,500 to be borrow ed from
the Comm issione rs of Public Works on the securit y
of the rates leviabl e by and the Borou gh and County
Funds of the Corpo ration of Dublin and the County
Counc ils of Dublin and Wicklo w, repaya ble in equal
half yearly instalm ents over a period of 30 years,
with intere st on outsta nding balanc es from time to
time at the genera l rate in force under Sectio n 12
of the Local Loans Fund Act, 1935." , Passed
unanim ously.
The Manag er was reques ted to exami ne the questi.on of having this work carried out by direct labour.

REPO RT OF INSPE CTION , GRAN GEGO RMAN .

13th March, 1957.
1. We visited Grang egorm an on Wedne sday, March
1. th. With Miss Sharke y, Matro n, we inspec ted Nos.
14, 1 and 22 Divisions. In the course of our inspecti n we did not receive any compl aints from patient s.
Thr nghou our visit we were impres sed by the high
standar~ of cleanli ness and the genera l condit ion of
the vanow wards. Many of the patien ts in these
'1: ards are old people and we saw eviden ce
of the care
nd kindnc with which they are looked after by

h

n rsing staff.

2.. In o. 22 Division we saw a numbe r of patien ts
b tl~ engaged knittin g under the superv ision of Miss
Br hn, 0 cu~tional Therap ist. It being visitin g
da · m , tients were receiv ing friends . We visited
th
s Home and its condit ion was in keepin g
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with the high stan dard of clea nlin ess else
whe re, r eflecting cred it on the Hom e Sup erin tend
ent.
3. Late r with Mr. Han non we visit ed the New
Trea tment Unit and saw man y pati ents in bed
awa it ing
treatment. We were plea sed to iear n
t h a t man y
patients respond to the trea tme nt give n
and are discharged cured. We wen t to the Visi ting
Hall and
saw prep arati ons bein g mad e for pati ents
to receive
visitors. In the Occ upat iona l The rapy
Dep artm ent
we saw patie nts enga ged in mak ing rugs
, fire scre ens
and stools, and thei r wor k show ed
a very high
standard.
We were plea sed to obse rve that the
Phar mac y had been com plete d and it affo
rds incr ease d
facilities for the Inst ituti on.
4. We note d with plea sure the new ly
deco rated
wards in No. 14 Divi sion and we wou ld
like to see
similar colour sche mes used in othe r war
ds whe re
re-decoration is nece ssar y.
We wish to than k Miss Sha rkey and Mr.
Han non
for thei r help and cour tesy .
EUG ENE TIMMONS.
M. C. ENN IS.
THOMAS O'R EIL LY.

Order. Noted.
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REP ORT OF INSP ECT ION , POR TRA NE.
12th Marc h, 1957.
1. On Tues day, Marc h 12th , we wen t
to Port rane
and with Dr. Aird we first visit ed the new
Men 's and
Wom en's Unit s. We were plea sed to note
how very
well they are bein g kept . We ·did not rece
ive any
com plain ts from the patie nts. We were glad
to learn
that arran gem ents are bein g mad e to prov
ide additiona l recre ation al facil ites by way of a smal
l billia rd
table and ches s boar ds in the Men 's Unit .
The provisio n of these will be welc omed by the
patie nts.
2. We visit ed No. 9 Divi sion and saw dinn
er being
serv ed to the patie nts man y of who m are
work ing
patie nts. We note d that the food whic h
was being
serv ed from cooking tins on to plate s had
cooled
befo re the patie nts recei ved it. We are of the
opinion
that the prov ision of a hot plate here woul
d improve
the amen ities cons idera bly.

3. We later visit ed No. 8 Divi sion (Male) and
No's.
4 and 5 Divisions (Fem ale). Man y of the
patie nts
belon ging to Divisions 4 and 5 were enjo
ying the
prin suns hine in the open air.
4. W would reco mme nd that step s be take
n to remove a quan tity of rubb le the resid ue of
the demoli shed hous es at the rere 'of No. 8 Divi sion
and the
demo lition of the unsi ghtly disu sed store hous
e nearb y.
\V al
urge the resu rfaci ng of the appr oach to the
R.
' house. The exist ing surfa ce of breeze
is
m t ~uitable and shou ld be repla ced by
maca dam
mate nal. The appr oach to the new Chil dren
's Unit
was surfa ced in this way by the Trad es
staff and we
unde rstan d that its cost was very reaso nabl
e.
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We wish to than k Dr. Aird, Dr. Har
te and the
other mem bers of the staff for thei r kind
co-o pera tion
in the course of our visit .
EUG ENE TIMMON S. WIL LIA M LAW LES S.
LIAM GAY NOR .
WILLIAM ·CHA SE.

Order. Refe red to Manager.

APPOINTMENT OF VIS ITIN G COMMIT
TEE S.
The following were appo inted to the Gran
gego rma n
and Port rane Visi ting Com mitt ees, for
the ensuing
period to 18th Apri l, 1957, date of next
mee ting of
the Boa rd:GRANGEGORMAN VISI TING C OMM
ITTE E.

Councillor E. Tim mon s.
,
D. Dela ney.
Mr. John Cahi ll.
Mr. Will iam Chas e.

PORT RAN E VISI TING COM MITT EE.

Coun cillo r E. Tim mon s.
,
Mrs. M. Mulvey.
,
Mrs . K. Nix.
Mr. R. Rou lston .
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MANAGER'S REPORT TO BOARD.

15th March, 1957.
1. There were reside.n t in the Board's Hospitals
on 12th March, 3,813 patients, viz.: -

In Grangegorman . . .
In Portrane

Males
820
940

Females
1,192
.861

Total
2,012
1,801

1,760

2,053

3,813

as compared with: 12th March, 1956
1,757
2,034
3, 791
12th March, 1955
1,741
2,038
3,779
12th March, 1954
1,721
2,017
3, 738
12th March, 1953
1,640
2,010
3,650
this year's figure being 22 more than on the corresponding date in 1956 and 163 more than on the corresponding date in 1953.
2. The general condition of the Board's Hospitals
is reported by the Chief R.M.S. and the Portrane
Medical Superintendent to be satisfactory and the
health of the patients normal.
3. On the lOth January last I reported that male
patient M.McL. (9 49), aged 84 years, had fallen on
the floor of No. 10 Division at Grangegorman and
fractured the right femur. I regret to state that the
~ent died on the 21st February. The Coroner was
notified but did not deem an inquest necessary. The
.
of death was certified as cardio-respiratory
failure auricular fibrillation, arterio-sclerosis and
fractured femur.
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When getting up the patients in No. 2 female
division at Portrane on 24th February the nurse on
duty found that she could not rouse patient A.C.
(39862), aged 56 years. A medical officer was s ummoned and found that the patient was dead ·and appeared to have died a short time before. The patient
had a history of chronic heart disease extending over
some years for which she had been treated periodically in the Infirmary. The Coroner was notified and
did not deem an inquest necessary.
Male patient M.D. (11143), aged 75 years had a
seizure in the dining hall at Grangegorman on 18th
February, and fell sustaining a fractured hip. The
following day he developed a left hemiplegia; his
condition deteriorated and he died that evening. A
post mortem was carried out on the instruction of
the Coroner and an inquest was held on the 2th
March. The Jury brought in a verdict that the patient
died from cardiac failure, probably due to hypertension and accelerated by the fracture of the thigh
bone which he sustained when he fell on the 18th
February. The Jury recorded the opinion that the
o currence was accidenta l and they at tach 1 no bl;1mc
to h nursing staff.
On th lOth January J r ported th at femall' pati!•nt
. tK. (9698), aged 61 years, had . Hpped and frllcn
In Grangegorman on the 25th December and s\ tain d
a fracture of the right hip. The patient was sn!.ering from heart disease and pulmonary Pon~ I ir,n and
she died on the 7th February. An inq 1 t '
hl'lcl
on th 20th February and the Jury brought in
· :diet that the patient had died from broncho pneumom
and heart failure accelerated by the in jur to h r
leg which she sustained when she fell on the 25th
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December. They recorded the opinion that the occurrence was accidental and that no blame attached
to the nutaing staff.
On the 21st Februa.ry I reported that female patient ·
B.M. (43309) aged 77 years fractured her right femur
in a fall while getting out of bed in Portra.ne. The
patient was tra.I}.Sferred to Grangegorman for treatment but her conditi.o;n det_eriorated and she died
on the 16th February. An inquest was held on the
20th February at which the Jury brought in a verdict that the patient died from congestion of the
lungs and heart failure accelerated by a fractUfe of
the right thigh bone which she sustaine~ jp the fafl
on the 18th January. The Jury recorded their opinion
that the occurrence was acci4enta.l and that no b!ame
attached to the nursing staff.
4. On the 16th February male patient F.V. (10491),
a liberty patient, in Portrane, did not return to supper. He was later located by the Gardai at his home
and br ought back to Grangegorman at approximately
10 p.m. the same day. When he was leaving the institution that patient took a bicycle belonging to one
of the farm staff but it was recovered in good condition and r eturned to the owner.
5. .Accid(mts to Patients, Grangegorman. Female
patient A.B. (40610) was found on the 25th February
to have a severe injury t o the right index finger. The
1 tient said it was due to an accident which occurred
ou the 23rd ultimo when her hand was caught in a
door by another patient. The accident was not: witn
by any member of the staff. It bas been duly
reported to the Minister for Health.
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. Female patient M.D. ('11237·) was admitted on the
lOth February from an outside hospital with throat

and wrist wounds from which she had lost a lot of
blood. The wounds had been treated before admission
and the patient's condition to date is satisfactory.
6. Accidents to Patients, Portrane. On the 10th
February male patient A.M. (9157), aged 88 years,
was pushed by another patient in the dormitory of
No. 9 division and fen to the floor. He complained
of pQi!tS i:n the leg and an examination showed evidence of an impacted fri.ctufe of the neck of the
left femur. The Portrane Medical Superintendent is
satisfied that no blame attaches to any member of
the 8taft fn connection with this incident which has
been duly rep6rted to the Minister for Health.

N.D. domesin the
cooker
a
at
working
when
hand
tic, scalded her
2nd
the
since
duty
oft
been
has
NU1'8e8' Horfte and
March.
7. Accidents to Staff, Grangegorman.

Nurse B.S. has been off duty since 5th March with
facial abrasions caused by a blow from a patient.
NU1'8e C.H. scalded her left leg when filling a hot
water Hottle on the llJth February and has been off
duty since the 24th February.
Attendant P.M. accidentally spilled a can of tea
over her arm ori the 28th February and she has been
off duty since that <fate.
Nurse W.H. wlls struck on the face by a patient
and was off duty on the lOth and 11th February.
Attendant N.C. was struck on the nose by a patient
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and was off duty from the 23rd to the 27th February.
K.T. domestic, was off duty from the 1st to the 4th
March with a scalded foot.
A number of other accidents to members of the ·
Grangegonnan staff were reported which did not cause
incapacity.
8. Accidents to Staff, Partrane. Nurse T.C. fractured the bone of the right thumb while playing
hurling with the hospital team on the 17th February
and has been off duty since that date.
Attendant L.M. also injured his left hand while
playing hurling and was off duty from the 18th
to the 20th February.
Attendant E.M. was off duty from the 6th to the
20th February with an injury to her left ann caused
by a. fall in No. 7 division.
Temporary Attendant J.B. was off duty from the
5th to the 24th February with a lacerated leg which
h
uslained when she was blown against some
barbed wire on the night of the 4th February.
u
J .C. was incapacitated from the 18th to
2 )th F bruary with an injury to the finger of
1 t hand which was twisted by a patient.
T mporary Attendant E.L. was off duty from
22nd to the 2 th February with an injury to
ra bt foot used by a table falling on it.

the
her
the
her

On 1 th F bruary T.R. temporary fitter sustained a
v e injury to the index finger of his left hand when
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removing a disused hydro extractor from the laundry.
He was removed to a city hospital where the top joint
of the finger was amputate d.
A number of other accidents to members of the

Portrane staff were reported which did not cause incapacity.
9. With reference to the Inspectio n carried out at

Grangegorman on the 11th January by Councillors
Colman, Mulvey, Byrne and Hughes, I have to report:The Clerk of W arks does not redown of the walls of St Clare's
washing
the
commend
the Visiting Members. He
by
suggested
Ward as
cheaper and better to apply
be
would
it
that
considers
one coat of paint.
Paragrap h 3.

Paragrap h 4. The attention of the staff in the male
kitchen has been drawn to the necessity for maintaining a high standard of cleanliness.

The loose tiles on the floor of the dining hall are
being replaced.
10. With reference to the Inspectio n carri t1 out

at Grangegorman on the 15th January by Councillors
Colman, Nix, Lawless and Morris, I have to report: Paragrap h 4. I have asked the Chiet R.M. · ~o
report on the question of providing the surgery m
No. 14. Division.
11. The sum of £3,500 provided in the current Y ar's

Estimates for painting at Grangego rman was fully
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expended on the 20th February. At the request of
the Painters' Union and as the Clerk of Works advised that there was further painting work which
could be usefully done this year, I agreed to continue
the employment of the temporary painting staff until the 9th March on the understanding that the additional cost which amounted to £500 would be deducted from the sum of £3,750 provided for painting
work at Grangegorman in respect of the coming
financial year 1957/58. I would ask the Board to approve of the expenditure of the additional £500 in
the current year, on this understanding.
12. A sum of £950 was provided in the Estimates
for the current year for the extension of the cold
room for the storage of meat at Portrane. The commencement of the work was deferred in view of the
r equest for a reduction of expenditure during the
period ended 31st December, 1956, but I have now
authorised the Chief Engineer to put it in hands.

13. The current year's Estimates also include a
sum of £1,600 for the provision of a central radio
r ceiving station and sound distribution system at
Portrane, and the work was also deferred for the
reason mentioned in the preceding paragraph. It
will not now be possible to obtain the necessary equipment before the end of the current financial year
and I would ask the Board to authorise the expenditure of £1,600 for this purpose in the coming financial
year 1957/ 58.
14. The change over of the electricity supply at
Portrane to the National mains has been completed
and on the 21st February the local generating plant
was closed down. The Chief Engineer reports that
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the plant had given entire satisf action for a period
of appro ximat ely 60 years.
15. Tende rs for coal were invite d recen tly by public

advert iseme nt and on the recom mend ation of t he
Clerk of Work~ and ·the ·Chief Engin eer', I have_ ac- .
cepted the following, being the lowes t tende r in. each
c~:P. Donnelly & Sons, Ltd. for 100 tons Welsh Steam
Coal for Grang egorm an .at £9 2s. per ton.
P. Donnelly & Sons, Ltd. for 6 tons of Welsh Anthraci te beans for Grang egorm an at £11 15s. 4d. per
ton.
Tedca stle McCo rmick & Co. for 30 tons of Wash ed
Single s for Portra ne at £9 lOs. 6d. per ton.
P. Donnelly & Sons, Ltd. for 10 tons of Ballin garry
Anthr acite Nuts for Portra ne at £12 3s. per ton.
16. Tende rs were invite d also by adver tiseme nt for

an agr icultu ral t ractor requir ed for the garde ns at
Portra ne and on the recom mend ation of the Head
narde ner I have accep t ed, as bein g the most suitab le
for his requir ement s, the t ender of T. Leneh an & Sons,
Ltd. for an Intern ationa l B250, 30 H.P. Diesel Tracto r,
s.
With a ccessor ies, at a price of £724 15s. Od. Messr
Ford
old
Leneh an ar e allowi ng a sum of £150 for an
AN tracto r which is being traded in.
T. O'BROIN,

Dubli n A8s1s tant City Manag er.
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MAN AGER 'S SUPP LEME NTAL REPO RT TO
BO~RD,

17. Since 17th ultimo 80 male and 58 femal e patien ts
w~re admit ted, total 138. One htindr ed and thirty

five of these were charg eable, of whom 76 were temporary , 47 were volun tary and 12 were Perso ns of
Unsou nd Mind. There was also admit ted one privat e
volun tary patien t, one ·by Order of the High Court
and one patien t from Castle bar Menta l Hospi tal for
specia l treatm ent under Sectio n 208 of the Mental
Treat ment Act, 1945.
18. The follow ing are partic ulars of tende rs for
Gener al Suppl ies accep ted for the period of six month s
endin g 30th Septe mber, 1957 :-

Price
DUBLI N MEAT SUPPL IES LTD.

April, 1956.

Prime Beef @ £10 Os. 8d. cwt. d/ d
Grang egorm an
£9 13s. 8d. cwt.
£10 38. Od. cwt. d/d
Portra ne
£9 13s. 8d. cwt.
utton
@ £9 lls. 4d. cwt. d / d
Grang egorm an
£9 6s. 8d. cwt.
£9 168. Od. cwt. d/d
Portra ne
h p Liver
3/ - lb. d/d Grang egorma n and Portra ne
38. Od. lb.
utton Cutlet s
3/ 6 lb. d / d
Grang egonn an and
Portra ne
3s. 6d. lb.
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Creamery Butter @_£9.~15s~ 2d! cwt,
q/d Grangegormaq.£19 15s. 2d. cwt.

JoliN

CL~Ru.:E

&

so:Ns 'I:..To.

-

· ·-·

Creamery Butter @ £19 16s. 6d. cwt.
'·
d/ d Por;tl"JLJ}e
£19 16s. 6d. cwt.
both less l5/ - e·a ch for
empty bo~s returned.
M. Fl't:zGmBON & SONS, Limerick.

Selected Hen Eggs, (~:r-) @ £1 Sao. aQ.
per 120 d/ d Grangegorman

and

A~eDI $t.Jleet

Station-

M.

£-1 12s. Od.
· .f(l 12s. Od.

4 P. IWtu>N Jm>.

Hake or Haddock @ ls. 3d. lb. d/d
ls. 4d.
Gre,ngegorme.n
ls. 4d. lb. d/d Portran 1s. f .
Cod
@ls. 9d. lb. d/rl
hJ. 11d.
Grangegorman
Zs. Od.
:Portral).e
Whiting
@ U}d. lb. d/d

Grangegorman
llld. lb. d/d Portrane
p TIUC
i kens

Hd.

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

l,s. ()d. lb.

KeLLY

@ 2a. 6d. lb. d/ d

Grangeaorman

11d lb

2a.
· ·
38· Od. 1 ·
28. Sd. lb. d d Portrane
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DROG HEDA OATM EAL MILLI NG

Flake Oatm eal

Co.

21st lCatch, 1957
LTD.

@ £57-p er ton d/d

GrM. gegor tnan and £57 lOs Od. ton
Portr ane
£57 lOs. ~ ton
HILL & SoNS LTD.

Woollen Yarn s

Finis hing Tweed

@ 7s. lOd. lb. d/d
Gran gego rman and
Amie ns St. Statio n

7s. 6d. lb.

@ ls. Od. yd. d/ d
Gran gegor man and
Amie ns St. Statio n

ls. Od. yd.

19. The appro val of the Minis ter for Healt h
has
been obtai ned to the Arch itect' s sketc h plans for the
new staff dinin ghall at Gran gegor man (whic h were
appro ved by the Special Build ing Comm ittee on 28th
ultimo) subje ct to the provi sion of W.C. accommoda
tion for the male staff. This can be provi ded easily
and at little extra cost by utiliz ing an exist ing lavatory at the rear of the Clerk of Work s' new office.
b1 view of the urgen t need for a new dinin ghall
1
propose to put the work in hand s imme diatel y with·
out waiti ng for completion of the rema ining neces sary
forma lities.

10. Furth er to ·Para graph 19 of my repor t to the
·ng of th Board held on 16th Augu st last, I
hav now received the Minis ter's appro val to acceptan of the tende r 9f Messrs. H. A. O'Neill Ltd. in
the um of £590 for the repla ceme nt of the steam
pipe work in the Fema le Boile rhous e at Gran gegor man.

m
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A a.um of £4;50, was p.rovi~oo in the current year's
estimate s for this work but it wHI not now be pass;
ible to. complete it within the year. To meet the
cost of~ the · contract work and the .c onsultan ts' fees
I would ask the Board to authoris e the expendi ture
of a sum of £650 in the coming 1inancia l year 1957/ 58.
The sum provided in the current year's estimate s. will
not be spent and will go to meet the greater part
of the cost.
11. Followin g prolonge d diacussi on with the Irish

Local Governm ent Officials' Union Mr. John P. Keane
submitte d to the Departm ent of Health in M~rch ,
1955, proposal s for adjustin g the salaries of certain
of the Senior Clerical and Stores Officers and in
August, 1955, I was informe d that the Minister was
not prepared to approve these adjustm ent.
Tlle Storekee per at Portran e 1 wpo was one pf the
officers concerne d, has drawn attentio n recently to
t he fact that his current approve d salary is less than
that authorized by the Ministe r in July, 1954, for
torekeepers in Provinc ial Mental H ospitals with a
1atient populati on of 1,500 or more, viz. :

..,

HI::KEI!.:PI:: It1

Portr ane.

ca.le Salary.
£

X

£20-£63 5.

Gross Pay.
£688 188. 1d.

( 500 pati
Scale Salary.

£540 x £24-£780.

0

9 1 . 2d.

ts r
P Y·

£633 lOs. 6d. to £910

· 6d.
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The figures shown for gross pay represen t the scale
salary plus tempora ry bonus. Subject to the consent of the Board and the approva l of the Minister,
1 propose to apply the Provinc ial Scale to the Storekeeper at Portran e and to increase his salary to
£910 88. 6d. per annum, with effect from 1st April,
1956.

T. 0 BROIN,
Dublin Assista nt City Manager.
Orders made thereon :

Paragra ph 1 : Propose d by Councill or W. Lawless,
ond _ by
. J. mithers, "That the Manage r be
uth rt
to expend a sum of £500 in excess of the
provided in the official Estimat e and Demand

/ 57 for painting work at Grangeg orman.

by Councillor W. LaW·
mithers : .. That th
to
d sum of £1 600 in
vided in the o cial Est.i.mat
11 on the installation of a
taUon and Sound DistribU·
Pn1rho.u.. .
p
imously.

John
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Prop osed by Mr. T. O'Re illy,
20:
Man ager
seconded by Coun cillo r Mrs. Nix, " Th~t the
ss of the
exce
in
£650
be auth orise d to expe nd a sum of
Dem and
and
mate
amou nt prov ided in the official Esti
pipe
steam
the
of
for 1957 /58, on the rep!a ceme nt
."
rman
gego
Gran
at
work in the fema le Boil erho use
Para grap h

Passed unan imou sly.

21: Prop osed by Mr. T. O'Reilly,
d consecond by Coun cillo r Mrs. Nix, "Th at the Boar
the
by
osed
prop
tion
sents to the incre ased remu nera
ed
Pass
."
rane
Port
at
Man ager for the Stor ekee per
Para grap h

unan imou sly.

COR RES PON DEN CE.
to
Lett er date d 13th Marc h, 1957, from the Clerk
that
rting
the Council, Corp orati on of Dub lin, repo
on the
ing
meet
ial
spec
a
at
cil
Coun
the Dublin City
Burg
11th Marc h re-ap poin ted Coun cillo r Rona ld
d.
Boar
the
to mem bers hip of

URRAY,
Oh· I

o

k.

.T

0

..
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. .Grangegorman -~-<- Mental
Board.

Hospital

AGR ICUL TUR AL COM MIT TEE .
A, meet ing

at the Agri cultu ral Com mitte e was held

Hosp ital,
in the Boar droo m, Gran gego rman Men tal
abse nce
the
In
.
Dubl in, the 28th day of Marc h, 1957
r E.
cillo
Coun
n,
irma
of ·the Chai rman and Vice -Cha
lors
uncil
-'-Co
ent:
pres
Timm ons took the Chai r .. Also
W.
rs.
Mess
ess,
Lawl
W.
es,
Miss M. C. Enni s, G. Hugh
hers.
Smit
J.
and
illy
Chas e, A. Lalo r, T. O'Re

R.
REP ORT OF AGR ICUL TUR AL MAN AGE
28th March, 1957.
..

.

.

•.
f
ultim o, sligh t
1. Sinc e my-- 'last repo rt' of the 28th
~·

30 gallo ns
deficiencie-s amo untin g to appr oxim ately
nt, when
insta
13th
the
to
up
rred
of ·milk per day occu
was met
tage
shor
this
able;
avail
full supp lies beca me
gego rGran
for
milk
d
urize
paste
of
by _the _purchase_
dat e.
that
'
man. No milk has been purc hase d since
ns
gallo
276
At ·pres ent Gran gego rman is recei ving
and Port rane from 261 to 266 daily .
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The present daily average yield from 262 milking
cows- is 2.13 ·gaiiOJ\I .
The following table gives
analysis of the present daily production compared
with last month: liist 'month
Th.i.!·
Over 5 gallons
1
4
4-5
19
26
"
3-4
42
48
"
2--3
70
62
"
1-2
64
77
"
Under 1 gallon
"45
51

m.oont

Total

...

247

262

l. Tlie following is a table of (a) purchases (b) sales
of livestock dtlring the inonth of Fel>ru:a'ry :·-

Total Cost
(a) 41 sheep

...

£460

2

Average-per B88t
0

£11

4 '5

(b) 20 calves were sold at the following prices: 2
£4.0.0, 1 @ £5.0.0., 1 @ £5.10.0, 2 @ £5.15.0, 3
@ £6.0.0., 2 @ £6.10.0, 2 @ £8.10.0, 5 @ £9.0.0, 1
£1"2.10.0 and 1 @ £ 4.0.0; total £14~10.0.
w re sold at £5.10.0 each. 2 brood sows
ld at £45 each. 22 store pigs were sold at
foll in pri : - 17@ £7.10.0 and 5@ £6.1t.O
£ 6 . .0.
store pip were trabsferred
UnltlgleJro:mu~ at tbe following pnces: ~ @
£7."0.0. each ; total £492.0.0.
·uon with regard to mastitis
aetory on all farms. A total
of clinical m
tia occurred 4 at Portrane,
Th

o be

Agricultural Oomnliittee. .
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2-at Ballymasto ne and 2 at Turvey.
to _th~ usual treatment.

All responded

There is good growth of · grass on all
4. Grass:
farms and ample supp!i.. ~ are available. Cows were
put out on the pastures at Turvey .on .the 7th inst.,
at I ortrane on the·: 11th and at Ballymasto ne on the
13th. . ..The cows at Turvey were out night and day
from the 22nd instant. The fields grazed to date are
cutting up very badly owing to the wet cqndition
of the soil. The recent rains have water-logg ed most
of the young pastures and water is lying in the lower
portions of some of the fields. Were it not for this
fact, sufficient grass would ~ available to have all
the milch cows out night and day. Manuring of the
pastures continues; all of the drier fields on all farms
have now received a basic dressing of artificials.
Supplies of silage will be available at Turvey to
the end of the month. The pit at Ballymasto ne was
finished on the 8th instant, but there is still a quan~·
tity of silage available in the Portrane pit.
Owing to the continued wet. condition ·
f the soil, it was n t possible to got any furth r
Wint r wheat sown. Only 10 acres of 1 y ground
t Portu ne farm have been tilled and own with
1
·ley. The ground is still too wet for any pfurthe t
. •.
m fo ro i11g the dlt<J md gran cro ·
r
pring
all
of
lffllg
o
th
indications are tha
very lat , due t the pr nt un ·or bl
ill
il.
r.on ition of
5. Crops:

the same as last year. A oertain aino\IRt of losa .occurred in the crop over the season; ·app~nximately ll
acres of early potatoes were lost in the swamp fields,
while 99Rle less -also <QC(}nrred on !the wet gnnmd at
'"l'arvey :farm. 11'&l011g &is into cOilllider.ation, 1h~
average yield oan ~. ~nmdered fair.

:r. .Craps ifMd 'Nlllg'e': 14 .acreecof ley ~1iltld were
p'leugbed far •oom oroJl8 during the :rnoz:nil, le&'ring 22
·&erSd gr~nmd wtill to 'ibe ploughted f<!Jr~e .grain ooop.
34 &Ol'e& of 1ey ~ lWer.e plougheCI and m8111lftlfl
in JYI'"eJM:ratien /for 1111e 1JOIWiDg '4if '4ltle potato crop,
leaving a ltJah.nee flf 14 ~ still -to tbe plougiled urd
ma.ntlt'ed 6r 1!IJi8 ~p.

.a.
of

'Bafttry C-cYurt:

~At ·present there :aT-e 1- 9

bead

ostme at Santry Oout!t, of which '?9 are housed

night. AJI stock continue to be foddered tw.ice daily
with hay, with the exception of 23 calves and tlae
buU which are .getting one feed of silage per day.
The pastures on thia farm are also very wet and a
lot of poaching has occurred where the cattle ha.ve
been running and are being foddered. 45 acres of
land have received a basic ares&ing of artlliciall
~ are being closed '.Off in preparation fer gra.zmg.
J groWld should be ready for grazing by the 1st
il, when the cattle will be removed fPOm the .remaind r of the grassland, on which artificials will
be applied.

HAYES,

.Agr;cvltural

anager.
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REPO RT OF HEA D GAR DEN ER, PORT RAN E.
28th Marc h, 1957.

1. Crops : The ar-ea w1der crops is as follow s: 3! acres brocc oli, 13 acres Sprin g cabba ge, 2 acres
lilealliQQS .and l rood of leeks . The brocc oli and leeks
.are .being used at the mom ent and the cabba ge and
week s
.&ca.lliona shoul d .be fit for use in abou t 2 to 3
dried
and
In the mean time swed e turni ps
time.
own
our
peas are being purch ased to suppl emen t
suppl y.
2. Tillag e .attd Sowin gs: --Ow ing to the wet condition of the land very little Sprin g work is being
of
carrie d out. The follow ing table is a comp arison
of
d
perio
ing
spond
progr ess of work for the corre
d:
last year and the prese nt perio
Sown
28/ 3/ 66
28/8/&7

Onions
4 acres

Paranlp e
4 acres

S ed bed.e
~ at"re

Cabbag e planted
3 acr
1 acr

Tllla
10 acr
3 acr

mall sow3. Gardens anti Recre ation Groun.tU:
e and
lettuc
ings w r made of 1 a.~. beans. carro ts,
firHl
,
ho
urnip e, prepa ring and plant ing toma to
,
annua
ring
3ptay ing of fruit trees, sowin g flowe
ds
groun
tal
hospi
boein g and w ding flowe r beds on
and apply ing fertil izer to bowli ng greena and po

GR

GE

Agricultural Committee.

28tk March~ 1957.

month; Levelling new · recreation grounds around St.
Patrick's Ward and general upkeep of all sports and
recreation grounds.
SANTRY GARDENS.

5. Work carried out in this unit consisted of pruning and spraying fruit trees, preparing and planting
tomato houses, cleaning flower borders and taking
chrysanthemum cuttings.
ANDREW WOLOHAN,
Head Gardener.
Order:

Noted.

REPORT OF INSPECTION, FARMS AND
GARDENS.
26th March~ 1 .-:7.

that part of the unused buildin
of slates and roofing and we
ork should be executed im-

Agricultural Cammittee.
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Following a complaint from one of the Board mem'; IS regarding .flooding of two cottages and brok-..;.
m.aa hole&+ we discussed the .position with Mr. Hayes
aod the yardman .at Santry. • We were informed that
no complaints .were received from_any tenants on the
lands and that the Farm Manag~ or staff were not
aware of any flooding. . The yardman explained the
difficulty of maintaining the covers on the manholes,
as they -are continually being broken. We have
advised the filling .up .of all .unused manholes.
We would like to draw attention to the necessity
for felling most of the timber at Santry and reclaiming ·a Vf!!ty large al'e9: {bat would ·improve our farm
output considerably. •
. 2. At Turvey we inspected 58 yearling heifers, all

splendid condition. w~ were shown 50 tons of
tabl potabfes -that had been treated with "Fusarex"
and we ndt:lefi with 'Satisfaction that these potatoes
had no growth whatever.
We noted that the lodge area is being reduced and
it ~ now be much easier for our front lodge to
be maintained in keeping with the rest of th farm a
Turvey.

Ul

a
0

l . Ballymaatona yard was clean and tidy. W inin age from on w k 0
rang·
59 calv
b' imp vem n m
and we noted a ve
ix mo.n

!

YOUD

stock.

4. At bo Turv y and Ballymas
·
1 waterlogged and w
cope
to
sta1f
be for our Farm
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5. At Portrane we inspected the new potato shed
and noted the new seed, viz.: Kerr's Pink. We oo.nsider it advisable to have more houses for the poqrto
ct·ops and we have asked Mr. Hayes to submit a report'
re same. The young pigs show 'yast improvement on
our last visit and the· ·c ows are doing very well. We
were glad to learn that the calved heifers are milking
much better than previously and it ·would appear as if
our policy is beginning to show results. We were
pleased with the appearance of a recently purchased
horse and consider the price reasonable.
6. In the Gardens the staff were sowipg early peas.
Here too, recent rains have retarded progress and we
may expect a late season.

The reclaimed area looks very well and is a credit
to our Head Gardener. We inspected 13 acres of
pring cabbage and were glad to see some of it will
oou be ready for use.

e noted the sowing of artificial manure on the
port
th 'Y

t't!

rounds and appreciate the care and attention
ive.

..

.

On a
ent inspection we noted that the new
ation grounds had received a dressing of manure
~
o erv
a wonderful improvement in the
n thia vi it, but we recommend immediate
tin ·
ar
wa of the big increase in the
k ping the grounds and we recommend that
rary I
r be employed immediately.
7.

v ry rry to learn of the illness of the
Pll1tie.tlt T. I. and we realise only too well the loss this

Agri cultu ral Com mitte e.
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tutio n.
fully quali fied gard ener will be to our insti
Gard ens
8. The over all pictu re of our Farm s and
to the
up
refle cts cred it on all conc erne d and it is
ers
offic
ipal
Boar d to show it's appr eciat ion to the princ
n.
retur
and men who are givin g us such a splen did
Gard ener
We than k the Farm Man ager and Head
.
tour
our
for their help duri ng
E. TIM MON S.
M. C. ENN IS.
J. SMIT HERS.
W. LAW LES S.
Orde r: Refe r to Man ager .

S.
APP OIN TME NT OF VISI TING MEM BER
Boar d's
The follo wing were appo inted to insp ect the
to 25th
d
perio
ing
Farm s and Gard ens duri ng the ensu
e: mitte
Com
the
of
Apri l, 1957, date of next mee ting

Councillor E. Timm ons.
Mr. W. Chas e.
Mr. A. Lalo r.
•
Mr. T. O'Re illy.

E . M. MURRAY,

E . TIMMON ,

Ohai r

Oh~f Oler k.

JOH N DUNNE.
Oh

I

R

....

n.

•
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. Report No. 288.
· Grangegorman Mental
.Board.

tJ:ospital

BOARD MEETING.
The Monthly Meetilig. or the· Grangegorma n Mental
Hospital Board was held in the Boardroom,_Grangegorman Mental Hospita4 Dublin, the .18th .. gay . of
April, 1957, Councillor W. J. Colman, P.C., Chairman,
in the Chair. The following members wer~ :also pre- _
sent:-

-City of Dublin Representatives: -Councillors
Patrick J. Birmingham, Mrs. C. Byrne, Bernard Con·
way, Gilbert Hughes, D. Larkin, T.D., Mrs. Kathleen
Nix, P.C., Eugene Timmons, P.C., Messrs. J. Cahill,
William Chase, Anthony Lalor, Roland Roulston, Liam
Gaynor, Thomas O'Reilly and John Smithers.
County Dublin Representatives: -Councillors Mrs.
M. Mulvey, P.C., and Miss M. C. Ennis.
County Wicklow Representatives: -Councillors W.
Lawless, P. McCarthy and Mrs. Mary Ledwidge.

The Minutes of the last meeting of the Board (Report No. 286 of the 21st March, 1957) were confirmed
and signed.

Board. Meeting.
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A return of the state of the Hospital for month
ended 31st March, 1957, was submitted as follows: Males Females Total

On Hospital Register at 28th
February, 1957
1,777

2,061

Admitted during month -- -....---- 1-8

60

. 1,855

2,121

3,976

67

74

141

Remaining
on Hospital Register 1,788
....

2,047

3,835

34

22

.56

1,754

2,025

3,719

3,838
1M

__..

Male8 Femalea Total

Discharged
during month 53
Died during
month
Escaped do.

13
1

58

111

16

29

1

Abeent on trial and escape
Remaining in residence

DISTRIBUTION
In Grangegorman

795

1,178

1,973

In Portrane

959

847

1,806

Total number reeident as above 1,754

2,025

3, 779

»oard .Meetin!J.
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1Sth.

April~

1957

CHARGEABILIT Y
2,851
526
343
39
20

City of Dublin
County Dublin
County Wicklow
Criminal Lunatics
Non-district patients
Total

3,779

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE
Mr. John Smithers proposed and Mr. T. O'Reilly
~cohded the adoption of Report No. 287 of the meetmg of the Agricultural Committee held on the 28th
March, 1957. Passed unanimously.

REPORT OF INSPECTION, GRANGEGORMAN
4th April, 1957.
1. We visited Grangegorman on Thursday, April
4th, and first went to the Male House. We found that
preparations were being made to provide dinner for
825 patients and the meal being cooked consisted of
beef, potatoes and vegetables as well as special dishes
for hospital cases. On enquiry we were informed
that the table in use here is now fifty years old and
by its condition we think it should be replaced. Passing the staff recreation room we noticed that it is in
need of redecoration and some of the furniture is in
need of repair. The Billiard Table also needs re-cover-

Board Meeting.
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ing. We recomm end. that these matters be attended
to as soon as possible.
2. We were shown over the new Pharma cy and we
were impress ed by its design and layout. The work
which was carried out by Direct Labour is a credit
to Mr. Rogers and his staff. A vital necessit y in the
Pharma cy is a continuo us supply of hot water and
we were given to understa nd that the type of Geyser
installed is not satisfac tory as it takes too long to
heat the water.
We suggest that this should be
examine d with a view to providin g an improved service. We were surprise d to learn that the Pharma cist
has no trained assistan t as from experien ce other
large Instituti ons are staffed with an Assistan t to
the Pharmac ist. We think that this matter should be
examined.
3. We went to the Occupat ional Therapy Hall but
none of the patients were present as they had gone
to dinner. We were pleased to learn that 60 patients
are now being accommodated, all perform ing very
useful tasks. The provision of a toilet adjacen t to
the Hall should be considered as it would prevent
patients on Visiting days having to go a consider able distance outside. We would suggest that conideratio n be given to the provisio n of some device
io control the heating when tempera tures alternat e
at time the hall becomes overheat ed. Conside ration hould also be given to providin g more space
for this importan t aspect of mental treatme nt as the
Hall is con
ed and there is not sufficient space for
th p per torage of material s, etc.
.

oticed quantity of scrap materia ls lying
t to the Upholst ery Departm ent which could be
diBpoeed of.
adJ

»oard Meetin[J.
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5. We also observed an incomplete building designed,
we believe, as a shed for the repair of beds. We would
like a report about this as it is just an eyesore.
6. We saw the new Division, No. 10, where patients

are undergoing treatment. Most of them were out
at the time of our visit and we were pleased to learn
that many of them are on th.e road to recovery with
the aid of the . treatment provided.
7. We also visited some of the Female Divisions

where we found a number of the wards newly decorated. The contemporary style of painting and papering improves the appearance to a very large degree.
The Dinner served was ample and all seemed to have
enjoyed it. There was a noticable change in the demeanour of patients in contrast to other visits due
no doubt to the advance made in the medical treatment.
We wish to thank Miss Sharkey, Matron, Mr.
Kavanagh and Mr. Hannon for their kindness and
countesy shown us in the course of our visit.
EUGENE TIMMONS.

JOHN CAHILL.
WILLIAM CHASE.
DENIS DELANEY.
Order: Refer to Manager.
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REPORT OF INSPECTION, PORTRANE.
lOth April, 1957.
1. We visited Portrane on Wednesday, April 10th.
We first went to the Dining Hall where over 300 male
patients were partaking of a substantial dinner. We
. then w~nt to No. 6 a~d 7 Male Hospital .where in~ny
old patients are cared for~ We noticed th~t the pota·
toes served to patients were ·not peeled" and on .enquiry we were informed that the potato peeler was
not in· use due to some defect. As some of the patients
are unable to eat without assistance it is important
that their potatoes should be peeled and such a contingency should be provided for by · having another
peeler as a stand-by. We went to .No. 6 and 7 Female
Hospital and found everything in order and .the
pa.tients appeared to be well cared for. .Some of the
bed rails in these wards need repaihting and this
work should be put in hands as soon as possible. · ·
l. We returned to the Dining Hall where female
patients were having dinner and we were impressed by
the way in which the meal was served by the Nursing Staff. We were shown the Nurses' Home and
noticed a disused staircase which has not been in
service for some considerable time as it is considered
unsafe. We would recommend that action be taken
to repair the staircase as considerable inconvenience
i being caused to the members of the staff. The provi ion of a lift here should also be considered as it
would greatly facilitate the delivery of linen, etc., to
the Nurses' rooms.

3. We saw the new Children's Unit and regretted
to note that the front of the Acquarium tank has been
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slightly damaged. Some steps will have to be taken
to prevent damage when it is in use. We would like
to know if the tropical fish intended for the tank
have been ordered and when are they expected to
arrive.
4. We went to No. 10 Division nearby and noted
with appreciation the marked improve ment in the
scheme of decoration which is being carried out here.
The new heating installat ion adds consider ably to the
comfort of the patients , most of whom are bed-ridd en,
and the convenience of the Nursing staff who look
after them.
We wish to thank Dr. . Aird, Dr. Harte, and Mr.
Beegan for their kind co-opera tion during our visit.
EUGEN E TIMMONS.
MARY MULVEY.
KATHL EEN NIX.
R. T. ROULSTON.

Order: Refer to Manegr.

APPOINTMENT OF VISITIN G COMM ITrEES.
The following were appointe d to the Grangeg orman
an~ Portrane Visiting Commit tees for the ensuing
penod to 16th May, 1957, date of next meeting of the
Board.

lloar~

Meeting..,
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18th

~pri~ 1957

GRANGEGORMAN VISITING COMMITTEE.

Councillor W. J. Colman (Chairman).
,
Mrs. M. Ledwidge.
,
Miss M. C. Ennis.
,
G. Hughes.
PORTRANE VISITING .COMMITTEE.

Councillor W. J. Colman (Chairman).
,
Mrs. C. Byrne.
,
W. Lawless.
Mr. T. O'Reilly.

MANAGER'S REPORT TO BOARD.
12th April, 1957.

1 .There were resident in the Board's Hospitals
on the 9th instant 3,793 patients, viz:-

In Grangegorman
In Portrane

t\S

9th
9th
9th
9th

Clmp
April,
April,
April,
April

d with: 1956
1955
1954
1953

Males

Females

Total

797
950

1,190
856

1,987
1,806

1,747

2,046

3,793

1,740
1,731
1,732
1,656

2,056
2,041
2,008
2,028
this year's number being 3 less than on the
ponding date last year and 109 more than
corresponding date in 1953.

3,796
3,772
3,740
3,684
correson the
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2 The general condition of the Board's hospitals
is reported by the Chief R.M.S. and the Portrane
Medical Superintenden t to be satisfactory and the
health of the patients normal. There were a number
of cases of influenza, mostly of a fairly mild type
among the patients in Portrane during the past month.
3. On the 18th March male patient P.S. (11139),
aged 74 years, collapsed suddenly in No. 10 Division

at Grangegorman. He was attended to by a medical
officer but did not recover. The Coroner was notified
and did not deem an inquest necessary. Death was
due to Coronary Thrombosis.
On the 15th February last I reported that female
patient N.O'D (3012), aged 64 years, had fallen on
the dormitory floor in Portrane and sustained a fracture of the neck of the left femur. She was transferred to Grangegorma n for treatment on the 15th
January bl.\t I regret to say that she died on the 23rd
March. The Coroner was notified arid an inquest may
be held later.

On the 25th March male patient T.K. (40854), aged
59 years, developed symptoms of a heart attack in
No. 1 Division at Portrane and died almost immediately. The Coroner was notified and did not deem an
inquest necessary. The patient had a history of
myocarditis.
4. On the 26th March female patient N.O'C. (11434),
a voluntary patient at Grangegorma n, left the hospital
grounds after Mass but returned within an hour.
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that no blame attaches
to any member of the staff in connection with her

escape.
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On the 24th March male patient P.L.K. (10924)
failed . to return to Grangegorman off p~s.
On the 15th March male patient P.B. (10433), a
liberty patient at Grangegorman, was allowed out on
pass and failed to return.
On the 31st March male patient J.D. (11439),- a
liberty patient, · escaped off the grounds at. Grangegorman.

These escapea have been duly reported to the Minister for Health.
S.

Accidents to Patients, Grangegorman.-On the

26th March male patients K.K. (167) and H.P. (42047)
engaged in a struggle; the former fell to the floor and
received a kick on the nose from the latter. An X-ray
examination showed a fracture without displacement
involving the nasal bones.
Female patient M.McC (9035) accidentally fell in
the dayroom of No. 14 Division on the 24th March
and an X-ray examination showed a fracture in the
neck of the right femur. The patient is progressing
satisfactorily.
Female patient B.McD (11288) on the 1st instant
informed a nurse that she had swallowed a sewing
needle and an X-ray examination showed that this
was the case. The patient is in No. 22 Hospital under
o rvation.
The Chief R.M.S. is satisfied that there was no
negligence on the part of any member of the staff
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in · connection wit h thes e acc iden
ts which hav e bee n
duly reported to the Min iste r for
Hea lth.

6. Accidents to Pat ient s, Por tran e.-O
n the 22n d
February male pat ien t J.F. (39145)
slip ped in the
wash-house iil No. 9 Division. An
X-r ay exa min ation on the 25th Feb rua ry showed
no farc ture but
a later examination disclosed a cra ck
frac ture of the
neck of the righ t femur.
On. the

lst March female pat ien t I.L. (108
9), age d
52 years, slipped arid fell sus tain ing
mul tipl e frac ture s

to the bones of the left leg and foo
t.

The Por tran e Medical Sup erin ten den
t assur~s me
that no blame atta che s to any mem
ber of the staf f
in connection wit h 'the se acc iden
ts which hav e been
duly reported to the Min iste r for
Hea lth.
7. Accidents to Sta ff, Gra nge
gor ma

n.-A tten dan t
M.C. was off dut y from the 14t h to
the 23r d Ma rch
with a scalded arm sus tain ed whe n
lift
the boiler in No. 24 Division Kit che ing the lid off
n.

A number of oth er acc iden ts to
mem ber s of the
nursing staff were rep orte d whi ch
did
not cau se incapacity.
·
,•· Accidents

Sta.ff, Por tran e.-A tten dan t M.M
.
? B. has been offto dut
y since 28t h Ma rch wit h an in-

Jury to her finger sus tain ed whe n she
cut it wit h a
broken bowl.

Tem por ary Nur se M.L. was off dut
y
the 12t h
~;~; 14th March wit h an inju ry to from
her
bac
k sus ~ when lifld

ng a patien~
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A number of other accidents to members of the
Portrane staff were reported which did not cause incapacity.
9. With reference to the Inspection at Pqrtrane
carried out by Councillors Timmons and Lawless and
Messrs. ·Gaynor and Chase on the 12th March, I have
to report.

Item 2. Tenders have already been invited for
the ·s upply of four hot plates (including one for No.
9 Division)- and on the recommendation of the Chief
Engineer, I have accepted the tender
the Electricity
Supply Board in the sum of £492, being the lowest
of ten tenders received.

of

Item 4. I have authorised the Chjef Engineer to
demolish the unused coach-houses at the rear of No.
8 Division and to remove all the rubble at a cost of
approximately £80; also to lay tarmacadam around
the R.M.S.'s residence at a cost of £40.
10. I have accepted further tenders for General
Supplies required during the period ending 30th
September, 1957, as follows: -

Price8 April, 1956

or

@ 2/ 2 per lb.
d / d G Gorman
2/ 2 per lb. (G'Gorman)
@ 2/ 21 per lb. d/ d
Portrane
2/ 21 per lb. (Portrane)
g

18th April, 195'/
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Prices April, 1956
Bachelor's Waik.

Sugar @ £2 19s. per . cwt. d/ d
G'Gorman and Portran.e.
ALEx. FIND!.ATER & Co. LTD.

Raisins, ~eedless @ £9 3s. 6d.
per .cwt. d/ d G'Gorman
and Portrane

£6 ls. 4d. (G'Gorman
£6 2s. 4d. Portrane)

Corn_fiour: @ £3 lOs. Od. per
c~. d/d G'Gorman
and Portrane

£2 9s. Od. (G'Gorman
and Portrane)

Bread Soda @ 17/- per cwt.
d/d G'Gorman and
Portrane

18/- (G'Gorman)
18/2 (Portrane)

Mustard @ £1 lOs. 9d. per 9
lbs. (G'Gorman and
£111s. 4d. (G'Gorman
Portrane)
and Portrane)
Pepper Black @ 4/5 per lb. d/d
G'Gorman and Portrane
Pepper, white @ 4/9 per lb.
d/d G'Gorman and
Portrane

4/-lb. (G'Gorman)
4/- lb. (Portrane)

Spice, mixed @ 2/ 6 per lb.
d/d G'Gorman and
Portrane

2/-lb. (G'Gorman
and Portrane)

Baking Powder (Royal) @
3/1 per lb. d/d G'Gorman
and Portrane

3/llb. (G'Gorman
and Portrane)
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Custard Powder (Chivers) @
£4 lOs. 6d. per cwt.
d/d G'Gorman and
Portrane
Vinegar, male @ 4/2 per gal.
d/d G'Gorman and
4/6d. a gal. (G'Gorman
Portrane
·
and Portrane)

-.

Green Peas @ £5 Os. Od. per
cwt. d/d G'Gorman
£3 6s. cwt (G'Gornian)
and Portratie
£3 8s. cWt. .(Portrane)
G. MADDEN, Finglas.

Raisins, Sultanas@ £8 17s. per cwt.
d/d G'Gorman
@ £9 Os. per cwt. d/d
Portrane
IRISH DIRECT TRADING

Co.

LTD.

Soda Water, ginger ale, etc.,
@ 6/9 doz. (large) d/d
5/ 3d. doz. (G'Gorman
G'Gorman and Portrane
and Portrane)
@ 3/ 9d. doz. (medium)
d/ d G'Gorman and
3/- doz. (G'Gorman
Portrane
and Portrane)
@ 3/ - doz. (small) d/ d
2/3 doz. (G'Gorman
G'Gorman and Portrane
and Portrane)
@ 16/ - doz. (syphons)
d/ d G'Gorman and
12/ - doz. (G'Gorman
Portrane
and Portrane)
Lime Juice Cordial @ 28/- doz.
(25 oz.) d/ d G'Gorman and
Portrane.
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P. J. NEA . .
Jellies (Birds and Chivers) @ 7/ 1
per doz. pint size d/ d
G'Gorman and Portrane

Jacob's Biscuits @ Makers' retail
list price less 15% less 10%
d/d .G'Gorman and
Portrane

•@ 23!%discount
on retail prices ·
(G'Gorman and
Portrane)

DANIEL MURPHY LTD.

Pearl Barley@ £2 lOs. Od. cwt. d/d
G'Gorman
@ £2 lOs. 6d. cwt. d/ d Portrane
Browning (Goodall's) 25 oz.
£1 7s. 8-}d. (G'Gorman
bottles @ £1 8s. 6d.
and Portrane)
doz. d/ d G'Gorman
@£1 9s. Od. doz. d/d Portrane
11. I have accepted also the following tenders for
Nurses' Uniform Clothing required during the coming
year:-

Price April, 1956
JOHN IRELAND

& SON LTD.

Head Male Nurses' Uniform Caps
@ £1 2s. 6d. each

£1 2s. 6d. each

Deputy Head M.N. Uniform Caps
@ 19s. 9d. each

19s. 9d.each
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D. KELLETT, LTD.
Nurses' Aprons, W. size
@ lls. 9d. each

lls. 3d. each

Nurses' Aprons, O.S. @ 13s. 3d. each

12s. 6d. each

Nurses' Uniform Dresses (4 sizes)
@ 23s. lld. each

23s. lld. each

TODD BURNS & Co. LTD.

Head and Deputy Head Male Nurses'
Uniform s @ 10 2s. ld. each
£9 lOs. Od. each
Male Nurses' Uniform s
@ £9 7s. each

£9Os. 9d. each

Belts, Nurses' @ £2 4s. 6d. doz.

£2 3s. 6d. doz.

Cuffs, Nurses' @ £19s.ll d. doz.
pairs.

£1 7s. Od. doz. pairs.

J. LANGDON & SoNS (IRELAND) LTD.
Collars, Nurses' @ £1 7s. Od. doz.

less 5%

£1 2s. 6d. doz.

ARNO'M' & Co. LTD.

Shirts, Male Nurses' @ 16s. Od. each.
Ties,

14s.3d. ea.ch

ale Nurses'
@ £1 8s. Od. dozen

£1 8s. Od. dozen

1Stk April, 1951
, 11. On the 17th May _last I reported that I had accepted an offer of £850 for a quantity of· D.C. electric motors and switch gear, etc., which would be
available on completion of . the change over of the
electricity supply at Portane to direct current. This
old material has otlly recently become available on
completion of the change over. In the meantime the
market prices ·of scrap metal .have changed and the
firm which had .offered to purchase the material was
no longer prepared to pay £850 for it. The material
was re-advertised and on the recomendation of the ·
Chief Enginee~ I have accepted the .offer of Messrs.
-J. E. Collins & Son for it in the sum of £650, being
the higher of two . offers received.
13. Tenders were recently invited for Kerr's Pink
table potatoes required until the new crop in Portrane Farm comes in and I have accepted that of Mr.
Thomas Lagrue, Corporation Fruit Market, at the
price of 7 /5d. per cwt., being the lowest of four tenders received.
14. Owing to the installation of electric cooking
appliances in the General Kitchen at Portrane and of
electric heating in the Female Nurses' Recreation
Room, the Chief Engineer reports that it is necessary
to install a larger supply cable to the General Kitc~en
ection of the institution.
On his recommendation
I have accepted the tender of Messrs. Gallagher Br.os.
Ltd., the contractors on the site for the installation
of a new four core 19/08 cable, in the sum of £390.
The cost of this work will be charged to the sum
provided for contingencies in the Estimates for
1957/ 58.
15. The Board's Consulting Engineer, Mr.. Eoin
O'Cionnaith, has reported that it is necessary to J.OStall
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a new automatic chlorinating unit on the water supply at Portrane and on his recommendati on I have
accepted the quotation of Messrs. Wallace and
Tiernan for supplying and supervising the installation of a new plant as a cost of £315. The act~al
installation will be carried out by the Board's staff
at a cost which is estimated_not to exceed £12. - The
total cost will be charged to the sun1 provided for
contingencies in the Estimates for 1957/58.
16. The Chief Engineer has carried out repairs to
the roof of the Mattress Shop at Portrane, recently
damaged by fire. A claim has been submitted to the
Board's Fire Insurers for the amount involved, viz.
£37 2s. 9d.

17. The sanction of the Minister for :Local Government has been obtained to the borrowing of a sum
of £8,000 from the Munster and Leinster Bank Ltd.
for t he purpose of defraying part of the cost of constructing a New Staff Dining Hall at Grangegorman,
as approved by the Board at its meeting on the 21st
February last. The Minister has agreed to the pr~
posal to utilise the unexpended balance of the loan of
£7,500 (sanctioned for the overhaul and repair of
the steam boilers at Portrane) to defray a further
part of the cost of the New Dining Hall.
18. On 21st February last the Board approved a
proposal to utilise the unexpended portion of a loan of
£50,000 from the Local Loans Fund to defray the
cost of improvements to the Water Services on the
ale Side at Grangegorman. It was intended, subject to the approval of the Minister for Local Government to obtain an advance of £5,500 out of the loan,
to meet the cost of that part of the scheme which
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had been approved by the Minister for Hea1th.
As no provision had been made for this advance
from the Local Loans Fund in the current financial
year, I felt there might be difficulty in obtaining approval to it and I have been investigating the possibility of obtaining the requisite funds from another source. I am pleased
to report that the Board's Treasurer, the Munster
and Leinster Bai:tk Ltd. has agreed to advance a sum
of £5,500 on Loans Account, repayable by equal halfyearly instalments, with interest, over a period of
ten years. Interest would be payable at the rate
charged by the Irish Banks from time to time for
such loans, but not below 4 per cent. per annum. The
current rate of Bank Interest is 4:i per cent. per annum
which is one per cent. less than that charged at present for advances from the Local Loans Ftmd.
I now recommend, therefore, that the sum of £5,500
required for the improvement of the Water Service
on the Male Side at Grangegorman be obtained from
the Munster and Leinster Bank Ltd. on the terms set
out above, instead of from the Local Loans Fund
as proposed in the resolution of 2Lst February last.
19. On 12th April last the Board consented to a
proposal to grant a bonus of £320 to the part-time
Pathologist at Grangegorman for additonal duties
which he had performed during the year 1955/56.
When submitting that proposal I had anticipated. that
a whole-time Pathologist would have been appomted
during the past year. This appointment has not .yet
been made and the position is that the p~rt-tune
Pathologist was still required to attend virtually
whole-time during the financial year 1956/ 5!·. In
these circumstances I propose to apply to the MmJSter
for Health for appr~val to the payment to the Patho-
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logist of additional remuneration of £320 in respect
of the extended hours of duty worked during the year
1956/57 i.e. on the same basis as was approved for
the year 1955/56. As this remuneration has not been
approved generally the formal consent of the Board is
required.
T. O'BRO!N,
Dublin Assistant City Manager.

MANAGER'S SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT TO
BOARD.
18th April, 1957.
10. Since 19th ultimo 58 male and 58 female patients
were admitted total 116. 114 of these were chargeable, of whom 62 were temporary, 35 were voluntary
and 17 were Persons of Unsound Mind. One patient
was admitted by Order of the High Court and one
patient under Section 208 of the Mental Treatment
Act, 1945, from Enniscorthy Mental Hospital for
special treatment.

11. Tenders were invited recently for coal and, on
tb recommendation of the Clerk of Works, I have
c~epted the following for delivery to Grangegorman,

bem the lowest tender in each case for the particular grade of coal: P. Donnelly & Sons Ltd.
100 tons Welsh Steam Coal@ £8 17s. Od. per ton.
80 tons American Coal @ £8 12s. lOd. per ton.

18th April, 195'7

47'9
M. Doherty & Co. Ltd.

90 tons Scotch Coal @ £6 13s. 4d. per ton.
· Tedcastle, McCormick & Co. Ltd.

80 t ons English Coal @ £6 lOs. ld. per ton.
22. At the last meeting of the Board, the question
was asked whether it was intended to carry out by
direct labour, the reconstruction of the temporary
buildings at Grangegorman formerly occupied by No.
2 Division.

On 16th March, 1955, the Board (on the recommendation of the Special Building Committee) approved in principle a proposal to reconstruct this
building by direct labour. In recommending, on the
advice of the Architect the execution of the work
by direct labour, the M~nager had in mind the fact
that the direct labour scheme for reconstructing No.
4 Division was nearing completion and he had hoped
that it would be possible to transfer the labour force
from one scheme to the other without interruption
of employment. Since the date of the last Board
meeting I have asked the Architect for his opinion
as to whether, under present circumstances, the work
should be done by direct labour or contract and I
submit his report. In the circumstances, I propose
to ask the Minister for his agreement to having the
work carried out by direct labour.
T. O'BROIN,

Dublin A88'iatant City Jlanager.

Board M.eeting.
Orders made thereon:
Paragraph 13. Referred to Agricultural Committee.
Paragraph 18. Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless,
seconded by Councillors Mrs. Mary Mulvey: " That
Paragraph 18 of the Manager's report dated 12th
April, 1957, be approved and adopted and that application be made to the Minister for Local Government for sanction to the raising of a new loan of £5,500
(Five thousand, five hundred pounds) to defray the
cost of improvements to the water services on the
Male Side at Grange gorman Mental Hospital; the said
sum of £5,500 to be borrowed from the Munster and
Leinster Bank, Ltd. on the security of the rate::~
leviable by and the Borough and County Funds ' of
the Corporation of Dublin and the Counties of Dublin
and Wicklow, repayable in equal half yearly instal:
menta over a period of ten years, with interest on
outstanding balances at the rate charged by the Irish
Banks from time to time for such loans, but not below 4 per cent. per annum." Passed unanimously.

Paragraph 19.

Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly,
nded by Councilor Anthony Lalor, " That the
c nsents to the adjustment in the remuneration of the Pathologist for the year ended 31st March,
1 7,
proposed by the Manager."
Passed
Mf•Wfll~m~Jly.

Paragrap
22. Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly,
ded by Councillor D. Larkin:-" That the
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Board approves of the proposal that the reconstruction
of the temporary buildings at Grangegorman
(formerly occupied by No. 2 Division) be carried out
by direct labour." Passed unanimously.

E.M. MURRAY
Ohtef Clerk.

J

W. J. COLMAN,
OhiJirma.n.

.J'QHN DUNNE,
Chief RJI.S.
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Report No. 289
· Grangegorman

Mental

Hospital

Board.

AGRi ctJLT URAL COMMITTEE

A meeti ng of the Agric ultura l Comm ittee was held
in the Board room, Grang egorm an Mental Hospi tal,
Dublin, the 25th day of April, 1957, Councillor W.
J. Colman, P.C., Chair man in the Chair. Also present: Councillors Miss M. C. Ennis , G. Hughe s, W.
Lawless, E. Timmons; Messrs. W. Chase, A. Lalor,
T. O'Reilly and J. Smith ers.

25th April, 1957
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REPORT OF AGRICULTURAL MANAGER.
25th April, 1957.

1. Since my last report of the 28th ultimo, full supplies of milk have been available for both hospitals
with a slight surplus which has been used to supple·
ment the pig ration. It is hoped that full supplies
will be available for the ensuing month. At present
Grangegorman is receiving 288 gallons and Portrane
276 gallons daily. The present daily average yield
from 254 milking cows is 2.19 gallons. The following table gives an analysis. of the present daily production compared With - rast ·month: This month

Over 5 gallons
4-5
"
3--4
"
2-3
"
1-2
"
Under 1 gallon
Total

Last rrwnth

1
17
51
86
70
29

4
26
48
62
77
45

254

262

2. The following is a table of (a) purchases (b)
sales of livestock during the month of March:

{a) 20 sheep

1 horse

...

Total Cost Average per Beast
£229 8 6
£11 9 5

•. . £ 61 0 0

{b) 20 calves were sold at the following prices: 1 at
£4 lOs 2 at £5 lOs, 6 at £6, 1 at £7, 1 at £7 lOs, 1 at
£8 2 at £9, 1 at £11, 2 at £13 lOs, 1 at £14 lOs, 1 at
£15 and 1 at £25 9s. Od.; total £184 19s. Od.
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4 bonhams were sold at the following
pric es: 2 at
£6 15s. Od. and two at £7 each ; tota l
£27 lOs. Od.
4 fat sows were sold in the Dub lin
Ma rke t at the
following prices: 2for £7 4 ls. 2d. and
2 for £66 5s. 2d.
nett; tota l £140 .6s. 4d.

_J: M~itis ·: _ ~e - poaiti~D: with reg ard to mas
titis
~~be considered very satisfact~ry
. A

few case s of
clinical mastitis occurred dur ing the
mon th and all
responded to the usual trea tme nt.
4. Grass: Sufficient sup plie s of gra
ss wer e ava ilab le
on all farms up to the pres ent, the-re
·bei ng a very
gOOd early growth for the firs t graz
ing. A nota ble
feature during the pres ent seas on is
the ver y slow
recovery of the_past ures afte r the firs
t graz ing. Thi s
is mainly due to the excessively wet con
diti on of the
soil and the sever~ cutt ing up by
the catt le dur ing
the grazing. This, coupled wit h the
late man urin g,
has made the pres ent condition wit h
reg ard to gra ss
rather critical and it is only with the stri
ctes t economy
in the use of the elec tric fence and
stri p graz ing
that stock can be mai ntai ned for the
pres ent. All
cattle are now out nigh t and day on
all farm s, wit h
the exception of 55 calves, whi ch are
hou sed by nig ht
at Turvey and are being fed with hay
and sila ge and
are getting a run on gra ss dur ing the
day . It doe s
not appear tha t ther e will be any earl
y gra ss ava ilable for silage making. The re will
be con side rabl e
~novating of the pas ture s as
soon as the tilla ge rush
lB over.

~· Crops: Owing to the very wet con
diti on of the
~11, the planting of the pota to crop
was dela yed until the 12th inst ant. To date 15 acre
s of 1st and 2nd

ei.rlies. liave .been planted.
· ·To date 31 acres of barley have been sown, leaving 5 acres of barley still to be sown, while 70 acres
of spring· wheat have been sown, leaving 19 acres
of spring wheat still to be sown. The hold-up in the
grain sowing is du.e . to the wet condition of the soil
and all the drier fields have now been sown. 9 acres
of ~ seeds -were sown in the winter wheat. Every
effort is being made to speed up the sowing of the
remainder of the crops, and, given a continuance of
fine weather, it is hoped that they will be planted
in reasonable time to secure ·a crop.
·
6. Tillage: The spreading of farmyard manure o~
grasslands for the potato crop and the ploughing for
all crops has. been completed. Twenty acres of the
ground for the potato crop had to be ploughed a
second time to facilitate drying and preparation for
planting.
7. Potato Btore: Further to our discussion at the
last meeting re the conversion of the hay-barn to a
potato house at Ballymastone Farm, I have given this
matter further consideration and I have received an
estimate from the Chief Engineer for the lofting of
the hay-barn at Ballymastone, with a view to storage
of bay and straw, for £505. This amount, with an
estimate of £220 Os. Od. for conversion to a potato
hou
malt
a total of £725. He, also, estimates
that a new house at Turvey, with a capacity of more
than double that at Ballymastone, capable of holding
250 tons would cost approximately £750 Os. Od.
Aa the bulk of the main crop of potatoes is grown
at Turvey Farm, it would be more convenient to have
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a new house erected at Turvey. I would now recommend that the proposal for the Ballymas tone shed
be drop~d and, also, that the water extension at:
Portrane and Turvey l:>e proceeded with as originally
intended and the question of the potato house be deferred until the next .estimates .
B. Santry Court: Grass. ·at -Santry Court Farm has
made satisfacto ry growth and the 45<acres, w~ich
were .manured early and closed off, were ready. for
gra~ing and stocked by day. froJil 26th March. From
the 13th instant all stock on this farm were maintained on grass and foddering ceased. The balance
of the pastures then received a basic dressing of artificials . and are now making good growth. There is
ample supplies of grass available for the present stock
and it is hoped that in a short time supplies of grass
will be available on this farm for the 55 calves now
at Turvey.
The present stock at Santry Court comprises 1
horse, 77 yearlings , 36 two-year- old heifers and 1 bull.
JAMES HAYES,
Agricultu ral Manager.
Orders made thereon.
Paragrap hs 1 to 6.

Noted.

Paragrap h 7. Refered to Manager for consideration
as a matter of urgency.
Paragrap h 8.

Noted.

25th April, 1951

Agricultural Ocnnmittee.

REPORT OF HEAD GARDENER.

25th April, 1957.
1. Crops in Season: With the exception of 2 acres
broccoli, the supply of winter crops finished at the
end of March. The earliest of the Spring cabbage
crop is matured and I commenced cutting it this.week.

·. 1. Tillage and Sowings: 22 acres of ground have
been tilled and prepared for crops; of this 4! acres of
onion sets, 5 acres parsnips and 1 acre of onion seeds
have been sown.
·
3. Gardens and Recreation Grounds: Sowings of
peas. beans, lettuce and flowering annuals have been
made during the past month. Fruit trees have
received their second spraying. . All lawns and grass
plots have been mowed and flower beds weeded and
freshened up.
GRANGEGORMA N

4. Three acres of ground have been tilled and sown
with the following crops: - beans, peas, lettuce,
onions and parsley. Recreation grounds, flower beds
d rubberi are in good order.

A. WOLOHAN,

Bead Gardener.
Order:

oted.
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FAR MS
REP ORT . OF INSP ECT ION -POR TRA NE
AND GARDENS.
3rd Apri l, 1957.
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5. We went to the Gardens but due to the weather
little outdoor work was possible. A number of men
were engaged drawing manure for use later on. We
observed that the tomato plants in the green houses
were well advanced.
In spite of all difficulties, we felt that, with an
early improve ment in the weather , all the arrears
would be overtake n.
We wish to thank Mr. Hayes and Mr. Wolohan
for their co-operation in the course of our inspection.
EUGEN E TIMMONS.
ANTHONY LALOR.
THOMAS O'REIL LY.
WILLIAM CHASE.
Order: Noted.

PPOINT MENT OF VISITIN G MEMBERS.
The follo ;ving were appointe d to inspect the Board's
Farms and Gardens during the ensuing period to 23rd
ay. 19!>7. date of next meeting of the Commi ttee:Councillor W. J. Colman.
..
. c. Ennis.
..
G. Hugh .
. Timmon s.

. J. COLMAN,
Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE
Ch:

I

R.M.S.
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A return of the state of the Hospital for month
ended 30th April, 1957, was submitted as follows:Males Females Total

On Hospital Register at 31st
March, 1957
1,788

2,047

3,835

70

63

133

1,858

2,110

3,968

49

129

2,061

3,839

26

30

56

1,752

2,031

3,783

Admited during month

Males Females Total

Discharged
during month 63
Died during
month

15

Escaped do.

2

42

105

6

21

1

3

80

Remaining on Hospital Register 1, 778
Absent on trial and escape
Remaining in residence

DISTRffiUTION
In Grangegorman

789

1,195

1,984

In Portrane

963

836

1,799

Total number resident as above 1,752

2,031

3,783
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2,858
524
343
40

City of Dub lin
County Dublin
County Wicklow
Criminal Lun atic s
Non -dis trict pati ents

18
Tota l

3,783

AGR ICU LTU RAL COMMITTEE.
ncillor G.
Councillor W. Law less prop osed and Cou
289 of
No.
ort
Rep
of
Hughes seconded the adop tion
April,
25th
the
on
held
the Agr icul tura l Com mitt ee
1957. Passed unanimously.

GORMAN.
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2. Proceeding to the Male Hospital, we were accompanied by Head Male Nurse Kavanagh. Having
examined the food in preparation for dinner, we found
it of good quality, well cooked and prepared for serving. Proceeding to the Dining Hall for the first dinner, we saw about 200 patients being served. They
seemed to enjoy the meal and there was a plentiful
supply for all.
3. While awaiting the second serving of dinner, we
visited the Hospital where preparations were in progress for the showing. of tlie pictures. we note that
the system of .blacking out the Ward is rather cumbersome and entails considerable time to prepare. We
discussed the matter with the Clerk of Works and
there seems to be no other method available as the
curtains have to be transferred from Division to
Division when the pictures are being shown.
4. We paid a hurried visit to the male therapy
department and, as usual, the patients were taking a
very keen interest in their work. We must say that
this is one of the best sections of the Hospital as it
absorbs about eighty patients, all enjoying their work.
S. After lunch, accompanied by the Matron, we paid
a vi it to the Laundry. The patients seemed to be
contented and enjoying their work.
6. Proceeding to the General Hospital, we noted
the onderful change caused by a general cleaning
up. .
the day was fine many of the patients were
outdoors. In all, the general condition of the Hospital
was good.

Iloard

16th May, 1951.

Meeting.

7. The Female Therapy Departme nt, as usual, w~
attractive to the patients and the general standard
of the work was good. We noted that this Department has been divided into two sections.
We were indebted to Dr. E. O'Brien, the Head Male
Nurse and the Matron for their help througho ut our
inspection.
WILLIAM COLMAN.
GILBERT HUGHES .
M. LEDWID GE.
Order: Noted.

REPORT OF INSPECT ION, PORTRA NE.
2nd May, 1957.

1. An inspection was carried out at Portrane Mental
Hospital on Thursday , 2nd May, 1957.
We confined our visit to the Female Side of the
Hospital, after we had seen the Male patients at lunch.
The food was well cooked and of good quality and
aU seemed to have plenty to eat.
Some patients asked the usual question " When

can I get home? " and we listened to a few complain ts
of a minor nature.
2. In the Female Hospital we saw so many senile
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patients and so many requiring medical care that we
wonder if the Medical Staff is adequate.
3. In No.3 Division we noted the new colour scheme
in the repainting. It certainly is a great improvement on the green with which we were all so familiar.
4. The Refractory Divisions were not too noisy but

the Nurses here have to be commended for their kindness and patience as some patients become quite out
of hand at times.
5. On visiting the Nurses' Home, we found everything in good order. The new stairway is a great
improvement.
6. Returning to the Dining Hall, we found Female
Divisions 1 and 2 at lunch. The hall does not seem
to be so crowded now that smaller dining rooms are
being used.

When leaving the Dining Hall, we noticed the wood
flooring needs repairing just at the door. We recommend this be done soon before accidents occur.
7. While we were going along the corridor, we
noticed that shrubs were growing very tall and obscur·
ing light and blocking the view. These shrubs are at
th end of the corridor and in the corner outside the
window of the Pharmacy. We suggest the weedS
be removed and bushes trimmed.
8. 'We finished our inspection at No. 8 Division
hi was in first class order and lovely and bright.
any of the patients were outside enjoying the sunabiDe.

1loard Meettng.
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Dr. Hega rty accompanied us throu ghou t the visit
and to him we .return than ks for his kindn ess.
W. J. COLMAN.
WILLIAM LAW LESS .
THOMAS O'RE ILLY .
CAT HER INE BYR NE.
Order: Referred to Manager.

APPOINTMENT OF VISI TING COM MIT rEES
.
The following were appo inted to the Gran gego rman

and Portr ane Visit ing Com mitte es for the
ensu ing
perio d to 20th June, 1957, date of next meet
ing of
the Boa rd:G~ANGEGORMAN VISIT ING COMM ITI'EE .

Councillor W. J. Colm an (Cha irma n).
,
Mrs. Cath erine Byrn e.
,
Robe rt Ellis .
Mr. John Jones.
POR'l'RANE VISIT ING COMM ITI'EE .

Councillor W. J. Colm an (Cha irma n).
,
A. Lalo r.
,
Mrs. K. Nix.
Mr. W. Chase.
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MANAGER'S REPORT TO BOARD.
10th May, 1957.

1. There were resident in the Board's Hospitals on
7th instd.Ilt 3,782 patients, viz.: -

Males
In Grange gorman

In Portrane

...

Females

Total

780
954

1,207
841

1,987
1,795

1,734

2,048

3,782

as compared with:7th
7th
7th
7th

May,
May,
May,
May,

1956
1955
1954
1953

1,740
1,750
1,726
1,665

2,053
2,035
2,002
2,039

3,793
3,785
3,728
3,704

this year' number being 11 less than on the corresponding date in 1956 and 78 more than on the corresponding date in 1953.
l. The general condition of the Board's hospitals is
reported by the Chief R.M.S. and the Portrane Medical
Superintendent to be satisfactory and the health of
the patients normal.

3. Male patient P.D. (11214) did not return to
Grang gorman off pass on the 15th April but he returned the following day.
4. Accit.Umts to Patients, Gra1 gegorman. On the
8th pril male patient J. McE (6387), aged 68 years,
~ Pushed to the floor in the Dining Hall by another
J*tient and sustained a fracture of the right femoral
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neck. He was atte nd to by a Visi ting
Surg eon.
On the 28th April female pati ent M.M.
(8202) ~vas
seen to be holding her left arm and an X-r
ay exam mation showed a frac ture in the regi on
of the elbow.
The patient stat ed that she fell in the
recr eati on
grounds.

The Chief R.M.S. assu res me tha t no blam
e atta che s
to any member of the staf f in conn ectio
n with thes e
accidents which have been duly repo rted
to the Minister for Health.
5. Acci

dents to Patients, Portrane. On the 18th
April female pati ent K.L. (37756), aged
63 yea rs slip ped and fell to the floor of No. 7 Hos
pita l division.
She complained of pain in the upp er part
of the righ t
arm and clinical exam inat ion show ed evidence
of a
fracture of the neck of the righ t hum erus
, whi ch was
subsequently confirmed by X-ra y. The
Por tran e
Medical Superintendent assu res me that
no blam e attaches to any member of the staf f in conn
ecti on with
this accident which has been duly repo
rted to the
Minister for Health.
Accidents to Staff, Grangegorman. Tem
pora ry
Attendant P. McM. has been off duty
sinc e the 5th
May as the resu lt of a kick from a pati
ent.
6.

Nurse D.F. was off duty from the 16th
to the 24th
April with a frac ture d nose sust aine d
whi
le play ing
football on the hosp ital grou nds.
MaK.T. _domestic, was off duty on the
2nd and 3rd
Y Wlth a scalded foot caus ed by an
acci
den t whi le
on duty on the 30th April.
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7. Accidents to Staff, Portrane. Attendant T.F.
has been off duty since the 22nd April with a scalded
right arm, sustained when she accidentally spilled
a can of boiling water in the General Kitchen.
A number of other accidents to members of the

Portrane Staff are reported which did not cause incapacity.
8. With reference to the Inspection carried out at
Grangegorman on the 4th April by Councillors Timmons and Delaney and Messrs. Carroll and Chase, I
have to report: -

Item 1. The table in the Main Kitchen to which the
Visiting Members refer is a very strong one which
is used for carving and rough work. While it is old
and somewhat discoloured, it is still serviceable.
A quotation has been obtained for recovering the
billiard table in the Male Nurses' Recreation Room
and the seats and chairs will be re-upholstered.

Item 2. I have approved of the installation of a
larger water heater in the Pharmacy for washing
bottles and vessels.
Item 3. On the mid-week visiting day the patients
working in the Male O.T. Department have to go
elsewhere for toilet accommodation but I am informed
by the Clerk of Works that the cost of providing a
special toilet for these patients would be high.
The heating is controlled by means of valves at
high level and it can be adjusted fairly quickly on
application to the Fitter's Shop, which is adjacent.

Board Meeting.
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The present building would not permit of the provision of more space for the O.T. Departm ent.

Item 4. The scrap metal referred to will be sold
at the first suitable opportu nity.
Item 5. The Bed Repair Shop will be completed as
part of current year's program me.
9. Tenders were invited recently for two 20-gallon
electrically heated boilers required for No. 9 Male
and No. 11 Female Divisions, for which a sum of £260
is provided in the current year's estimate s and on
the recommendation of the Chief Enginee r, I have accepted the tender of Messrs. Jackson Boilers Ltd.,
Glasgow, in the sum of £202 17s. 8d. as being the
most suitable. A duty free import licence has been
obtained for these articles but it is possible that a
special import levy may be payable.
10. On the recomm endation of the Agricult ural
Manager I have accepted the tender of Messrs.
Scanlan's Ltd., Balbrigg an, being the only one
received in response to public advertis ement for the
supply of two Ferguso n Standar d Diesel Tractors in
the sum of £1,347. Messrs. Scanlan 's are allowing
a sum of £250 off that price for two Ford 8 NAN
tractors, which are being traded in.
11. On the 21st March last I reported to the Bo~
10
that I had instruct ed the Chief Enginee r to put
hands the extensio n of the Cold Room for the storage
of meat at Portran e, for which a sum of £950 had ~
included in the Estimat es for 1956/ 57. The expendi·
ture to the end of that year amounted to £30 only
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and I would ask the Board to authorise the expenditure of a sum of £920 in the current financial year
1957/58 for this purpose, which will be offset by the
saving in the previous year.
On the recommendation of the Chief Engineer I
have accepted the tender of Messrs. A. G. Bruty in
the sum of £644 for alterations to the cooling plant
and insulation of the extension to the Meat Room.
Messrs. Bruty are the agents for the firm who installed
the original plant.
12. Tenders were invited recently for the cleaning
of windows at Grangegorman and on the recommendation of the Clerk of Works I have accepted the tender
of Messrs. Ever Bright Window Cleaning Co. Ltd.
in the sum of £91 per quarter, being the lower of two
tenders received.

13. I have received from the Board's Consulting
Engineers and passed for payment the final account
in connection with the contract for the electrical in·
stallation in tbe Children's Division at Portrane. The
amount of the contract was £400 and extra works
amount to f 58 7s. while increased cost for labour
o £22 . d., making a total of £580 15s. ld.
amo t
it t states that the original conh
ical installation was based on draft
t for th el
drawings and me planning and structural
incorpo ted in the final working drawhich required the provision of additional ligbtd plug outle .

14.
C:OW'lt

ha e heceived al o and adopted the Final Acin connection with the contract for the elec-
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trical installa tion in the New Pharma cy at Grange gorman. The contrac t provide d for paymen t in respect of work done on the basis of the rates which
the contrac tor had tendere d for his contrac t in the
reconstruction of No. 4 Division. The estimat ed cost
of the work was £350 and the final cost is certifie d
by the Consul ting Engine er to be £343 lOs. 6d.
T. O'BRO IN,
Dublin Assista nt Oity Manag et.

MANAGER'S SUPPL EMEN TAL REPOR T TO
BOARD.
l6tk May, 1957.
15. Since 14th ultimo 66 male and 67 female

patients were admitte d, total 133. One hundre d and
thirty two of these were chargea ble patient s, of whom
80 were tempor ary, 34 were volunta ry and 18 were
Persons of Unsoun d Mind. One patient was also
admitte d from Ballina sloe Mental Hospita l for special
treatme nt under Section 208 of the Mental Treatm ent
Act, 1945.
16, With referen ce to the inspect ion carried out at

0
Portran e on the lOth April by Councillors Timm
ulvey, Nix and Mr. Roulsto n, I hav to report: -

Item 1. l have approv ed in princip le the purcll

of an additio nal potato peeler and quotati
being invited .

•

are
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Item 2. Tenders have been invited for supplying
and fitting new nosing for the stairs in the Nurses'
Home with rubber or lino treads. The installation
of a lift in this building would be extremely expensive.
Item 3. Delivery of the fish for the Aquarium in
the Children's Unit has been very greatly delayed but
they have arrived since the date of the Members' Inspection.
17. A sum of £800 was provided in the Estima:es
for the current year to cover the cost of removmg
the stone archway at· tlie. entrance to the Male House
at Grangegorman and making a new entrance.
The Board's Architect has prepared a number of
sketch designs for the new entrance which are sub~itted; two of these designs provide for the incorporation of the wrought iron gates from the main entrance
to Santry Court and it would appear desirable to transfe: these very fine gates to a location where they
wlll be properly maintained.
Before deciding on this however I have asked the
Architect to give me an ~pproxim;te estimate of the

cost.

T. O'BROIN,
Dublin Assistant City Manager.
Orders made thereon:

mJ:.:::.graph 16 Item 2.

Further report to be sub-

Paragraph 17. Referred to Building Committee.

16th May, i957.
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Item 2. Tenders have been invited for supplyin g
and fitting new nosing for the stairs in the Nurses'
Home with rubber or lino treads. The installat ion
of a lift in this building would be extreme ly expensive.
Item 3. Delivery of the fish for the Aquariu m in
the Children 's Unit has been very greatly delayed but
they have arrived since the date of the Member s' Inspection.
17. A sum of £800 was provided in the Estimat es
for the current year to cover the cost of removing
the stone archway at the entrance to the Male House
at Grangeg orman and making a new entrance .
The Board's Architec t has prepared a number of
sketch designs for the new entrance which are submitted; two of these designs provide for the incorpor ation of the wrough t iron gates from the main entrance
to antry Court and it would appear desirabl e to trans·
fer tb
very tine gates to a location where they
ivill be properly maintain ed.

Before deciding on this, however , I have asked the
Architec t to give me an approxim ate estimate of the
c.

T. O'BROIN,
D

Item 2.
1 ·
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·

tant C"ty

anager.

Further t-eport to be sub-
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uilding Commit tee.

16th May,
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CORRESPO NDE NCE.
tary,
(i) Lette r dated 18th April from the Secre

Dublin Coun ty Council, statin g that the Council at
its meeti ng on 8th April appoi nted Councillors Miss
Andrews, Main Stree t, Rush and J. Dignam, P.C.,
Yellow Walls, Malahide, Co. Dublin, to act as repre sentative s on the Board to fill the vacancies caused by
the death of Councillor Jamt!s Andr ews and the resigna tion of Mr. Sean Dwme. Order. Noted.
to the
(ii) Lette r dated 8th May from the Clerk

Council, Corpo ration of Dublin, statin g that the
Dublin City Council at their mont hly meeti ng on 6th
insta nt appoi nted Councillor Robe rt Ellis, 20 Victo ria
Avenue, Donnybrook, Dublin, to repre sent the Corporat ion on the Boar d in succession to Coun cillor
Kevin Boland, T.D., resigned. Order . Noted.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

W. J. COLMAN,
Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE,
Chief R.M.S.
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11th Jan. & 23rd May, 1951

The Committee held two meetings, the attendance
at which was as follows: -

In Grangegorman on the 17th January, 1957:Councillors W. J. Colman, Mrs. M. Mulvey, W. Lawless, E. Timmons and Messrs. J. Cahill and T. O'Reilly.

.

In Grangegorman on the 23rd May, 1957: -Councillors W. J. Colman, Mrs. M. Mulvey, W. Lawless
and Messrs. J. Cahill and T. O'Reilly.

At the meeting held on the 17th January, 1957,
the general principles governing procedure at Committees were discussed and agreed and the Chief Clerk
as instructed to prepare draft rules accordingly.
At the meeting on the 23rd May, 1957, on the motion
of Councillor William Lawless, seconded by Councillor
ulvey draft rules were unanimously recommend
for adoption, as follows: -

RULE
1.

FOR COMMITTEES.

Special Committee · · 509 . 11th Jan. & 23rd May, 1951
Committee shall consis t ·of twelv e memb ers of whom
five shall form a quoru m. The Chair man of the Board
shall be ex-officio a memb er of all Stand ing Committees.
At the meeti ng of each Stand ing Committee
next ensuing after the meeti ng of the Board at which
the Committee was appoi nted, the Comm ittee shall
proceed to elect a Chair man and Vice-Chairman. In
the event of the office of Chair man or Vice-Chairman
of a Stand ing Comm ittee becoming vacan t throug h
death, resign ation or disqua lificat ion from membership of the Board , the office shall be filled by election
at the next ensuin g meeti ng of the Stand ing Committee.
(ii)

2. VISITI NG COMMITTEES :

At each month ly meeti ng the Board shall appoint a Grang egorm an Visiti ng Committee and a
Portra ne Visiti ng Committee, to hold office until the
next month ly meeti ng of the Board . Each Visiting
Committee shall consis t of the Chair man of the Board
(or in his absence the Vice-Chairman) and three other
members of the Board , of whom two shall form a
quorum.
3. At each month ly meeti ng of the gricul~ll;l"al
Committee, the Comm ittee shall appoi nt the P JdJDg
Chairman and three other memb ers of the Comnut
to inspect the Farm s and Garde ns during the nsuin
month.
4. The Board may from time to time appoi nt ~u~
Other and so many Committees as they In;•Y co d
or th
Decessary for the transa ction of such busm

Agr icul tura l ·comm-ittee.
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AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.
mittee waa held
A mee ting of the Agr icul tura l Com
Mental Hospital,
in the Boa rdro om, Gra nge gorm an
Councillor W. J.
Dublin, the 23rd day of May, 1957,
Also pre sen t:Colman P.C. (Ch airm an) in the Cha ir.
hes, W. Lawless,
Councillors Miss M. C. Enn is, G. Hug
Lalor, T. O'Reilly
E. Timmons, Messrs. W. Chase, A.
and J. Smi ther s.
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REPO RT OF AGRICULTURAL MANAGER.
23rd May, 1957.

1. Since my last report on the 25th ultimo, milk
supplies have been well mainta ined. During the past
week a few cows have calved and with a numbe r of
cows due to calve soon, it is hoped that supplie s will
be mainta ined for some time. At presen t Grangegorma n is receivi ng 288 gallon s and Portra ne 276
gallons daily, which are their full require ments.
The presen t daily averag e yield from 246 milkin g
cows is 2.35 gallons. The follow ing table gives an
analys is of the presen t daily produc tion compa red
with last month : -

.I

This month

Over 5 gallons
4-5
"
3-4
"
2-3
"
1-2
"
Under 1 gallon
Total

Last month

3
21
52
97
45
28

29

··· - 246

254

1
17
51
86
70

2. The following is a table of (a) purcha ses (b)
sales of livestock during the month of April: Total Cost
(a) 40 sheep

£413 19

Averag e per Beast
0

£10 7 0
(b) 4 calves were sold at £7 Os. Od. each; total
£2~ Os. Od. 17 store r.1gs were sold at the following
prices: - 2 @ £7.10.0 and 15 @ £6.10.0 each; total
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£80.0.0. 2 fat
£112.10.0 4 stor e sow s were sold for
for £47 9s. 2d.
sows were sold in the Dublin mar ket
nett.
rd to mas titis
3. Mastitis: The posi tion with rega
. A few cases
can be considered very sati sfac tory
farm s, which reof clinical mas titis occ urre d on all
qua rter s being
sponded to the usu al treat ment, no
lost.
the completion
4. Grass: Wit h the rece nt rain s and
the gras slan ds,
of the basic dres sing of artif icia ls on
At the mom ent
past ures hav e recovered very well.
e for all stoc k
ample supplies of gras s are availabl
for silage on all
and a few fields are being rese rved
zed off, they are
farms. As pas ture s are being gra
oge n per acre.
receivin g a dres sing of 1} cwt. of Nitr
commence beIt is expected tha t sila ge mak ing will
and pres ent infore the end of the pres ent mon th,
s rese rved for
dications are tha t ther e will be no field
cut up dur ly
bad
earl y hay . Pas ture s, whi ch were
are at preing,
ing the Win ter and earl y Spr ing graz
necessary.
re
whe
sen t bein g reno vate d and reseeded
whe at crops
5. Crops: The sow ing of the barl ey and
o, respecultim
24th
and
was completed on the 19th
nd and
grou
e
abov
now
is
tively. All the grai n crop
n corn
sow
y
earl
the
of
s
is looking very well. 80 acre
s.
seed
s
gras
with
wn
erso
crop hav e now been und
pota to crop The plan ting of the balance of the
inst ant. It
SO acr es-w as completed on the 17th
her 6 tons of
was found nece ssar y to purc hase a furt cipally due
prin
mai n crop seed potatoes. Thi s was
ced seed and tbe
to excessive loss in the home-produ
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delay in planting the earlies whcih prevente d them
being cut due to excessive growth of the sprouts.
The last 6 tons were obtained from the same supplier as before at £1 per ton less than his previous
contract price.
Owing to the wet condition of portion of the Swamp
field it was not found possible to sow this with wheat.
Seven acres at Turvey were ploughed and planted
with wheat in lieu and the Swamp field has since been
·re r
ded to grass. uch more tilling was needed
in preparin g the land for the potato crop this year
an it was found necessar y to back-plough 90 of the
95 acres of the ground.
6. Tillage: The spreadin g of farmyar d manure on
lands for the potato crop and the ploughin g for
o h
been completed. Twenty acres of the
un for the potato crop had to be ploughed a
n tim o facilitate drying and preparat ion for

p antin

o tore: Further to our discussion at the last
lh
nv rsion of the hay-bar n to a potato
Uy
o F rm, I have given this matter
ti n d I have received an estimate
for the lofting of the bay, ,~ ...-~,..,u~~:, Wltb
vi w to storage of bay
Thi
ount with an estimate
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As the bulk of the main crop of potatoe s are grown
on the Turvey Farm, it would be more convenient
to have a new house erected at Turvey. I would now
recommend t hat the proposal for the Ballym astone
shed be dropped and, also, that the water extension
at Portran e and Turvey be proceeded with as originally intende d and the questio n of the potato house
be deferre d until the next estimat es.
8. Sant'r y Oouri: Grass at Santry Court Farm has

made satisfac tory growth and the 45 acres, which
were manure d early and closed off, were ready for
grazing and stocked by day from 26th March. From
the 13th instant all stock on this farm were maintained on grass and fodderi ng ceased. The balance
of the pasture s then received a basic dressin g of artificials and are now making good growth . There are
ample supplie s of grass availab le for the present
stock and it is hoped that in a short time supplies
of grass will be availab le on this farm for the 55
calves now at Turvey.
The present stock at Santry Court comprises 1
horse, 77 yearlin gs, 36 two-year-old heifers and 1
bull.

JAMES HAYES,
Agricu ltural Manager.

Order. Noted.
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REPORT OF HEAD GARDENER, PORTRANE.
23rd May, 1957.

1. Crops · season at the moment: 12 acres cabbage,
~ acre broccoli, t acre lettuce and 1
acre rbubarb; also thyme, sage and turnips.

1 acres onions,

l. You g cr()]Js: 4} acres of "sets," 1 acre onion
, 5 acres parsnips, 1 . acres swede turnips and i

beds consisting of brussel sprouts, broccoli,
cab ge and leeks are doing well.
3. Tillage a d Bowmgs: 15 acres have been pre-

for cro

; of this, 1 acre of carrots were sown
t ee . 3 acres of late planted cabbage
and earthed during the past month.

n th

gru

a d R creat · Grou:ncUI: Small
d flavouring vegetables are made

UUI"a£71.'1

Y

p up a u
'ion of these vegetables
• Fruit tre s have received a third
I
being prepared for
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NE FARMS
REPORT OF INS PEC TIO N-P OR TRA
AN D GA RDE NS
3rd Apr il, 1957.

ay, April 3rd.
1. We visi ted Por tran e on Wednesd
and we fully
ily
Thr oug hou t our visi t it rain ed heav
es, AgriculHay
Mr.
app reci ated the problems faci ng
nce of the
eque
cons
tura l Manager, and his staf f in
farm ing
up
held
ch
long period of bad wea ther whi
thre e
to
two
e
wer
s
crop
operations. Sowings of
new
no
t
tha
ible
poBE~
e
weeks beh ind and it is quit
.
July
of
dle
mid
the
re
befo
pota toes will be available
ral
d and seve
Eve n the high grou nd was wat erlo gge
vier grou nd
hea
the
out
dry
to
dry day s will be needed
sufficiently to allow wor k to star t.
of the pro2. At Tur vey we were shown the site
pota toes and we
posed new house for the stor age of
requ irem ents will
were glad to lear n tha t our stor age
saw the last two
be met at a minimum cost. We
were pleased to
loads of our own pota toes and we
of " Fus arex " the
be told tha t with the application
prac tica lly nil.
loss on the pota to crop stor ed was
the condition
3. We insp ecte d the pigg erie s and
of the stoc k was very good.
ps of calves
4. At Bal lym asto ne we saw man y grou
ise of the
prom
s
give
ch
whi
n
all in excellent conditio
herd with in a
possibility of a 100 per cent. Frei aian
sila ge is used
reasonable period. Most of our hay and
fall the past ures
up and owing to the ince ssan t rain
are bein g bad ly cut up by atock.
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5. We went to the Gardens but due to the weather
little outdoor work was possible. A number of men
were engaged drawing manure for use later on. We
observed that the tomato plants in the greenhouses
were well advanced.
In spite of all difficulties, we felt that, with an early
improvement in the weather , all the arrears would be
overtaken.

We wish to thank Mr. Hayes and Mr. Wolohan
for their co-operation in the course of our inspection.
EUGEN E TIMMONS.
ANTHONY LALOR .
THOMAS O'REILL Y.

WILLIAM CHASE.
Ord •

ot d.

OF VI ITING MEMBERS.
r appoint d to inspect the Board'
urin tb ensuing period to
o
t m ting of the Com-

UaJ~erm

an Chairma n).
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POR TRA NE FAR M COSTS 1955/56.
d 1st
The repo rt of the Agri cultu ral Man ager date
costs
farm
the
of
on
inati
Febr uary , 1957, on his exam
tion
idera
cons
and
itted
for the year 1955 /56 was subm
Com
the
of
ing
meet
next
the
there of was defe rred to
mitte e.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chie f Clerk.

W. J. COLMAN,
Chairman.

JOH N DUN NE,

Chief R.M.S.

20t h June, 1957.
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Report No. 29 3
Mental

Grangegorman

Hospital

Board.
BO AR D

ME ET IN G.

Gr ang ego rm an Me nta l
Th e Mo nth ly Me eti ng of the
ein the Bo ard roo m, Gr ang
Ho spi tal Bo ard wa s hel d
of
day
h
20t
, Du bli n, the
gor ma n Me nta l Ho spi tal
J. Colman, P.C. (Ch air W.
r
illo
Jun e, 1957, Co unc
low ing · me mb ers we re· als o
ma n) in the Ch air . Th e fol
pr es en t:sen tat ive s: Councillors
Dublin Corporation Re pre Ca the rin e By rne , B.
Mrs.
Pa tric k J. Be rm ing ham ,
A. Macken, Mrs. Ka thl een
C.
.
Dr
s,
ghe
Conway, G. Hu
O'K eef e, P.C., T. Sta ffo rd,
Nix , P.C., Se nat or J. J.
P.C., Me ssr s. J. Cahill, W.
P.C., Eu gen e Tim mo ns,
uls ton , Lia m Ga yno r, T.
Ch ase , · A. La lor , R. Ro
.
O'R eill y and J. Sm ith ers
tat ive s: Councillors Mrs.
sen
pre
Re
n
bli
Du
y
Count
C. En nis , Miss An dre ws and
M. Mulvey, P.C., Mi ss M.
J. Dig nam .
tat ive s: Councillors W.
County Wicklow Re pre sen
Mr s. M. Ledwidge.
Law les s, P. Mc Ca rth y and
fro m Co unc illo r H. P.
An apo log y wa s rec eiv ed
bil ity to att end .
Do ckr ell, T.D. for his ina
eti ng of the Bo ard (ReTh e Mi nut es of the las t Me
May, 1957) we re confirmed
po rt No. 290 of the 16t h
and sig ned .

•
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A ret urn of the sta te of the
ended 31s t May, 1957, wa s sub Ho spi tal for mo nth
mi tte d as fol low s:Males Females To tal

On Ho spi tal Re gis ter at 30t
h
April, 1957

1,778

2,061

3,839

68

86

154

1,846

2,147

3,993

Ad mi tted dur ing mo nth

Males Females Ta tal

Dis cha rge d
dur ing mo nth 68
Die d dur ing
mo nth
16
Esc ape d do.

67

135

12

28

Remaining on Ho spi tal Re gis

84

79

163

ter 1,762

2,068

3,830

21

37

58

1,741

2,031

3,772

780

1,192

1,972

961

839

1,800

1,741

2,031

3,772

Ab sen t on tria l and escape
Remaining in residence

DISTRIBUTION
In Grangegorman
In Po rtra ne

To tal number res ide nt as above
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CHAR GEAB ILITY
2,853

City of Dublin
County Dublin
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County Wicklo w

344

Crimin al Lunati cs

41

Non-d istrict patien ts

17
Total

3,772

SPECI AL COMMITTEE.
Counc illor Willia m Lawles s propos ed and Councillor
Mrs. M. Mulve y second ed the adopti on of Repor t No.
291 of the meetin gs of the Specia l Comm ittee held
on the 17th Januar y and 23rd May, 1957. Passed.
Counc illors G. Hughe s and Mr. A. Lalor dissen ting.

AGRIC ULTU RAL COMMI'ITEE.
Counc illor W. Lawles s propos ed and Mr. T. O' Reilly
second ed the adopti on of Repor t No. 292 of the meeting of the Agricu ltural Comm ittee held on the 23rd
May, 1957. Passed unanim ously.
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6th June, 1957.

REP ORT OF INS PEC TIO N, GRANGE
GORMAN.
1. An insp ectio n was carr ied out at
Gra ngeg orm an
Men tal Hos pita l on Thu rsda y, 6th June
, 1957.
Dr. E. O'B rien put us und er the guid
ance of Miss
Sha rkey , Mat ron, who acco mpa nied us
thro ugh No.
22 Division Wom en's Day Roo m
whe re man y of the
pati ents were knit ting or doin g croc het
or emb roid ery.

l. The Wom en's Hos pita l and T.B.
sect ion were
insp ecte d and foun d in good orde r.
Alth oug h the
day was not very war m, the T.B. pati
ents wer e outside enjo ying the fres h air whi ch they
told us they
pref erre d to bein g indoors.
3. The new Pha rma cy is cert ainl y
a won derf ul improvement.
4. From the Pha rma cy we wen t to
the Male wor kshop s and saw some very usef ul wor k
bein g carr ied
out.

5. In the Male mai n Dining Hal l we saw
first lunc h
serv ed and ample help ings give n to all.
The pota toes
loo~ed as if it would not be long till
they wou ld be
qwt e unea tabl e and new pota toes will hav
e to be supplied.
We noted the brig ht new tabl e tops in
the Din ing
Hall.
The ~oor of the Dini ng Hall, nea r the
kitc hen entran ce, lS badl y in need of repa ir.

Board Meeting.
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6. After inspecti ng the Male Hospita l we went to
No. 10 Division to see the patients at Lunch. It was
of good quality and well cooked except for the black
looking potatoes . The smaller tables certainly look
much better than the large dining tables.
7. Before leaving we went through the Laundry
and the Women' s Therapy rooms.
Everyth ing we saw was very clean and in good
order. We received few complai nts and we must express our apprecia tion of the work of the Staff
through out the Hospital .
8. We are grateful to Dr. E. O'Brien, Miss Sharkey ,
Mr. Kavanag h and Mr. Vero who were so consider ate
and helpful through out our visit.
WILLIA M COLMAN,
ROBER T ELLIS.
CATHE RINE BYRNE .
Order.

Noted.

REPOR T OF INSPEC TION, PORTRA NE.

5th June, 1957.
1. Accomp anied by Dr. Aird and Mr. Beegan, we
visited the new Female Division where lunch was
being prepared on the new cookers for the staff. The
system is efficient and satisfact ory.

B

d
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• th
v ited Nos. 8 and 9 Divisions in the
.. '"""''.... ry b ildin . We found that No. 8 Division
ov rh ul and paintin g. We underthi b
en repeat edly report ed withIn bo
oe. and 9 Divisions the beds
in a unifor m colour. Considering
buildin gs, the genera l cleanliness is
staff.

ited the ne '' ale Division where the
ts were arrivin g for lunch, and conf t that the major ity of them were
th farm their genera l appear ance
u t.
to the female urses'
that be is prepar ing
tion before com I tin
1

n.
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PORT RANE VISIT ING COMMITTEE.

Coun cilor
,
,
Mr. Liam

W. J. Colm an (Cha irma n).
G. Hugh es.
Mrs. M. Ledw idge.
Gayn or.

MAN AGE R'S REP ORT TO BOARD.

14th June, 1957.
itals on
1. Ther e were resid ent in the Boar d's Hosp

llst insta nt 3, 790 patie nts, viz: Male s Fem ales
1,208
In Gran gego rman . . . 782
849
951
In Port rane
1,733

2,057

Tota l
1,990
1,800
3,790

as comp ared wit h:11th
11th
11th
11th

June ,
June ,
June ,
June ,

1956
1955
1954
1953

1,742
1,758
1,731
1,680

2,070
2,055
2,020
2,056

3,812
3,813
3,751
3,736

corresthis year 's num ber being 22 less than on the
corthe
on
than
more
54
and
pond ing date in 1956
.
respo ndin g date in 1953
itals
2. The gene ral condition of the Boar d's hosp
rane
Port
the
is repo rted by the Chie f R.M.S. and
and the
Medical Supe rinte nden t to be satis facto ry
heal th of the patie nts norm al.
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3. Female patie nt R.D. (11732), aged 21 year
s, while
by the tire on the 7th inst ant at Gran
georman, sUpped from her chai r and died imm
ediately.
Th Coroner ~·as informed and a Pos
t Mortem was
r . Death was found to be due to natu ral
causes
d an Inquest was considered unnecessary.
On the 30th ay male pati ent H.D. (104
18), aged
61 y
, was noticed by the Nig ht Nur se in
Di ·on at Grangegorman to be in a distr esse No. 3
d conditi .
edical Officer was called and when he
the pati ent was dead. The pati ent had been
tmen t for myocarditis and arte rio sclerosis
ated on veral occasions for collapse
condition . His deat h in such circumnot un pectc.d. D ath ' as ertified to
·o
ira ory failure, myocardial in,.n ..nn•
rombosi
d Gr d
I Epile Y·

Board Meeting.
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to the left leg. An examin ation showed evidence of
a fractur e of the neck of the femur. I regret to say
that the patient died on the 28th April. The death
was duly reporte d to the Corone r but the Portran e
Medical Superin tendent has not been advised as to
whethe r an inquest will be held.
4. Male patient S.M. (11284), a volunta ry patient
at Grange gorman , failed to return off pass on the
12th May. He returne d of his own accord on the
14th.
Male patient W.P. (9432) a tempor ary patient , who
had liberty of the ground s escaped from Grange gorman on the 20th May. He was brough t back to
the hospita l from his home on the evening of the 26th.
Male patient M.K. (11700) escaped on the 24th
May from St. Patrick 's Ward at Grange gorman . He
was brough t back from his home on the 31st May.
Male patient T.W. (11696), escaped on the 27th
May from St. Patrick 's Ward at Grange gorman . He
was brough t back from his home the following day.
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that there was no
neglige nce on the part of the staff in connection with
these escapes , which have been duly reporte d to the
Ministe r for Health.

5. On the 3rd May male patient C.R. (40922) a
kitchen worker in No. 10 Divisio n at Portran e was
found to be missing at 5.45 p.m. He was seen in
Rush the followi ng mornin g by a membe r of the trade
staff and brough t back to the hospita l.
On the 11th May male patient F.V. (10491) did
not attend for supper in No. 2 Divisio n at Portran e
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hav ing got thro ugh a window at
nea rly gro und level
by moving the stop block. He was
see n tha t evening by
a mem ber of the trad e staf f wh o
was trav elli ng to the
Cit y and bro ugh t bac k to the
hos pita l.
On the 20t h May male Pat ien
t A.H. (8197) who
was on parole fail ed to retu rn
to lun ch or sup per .
On the 24t h May it was lea rnt
tha t he was in a
hos pita l in Dun La.oghaire and
he was bro ugh t bac k
to Gra nge gor man tha t day .
On the 30t h May male Pat ien
t E.C. (1097) who
had libe rty of the gro und s at Por
tran e fail ed to retur n to his war d afte r sup per .
The usu al enq uiri es
hav e been mad e but so far he
has not bee n located.
The Por tran e Medical Sup erin ten
den t ass ure s me
tha t the re was no negligence on
the par t of any member of the nur sing sta ff in con
nec tion wit h the se
esc ape s which hav e been duly rep
orte d to the Min iste r
for Hea lth.
6. Accidents to

Patients, Grangegorman. On the
28t h May female pat ien t J.S.
(39149), while bein g
bro ugh t to the dor mit ory in No.
11 Div isio n stum bled
and fell. An X-r ay exa min atio
n sho wed a frac ture
of the left fem ur and a possible
frac ture of sup erio r
and infe rior pubic ram i. The pat
ien t is pro gre ssin g
sati sfac tori ly.

?n

the 30t h May female pat ien t G.L
. (39780) while
gom g to M~ ~pped on the foo
tpa th and fell. An
X-r ay exa nun atio n showed slig ht
frac ture of the left
thumb.

11oard Meeting.
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ion,
Vlhile walk ing in the corri dor of No. 18 Divis
4)
(1109
C.C.
accom panie d by a nurse , fema le patie nt
y
X-ra
an
and
slipp ed and fell on the 4th June,
right
r
lowe
exam inatio n show ed a fract ure of the
ily.
radiu s. The patie nt is prog ressi ng satisf actor
7),
On the 24th ultim o fema le patie nt E.L. (1062
of
Hall
g
Dinin
the
in
fell
and
ed
aged 65 years , slipp
left
the
of
ure
fract
a
ining
susta
No. 22 Divis ion
patie nt
scaph oid and lowe r end of left radiu s. The
is prog ressi ng satisf actur ily.
14th
Male Patie nt P.W. (11663) when admi tted on
and
sixth
the
of
ures
fract
May was found to have
seven th ribs.
e atThe Chie f R.M.S. assur es me that no blam
with
n
ectio
conn
in
staff
tache s to any mem ber of the
the
to
ted
repor
duly
these accid ents whic h have been
Mini ster for Heal th.
were
No serio us accid ents to patie nts in Portr ane
repor ted durin g the last mont h.
T.C.
7. Accidents to Staff~ Grangegorman. Nurs e
y
injur
an
with
May
11th
the
since
duty
has been off
he
to his right eye and concu ssion susta ined when
slipp ed and fell when off duty.
with
Nurs e W.R. has been off duty since 2nd June
ly
ental
accid
he
when
ined
susta
head
an injur y to his
both
when
head
nt's
patie
a
st
again
hit his head
stoop ed at the same time to pick up a parce l.
the
A numb er of other accid ents to mem bers of
.
acity
incap
cause
not
did
h
staff were repor ted whic
8. Accidents to Staff~ Portrane. Temp orary Atten
to
May
29th
the
dant M.G. was incap acita ted from
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the 1s t Ju ne wi th an
inj ur y to his an kle sus
tai ne d
wh en off du ty.
A nu mb er of oth er ac
cid en ts to me mb ers of
the
Po rtr an e sta ff we re rep
ort ed wh ich did no t
cau
se
inc ap aci ty.
9. W ith ref ere nc e to the
Ins pe cti on ca rri ed ou t
Po rtr an e on 2n d May
by Co un cil lor s W. J. Co at
lman,
W illi am Lawless, Mrs.
C. By rne an d Mr. T. O'R
eilly,
I ha ve to re po rt: -

Ite m 5. Th e " ne w' ' sta
irc ase to wh ich the Vi
ing Members ref er ap pe
sitars to be one th at wa
s constr uc ted some ye ars ag
o wh en the Fe ma le Nu
rse s'
Home wa s ex ten de d.
Th e ori gin al sta irc ase
is tha t
ref err ed to in the rep
or t of the Vi sit ing Me
mbers
for April, wh ich ha s be
en ou t of co mm iss ion fo
r some
tim e because it wa s co
nsi de red un saf e. I ins
pected
the sta irs on 6th Ju ne
an d I am sat isf ied th at
it is
ess en tia l to rep air the wo
rn tre ad s. Ha vin g exam
ined
a nu mb er of sam ple s su
bm itt ed by the Ch ief En
gin eer ,
I ap pro ve d of his pro po
sal to rel ay the ex ist ing
carboins ert s in asp ha lt at a
co st of £88 lls . Od.
Ite m 6. Th e rep air of the
floor of the Ge ne ral Dining Ha ll is in ha nd s.
Ite m 1. Th e sh rub s ref
err ed to ha ve be en tri mm
ed .
10. A rep ort ha s be
en rec eiv ed fro m the
La die
Af ter Ca re Co mm itte e
co ve rin g the tw elv e mo s
nth s
en din g 30 th Septe mb er,
19
nu mb er of visits pa 56, du rin g wh ich the tot al
id to dis ch arg ed pa
tie nts
wa s 425. I ha ve en
do rse d the Ch ief R.M
.S.'s
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out
appre ciatio n of the very valua ble work carri ed
est
great
the
·by the Afte r Care Committee, whic h is of
d's
Boar
the
on
assis tance to the medical staff and,
these
to
s
thank
behalf, I am expre ssing since rest
ladie s for their volun tary chari table work .
usua l annu al excu rsion s for work ing
been
patie nts from Gran gego rman and Portr ane have
to
go
arran ged. The Gran gego rman patie nts will
to
nts
Mornington, Co. Lout h and the Porta ne patie
Glendalough, Co. Wicklow.
11. The

sion of
12. On 16th May I repor ted that the exten

a
the Cold Store at Portr ane was in hand s but that
h,
Marc
sum of £30 only had been expe nded to 31st
a1957, out of the total of £950 provi ded in the Estim
to
ally
tes for 1956 /57. I would ask the Boar d form
in
autho rise the expe nditu re of the balance of £920
the curre nt financial year 1957 /58.
ed
13. The Agri cultu ral Mana ger has recommend
Farm
the cons truct ion of a potat o store at Turv ey
suita
for
plans
red
prepa
has
neer
Engi
f
and the Chie
have
I
h
able building, estim ated to cost £960 whic
this
adop ted subje ct to autho risati on by the Boar d of
for
ster
Mini
expe nditu re and to the appro val of the
Heal th.
the
This propo sal has been discu ssed fully with
conthe
that
d
agree
is
it
and
Agri cultu ral Com mitte e
g
struc tion of a store will effect a considerable savin
al
ultur
Agric
'l'he
oes.
potat
ling
in the cost of hand
be
Mana ger estim ates that the annu al savin g will
in the regio n of £330.
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The Agr icul tura l Ma nag er pro pos es
to def er a number of sch eme s for the exte nsio n
of the wat er supply
on the farm s for whi ch a tota l sum
of £415 was provided in the esti mat es for the
cur ren t yea r. The
sub stit utio n of the sch eme for the
pot ato stor e will,
ther efor e, involve a net t add itio
nal exp end itur e of
£545 only, whi ch I wou ld ask the
Boa rd to authorise.
14. The Boa rd's Arc hite ct has
sub mit ted a Final
Sta tem ent of the cos t of con stru ctin
g
mac y at Gra nge gor man . The tota the New Pha rl cost, including
furn itur e, fitti ngs and-fees, amo unt
ing to £4,552 4s. 8d.
com pare s favo urab ly wit h the esti mat
ed cos t of £4,700.
15. At the sug ges tion of the Vis
itin g Members, who
carr ied out an Insp ecti on at Por
tran e recently, the
Chief Eng inee r has had con stru cted
by the Hospital
staf f a swi ng and see- saw for the
Chi ldre n's Division.
He has obta ined quo tati ons for spe
cial play trai ning
and exercise equ ipm ent, whi ch are
bein g examined.
16. The following are par ticu lars
of the resu lts obtain ed in the Men tal Nur sing Exa
min atio ns held by
An Bor d Alt ran ais in May last .
Tw enty -fou r Grangegor man can did ates (6 mal e and 18
fem ale atte nda nts)
sat for the Pre lim inar y Exa min atio
n, of who m 7 were
successful (3 mal e and 4 fem ale
atte nda nts) . Six
female can dida tes sat for the Fin
al Exa min atio n all
of whom wer e successful.

26 Por tran e can dida tes (8 male and
18 female attend ants ) sat for the Pre lim inar
y Exa min atio n, of
whom 9 wer e suc cess ful (5 mal e
and 4 fem ale atte ndants). Eig ht can did ates (2 mal
e and 6 fem ale attend ants ) sat for the Fin al Exa min
atio n, of whom 4
were successful (1 male and 3 fem
ale atte nda nts) .
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17. Tende rs were invited recent ly for the supply of

storag e tanks and drip trays requir ed in the scheDJ.e
for the improv ement of the water supply in the Male
House at Grang egorm an and three were received. On
the recom menda tion of the Consu lting Engine er, I
have accept ed the tender of Messrs. Tonge and
Tagga rt Ltd. in the sum of £1,572 as being the most
suitabl e. Anoth er firm submi tted a slightl y lower
tender for the tanks only but with a long period for
delivery.
T. O'BROIN,

Dublin Assist ant City Manager.

MANA GER'S SUPPL EMEN TAL REPO RT TO
BOARD.
20th June, 1957.
18. Since the 12th May, 89 male and 84 female

patien ts were admitt ed, total 173. 172 of these were
charge able patien ts of whom 92 were tempo rary, 61
were volunt ary and 19 were person s of unsoun d mind.
One patien t was admitt ed from Ballinasloe Mental
Hospit al for specia l treatm ent under Section 208 of
the Menta l Treatm ent Act, 1945.
19. Remov al of the subsid y on Cream ery Butter
has resulte d in an increas e in the contra ct price for

this commo dity by 59/- a cwt., with effect as and
from 9th May, 1957, and the cost of this increase will
amoun t to approx imatel y £2,800 in the curren t
financial year; £3,100 in a full year,
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Full detail s of the altera tions in the prices of
Baker s' flour as a result of the remov al of the Government' s sub~idy from the 11th May, have not ~~~ b.een
obtained. It appea rs, however, that the new pr1ces
will repres ent an increa se of 56/2d . per 280 ~b.' sack
and there will also be some increa se in the cost _~f
delive ry to Portra ne. From the inform ation available -at presen t it is estim ated that these increases
will cost the Board about £8,800 in the curren t
financial year; £9,600 in a full year.
I would ask the Board to autho rise the estima ted
additi onal expen diture on these two commodities in
the curren t financial year, viz.: -£11, 600, provision
for which has not been made in the official Estim ate
and Dema nd for 1957/ 58.
T. O'BROJN,
Dubli n Assis tant Oity Manager.
Order s made thereo n:
Parag raph 10. Propo sed by Counc illor M_rs. Nix,
seconded by Councillor W. Lawle ss: "Tha t we note
with pleasu re the Mana ger's and Chief R.M.S.'s apprecia tion of the work of the Ladie s Mter Care Committee and we desire to thank the Lady Presid ent
and her colleagues for their most valuab le work which
is of the greate st benefit to discha rged patien ts.
Passed unanim ously.
Parag raph 12. Propo sed by Mr. John Cahill,
seconded by ¥r. T. O'Rei lly: "Tha t the Mana ger
be autho rised to expen d a sum of £920 in excess of
the amou nt provid ed in the official Estim ate and
Dema nd for 1957/ 58, on the extens ion of the Cold
Store at Portra ne. Pa8sed unani mousl y.
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REPORT OF AGRICU LTURAL MANAGE R,
PORTRA NE.
27th June, 1957.
1. Since my last report of the 23rd ultimo, full supplies of milk were available for both Hospitals , with
the exception of a few days when a slight shortage
occurred. At present Grangego rman is receiving 291
gallons and Portrane 276 gallons daily.
The present daily average yield from 255 milking
cows is 2.24 gallons. The following table gives an
analysis of the present daily productio n compared
with last month: -

This month

Over 5 gallons
4-5
"
3-4
"
2-3
"
1-2
"
Under 1 gallon
Total

Last month

4
13
45
94
76
23

3
21
52
97
45
28

255

246

' 2. The following is a table of (a) purchases (b) sales
of livestock during the month of May: ·
Total Cost
Average per Beast
(a) 52 Sheep
£531 5 6
£10 4 4
1 Hereford
Stock Bull
£141 15 0
42 fat pigs for
Grangego rman
Stores
. . . £712 0 0
£16 19 1
(b) 7 calves were sold at the following prices: 5 ® £9.0.0, 1 @ £11.0.0 and 1 @ £15.0.0; total £71.0.0.
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•
21 bonham s were sold at the followin g prices: :-:20 @ £6.0.0 each and 1 @ £6.5.0; total £126.5.0 ·8
store pigs were sold at £7.0.0 each; total £56. 72
store pigs were transfer red to Grangeg orman at the
followin g prices: -48 @ £11.0.0, 12 @ £10.0.0 and
12 @ £9.0.0 each; total £756.0.0.
The position with regard to mastitis
continue s to be satisfact ory. Only a few cases of
clinical mastitis occurred on the three farms for the
past month and all responde d to the usual treatmen t.
As a precauti on, all dry cows in the herd as they go
dry are infused with Protega n and Penicilli n. Suspension.
3. Mastitis :

4. Purchas e of Bulls and sale of surplus dairy Cows
and Heifer Calves: With the build up of the dairy herd

to full requirem ents, it was recently found necessar y
to purchas e a third Hereford Bull. A suitable animal
was obtained at the May R.D.S. Spring Show which
cost 135 guineas. At present there are two friesian
bulls in use in the herd, one a proven bull-Old park
Hiljedo -and the other a two and a half year old
purchas ed in October, 1955. The latter has been used
almost entirely with the heifers at Santry Court. He
is now getting too strong for this purpose and it is
proposed to use him in a limited capacity in future
at Portrane until his progeny come into producti on,
which will be early in 1959. I now find it necessar y
to purchase a yearling friesian bull to run with the
heifers from next Septemb er onwards . I have . recently circulari zed all the best friesian breeders in .
Ireland and have offers of four suitable bulls and
one exceptio nally well bred bull calf from Norther n
Ireland. The calf has been offered at £75.0.0 and as
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his grand -dam is a cham pion 2000 gallo n cow, Cotta
gehill Biddy, I would recom mend his purch ase for
rearing for use next year, and, also, the purch ase of
one
of the yearl ing bulls on offer at £170.0.0. This yearl
ing
bull bas very good milk ance stry and shou ld be
very
suita ble for use with the herd here. It will
be
neces sary to inspe ct these bulls befor e final purch
ase.
As the dairy herd is now at full stren gth and
self
contained, from now on it will be possi ble to
start
culling. As some of the anim als whic h may be culled
,
will be youn g T.T. cows they shou ld be sold on
the
commercial mark et after calving, as they
would
realize a great er cash retur n by this mean s than
disposal by slaug hter. As there had been a quan tity
of
surpl us milk recen tly, three milch cows were sold
at
Messrs. Gavin Low' s dairy sale on the 12th insta
nt
and they realized an avera ge of £51 15s. 8d.
each
nett. Two of their fries ian calve s were also
sold
and they made an avera ge of £15 lOs. Od. each.
From
now on it is hoped to have a numb er of fries ian
heife r
calve s for sale, surpl us to our requi reme nts. I
find a
ready mark et for these calves at prese nt at
satis facto ry prices. Only the best fries ian heife r
calves
will be retain ed for herd repla ceme nts in futur e.5. Grass: Owing to the recen t heat- wave , gr~
is
ettin g burne d up more especially on the high er
portions of the farm s and grow th of grass is very
slow
at prese nt. Were it not for the judic ious appli catio
ot.nitro geno us fertil izen to the pastu res as they aren
bein graze d off and the mead ows as they are
being
cut for silage, the posit ion would be very serio
us.
6. Orops: The spray ing of weed s and the sowi ng
of
grass seeds in the corn crops were comp leted on the
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31st ultimo and the 6th instan t respec tively. The
weedin g and mould ing of the ·potato crop is now being
.carrie d out and to date 46 acres have been done. The
dry weath er is retard ing the growth of this crop also.
The filling of the silo pits at Portra ne and Turvey
farms comme nced on the 28th May. To date approxim ately 400 tons of grass have been stored. The
cuts of grass for silage are much lighter than in other
years, giving about 5 tons to the acre compa red with
·
up to 9 tons in previo us years.
The meado ws closed off for hay will, also, be light.
A start has been made with the cutting of the hay
crop and to date 22 acres have been cut. So far
sufficient grass has been availab le, but with the continuan ce of the presen t weathe r, future supplie s are
unpred ictable .
7. Santry Court: Grass on this farm contin ues to
make satisfa ctory growth . 36 acres have been closed
off for cutting for hay, but owing to the late spring
grazin g of these pastur es the meado ws will be light.
The presen t stock at Santry Court compri ses 1
horse, 61 calves, 83 yearlin g heifers and 24 two-ye arold heifers .
JAME S HAYE S,
Agricu ltural Manag er
Orders made thereo n:
Paragr aphs 1---3: Noted.
Parag raph 4: Approv ed.
Paragr aphs 5-7: Noted.
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RE PO RT OF HE AD GA RD
EN ER , PO RT RA NE .

21 th June, 1951.
1. Ve get abl e Fields: Th e
lon g spe ll of dro ug ht has
had an adv ers e eff ect on
yo un g veg eta ble cro ps, par
tic ula rly tho se in the see
dli ng sta ge i.e. par sni ps,
car rot s, Sp rin g oni ons and
bra ssi cas . Th e Sp rin g
cab bag e and Au tum n oni
ons are doi ng well and
I
hav e an abu nd ant sup ply
of the se veg eta ble s. We
hav e jus t com ple ted the
we edi ng and thi nn ing of
2
acr es swede tur nip s 1 acr
e of oni ons and 4i acr es
of oni on set s and hav e com
me nce d the we edi ng and
thi nn ing · of the par sni p cro
p.
1. Tillage and Sow ing s:
9 acr es of gro un d hav e
bee n pre par ed for cro ps;
of thi s, 3 acr es of cab bag
e
we re pla nte d.
l. Kit che n Gardens and
Re cre ati on Gr oun ds: Sm all
sow ing s of sal ads and fla vou
rin g veg eta ble s are ma de
we ekl y and at the mo me nt
we are pla nti ng ou t celery
.
Fru it tre es hav e rec eiv ed
the fou rth app lic ati on of
spr ay. Th e pic kin g of bus
h fru it com me nce d thi s
week. Th e pla nti ng of all
flower bed s and bor der s
wa s finished las t -w_eek.

GRANGEGORMAN
4. One and hal f acr es of
gro un d we re plo ugh ed and
pla nte d wit h bru sse l spr ou
ts and leeks. Sm all sow~ of par sle y, let tuc e
and tur nip s we re ma de dur
mg the pas t mo nth .
Th e pla nti ng of flower bed
s
on gro und s is in pro gre ss
at the mo me nt.

Qreier:

Noted.

A. WO LO HA N,
He ad Gardener.
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TRA NE FAR MS
REP ORT OF INS PEC TIO N-P O:R
AN D GAR DEN S.
30th May , 1957.
n, we visi ted Tur 1. Acc omp anie d by Mr. Vau gha

m Yar d. As the
vey, Bal lym asto ne and Por tran e Far
pas ture as wer e
on
out
maj orit y of the stoc k was
repo rt. All the
the you ng calves, ther e was littl e to
need ed was a
was
t
tha
all
and
crop s had been sow n
littl e moi stur e.
usua l, imp ress ed
2. At the farm yard we were, as
prod uctinu ed goo d resu lts achi eved in pig

by the con
was 470
At the tim e of our visi t the stoc k
tion .
cate red
be
to
ber
pigs. No dou bt this is a vas t num
tha t
all
was
lth
hea
for and we mus t say thei r gen eral
atg
ivin
rece
e
wer
pits
could be desi red. The sila ge
.
ress
prog
in
was
tent ion and filling of them
We
s.
crop
in plan ting
noti ced the usua l goo d prog ress
nce
eara
eral app
whi ch was well adv anc ed: The · gen
tlle Inst itut ion
nd
arou
ns
law
the
and
of the grou nds
was rem arka bly good.
the gard en.
3. Aft er the lunc h we visi ted

oha n for thei r
We than k Mr. Vau gha n and Mr. Wol
assi stan ce duri ng our visi t.
W. J. COL MA N.
T. O'REIT..LY.
W. LAWLESS.
J. SMITHERS.
Ord er:

Not ed.
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APPOINTME NT OF VISITING MEMBERS.
The following were appointed to inspect the Board's
Farms and Gardens during the ensuing period to 25th
July, 1957, date of next meeting of the Committee:Councillor W. J. Colman.

"

E. Timmons.

Mr. W. Chase.
Mr. A. Lalor.

PORTRANE FARM COSTS 1955/56.
A report containing the observations of Mr. James
Mahony on the farm costs for 1955/56, was submitted and consideration thereof was deferred to the
next meeting of the Committee.

.JOHN DUNN}!],
Chief R.M.S.

W. J. COLMAN,
Chairman.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.
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An apology for noli-attendance was received from Mr.
:Michael McStay.

The Minutes of the last meeting of the Board (Report
No. 293, 20th June, 1957) were confirmed and signed.

CONDOLENCE .
Councillor E. Timmons proposed and Councillor Gilbert
Hughes seconded " That we learn with deep regret of the
death o'f .A'lderman Colm GaUagher, T .D., and 'tire 'tender
to his wife and family our sincere sympathy with them in
the loss they have sustained."
The resolution was adopted in silence, all present standing.

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN

MoT])

VICE CHAIRMAN.

The following were proposed for election as Chairman :Councillor E. Tnnmons, proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly and
llec()nded by Councillor Mrs. Nix.
Councillor W. J. Colman, proposed by Councillor J. J.
()'Keeffe and eoonded by Councillor Mrs. Mulvey.
lr John Cahill, proposed by Mr. Liam Gaynor and seconded
by h. R. Roul ton.
A po)J was taken in which Councillor Timmon10 received
14 vot<>s uncillor Colman 12 votes and Mr. Cahill 5 votes.
Th voting wa as fGllows :For mtncillcr Ti mmo11s : -Alderman ~lril. Lynch, Councillor Elli , onway, Hughes, Larkin, Macken, Mrs. Nix,
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Timmons, Miss Andrews, Dignam, Mrs. Ledwidge, Messrs.
Chase, Jones and O'Reilly (14).
For Councillor Colman :-Alderman Byrne, Councillors
Carroll, Burgess, l\frs. Byrne, Colman, O'Keeffe, Stafford,
Mrs. Mulvey, Miss Ennis, Lawless, McCarthy and Mr. Lalor
(12).

For Mr. Cahill :-Councillor s Bermingham , Messrs. Cahill,
Roulston, Gaynor and Smithers (5).
Mr. John Cahill was eliminated and a second poll was taken
in which Councillor E. Timmons received 16 vot6s and Councillor W. J. Colman received 13 votes.
The voting was as follows :For Councillor TimmO'fW3 :-Alderman Mrs. Lynch, Councillors Ellis, Conway, Delaney, Hughes, Larkin, Macken ,
Mrs. Nix, Timmons, Miss Andrews, Dignam, Mrs. Ledwidge,
Messrs. Chase, Jones, O'Reilly and Smithers (16).
For Councillor Colman : -Alderman Byrne, Councillors
Carroll, Burgess, Mrs. Byrne, Colman, O'Keeffe, Stafford,
Mrs. Mulvey, Miss Ennis, Lawless, McCarthy, Messrs. Cahill
and Lalor (13).
Councillor E. Timmons was declared elected Chairman
and took the Chair.
Councillor Denis Larkin proposed and Mr. John Smith r
seconded the election of Councillor W . J . Colman as Vice
Chairman. As no other candidate wa proposed, Councillor
Colman was declared elected Vice-Chairman .

Councillor Gilbert Hughes proposed that the Notice of Motion
standing in his name be taken before the appoint m nt of
Committc,<,s. The proposal was seconded by Councillor P .
Bermingham but was de~ ated, there being 11 vote for th
proposal and 13 against.
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COMMITTEE.

On the proposal of Mr. John Joneb, secondc·d by Councillor
W. J. Colman, the nine remaining outgoing members of the
Agricultural Committee were re-appointed unanimously, to
hold office until the date of the next Annual Meeting of the
Board.
The following mem hers were proposed to fill the three
vacant positions on the Agricultural Committee, viz. :Councillor Mrs. M. Ledwidge, proposed by Councillor
William Lawless, seconded by Councillor P. McCarthy.
Councillor Miss M. Andrews, proposed by Councillor Mrs.
Nix, seconded by Mr. J. Jones.
Mr. Liam Gaynor, proposed by Councillor P . J. Bermingham, seconded by Mr. R. Roulston .
Councillor R. Burgess, proposed by Councillor J . J.
O'Keeffe, seconded by Councillor Mrs . Mulvey.
Councillor J. Dignam, proposed by Councillor Mrs. Mulvey,
seconded by Councillor Miss Ennis.
Councillor B. Conway, proposed by Mr. John Jones,
seconded by Councillor D. Larkin.
Councillor R. Ellis, proposed by Councillor Dr. Macken,
seconded by Alderman Mrs. Lynch.
A poll was taken in which Councillor Miss Andrews received
I votes, Councillors Burgess, Conway and Mrs. Ledwidge
15 votes each, Councillor Dignam and Mr. Gaynor II votes
each and Councillor Ellis 8 votes.
uncillor Mi s M. Andrews was declared elected and a
ond poll was taken in which Councillors B. Conway and
Mrs. M. Ledwidge received 13 votes each, Councillor Burgess
12 vot~ , Mr. Gaynor II votes, Councillor Ellis 6 votes and
Councillor J . Dignam 5 votes.
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Councillor Mrs. Kathlee n Nix.
,
Patrick McCart hy.
,
Thoma s Stafford .
Mr. John Cahill
Mr. John Jones.
Mr. Thoma s O'Reill y.
Mr. John Smithe rs.
A return of the state of the Hospita l for month ended
30th June, 1957, wa8 submit ted as follows :On Hospita l R egister at 31st May,
1957
Admitt ed during month

Males Female s
1,762
2,068
72
72

Total
3,830
144

1,834 .

2,140

3,974

65

86

151

Remain ing on Hospita l Registe r
Absent on trial and escape

1,769
31

2,054
32

3,823
63

Remain ing in re iden<le

1,738

2,022

3,760

774
964

1,187
835

1,961
1,799

1,738

2,022

3,760

Discharged during M.
month 57
Died
do.
7
Escape d '
do.
I

F.
81
5

T.
138
12
I

DISTR IBUTIO N.
In Orang gorman
In Portran e
Total number residen t as above
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CHA RGE ABIL ITY.
City of Dubl in
Coun ty Dubl in
Coun ty Wicklow
Criminal Luna tics
Non- distr ict patie nts
Tota l

2,842
522
339
40
17
3,760

AGR ICUL TUR AL COMMITTEE.
J. Bermingham
Mr. J. Jone s proposed and Councillor P.
the meeting of
of
294
No.
rt
seconded the adop tion of Repo
June , 1957.
27th
the
on
·held
e
the Agri cultu ral Committe
Passed unanimously.
GORMAN.
REP ORT OF INSP ECT ION, GRANGE
26th June, 1957.
Male Nurse,
1. Accompanied by Mr. Vero, Depu ty Head
e lunch .
we visite d Nos. 7 and 10 Divisions befor
nt, the fale
We also visite d the Male Ther apy Depa rtme
Vi iting
Male
the
ens,
Dining Hall, durin g first lunch , the kitch
Hall and the Phar macy .
wall unde r the
2. In the Visiting Hall we noticed the
ugge t that it
we
and
ged
dama
service coun ter was being
ing.
crack
i
er
plast
the
should be prote cted as
very satisf actor y
3. The new Phar macy on the whole is
tap should be probut we sugg est that a. second hot wate r
vided for bottl e washing, etc.
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4. All ·<he wards looked bright and clean.

5. In the a f . Err:oon we visited the fe-male workrooms,
laundry ard th<rapy. We saw the new Female Visiting Hall
and No. 17 Division.
In this Division a number of the patients were being
treated with Snpasil and were in good S}Jirits.
6. There is a lack of staff in the laundry and we believe
that further patients are required for training.
7. Nurse O'Neill, who accompanied us in the afternoon,
was most hdpful. We were pleased to hear that this Sister
has b< en appointed Matron of Castle bar Mental Hospital.
We a.r e very sorry to loEe hu but we wish to offer her our
congratulations.
W. J. COLMAN (Chairman).
ANTHONY LALOR.
MARY B. .Al\TDREWS.
MARY C. ENNIS.

Order: See Par. 17 of the Manager's report of this date.
REPORT OF INSPECTION, PORTRANE.

24th June, 1957.
1. We, the undersigned, visited Portrane on Monday,
24th instant. On arrival we proceeded to No 10 Division
wh re we interviewed some patients by whom such interviews w re requested. One complained of the lack of variation in the diet.
A change from fresh meat to bacon, he
id, would be very welcome and from cabbage to other
v getabl
more frequently. He also complained of the
qualit • of the eggs and of the serving of meals by patient~>
without washing their hand ar.d that chops supplied to
him If were of inferior quality.
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ed to a num ber of pati ents
We insp ecte d the food being serv
tion for the com plai nts as
and cou ld not find any just ifica
erned, exc ept the pota toes
far as qua lity or qua ntit y was conc
new pota toes are not yet
which were very poo r but as the
old pota toes of good qua lity
avai labl e it ia imp ossi ble to get
we saw being serv ed were
at this time of the year . The eggs
who com plai ned was serv ed
first qua lity and the pati ent
with a good app etis ing chop.
insufficient allowance of
Ano ther pati ent com plai ned of
add ition al comforts, but
his mon ey to purc hase books and
ntly his stor y of persecution
while he cou ld Sfea k very inte llige
on is a bit far fetched. The
and vict imis atio n in his professi
are excellent.
gen eral con ditio ns in this division
and foun d that in spit e
2. We insp ecte d No. 8 Div isio n
in good order. The
was
all
of the old uns uita ble building
pati ents quie t and
the
,
good
kitc hen and the food were quit e
d.
aire
well
and
the dorm itor ies very clean
were very plea sed at the
3. In the Chi ldre n's Div isio n we
children were gett ing at the
care and atte ntio n thes e poo r
y all app eare d quit e hap py.
han ds of a very capa ble staff. The
we agai n noti ced the poo r
4. In the Wo men 's Din ing Hal l
t and vegetables were well
qua lity of the pota toes . The mea
y. The Kitc hen , underntit
coo ked and serv ed in amp le qua
e good orde r notwithquit
in
going some alte ratio ns, was
stan ding .
were very plea sed at the
5. We insp ecte d the tore s and
and at the fine took s of good
man ner in which it is being run
which are dea lt with th re.
qua lity mat eria ls of all kind s
one side of the tore mig ht
The nee d for mor e shelving on
ing the work put in han d
be exa min ed with a. view to hav
as soon as possible.
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6. The Bakery appears to be well run by a very compet ent
staff a:r_d the high quality bread produc ed is worthy of comment.

7. The Work~:hops present ed a very satisfac tory condition
of things and we were really pleasf:d at the volume of good
work carried on.
8. We diEcussed the poor quality potatoe s with the Acting
R.M.S. and the Storeke eper with a view to having a talk
with the Farm Manage r about ways and means of ensurin g
adequa te ~>upplies of good potatoe s in future.
We were rather surprise d to find the Acting R.M.S. burdened with a conside rable volume of clerical work in additio n
to his professi onal work and we are disappo inted that nothing
has been done to provide clerical assistan ce as recomm ended
some considerable time ago. We would suggest that the
medical staffing of Portran e is inadequ ate and we are of
opinion that additio nal medica l staff should be provide d
at an early date.
We deeply appreci ate the help and courtf: sy of Dr. Hegart y
and Dr. Harte.

Order : Refer to Manager.

WILLIAM COLMAN .
MARY LEDW IDGE.
LIAM GAYN OR.
GILBE RT HUGH ES .

APPOI NTMEN T OF VISITI NG COMM ITTEES .
Th following were appoin ted to the Grange gorman and
Portra.n Visiting Committee for the ensuing period to the
15th Augu t , 1957, date of next meeting of the Board :-
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GRANG EGORM AN VISITI NG COMM ITTEE.

Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
W. Lawless.
Mrs. Ledwidge.
Mrs. Nix.
PoRTR ANE VISITI NG CoMM ITTEE.

Councillor E. Timm ons (Chairman).
Mrs. C. Byrne .
Mrs. Mulvey.
Mr. T . O'Reilly.

MANA GER'S REPO RT TO BOARD.
12th July, 1957.
30th
1. There were reside nt in the Board 's Hospi tals on
:
.
viz
ts,
patien
ultimo 3,760
Total
Males Femal es
1,961
1,187
774
In Grang egorm an
1,799
848
951
In Portra ne
3,760
2,035
1,725
Total
as compa red with :3,78
2,064
1,724
30th June, 1956
3, 33
2,070
1,763
1955
30th June,
3,730
2,054
1,676
1954
June,
30th
3,772
2,035
1,737
30th June, 1953
g
this year's numb er being 2 le than on the corre pondin
dat
ing
spond
corr
the
date last year and 12 Jess than on
in 1953.
2. Durin g June, 1957, there were 72 male and 70 femal
abl
patien ts admit ted, total 142. 141 of the were charge
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patients, of whom 73 were temporary , 48 were voluntary
and 20 were Persons of Unsound Mind. There was also
admitted one patient from Ballinasloe Mental Hospital for
special treatment under Section 208 of the Mental Treatment
Act, 1945.
3. The general condition of the Board's hospitals is reported
by the Chief R.M.S. and Portrane Medical Superinten dent
to be satisfactory and the health of the patients normal.
4. On the 7th June male patient N. O'T. (9596), a voluntary
patient, was allowed out on pass from Grangegor man in the
care of a relative and did not return.
On the 14th June male patient M. MeN. (11761), a
voluntary patient, was allowed out on pass and did not
return.
On the 20th June male patient S. O'H. (11710), escaped
from No. 6 Division by breaking a window in the toilet.
He was located in his home that evening and brought back
to the hospital.
This patient escaped again the following
day from No. 10 Division but was apprehend ed before he
reached his home.
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that no blame attaches to
any member of the staff in connection wi.th these escapes.
5. Accidents to Patients, Grangegor man.-On the 17th
June male patient T.K. (11345), while undergoing insulin
coma therapy had an epileptiform fit. He later complained
of a pain in his back and an X-Ray showed wedging of 4th
and 5th dorsal vertebrae with a possible fracture of the 4th
dor al verterbra. He was attended to by a surgeon from
an ext rn ho pital.
On the 29th June male patient J. MeG (10097) W!1"> found
b~ a male nur e in the lavatory of No. 5 Hospital Division
wtth both wrists cut and a slight scratch on the neck. There
wa. · no injury to any arteries or tendons.
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complained
ale pat ien t P.M. (9335)
On the 28 th Jun e fem
charge sta ted
big toe. Th e nur se in
of abr asi on of her lef t
us morning
ste d her toe the pre vio
tha t the pa tie nt had twi
pla int unt il
om bu t she ma de no com
coming from the bat hro
which showed
wa s sen t for an X- Ra y
the 28t h. Th e pat ien t
ormity, for
nal pha lan x wit hou t def
a fra ctu re of the ter mi
which she wa s tre ate d.
es to any
s me tha t no bla me att ach
Th e Ch ief R.M.S. ass ure
which
nts
ide
acc
se
connection wit h the
me mb er of the sta ff in
h.
alt
He
for
ter
ed to the Mi nis
hav e bee n du ly rep ort
Jun e ma le
Po rtr an e.- On the 20t h
6. Accidents to Patients,
ou t of a
g
tin
get
d 74 years, when
pat ien t T.D . (7538), age
fra ctu re
a
g
nin
tai
sus
d fell aga ins t it
nig ht- cha ir, slip ped an
an for
rm
ego
ang
Gr
to
wa s tra nsf err ed
of the rig ht hip. He
tre atm ent .
) age d 65
ale pat ien t M.V. (41484
On the 4<h Jun e fem
ision. • he
on the floor in No. I Div
yea rs, slipp< d and fell
was tra nsre of the rig ht wri t and
sus tai ned a eolles fra ctu
for tre atm ent .
fer red to Gr ang ego rm an
tha t no
per int end ent ass ure s me
Su
al
Th e Po rtr ane Medic
n with
tio
nec
con
in
f
mb er of the taf
me
any
to
es
ach
att
me
bla
the Mi nis ter
e been dul y rep ort ed to
the se acc ide nts which hav
for He alt h.
t J.l\1.
Gr an geg orm an .-A tte nd an
7. Accident.s to Staff,
rig ht
his
to
ury
inj
an
5th Jul y wit h
has been off du ty since
pital tea m
yin g foo tba ll for the hos
ank le sus tai ned when pla
on the 4th .
h hi lef t
m leave on th 6th wit
Nu rse T.D . ret urn ed fro
ust ain ed
h
as a re.;ult of a fall which
arm in plaster-of-pariH,
while at home.
the 19th
ent on sic k lea ve incc
Nu rse 1\I.F. ha.; been abs
she wa.
en
wh
fall
a
wri.;t caused by
Jun e wi th a fra.ctmed
on lea ve.
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A numb er of other accid ents to mem bers of
the Grangegorm an staff were repor ted which did not cause
incapacity·

8. Accident8 to Staff, Portrane .-Tem pora ry
Atten dant
D .G. was absen t from the 22nd June to the
24th June with
a sprain ed ankle susta ined while on leave .
F .K. temp orary paint er, recei ved a sever e
shaki ng and
slight injury on the 28th June when a ladde
r on which he
was working slipped. He was absen t from
work on the
following day.
9. With reference to the Inspe ction carrie d out
at Grangegorm an on the 6th June by Councillors Colm
an, Ellis and
Mrs . Byrn e, the Clerk of Work s has atten ded
to the repai r
of the floor of the Male Gene ral Dinin g Hall,
refer red to in
Parag raph 5 of the Vi;;iting Mem bers' repor
t.
10. Arran geme nts are being made to have
the usual
circus perfo rman ces for patie nts in Gran gego
rman and Portrane this mont h. The cost of the perfo rman
ces is £60 for
Grangegorman and £50 for Portr ane, whic
h is defra yed
from the profits of the Cante en .
11. The Boar d's Arch itect repor ts that he
has exam ined
the walls which supp ort the towe r over No.
25 Division
in the North Dubl in Unio n Anne xe. The
inter nal walls
which uppo rt three sides of the towe r appe
ar to be in good
struc tural condition but the exter nal wall bene
ath the pedirnt>nt i bulged outw ards both horiz ontal ly
and vertic ally,
and in the Arch itect' s opinion likely to becom
e dang erous .
In ord r to prepa r a. detai led rep~rt and estim
ate of the
cost of remedying this condition , it will be
neces sary to
<'":t a temporary ca.ffolding and I have appro ved of this
bemg done.

T
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iste r for Ind ustr y and Com12. An ord er mad e by t11e Min
the max imu m wholesale
d
merce on the 1st May incr ease
t
to 641!. 2d. per cwt . from tha
price of sug ar from 59s. 6d.
rd's
Boa
sup ply of sug ar to the
date . The con trac tors for the
ing 30th Sep tem ber nex t
end
od
hos pita ls dur ing the peri
Sd. a cwt . on the con trac t
hav e clai med an incr ease of 4s.
ease in acco rdan ce with the
price. I hav e gra nted this incr
incr ease involves an add itio nal
term a of thei r con trac t. The
£26 0 per ann um.
exp end itur e of app rox ima tely
lett er from the Dep artm ent
13, I hav e rece ived a circ ular
it
t is the policy of the Gov emof Hea lth givi ng a rem inde r tha
ost prac tica ble exte nt, nati ve
men t to ens ure tha t, to the utm
to othe r fuels in local auth orit y
fuel will be use d in pref eren ce
stEps be take n to ensu re tha t
hos pita ls and requ esti ng tha t
rks and Chi ef Eng inee r re.:JQmthis is don e. The Clerk of Wo
rs app rox ima tely 4,500 tons of
men d tha t as in prev ious yea
this yea r and they adv ise me
turf briq uett es be pur cha sed
tica ble exte nt to which nati ve
tha t this is the max imu m prac
h<>rlpitals. I am repo rtin g
fuel can be uaed in the Boa rd's
accordingly.
to the Dep artm ent of Hea lth
es for fuel wor kers emp loye d
14. The app rov ed rate of wag
tim e bein g app lica ble to road
at Por tran e is tha t for the
The
lin Cou nty Council.
wor kers emp loye d by the Dub
from
kers
wor
road
r
to thei
Council incr ease d the rate paid
k, with effect from I t
wee
a
6d.
5s.
£6
to
k
wee
£6 Is. a
rd's con sent to a sim ilar
Boa
Jan uar y, 1957, and I requ est the
e. The add itio nal
tra.n
Por
at
incr ease for the fuel workers
r will be £45 .
cos t in the cur ren t financial yea
been n£ccssar y to emp loy
15. For som e tim e pas t it has
cler k-ty pist s in the office at
tem por aril y two add itio nal
.
the incr ease d volume ofw ork
Gra nge gor man to cop e with
baa
k
wor
ical
cler
or
min
and
A spec ial surv ey of the typi ng
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been undertak en recently to determi ne the permane nt need
for addition al assistan ce.
Certain alteratio ns in methods
have been suggeste d which are expecte d to ease the preEsure
of work but the survey is still proceeding. In the meantime,
it is clear that one of the tempora ry pos·~ s of clerk-typist
should be made perman ent and I would ask the Board to
consent to this increase in the number of authoris ed permanent offices.
E. 0 CAOIMH,
Dublin Assistan t City Manager .
MANAGER'S SUPPLE MENTA L REPOR T TO BOARD.

18th July, 1957.
16. Male patient J.K. (ll794} was admitte d at about
4.00 p.m. on 7th June with a head injury stated to be due to
a fall from a bicycle. He had been treated in the Central
Hospital , Galway, and later in Ballinas loe Mental Hospital
from whence he was transfer red to Grangeg orman .
He
was seen by a Visiting Surgeon on the day of his arrival who
arranged for his admissio n to St. Laurenc e's Hospita l for
investig ation tho following morning . The patient, however,
died at 6.00 a.m. on 8th June.
An inquest was held at Grangeg orman on 16th July by
the City Coroner with a Jury. A verdict was returned that
death was due to fracture of the skull thrombo sis of the
pulmona ry vessel and broncho-pneumo~ia, resulting from
injuries r C?ived when the deceased fell accident ally from
his bicycle on 20th May, 1957, at Moyallen , Co. Galway.
11. With referenc e to the inspectio n carried out at Grangegorman on 26th June by Councillors Colman, Andrews,
Ennis and l\lr. A. Lalor, I have to report :Item 2. The damage to the wall under the service
counter in the Male Visiting Hall is being attended to.
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hea ter has been installed
Item 3. A second wa ter
rec ent ly in t.h e Pha rma cy.
tely ~ pat ien ts worlring
Item 6. The re are app rox ima
effort is ma de to keep up the
in the Lau ndr y and eve ry
num ber .
s of the Clerk of Works and
18. On the rec om me nda tion
epted
owing ten der s hav e been acc
the Chi ef Eng ine er, the foll
lic
pub
received in response to
for coal, bei ng the lowest
adv erti sem ent :, Ltd .
Tedcastle McCormick & Co.
l at £8 l7s . 1d. per ton
coa
am
200 ton s Welsh ste
del ive red Grangegorman.
P. Donnelly & Sons, Ltd.
l at £6 13s . 3d. per ton
150 ton s Sco tch ste am coa
del ive red Grangegorman.
l at £6 5s. IOd . per ton
50 ton s Eng lish ste am coa
n.
del ive red Grangegorma
l at £6 I3s . 3d. per ton
200 ton s Scotch ste am coa
del ive red Por trane.
E. 0 CAOIMH,
er.
Dublin Ass istant Cit y Manag
Orders made thereon :by
. T. O'R eill y, second ed
Par . 14. Pro posed by Mr
he
t
to
ts
" Tha t the Boa rd consen
Councillor Den is Lar kin ,
at
rs
rke
Wo
es payable to Fuel
inc rease in the rat e of wag
."
ort
Rep
er's
. 14 of the :Ma nag
Por tran e, a s set ou t in Par
Passed una nimously.
ed
ncillor W . Lawles , second
Pa r. Hi. Pro posed by Cou
the
to
t
" Tha t the Bo ard con sen
by Councillor D. Lar kin ,
ised
rease t he num ber of author
inc
Ma nager's pro pooal to
Clerk-T ypi ilt. "
per ma nen t offi ces by one
Passed una nimou,ly.
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NOT ICE OF MOT ION .
In accordance with Notic e, Councillor G. Hugh
es mov ed:" That the Rule s for Com mitte es ad set
out in Print ed
Repo rt No. 291 and adop ted by the Boar
d at its meet ing
on 20th June , 1957, be amen ded by the
subs tituti on
for Para grap h l (ii) of the following word
s :1 (ii) The Chai rman of the Boar d shall
be ex-officio
Chai rman of every Stan ding Com mitte
e.
In the
absence of the Chai rman of the Boar d from
any meet ing
of a Stan ding Com mitte e, anot her mem
ber of the
Com mitte e shall be appo inted Chai rman
for that
meet ing."
The motio n was secon ded by Mr. J. Jone
s.
A poll was taken and the votin g was as
follows :-

For the Motion :-Al derm an Mrs. Lync
h, Councillors
Hugh es, Macken, Mrs. Nix, Timm ons,
Dign am, Messrs.
Chase, Jone s, Roul ston and Gayn or (10).
Against the Motion :-Co unci llors Conway,
Lark in, Mrs.
Mulvey, Miss Andrews, Miss Enni s, Lawl
ess and Mrs. Ledwidge, Messrs. Lalor , O'Re illy and Smit
hers (10).
The Chai rman gave his casti ng vote in favo
ur of the resolutio n and it wa decla red carri ed.
COR RES PON DEN CE.
Lette rs from the Corp orati on of Dubl in
(date d 2nd July,
1{)57), from the Dubl in Coun ty Council
(date d 3rd July,
Hl57) and from the Wicklow Ccun ty Council
(date d 2nd July,
1957) o.dvi ing the name s of the perso ns appo
inted to repre nt them on the Gran gego rman Men tal
Hosp ital Boar d
durin g the ensuing years , viz. :-
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CoRPORATION REPRESENTATIVES

{28).

Aklerman Thomas Byrne, T.D., P.C., 46 Braemor
Road, Rathmines, Dublin.
Mrs. Oe'lia Lynch, T.D., 156 Botanic
Road, Glasne'Vin, Dublin.
C01mcillor ,James Carroll, T.D., P .C., Lord Mayor,
Mansion Hou~, Dublin.
Patrick J. Bermingham, l() Norwood
"
Park, Sandford Road, Dublin.
Robert Ellis, 20 Vjctoria Avenue, Donnybrook, Dublin.
Roland Burgess, P .C., 98 Walkinstown
Road, Dublin.
Mrs. Catherine Byrne, 5 Seafoo-t Terrace,
Sandymount, Dublin.
William I. Colman, P:C., F.W.C.F., 6
"
Garville Road, Ra.thgar, Dublin.
Berna.rd Conway, 7..A. Countess Markievicz
House, Townsend Street, iBublin.
Denis Delaney, 13 A'Ughrim Street ,
"
Dublin.
Gilbert Hughes, 24 Cill Eanna, Howth
Road, Raheny, Dublin.
Om Lehane, I Upper Ormond Quay,
"
Dublin.
Denis Larkin, T.D., 10 Marino Park,
Fairview, Dublin.
Dr. Christoplrer A. Macken, 329 North
"
Circular Ro-ad, Dublin.
Daniel Joseph Morris, 36 Leinster Ave.,
North Strand , Dublin.
Mrs. Kathleen Nix, P .C., 62 Cabra Road ,
"
Dublin.
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Councillor Senator James Joseph O'Keeffe, P.C.,
138 Sundrive Road, Crumlin.
Thomas Stafford, P.C., 60 North Strand
Road, Dublin.
Eugene Tinunons, P.C., 42 Copeland
Avenue, Clontarf, Dublin.
Mr. John Cahill, 30 Croagh Patrick Road, Dublin.
Mr. William Chase, 30 Cabra Park, Dublin.
Mr. John Jones, l Hughes Road, South., Walkinstown, Dublin.
Mr. Anthony Lalor, 103 Weirview Drive, Stillorgan,
Co. Dublin.
Mr. Roland Roulston, 72 Home Farm Road, Drumcondra, Dublin.
Mr. Michael McStay, 20 Shanglas Road, Whitehall,
Dublin.
Mr. Liaro Gaynor, ll7 Home Farm Road, Drumcondra, Dublin.
Mr. Thomas O'Reilly, 283 Clontarf Road, Dublin.
Mr. John Smithers, 36 Churchtown Great, Milltown,
Co. Dublin.
DUBLIN COUNTY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES

Councillor

"

(5).

Mra. M. Mulvey, P.C., Main Street,
Dundrum, Co. Dublin.
Miss Mary B. Andrews, Main Street,
Rush, Co. Dublin.
H. P. Dockrell, "Birnam," Adelaide
Road, Glenageary.
H. Dignam, P.C., Yellow Walls, Malahide, Co. Dublin.
Miss Mary C. Ennis, Spring Hill, Garris·
town, Co. Dublin.
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CouNTY

CouNCIL

REPRESENTATIVES

(3).

Councillor William Lawless, Cooldross, Kilcoole,
Co. Wicklow.
1\irs. M. Ledwidge, 29 Dargan Street,
Bray, Co. Wicklow.
P. McCarthy, 43 Rory O'Connor Place,
"
Arklow, Co. Wicklow.

E. M. M1JRR.AY,
Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE,
Chief R .M.S.

FALCONE:R, DUBLIN.
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Report No. 296.
25th J uly, 1957

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the Agricultural Committee was held. in tho
Boardroom, Grangegorman Mental Hospital, Dublin, the
25th day of July, 1957, Councillor E. TimmottS (Chairman)
in the Chair. Also present :-Counc illors Miss Mary Andrews,
W. J. Colman, Bernard Conway, Miss M. C. Ennis, Gilbert
Hughes, Wm. Lawless, l\Irs. Mary Ledwidge, Messrs. William
Chase, Anthony Lalor, T. P. O'Reilly and John Smithers.
Mr. James Mahony was also in attendan ce.
REPOR T OF AGRICULTURAL :M:ANAGER,
P ORTRA NE.
25th July, 1957.

1. Since my last report of the 27th ultimo milk supplies
have been well maintain ed and there have been full supplies
available for both Hospitals, with some surplus which has
been fed with advanta ge to the pigs. Cowa and heifers are
calving down steadily. At present. Grangegorman is receiving
287 gallons and Portra.ne 276 gallons daily.
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The present daily average yield from 256 milking cows
is 2.25 gallons. The following table gives an analysis of the
present daily production compared with last month.

This month. Last month.
Over 6 gallons
5 to 6
"
4
5
"
"
3 " 4
"
2 ,3
1
2
"
"
Under 1 gallon
ToTAL

1
3
15
48
91
78
20

23

256

255

4
13
45
94

76

2. The following is a table of (a) purchases; (b) sale& of
livestock during the month of June :Average
per beast.
Total Cost
£ s. d.
£ s. d.
(a) 49 sheep
7 9 7
366 11 0
(b) Twenty-six calves were sold at the following price&:9 at £9 ; 3 at £10 ; 1 at £13 ; 1 at £13 lOs. Od. ; 2 at £14 ; 7 at
£15 ; 1 at £16 ; and 2 for £30 ISs. Od. ; total, £317 8s. Od.
3 milch cows were sold for £155 7s. Od. nett at M.essrs. Gavin
Low's weekly sales.
Fifty-four bonhams were sold at the following prices:44 at £6 lOa. Od. each, and 10 at £6 each ; total, £346. 4 fat
sows were sold for £109 2s. 4d. nett on the Dublin Market.

l. Mastitis.-A few cases of clinical mastitis occurred on
nll farms and all responded to the usual treatment with the
exception of one dry cow which calved down with chronic
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losing two quart ers
Summ er Ma titis. Thi(l anim al, which was
two springing
cows
the
to
ion
addit
In
was slaug htere d.
affected-thel>e
heifers and one yearl ing heife r were also
is hoped that they
are recei ving veter inary atten tion and it
will respo nd .

.

itions there
4. Gras s.-W ith th; change in weat her cond

on all farms and,
are now ampl e supplies of grass available
manu ring of the
little
very
hence, since the last meet ing
will be no
there
that
ars
appe
pastu res was requi red. It
Autumn.
early
and
er
Summ
late
g
scarc ity of grass durin
1st insta nt
5. Grop s.-Po tato digging commenced on the
been dug. The
and to date appr oxim ately 6! acres have

and Hom egua rdsfirst field -a 5! acre field of Epic ures
yield of approxige
yield ed 38 tons 13 cwt., giving an avera
has now been
crop
the
All
mate ly 7 tom; per 1>tatute acre.
application.
d
secon
a
ving
spray ed once and is now recei
completed.
been
has
crop
the
of
The weeding and moulding
, and the
dirty
very
out
d
turne
ed
The last few fields plant
.
weeding of these involved much labour.
Turv ey
and
ane
Portr
at
nued
conti
being
is
ng
Silage maki
this is
her,
weat
farm s. With the prese nt unsu itabl e hay
gra .
us
surpl
rving
the most adva ntage ous way of conse
d off
seale
be
could
and
The silo pit at Portr ane is well filled
pit
the
while
,
there
ed
ensil
after a few more acres have been
oon
king
e-ma
silag
that
so
,
filled
at Turv ey is far from being
. While a big
be conti nued for some time yet on this farm
the recen t rain
acrea ge of grass has been set aside for hay,
pt for 7 acrc5 at
have prev ented the cutti ng of same exce
Turv ey farm .
made such
6. Santry Oour t.-Gr ass on thi farm ha
t aside for
:,
were
acres
9
er
furth
satis facto ry grow th that a
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hay. To date 36 ac1es have been out for hay, of which
30 acres have been secured safely despite very 1msuitable
weather conditions.
The present stock at Santry Court compriE>es 2 horses, 73
calves, 83 yearling heifers and 7 two-year-old. heifers.

JAMES HAYES,
Agricultural Manager.
Orders made thereon :Pars. I to 5.-Noted.
Par. 6.-Arising out of complaints by the Agricultural
Manager of trespass and pilferage at Santry Court, it was
rerommended that a telephone be installed in the Ga-rdener's
House and that a Kerry Blue dog be provided for him.

REPORT OF HEAD GARDENER.
PORTRANE.

25th July, 1957.

1. Vegetable Fields.-AU crops are making satisfactory
progress. The weeding and thinning of 10 acres of root
crops was completed thi::, week. Eight a~'res cabbage, 2
acres broccoli, I acre bruE>&el sprouts and ll acre leeks were
alRo planted tluring the past four weeks.
At . the moment more ground is being prepared for the
plantmg of savoy cabbage and late broccoli.
Matured Orops.-I have a good supply of cabbage and I
hope to _be lifting early sown swede ~urnips in nex ~ few weeks.
Appro.ximately 1 ton of peas was picked and delivered to
the kitchens during the pa t two weeks,
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ion Gro und a.-T he picking
2. Kitc hen Gardena arul Recreat
k ago. Apple and pea r
wee
a
of sof t frui ts was completed
applic<~.tion of spray. Sowings
trees hav e received the ir fifth
flowering biennials were made
of lett uce , turn ips, parsley and
soning vegetables are supplied
during the pa~>t mo nth . Sea
twice weekly to the kitchens.
daily, lett uce and scallions
grounds arc kep t in good
All flower bells and recreation
order.
GRA NGE GOR MAN .

work carried out in those
3. Dur ing the pas t mo nth the
picking peas, planting Brussel
gar den s consisted chiefly of
ots with
weeding onions, spraying carr
~prouts, thit min g and
lettuce
and
&owing beetroot
T.V.O., pla ntin g flower beds,
on grounds.
and getleral care of all recreati
A. WOLOHAN,
Head Gardener.
Ord er- Not ed.

PO RT RA NE FARM AN D
RE PO RT OF INS PEC TIO N,
GARDENS.
lith Jul y, 1957.
we visited Por tran e Far ms.
1. On Thu rsd ay II th Jul y
vey where all the stor k was
We me t Mr. Vaughan at Tur
conditiOilS w re unpleasant.
out . It was a ver y wet day and
t farm operations were well
We were pleased to note tha
Fergu;;on trac tor which r:1hould
adv anc ed. We saw the new
farm Manager.
pro ve a gre at addition to our
nc where wa w re fortunat
2. We tho u visited Ballymasto
out on gra s . The y are inde ed
in seeing the bul k of the oowa
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an excellent herd. We also saw the
youn ger calves here.
The predominance of Frie sian stock is
well mark ed.
3. At Port rane farm yard we were unab
le to visit the
piggeries because of the swine-fever regu
latio ns but it appe ars,
from office reports, that the sta11dard is bein
g well main taine d.
In spite of the very late sowings we
were very pleased to
learn that pota to digging was well unde
r way and that the
crop was satisfactory.
4. We visited the gard ens but due to
the extre mely bad
conditions very little outd oor work was
being unde rtake n
but ever ythin g seemed satis facto ry.
5. We wish to than k Mr. Vau ghan for
his help duri ng tho
inspection.

Order .- N otcd.

WIL LIA M J. COLMAN.
ANT HONY LAL OR
EUG ENE TIMMONS.
W. CHASE.

OB ERVATIONS ON AGRICULTURAL
MANAGER'S
RE:J;>ORT ON FARM COSTS FOR YEA
R 1955 / 56.
In the . umm ary of the working of the
farm s as a. wbolo
••i,- n on Page 46 of the Agricultural
Manat;cr 's ropo rt for
th year 195:3 ';)6, it is indic ated that the
pr<Ait for the year
amo unte d to £6,56 . The profit for the
previou:; year wu.s
£.1.111. There was, there£ r , an incre
ase in profi t for tho
Y • r now unde r review over that f the
preccdi11g year to
th amo unt of £3,457.
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A substantial portion of the increase in profits over that
of the previous year was made on the potato crop. There
were also good profits made on pigs, wheat and barley.
The amount of the profits secured during the years in questiun
on these items are indicated beneath :Profit

Item

Wheat
Potatoes
Ba.rley
Pigs

1955/ 56

1954/ 55

£
2,844
5,249
686
3,036

£
2,661
3,275
200
2,482

£11,815

£8,618

The amount of the increase in profit for the four items
under review therefore totalled £3,197.
In the Meat Supply Section of the farm activities there
was a loss in 1954/55 cf £856. In the year 1955/ 56 now w1dor
review there was a profit of £610. The change made by the
Board in September, 1955, to discontinue the purch.se of bullocks in the Dublin Market, in the interest of disease control
was in my opinion a very wise one. Such untested animals
passing through the farms were a source of danger no matter
what precautions were taken to avoid contact with the
disease free cattle on the farm. Apart from the que tion of
disease control the change over from the purchase of live
cattle to the purchase of beef under <:ontract is likely to
react favourably from the financial point of view.
The satisfactory financial position of the farms as a whole
as already indicated was due largely to the high level of
production secured from the lands under the Board's control.

Agricultt1ral Cornrnittee
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A list of the main items of output with the total value of
each item in the year 1955/56 and 1954/ 55 is given beneath:-

Item

Value
1955/56

1954/ 55

£
26,054
7,375
14,394
5,837
1,256
7,384

£
25,474
6,476
11,650
5,054623
7,000

£62,300

£56,277

l\1ilk
Pigs
Potatoes
Wheat
Barley
Horticultural Produce
TOTALS

The above figures reveal an increase in the value of produce
for the items enumerated to the extent of £6,023. The
total value of produce to the extent of £62,300 under the
six heads above from the 890 acres of land under the Board's
control amounted to £70 per statute acre.
It will be observed from the above figures that the potato
and corn crops were very substantial sources of profit. The
Yielda from these crops per statute acre, the value of the
output and the profit margin 'are given beneath :-

Crop.

Profit per acre.

Yield per acre.
8.36 tons
Wheat
13.5 barrels
Barley
19.3 barrrl!<
~tile the position 3.R regard::~ crop production is mo.~ t
· atJ!<factory,
Ute milk production position slwws a substantial
8
lo • The Agricultural Manager's report as presented shows
Pota.too~:;

£55
£24 10.:!.
£28
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a total loss in milk production of £4,696. The cost of production per gallon amounted to 35. 4d. The loss in production
per cow came to £13 and the loss per gallon to 5 .4d. The
loss per gallon in the previous year was . 73.
As stated by the Agricultural Manager in Page 14 of his
report the increase in production costs was incuned under
the heading of herd replacement. The cause of this rather
considerable increase was the lower values placed on the
dairy cows and replacement heifers at the end of the year
following the downward trend in cattle prices in the open
market towards the latter period of the year under review.

A more detailed examination of the valuation of the cows
and heifers in the herd reveals that the cows were valued
by the Stocktaker at £57 Js. each at the opening valuation
and at £54 8s1 each at the closing valuation. This represents
a depreciation in value to the extent of £2 13s. per cow.
In the case of the heifer the animals were valued at £38 each
at the opening valuation and at £30 lOs. each at the closing
valuation. This amounts to a depreciation of £7 lOs. per
heifer on the farms.
The reductions in values per head for cows and heifers at~
indicated in the preceding paragraph totalled in the case of
cows a. drop in value to the extent of £908 for the entire
herd. In the ca:;e of the heifers the reduction in value
amounted to £2,148 between the opening and closing valuations. Had a. uniform system of valuation been adopted
and values per head taken at the same for opening and dosing
valuations the value of the entire herd of 343 cows at th
closing valuation would be increased from £18,660 a estimated
by ~he Stocktaker to £19,568 3s. In the case of the heifers
the total value of the 288 animals in stock would have
·~tJprccia1td from £8,706 as c&timated by the Sto('ktaker
to £10,944.
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If mar ket tren ds for ordi nary com
mer cial catt le bad been
ignored and the cows and heifers bad
been valu ed at the same
rate for opening and closing valu
atio n the tota l value for
cows and heifers on the 31st Mar
ch, 1956, would have
am011nted to £3,056 more than the
figures used in the repo rt
in estim atin g the C'l~ ~ of :producting
milk .
The adop tion of curr ent mar ket
valu es at the time of
stoc ktak ing gives rise to some absu
rditi es. For inst ance
the cows and heifers purc hase d in
195 5/56 co>:!t £71 lOs.
each while those purc hase d in the prev
ious year cost £64 l6s.
eaob. This would indi cate an upw
ard tren d in value per
head at the end of the year rath er
than a fairl y subs tant ial
depreciation. The home bred heif
ers ente ring the herd
duri ng the year were coated at
£95 per hea d as agai nst
£54 l6s. Od. for the prev ious
year . It is obvious that no
such alte ratio n took place in the
valu e of the animals in
question.
The question of eval uati ng breeding
stoc k whe n stoc ktak ing
at the beginning and end of each
year und er any cost of
prod ucti on scheme is one that has
been exam ined in deta il
by Agricultural Eco nom ists in man
y coun tries . The findings
by such auth oriti es are generally
unfa vou rabl e tow ards the
adop tion of open mar ket values for
the reas on that mar ket
valu es for oomm~>rcial stoc k fluc tuat
e rath er widely at time s
a has happ ened in this oou ntry in
rece nt year s. Und er this
~m rath er unrealistic figu
res for prod ucti on costs are
obta ined as has now happended. in
arriv ing at the cost of
prod ucti on milk on the Port rane
farm s.
The met hod of eval uati ng breeding
stoc k that mee ts with
the most approval nowaday& is to
adh ere as far as poasible
lo fl;\t ra.t~>s for the opening and
closing valu atio ns. The
Cen tral Statistioa.l oftioe in this cou ntry
for inst ance in carrying
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out the Farm Smvey Scheme adopted flat rates for the opening
and clo'!ing valuatio ns. The Agricu ltural Econom ists in
Englan d and Scotlan d t1se cost of produc tion figures as far
as possible in arriving at the value of bree-ding heifer.,. In
the case of dairy cows if the animals are purchas ed they
are valued at cost price, or cost price less a small percent age,
at the subseq uent stockta king and remain at that figme
during their time in the herd. A flat rate of evaluat ion is
maintai ned for all other animals in the herd. Under both
the method s outline d extrem e changes in the cost of herd
replace ment are avoided .
In view of what has been stattd in the preceding paragrp hs
it is obvious that the reducti ons in valuati ons for cows and
heifers made in March, 1956, were attribu table to open
market fluctua tions at the period and reacted very unfavoura bly on milk produc tion costs. It is suggested that
a more realisti c approac h to the problem of costs would be
to adopt the flat rate method of evaluat ion for both cows
and heifers in the herd. Should this be agreed to the closing
valuati on for cows and heifers would be increased by £3,056.
This alterati on would reduce the cost of produci ng milk by
approx imately 3!d. per gallon and would bring dowx. tho
cost of produc tion to about 2j 8d. per gallon. In these
circums tances the loss in milk produc tion would be reduced
from £4,696 to £1,640, and the profits on the farms as a
whole would be in<'reased from £6,568 as indicat ed earlier
in this report to £9,624.
The price of 2j 6d. per gallon allowed for milk produce d
on the farms and supplie d to the Hospita ls is one that might
I suggest be recom.idered by the Board. It was I undcrat and
decided on some years ago when produc tion cost~:~ were much
lowrr than th<'y are today. Tho milk now produce d on the
fanu.; i,; aluw:;L the equival ent of Highes t Grade Milk which
has a market value at the momen t of 3/4d. to 3/6d. per
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gallon . It is, there(.ore,
not possible to obt ain Hig
hes t
Gra de Milk at 2/6 d. per
gallon. Ev en the ord ina
ry
pas teu rise d mil k i'3 not ava
ilab le at 2/ 6d. _per gallon
. The
del ive red price for the lat
ter to some Cit y Ho:;pita.ls
und er
exi stin g con trac ts is, I und
ers tan d, 2/7 !d. per gallon
. This
is app rox ima tely the pri«>e
rt which Hig he:;t Gra de
Milk it~
pro duc ed on the Bo :ml 's far
ms for <'lelivery to the Ho
spi tal
at Portra.ne and Grangegor
ma.n.
Sho uld the suggestion of
a. rev isio n of the mil k prio
e be
acc ept ed and an increase of
say 6d. per gallon ove r the
pre sen t
pri ce be decided on the wh
ole financial position of the
far ms
would be alte red ma teri ally
. Had a price of 3/- per
gal
lon
bee n in ope rati on dur ing the
costing yea r now und er disc
uss
ion
the pro fit fro m the far ms
would be inc rea sed to the
ext ent
of £5,200.
Wh ile mil k wa s produced on
the Bo ard 's far ms dur ing the
yea r und er review at a. sub
sta ntia lly lower pric e tha n
milk
of an equ iva len t qua lity cou
ld be pur cha sed und er con
trac t,
the cos t of pro duc tion is stil
l too hig h. The ma in cau
se of
thi s is the low ave rag e mil
k yie ld of the her d. Thi
s low
yie ld pro ble m is one tha t
has bee n wit h us for yea rs
and is
due to. the inclusion in the
her d of too larg e a. pro por
tion of
low yielding cows in the ani
ma ls pur cha sed in the ope n
ma rke t.
Alt hou gh the ave rag e mil k
yie ld per cow in the her d dur
ing
195 5/5 6 wa s und er the 600
gallon lev el the yei ld of
553
gallona obt ain ed from frie
ian heifers wa s rea son abl y
good.
Th is ma y be reg ard ed as
promising par ticu larl y as ma
ny of
the11e heifers cal ved down bef
ore rea chi ng the age of 21
years.
. Th e polioy ado pte d in rec
ent yea rs by the Bo ard of esta
blis h·
mg a If con tain ed herd
thu s elim ina ting the undesir
able
pro oed ure of purcha.Ring
oommerioa.l ani ma ls in
the ope n
ma rke t ha.R alre ady achiev
ed a larg e me asu re of suc
cess.
Tho lltage baa now been rea
ched wh en o.lmo->t all roJila.o
cme
nts
ean be ma de from home
bred sto ck. As the se home
bre d
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heifers are in a fairly advanced stage in the process of grading
up to the pure-bred Friesian t:ype through succession crosEings
with high class Friesian bulls, they are ahnost certain to
raise substantially the average yield of the herd and thus
reduce by a good margin the cost per gallon of producing
milk.
The disease position during 1955/56 gave rise to some
anxiety owing to the large number of reactors to the tuberculin
test. The probable causes of these unfavourable results were
(a) the purchase of untested animals for slaughter and (b) a
doubtful water supply at the Santry Farm. As already
pointed out the purchase of untested stock for slaughter has
been discontinued by the Board and a much improved water
supply has been installed at the Santry Farm. It is satisfactory to know that in the most recent half yearly T.B.
tests carried out on all animals on the farms- the reactors
ware down to slightly over one per cent.
The overall position in the working of the lands under
the Board's control during the year reported on was in my
opinion quite satisfactory. Production, already high, was
further increased largely through the generous but judicious
use of fertilisers. Milk of the highest standard in quality
was supplied to the H01:1pitals at a price sub -tantially lower
than thP price at which it could be secured under contract.
As well as supplying high grade foods to the Ho.~pitals in
large quantities the Board had an actual profit of £9,624
on the year'>~ transactions.

J. MAHOJ\TY.
4th ,JunP , 1957.

Order.-Notcd. Mr. Mahony was complimented on his
comprehensive ob erva.tions on the Farm Costing Report.
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APPO INTM ENT OF VISIT ING MEMBERS.
The following were appoin ted to jnspcc t the Board 's Farms
and Gardens during the ensuing period to 22nd Augul't, 1957,
date of next meetin g of the Comm ittee :Councillor E. Timmo ns (Chairman).
W. J. Colman.
,
Miss M. C. Ennis.
Mr. W. Chase.
It was decided that the Visiting Members should rotate in
alphab etical order.

A letter dated 20th July from Councillor Miss Mary Andrew
s
resigning her position on the Committee in favour of Councillor
Joseph Dignam was referred to the Board.

K. KE.Al\TE,
Acting Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Chairman.
JOHN DUNN E,
Chief R.M.S .

l'ALCO:SER. DUBLIN.
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Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
BOARD MEETING.
Tho Monthly Meeting of tho Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board was held in the Boardroom, Grangegorman Mental
Hospital, Dublin, the 15th day of August, 1957, Councillor
E. Timmons (Chairman) in the Chair. The following members were also present :-

City of Dublin Rrpresentatives.-Alderman l\frs. Celia
Lynch, T.D., Councillors Patrick J. Bermingham, R. Ellis,
Mrs. Catherine Byrne, William J. Colman, P.C., Denis
Delaney, Gilbert Hughes, Denis Larkin, T.D., Mrs. Kathleen
Nix, P.C., Messrs. William Chase, Anthony Lalor, Roland
Roulston, Liam Gaynor, Thomas O'Reilly and John Smithers.
County Dublin Representatives.-Councillors Mrs. M. Mulvey, P.C., Miss Mary B. Andrews, J. Dignam, P.C., and
Miss Mary C. Ennis.
County Wicklow Representatives :-Councillors
Lawless, Mrs. M. Ledwidge, and P. McCarthy.

William

Apologies for their inability to attend were received from
Councillors J. Carroll (Lord Mayor) and T. tafford and Mr.
John Cahill.
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The Minutes of the last meeting of the Board (Repor t
No. 295 of the 18th July, 1957) were confirmed and signed.

A return of the state of the Hospit al for month ended
31st July, 1957, was submit ted as follow s:On Hospita l Registe r at 30/6/5 7 ...
Admitt ed during month ...
...

Males Female s Total
1,769 2,054 3,823
79
84
163
1,848 2,138 3,986

Males Female s Total
Dischar ged
during month 65
65
130
Died
do.
II
5
16
E capecl
do.
Remain ing on Hospita l Registe r
Ahst'nt on trial and escape
Remain ing in residence

76

70

146

1,772 2,068 3,840
40
70
30
1,732 2,038 3,770

DI TRIBU TION.
In Omngegorma.n
In Portran e
Total number resident as above

778 1,210 1,988
954
828 1,782
1,732 2,038 3,770
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CHARGEABILITY.
2,855
City of Dublin
519
County Dublin .. .
335
County Wicklow
41
Criminal Lunatics
20
Non-district patients
Total

... 3,770

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.

Mr. T. O'Reilly proposed and Councillor W. J. Colman
seconded the adoption of Report No. 296 of the meeting
of the Agricultural Committee held on the 25th July, 1957.
Passed unanimously.
REPORT OF INSPECTION-GRANGEGOR MAN.
1st Augu-st, 1957.

1. We visited Grangegorman on Thursday, August 1st.
With Miss Sharkey, Matron, we first went to the Laundry,
about which we had received complaints of understaffing.
Patients had gone to their dinner when we arrived. Wo
were informed that the Laundry is run by six nurses, assisted
by 34 patients. Some 15,000 articles are laundered each week,
n.nd having regard to the large volume of work done, we
believe that an effort should be made to improve matters,
as obviously there is not sufficient help available to deal
adequately with this important work. We suggest that thP
working of the Laundry be reviewed with a view to easing
the burden of those presently engaged, and in this conneotiQn
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cons idera tion shou ld be given to the appo intm
ent of a qualified
Laun dress .
We were show n bask ets conta ining fresh
ly
irone d articl es of cloth ing for the staff
, and desp ite the
difficulties, the stand ard of work turne d
out comp ares very
favo urab ly with the work of comm ercia
l laund ries.
2. We then visite d Divisions Nos. ll, 14,
18, 24, 25 and 27.
Most of the patie nts were havin g dinn er,
and all appe ared
to be enjoy ing their meal . We did not
recei ve any complain ts. Many of the patie nts had a warm
greet ing for Miss
Shar key, who is very popu lar with them
.
3. We obser ved that the dorm itory in
No. 11 Division
is in urgen t need of re-de corat ion.
·w e recom mend the
remo val of an old rang e in No. 18 Divis
ion, and its substitu tion by a mode rn heati ng unit.
The prese nt range is
most uneconomical, as it is heav y on
fuel.
4. We were impr essed by the high stand
ard of cleanliness
throu ghou t the Divisions. Thos e Divis ions
whic h have been
re-de corat ed with in recen t mont hs look
very well, and the
furni shings, inclu ding the prov ision of
curta ins and lamp
shad es, lend a pleas ing appe aranc e to them
. We unde rstan d
that Dr. McC arthy is main ly respo nsibl e
for the intro ducti on
of the scheme of conte mpor ary deco ratio
n and furni shing s;
and he is to be cong ratul ated on his initia
tive.

5. Mte r lunch with Mr. Vero, Depu ty Head
Nurs e, we
visit ed :ro. 6 Division and No. 5 (Hos pital
). We were also
l10wn over U1e opera ting theat re.
We were appr oach ed
by patie nt J. F. T. (Div . 9) seeki ng his
disch arge.
6. We visite d the new phar macy , and were
glad to note
that the facilities which it affords is being
avail ed of for
tocks of medicines and othe r requ irem ents
of the insti tutio n.
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us in the course of
We wish to than k all who faci litat ed
conveyed her apologies
our inspection. Councillor Mrs. Nix
for her inab ility to be pres ent.
EUG ENE TIMMONS,
MARY LED WID GE,
WIL LIA M LAWLESS.
Order: Referred to Ma1UUJer.

TRA NE.
REP ORT OF INS PEC TIO N, POR
8th Aug ust, 1957.

at Port rane Men tal
1. An Insp ectio n was carried out
As all arra ngem ents
Hos pita l on Thu rsda y, 8th August.
date and as no othe r
had been mad e to pay our visit on this
meeting, we wen t
thly
date was suita ble before the next mon
as arra nged .
t which ther e has
2. The Stai r in the Nurs es' Home, abou
t in our opinion.
righ
all
e
quit
now
been so muc h discussion, is
were amazed to find
3. On visiting the Main Kitc hen we
ne, and pieces of brick
that work begun weeks ago is still undo
mos t unsi ghtl y and
and ston e are lying arou nd looking
n the completion of
rath er dangerous. We wonder whe
the work will be carr ied out.
lled between 2 doors
4. The " Fish Frye r " has been insta
Mi Kell y it~ not
why
der
won
and is mos t awkward. We
installed in the
is
s
ratu
appa
of
e
cons ulted before any piec
Kitc hen.
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5. In the Dining Room we saw
, first lun ch served, and an
excellent me al it wa s-t he bes
t we hav e see n for a long tim
e.
6. Could the walls in the Bre ad
roo m be tile d and a. new
floor put in 1 The whole roo
m looks ugly and dir ty. Sur
ely,
where bread is kep t, a room
sho uld be don e up in such
a
ma nne r a.s to ma ke cleaning
eas y. At pre sen t it never loo
ks
clean.
7. The tab les in the Dining
Roo m nee d re-covering. The
covering at the mo me nt is
of a.n infe rior typ e and ma
ny
tab les were broken and unt idy
. We suggest tha t some oth
er
typ e of tab le covering be use
d.
8. The Male and Fem ale Ho spi
tals were spick and spa n
a.ud all the pat ien ts mo st
com fort abl e.
9. The Male Ho spi tal needs
a new Sin k and Dra inin g
Boards, as the wooden ones
a.t pre sen t in use are quite
out
of dat e. The sin k is leaking
and to rep air it would be
a
was te of tim e and money.
Rep lac em ent s are needed bad
ly.
10. In the Men's Workshops
the re is no Sink where pat ien
ts
ma y wash the ir han ds. We
sug ges t one sin k a.t lea st sho
uld
be installed in a. place mo
st con ven ien t to the worker
s.
11. The Shoemaker's sho p
nee ds re-decorating.
This
could be plaoed in nex t yea
r's esti ma tes as a.t pre sen t
it ii!
very dirt y looking.
11. The playground in the
Children's Division is much
too small and as the re is ple
nty of lan d aro und , we sugges
t
the pte sen t playground mig
ht be enl arg ed and Dr. Aird
oorurulted.
11. In o.
Kit che n we und ers tan d the
various Boilers
hav e to be removed. As the
walls had to be bro ken down
to
inatal the apparat"US, they wil
l hav e to be bro ken down aga
in
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the Boa rd is never conto remove sam e. We won der why
sure ly a was te of money.
sulted abou t such mat ters , as this is
some info rmat ion.
Perh aps the Man ager will give us
for thei r kindness in
We than k Doc tors Aird and Meenan
Divisions.
acco mpa nyin g us thro ugh the vari ous
MARY MULVEY,
CAT HER INE BYR NE.
Order: Referred to Manager.

MITTEES.
APP OIN TME NT OF VIS ITIN G COM
gegormau and
Gran
the
to
inted
appo
The following were
ensuing period to the
Portra.ne Visiting Committees for the
mee ting of the Boa rd.
19th Sept emb er, 1957, date of next
CoM MITT EE.
GRA NOE OOB MAN VISI TING

Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
Miss M. .Andrews .
P. Berm ingh am .
Mrs. C. Byrn e .

...

.

EE.
PoBT BAN E VIsiT ING CoM MITT

Councillor E. Tim mon s (Chairman).
Denis Lark in.
,
William Lawless.
,
Lalor.
hony
Mr. .Ant

REP ORT TO BOA RD.
9th AugU8t, 1957.
31st
resid ent in the Boa rd's Hos pital s on

M.AN.AGER'

1. The re were
oltimo 3,770 pati ents , viz. :,.
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Males Females
778
1,210
939
843

Total
1,988
1,782

Tot al
1,717
2,053
3,770
as com par ed wit h 31s t Jul y, 1956
1,744
2,076
3,820
31s t Jul y, 1955
1,752
2,057
3,809
31s t Jul y, 1954
1,742
2,036
3,778
31s t Jul y, 1953
1,685
2,063
3,748
this Ye ar's num ber being 50
less tha n on the corresponding
dat e las t yea r and 22 mo
re tha n on the correspond
ing
dat e in 195 3.
2. Du rin g Jul y 1957, the re
were 78 ma le and 86 female
pat ien ts adm .itt ed- To tal l64
. 159 of the se were chargeable
pat ien ts, of wh om 87 were
tem por ary , 48 were volw1tary
,
and 24 we re per son s of uns
oun d min d. The re were also
adm itte d 3 Tem por ary Pri
vat e Pat ien ts and 2 Pat ien
ts for
1:1pecial tre atm ent und er Sec
tion 208 of the Me nta l Tre atm
ent
Act, 1945, fro m Enn isco rthy
and Ballinasloe Me nta l Hospita
ls.
3. The geQ era l condition of the
Bo ard 's hospitals is reported
by the Ch ief R.M.S., and
Por tran e Medical Superinten
dent
to be sat isfa cto ry and the
hea lth of the pat ien ts normal
.
4. On lOt h Jul y male pat ien
t P.C. (11931) a voluntary
r•atient lef t St. Pat rick 's Wa
rd, Grangegorman.
Be was
retu rne d the sam e evening in
com pan y of his wife on a Ter
por ary For m.
n·

On 13t h Jul y male pat ien t J.
F. (11335) Grangegorman,
a vol unt ary pat ien t failed to
retu rn from pass. Be reporte
d
back to Ho spi tal nex t day
.
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gegorman,
On 22nd July male patie nt P. C. (11879) Gran
ay pass.
two-d
a volun tary patie nt failed to retur n from a
Form .
orary
He was re-ad mitte d on 24th July on a Temp
gegorman,
On 23rd J uly male patie nt J . P. (ll58 2) Gran
escape
The
pass.
day
off
n
retur
to
failed
nt
a temp orary patie
has been repor ted to the Minister for Heal th.
and J. MeG.
On 26th July male patie nts W. K. (ll80 3)
ion. They
Divis
7
No.
from
ed
escap
(11925), Gran gego rman
within two
a
Cabr
in
s
home
their
from
were broug ht back
.
hours
e attac hes to
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that no blam
escapes.
these
any mem ber of the staff in connection with
) Portr ane,
5. On 15th J uly male patie nt P. O'D. (9163
to retur n.
failed
and
in
Dubl
to
e
parol
on
was allowed out
and the Gard ai
The usual enqu iries were made witho ut resul t
notified.
Portr ane, a
On 23rd July male patie nt J. O'B. (3331)
p.m. At
5.45
at
er
supp
into
turn
not
liber ty patie nt, did
was received
appro xima tely 11.15 p.m. a phone message
been locat ed
from the Gard ai at Skerries that the patie nt had
and broug ht
car
there . Two male nurses were dispa tched by
him back to the Hosp ital at 1.00 a.m.
me that no
The Portr ane Medical Supe rinten dent assures
connection
in
l:ltaff
ng
nursi
negligence can be attrib uted to the
\l-ith these escapes.
regarding
6. With reference to my r port of 20th June
bas ince
er
Coron
the
the death of male patie nt L.H. (42 3)
died of
nt
patie
the
that
issued a death certificate statin g
failure.
la.r
ntricu
v
left
and
stion
pulm enary oedema and conge
sary.
neces
st
He did not deem an inque
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7. On the morning of 25th Jul
y at 5.45 a.m . Male Nurse
Hickey who was on nig ht dut
y in No .6 Division in Por tran
e,
in the course of his rounds
, fou nd pat ien t J. A. (363
72)
app are ntly dea d.
Dr. M. Conway was imm edi
ate ly called
and confirmed tha t life was
ext inc t. The pat ien t had bee
n
und er medical obs erv atio n
previously.
The fac ts were
rep orte d to the Coroner who
did not dee m an inq ues t
necessary.
On 25th Jul y male pat ien t P.
K. (41095) aged abo ut 61
yea rs died suddenly in St.
Pat rick 's Wa rd, Grangegorma
n.
On the ins truc tion of the
Coroner a Pos t.M orte m exa
mi·
nat ion was carried out . The
cau se of dea th was Coronary
Occlusion. The Coroner did
not dee m an inq ues t necessary
.
8 Accidents to Patients, Grange
gorman.
On 12t h Jul y female pat ien
t 0. B. (2185) was stru ck by
an impulsive epileptic pat ien
t on the nose. X-r ay examinat ion showed cra ck frac ture
of nas al bon e wit hou t dieplaoement.
On 2nd August, female pat ien
t E. B. (8776) was atta cke d
by ano the r pat ien t while on
the Rec rea tion grounds. She
was knooked dow n and receiv
ed a dee p wo und in her hea
d.
She was imm edi ate ly atte nde
d by a medical offioer.
The Chief R.M.S. ass ure s me
tha t no bla me atta che s to
any me mb er of the sta ff in
connection wit h the se accide
nts
whioh hav e bee n dul y rep orte
d to the Min iste r for He alth
.
L A~ lo Patie1118, Portran
e.
On 16th Jul y male pat ien t J. Me
G. (38500) age d 80 yea rs,
who suffers from chronic arth
riti s and who get s aro und wit
h
the aid of a chair, slipped and
fell in No 6. Div isio nda yro om
,
austaining a fract111e of the
upp er thir d of the sha ft of
left femur.
the
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The Portran e Medical Superin tendent assures me that
no blame attache s to any membe r of the staff in connection
with this acciden t which has been duly reporte d to the
Minister for Health .

10. Accidents to Staff, Grangegorman.
Attend ant A. J. M. was off duty from 19th to 24th July,
inclusive, with an injury to her thumb sustain ed when
attacke d by a patient .
Attend ant M. H. was struck on the mouth by a patient
on 17th July, but was not off duty.
Attend ant P. McM. received a severe injury to her hand
when brushin g up broken glass while on duty on 13th July.
Attend ant N. F. has been off duty since 23rd July with
an injury to her foot sustain ed when she hit it against a
box outside the female case room.
Nurse C. E. injured her right ankle while on long day leave
on 23rd July. She reporte d that she fell when getting off
a 'bus. She is expecte d to resume duty in a few days.
Nurse N. H. has been off duty since 31st July with a
spraine d ankle sustain ed when crossing a gate while · off
duty.
Nurse C. T. has been off duty since 3rd August with an
injury to her hand sustain ed when she caught it in the bread
machin e in No. 22A Division kitchen .
Nurse N. P. has been off duty since 3rd instant with an
injury to her right thumb sustain ed when picking up pieces
of a broken bowl in the patient's dining hall.
Nurse A. T. M. has been off duty ince 2nd instant with an
injury to her right hand sustain ed when separat ing two
patient s.
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11. Accidents to Staff, Portrane .
Nurse M. T. was off duty from 9th to 17th
July , inclusive•
with an injur y to his knee susta ined whe
n playing football
for the Hosp ital team .
J. O'C. temp orar y agric ultur al work er
received a severe
foot injur y on 4th July , when the iron
draw bar of a tract or
trail er fell on his left foot and severely
crushed it. I am
informed that the first joint of two of
his toes have been
amp utate d.
A num ber of othe r accid ents to mem bers
of the staff at
Port rane were repo rted which did not
caus e inca paci ty.
12. On the reco mme ndat ion of the Clerk
of Works, I have
accepted the Tend er of Messrs. Doh erty
for 50 tons Castlecomer anth racit e bean s at £11 7s. 6d.
per ton.
13. The appr oval of the Mini ster for
Heal th has been
received to the cons truct ion of a new Pota
to Stor e at Turv ey
Farm as proposed at an estim ated cost
of £960.
14. On the reco mme ndat ion of the
Arch itect I have
appr oved of the purc hase from the Stan
dard Elec trica l and
Engineering Co., Ltd. , of fittings and
fireproof curta ins for
the dum of £135 lOs. Od. for the New
Fem ale Visiting Hall.
15. With reference to the Rep ort of Insp
ectio n of Port rane
on 24th June last :
Par. 5. An estim ate of the cost of addi
tiona l shelving
in the balcony in the store s is being
obta ined .
Par. · (1) The Agricultural Man ager
has agreed that
the difference betw een requ irem ents
of pota toes
and the amo unt which can be grown on
the farms
be met by purc hasin g supplies earli
er when the
qual ity of the purc hase d pota toes is good
and to
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store the farm supplies until the end of the season.
(ii) and (iii) The Chief R.M.S. has been asked for a
report regarding the necessity or otherwise of
increasing the number of medical officers at Portrane.

16. On the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, Portrane, I have approved of the Purchase from Messrs. Peerless,
Ltd., of a Potato peeler and Peel Trap for £216 12s. 6d.
17. On the recommendation of the Chief R.M.S. I have
approved of the holding of the Annual Sports at Grangegorman on 23rd and 24th August, 1957.
18. The Federation of Rural Workers submitted, some
considerable time ago, a claim for increased wages for Farm
Workers, employed by the Board. A full report on the claim
will be submitted at the meeting of the Board on 15th instant.
E. 0 CAOIMH,
Dublin Assistant City Manager.

MANAGER'S SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT TO
BOARD.
15th Augu.st, 1957.

19. On the 6th instant, female patient M. A. (15560)
escaped from the recreation grounda of No. 18 Division at
She was seen crossing the boundary wall
Grangegorman.
at Lower Grangegorma.n and was followed as quickly as
possible by two nurses. The patient boarded a 'bus at Manor
Street, but although the nurses followed the patient in a. car,
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they lost trac k of her down tow n.
The usu al step s to locate
the pati ent hav e been take n but
so far with out result.
On the 6th inst ant male pati ent
P. B. (11951) escaped
from the general bath room at Gra.
ngegorma.n.
He was
brou ght back to the hosp ital at
1.30 a.m . the following
morning.

The Acting R.M.S., Gra.ngegorma.n,
assu res me that no
blame atta ches to any mem ber of
the staf f in connection
with these escapes. The usua l repo
rt has been sent to the
Minister for Hea lth abo ut the first
escape.
20. On the 4th inst ant when a. visi tor
was seeing his brot her,
a. pati ent in No 6 Division, he was
stru ck und er the left eye
by ano ther pati ent.
He sust aine d a. sma ll cut which was
trea ted immediately by a. med ical
officer.
Inst ruct ions
have been given that the pati ent
who assa ulte d the visitor
is not to be allowed in the Visiting
Hal l while othe r pati ents
are being visited.

21. On the I'OOommenda.tion of the
Agr icul tura l Manager,
I have agreed to sell to Mr. E. Bou
rne, Portma.rnock, acti ng
on beh alf of the Dock Milling Co.,
Ltd ., this year 's wheat
crop from Portra.ne Farm s. The
crop wi11 be sold at the
guaranteed price fixed by the Minister
for Agriculture. Mr.
Bourne offet"S somewhat bett er term
s with rega rd to haulage
than ano ther firm which tend ered .
On the recommendation of the Agr
icul tura l Manager also,
I hav e accepted the tend er of Messrs.
J. MacCulloch & Sons,
B&Uyboughal, for drying and reco
nditioning this season's
barley and seed wheat. Messrs.
Ma.cCulloch's price is 3s.
per barrel for barley, and 4s. 6d.
per barr el for whe at, up
to 20 per oent. moisture.
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I have accepted the Tender of Messrs. Paul & Vincent, Ltd.,
for 16 tons of cottonseed meal at £30 lOs. per ton, ex ship,
being the lowest of three Tenders received in response to
advertisement.

22. In June, 1956, the Federation of Rural Workers
applied for an increase of 6s. a week from 28th May, 1956,
in the rate of wage;; paid to the Board's adult farm workers.
The claim was based on the fact that the minimum rate
fixed by the Agricultural Wages Board for adult workers
has been increased by that amount and it was stated that the
Agricultural Association of Ireland had agreed to a similar
The rates
increase for men employed by their members.
for ordinary adult farm labourers then in operation (excluding
the 6s. increase) were as follows:Grangegorman
Mental Hospital
Board.
£5 12s. 6d.

Paid by members
of Agr. Asso'n
of Ireland.
£5 2s. 6d.

Minimum rate
fixed by Agr.
Wages Board.
£5Os. Od.

In September, 1955, it had been agreed with the Federation
of Rural Workers that future wages increases for the Board's
farm staff would be granted only when it was established
to the satisfaction of all concerned that they were being
paid generally by farmers in County Dublin. ·on this occasion
it was not established to the Manager's satisfaction that the
increase of 6s. a week claimed by the Federation had been
paid generally- there was evidence that a large number of
farmers who had been paying £5 2s. 6d. had given an increase of 3s. 6d. a week only to bring the rate paid to their
employees to the new minimum of £5 6s. Od. a week fixed
Accordingly on 24th
by the Agricultural Wages Board.
August, 1956, an offer was made to the Federation to increase
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the rate paid to the Boa rd's adu lt
farm workers by 3s. 6d.
a week from 28th May, 1956, subj
ect to the cons ent of the
Boa rd and the sanc tion of the Min
ister for Hea lth. This
offer was not acce pted by the Fed erat
ion and on thei r applicatio n a Conciliation Conference
was held in the Labour
Court on 29th J anu ary, 1957. At
that Conference the same
difficulty arose in dete rmin ing whe
ther or not the 6s. increase
bad been gran ted generally in Cou
nty Dub lin and it was
agreed finally that the Fed erat ion
wou ld obta in and subm it
to the Boa rd the nam es of not less than
36 subs tant ial farmers
in the Cou nty who had gran ted the
full incr ease on all existing
rate s. The list was not received
from the Fed erat ion unti l
12th Jun e, 1957, i.e., more than four
mon ths late r. I am
satisfied from sepa rate enqu iries
which have been made,
that the larg er farmers in the Cou
nty hav e gran ted the 6s.
increase and on 14th inst ant, I mad
e an offer to the Fed erat ion
to increase the wages of the Boa
rd's adu lt farm workers
by 3s. 6d. a week from 28th May
, 1956, and by a futt her
2s. 6d. a week from the beginnin
g of the curr ent financial
year , i.e., 1st April, 1957. The repr
esen tativ es of the Federation informed me that they would
not acce pt any thin g less
than the full increase of 6s. a wee
k from 28th May, 1956.
I am not prep ared to do so in view
of the dela y on the part of
the Fed erat ion in establishing thei
r clai m and the fact that
provision has not been mad e in the
curr ent year 's estim ates
for the full amo unt claimed.
In the course of the discussion abo
ut the 6s. increase, the
of the Fed erat ion info rme d me
that they
had f('ached agre eme nt with the
Agr icul tura l Association
of If('l and for a furt her increaBe
of 7s. 6d. a week on all
t'xi ting rate s from lOth Aug ust,
1957. I informed them
~bat I wa. not pf('pa.red, in any even
t, to agre e to this furt her
mcrease smce, in view of wage tren
ds in rece nt year s, there
repre~~entativt'R
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was no justification for maintain ing a. differential of lOs. a
week between the rates paid by the Board and those paid
by other substan tial farmers in the same area.
E. 0 CAOIMH,

Dublin Assistant City Manager.

Order: Noted.

CORRE SPOND ENCE.
Letter dated 20th July from Councillor Miss Mary B.
Andrews resigning her place on the Agricultural Committee
in favour of Councillor Joseph Dignam.
On the motion of Mr. T. O'Reilly, seconded by Councillor
Mrs. C. Byrne, the resignation of Councillor Miss Andrews
from the Agricultural Committee was accepted and it was
decided to fill the vacancy at the meeting of the Board to
be held on the 19th September, 1957.

E. M. MURRA Y,
Chief Ckrk.

E . TIMMONS,
Chairman.

P. J. AIRD,
Acting Chief R.M.S.

FALCONl!R, DUBLilf.
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Report No. 298.
22nd Auguat, 1957.

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
the
A meetin g of the Agricultural Committee was held in
tho
,
Dublin
tal,
Hospi
l
Menta
an
egorm
Boardroom, Grang
an,
22nd day of Augus t, 1957. In the absence of the Chairm
to
ted
Councillor Willia m Lawless was unanimously appoin
y,
Conwa
B.
Also presen t :-Cou ncillo rs
take the Chair.
.
Messrs
dge,
Miss M. C. Ennis , Gilbert Hughe s, Mrs. M. Ledwi
J.
and
.C.,
P
ly,
W. Chase , Anthony Lalor, T. P. O'Reil
Smith ers.
n
An apology was received from Councillor W. J. Colma
for his inabil ity to attend .

REPO RT OF AGRI CULT URAL :MANAGER,
PORT RANE .
22nd Augu8t, 1957
e
1. Since the last report of the 25th ultimo , milk suppli
availbeen
have been well maint ained and full supplies have
w days
able for both Hospi tals, with the excep tion of a fi
heifers
and
cow
when a very slight shortage occurred. With
ge
shorta
big
any
that
calving down steadi ly, it is not likely
is
an
egorm
Grat1g
nt
pre
At
will occur in the near future .
daily.
s
gallon
276
.ne
receiving 290 gallon s and Portra
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The pres ent daily aver age yield from
262 milk ing cows is
2 ·17 gallons. The following tabl e
give s an anal ysis of the
pres ent dail y prod uctio n com pare d
with last mon th :

Ove r 6 gallons
5 to 6
"
4to 5
"
3 to 4
"
2 to 3
"
lto 2
"
Und er 1 gallon
Tota l

This
mon th
1
17
54
90
69
31
... 262

Last
mon th
1
3
15
48
91
78
20
256

2. The following is a tabl e of (a) purc hase
s, (b) sales of livestoc k duri ng the mon th of July :Ave rage

(a) 44 shee p

Tota l
Cost
£ s. d.
... 315 16 6

per
beas t
£ s. d.
7

3

7

(b) 34 calv es were sold at the follo
wing pric es : 4 at
£9 Os. Od., 3 at £9 lOs, Od , 2 at £9
15s Od., 2 at
£9 16s. Od., 1 at £10 lOs. Od., 4
at £11, I at
£11 7s. Od., 2 at £II lOs. Od., 3 at £12
Os. Od., I at
£12 15s. Od., I at £13 lOs. Od., I at
£13 14s. Od.,
2 at £14 Os. Od., 1 at £14 14s. Od.,
I at £15, I at
£15 14s. Od., l at £15 18s. Od., 1 at £16
lOs. Od., and
1 at £16 148. Od ; tota l £404 4s. Od.
2 fat sows were
sold on the Dub lin Mar ket for £41 17s.
8d. nett .
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3. Mastitis.-The position with regard to mastitis in the
herd continues to be satisfactory. A few cases of clinical
mastitis occurred on all farms ; all responded to the usual
treatment. Two two-year-old heifers were affected with
summer mastitis resulting in the loss of a quarter in earh
case, and as they were also found to be barren, it was considered advisable to slaughter them.
Although this baa been considered a very bad year for
summer mastitis in veterinary circles, the incidence of the
disease in the dry cows is much less than in previous years.
It would seem that the practice of infusing the cows as they
are put dry with Protegan and Penicillin suspension is a
commendable one.

4. Grass.-Good grazing has been available for the stock on
all farms, but somewhat less grass will be available for hay
and silage than last year due to slow growing conditions and
the difficulty of obtaining nitrogenous manures due to prolonged strike.
5. Crops.-To date approximately 12 acres of potatoes
have been dug and the yield continues to be satisfactory.
The spraying. of the potato crop is now almost completed for
the third time.
The silo pit at Portrane has been completely filled and
sealed off, while it is expected that the pit at Turvey will be
filled in a couple of days after a few more acres have been
ensiled there. While most of the hay crop has boen cut and
saved, approximately 30 acres have still to be cut, but should
the weather prove unsuitable for hay-making, some of this
could be ensiled in the Ba.llymastone Pit, where filling has
not yet commenced.
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The harv estin g of the barle y crop com
menced on the 16th
insta nt. With the rece nt bad weat her
some of this crop
has become badl y lodged, mak ing harv
estin g operations
difficult, and this may have an adve rse
effect on the yield
of wha t prom ised to be a good crop. The
whe at crop has not
been affected by the bad weat her and the
crop looks promising
It is ripening stead ily, and some of it will
be read y for cutting
after the barle y has been harv ested .
6. Sant ry Cou rt.-The gras s situa tion on
this farm is bette r
than in former years, and present indic
ation s are that it will
not be necessary to commence foddering
until muc h later than
in ot her years. Tho cutti ng and savin g
of the hay has almost
been completed, but it is. hope d that
one 12-acre field will
be cut a second time for hay.
No outb reak of hoose has occu rred to
the youn g stock on
this farm this year, but as there was
coughing among tll('
calve , 75 calves and youn g stock were give
n a furth er mon thly
dosP. All the young stock are doing well.
The pre1:1ent stock at Sant ry Cou rt comp
rises 1 horse , 73
calves, 83 yearling heifers and six twoyear old heifers.
7. Purcha!'!e of Bull .-8in ce my repo rt
of the 27th June
last re purc ha e of bulls, I have visit ed
Nort hern Irela nd on
the 9th im~tant and insp ected the youn
g bulls on offer and
h v purc ha, ed one for £145 to be deliv
ered to Fort ran in
t' rl~· • pt mbe r.
The dam of the sire of this bull has exceptional bntt«>rfat and milk records, butt
rfat bein g over4%
and a milk yield of ov r 2,600 gallons in
one lacta tion. Tb
dam of the bull is a very good type of
dairy cow, with milk
.rield of up to 1,~0 gallons, and butt
erfa t of 3.99 %. I
believe this bull should be very usefu
l for our purpoaes.
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I made an offer for the bull calf, mentioned in my June
report, but aa I got no reply to same the calf has not been
purchased.
THOMAS A. VAUGHAN,
For Agricultural Manager.
Order: Noted.

REPORT OF HEAD GARDNER.
PoRTRANE.

22nd August, 1957.

1. Vegetable Fieid&.-The planting of brassicas for late
Autumn, Winter and early Spring u (' is now completed.
The following are the varieties :8 acres Savoy; 5 acres late York; 1 acre Brussel
sprouts ; 1~ acres Leeks, and 3 acres broccoli.

The area under broccoli is less than half that for last year.
The reduction in broccoli is due to the prevalence of Club Root
disea e this year. Ov r 80% of the seedlings were afii ct d
with tlus disease and could not be plant d out. The ground
~here the seeds were sown has been fr of th di · se until
this year. During the paRt week I notic d that Rome of the
forward crops of ca.bbagr, sproutR, brorcoli and sw de turnipK
have got the disease.

2. The onion crop look very prom1smg and I xpect a
heavy yield.
two weeks.

This crop should be fit for harve!'lting in bout
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3. Til lag e.-A t the mo me nt
I am pre par ing ground for
Autumn onions and spr ing cab
bag e pla nts .
4. Kit che n Gardens and Rec
rea tion Gro und s.-S ma ll
sowings of lett uce , par sley
and tur nip s hav e bee n mad
e.
The tak ing of geranium cut ting
s is in pro gre ss at the mo me nt;
up to dat e 2,000 have bee n
ins erte d. The pricking out
of
biennial pla nts has been com
pleted. All rec rea tion ground
s
and flower beds and borders
are in good con diti on.

GRA NGE GOR MA N.

5. All crops are doing well, and
we hav e jus t completed
the pla ntin g of brusscl spr out
s, leeks and cabbage. Flower
beds and rec rea tion grounds
are in good order.

SAN TRY GAR DEN S.

I. Work carried out in the se
gar den s consisted chiefly of
weeding, scuftling, picking frui
t, care of tom ato houses and
general upkeep of gardens.
A. WOLOHAN,
Head Gardener.
Orckr: Nok d.

I
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REPORT OF INSPECTION, PORTRANE FARMS
AND GARDENS.
13th May, 1957.
1. We visited the farm at Portrane on Monday, 13th May.

Mr. Hayes, Farm Manager, was kind enough to meet us
with his car at Donabate and took us to Turvey, where we
inspected the fields of Barley and Wheat which we noted
were making good progress. We saw the potato planter at
work getting in the last few acres of potatoes, and were very
pleased at the speed and efficiency with which the work was
being carried out. The grasslands look very promising, and
the livestock in first class condition. We were very pleased
to learn that in the recent T.B. test only 1.2% reacted.
2. At Ballymastone the farmyard and fields looked very
well with livestock in good condition and Crops making
splendid progress.
3. Mter lunch we inspected the farmyard at Portrane
which presented a neat and tidy appearance. The Piggeried,
as usual, call for favourable comment. The conversion of a
cow byre there to a piggery is suggested by the Farm Manager
and favourable consideration might be given to that at an
early date.
4. We noted a very fine young bull recently pur based
at what, in our opinion, was a very rea onable figur , £135.
5. The gardens around the main building were looking
beautiful with flower in full bloom and all well planned and
laid out, which reflects great credit on our Head Gardener.
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We are deep ly grat eful to Mr. Hay
es for his cour tesy and
assistance.

WILLIAM COLMAN.
EUG ENE TIMMONS.
MARY ENNIS.
GIL BER T · HUGHES.

Order: Noted.

REPORT

OF

INSPECTION,
AND

PORTRANE

FARMS

GARDENS.
30th July , 1957.

1. On Tue sday , July 30th , we visi ted
Port rane and accompanied by Mr. Hay es, Agr icul tura
l Man ager , we proceeded
first to Turv ey. We noti ced that
wor k on clea ring of the
site for the new pota to hou se was
star ted, and were assu red
that ever y effort would be mad e
to hav e the hou se erec ted
in time for the harv estin g of the
mai n pota to crop. Wit h
the imp rove men t in the wea ther , adv
anta ge had been take n
to resu me hayma.king and some 18
acre s had been cut, the
work exte ndin g unti l dusk .
2. Whea.t and pota to crop s app eare
d to be doin g well,
and given norm al wea ther cond ition
s, the harv est shou ld be
good. Spra ying of the pota to crop
was in progress. Owing
to heav y rain fall earlier in the mon
th, the barl ey crop had
lodged.
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progress to meet
3. At Bally mast one pota to digging was in
Yields appe ared
n.
tutio
insti
the weekly requ irem ents of the
on pastu re, and
out
was
stock
dairy
to be good. Most of the
at full stren gth.
now
is
herd
the
that
We were pleas ed to learn
being obtai ned
We were infor med that very good prices were
, testifying to
for Fries ian calves not required on the farm
the growing popu larity of this strai n.
grou nd being
4. We went to the Gardens and observed
The work of
age.
cabb
g
sprin
of
g
prep ared for the sowin
nced. In the
trans plant ing wallflowers, etc., was well adva
plan ted with
vegetable fields some six acres were being
cabbage.
notw ithsta ndin g
5. Alto gethe r we were glad to note that,
weat her conby
ly
main
d
cause
s
the difficulties and delay
well adwere
ns
garde
and
s
farm
the
in
ditions, the crop s
est.
v-anced, and give promise of a boun tiful harv
co-operation
We wish to than k Mr. Haye s for his kind

throughout our visit.
EUG ENE TIMMONS.
WU. IJAM J. COLMAN.
MARY C. ENNIS.
WU JJAM CHASE.
Ortkr : N ollll.

.
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APPOINTMENT OF VISITING
MEMBERS.
The following were app oin ted
to insp ect the Boa rd's Farms
and Gardens during the ensuin
g per iod to 26t h September,
1957, dat e of nex t meeting of
the Co mm itte e:Councillor William Lawless.
Gilbert Hug hes .
JJ
Mrs. M. Led.widge.
JJ
Mr. Ant hon y Lalor.

E. M. MURRAY,
CI&W.f Ckrlt:.

W. LAWLESS,
Acting ChairrMn.
P. J. AIRD,
Acting ChW.f R ..M.B.

FAL .CO NU. Du8 LIN .

Report No. 299·
Grangegorman Mental Hospital
ACCOUNTS FOR 1956-57
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K.KEANE,
Accountant.

TABLE I.-REC EIPTS.
Actual
Receipt•
19M-M

I

i

Actual
Receipte

19M-&

Actual
Receipt s ·
1955-(>6

£

£
40,378
7,068
3,678

£
32,915
8,085
3,851

,9,242

111,124

44,851

4,144
11,254
4,206

3,805
11,191
4,1191

3,757
4,547
5,144

62,846
11,641
335
610
182
10,385
4,352

64,711
10,363
333
500
126
10,654
4,391
2,130

58,299
12,008
943
484
122
11,407
31,382

£90,351

£93,208

Actual
Receipia
1956-57

...
...
...

£
34,000
8,000
3,000

£
34,439
7,786
5,358

1,758

TOTAL l!'OR PAYING PATIENTS FROll
CoNTRIBUTING AREA
(d) Crimina l Ltmatic Service patients
(e) Crimina l Lunatic s
...
...
(/) Non·Dis trict Patients

45,600

47,583

1,983

3,800
4,200
3,500

3,858
4,293
4,416

58
93
916

TOTAL FOR PAYING PATIENTS
Farm Accoun t Sales
Sale of Offal and Old Stores
Interest allowed by Treasur er
...
Miscellaneous Receipt s
.. .
.. .
Superan nuation Deducti ons
...
Other deductio ns from salaries & wages
Accumu lated balances in Patients '
Private Propert y Account

57,100
9,000
300

60,150
9,971
620
650
2111
11,862
31,471

3,050
971
320
650
51
862
1,471

-

34,276
11,068
3,908

-

Estimat ed
Receipt s
1956-57

-

£114,645

RECEIPTS OJ!' PAYING PATIENTS :
(a) City of Dublin Accoun t
(b) Cou~ Dublin Accoun t
(c) Co.
icklow Accoun t ...

...

...

...

...

-

200
11,000
30,000

-

£107,600

-

£114,975

Compar ison
Increase

-

£
439

-

£7,375

Decreas e

-

£
21'

-----

---

--

-

-

~

TABLE !I.-EXPENDITURE.

Exp!'mliture

Expcnditure

E~peudi -

19113-.'H

195-1-55

195.>-.16

£

£

£

142,002
83,414
2,680
8,293
00,016
42,1124
7,577
2,079
279, 186
34,372
24,373
3,419
4,662

94,196
71,837
3,109
10,839
66,431
28,881
0,492
2,467
41M60
43,71 0
25,326
3,673

Hl,31H

13,283

1,049

~'

1956-57

139,2i-l
77,1172
2,1503
6,710
113,152
42,990
9,1 53
2,3!111
263,007
36,1 :i7
25,3.)6
3,3lll
4,3 . :!
3:!.1

111,500
£602,4:!0

138

189
62

1,655
16,666
£72tl,600

5,023
228
12,957
314
215
2,646
26,413
£8 14,2 17

Comparison

Estimated .Actual
Expendi- Expenditure
ture

ture

...
Food, Drink and Tobacco
. ..
...
Farm Expenses
Materials for Washing or Cleansing ...
. ..
...
Medicines ...
...
Heating, Ligh~ & Water Supply
. ..
. ..
ding
Clothing and
Furniture, Crookery and Hardware .. .
...
'Medical and Surgical Appliances
. ..
...
Salaries and Wages ...
. ..
. ..
Superannuations, etc.
Structural alterations, Relairs, etc., ...
Stationery, Printing and dvertising ...
R<"nte, Rates, Taxes and Insurances .. .
.
Re-afforestation of Portrane ...
. ..
.. .
Misoellaneous Expenses
Maintenance in other Mental Hospitals
...
Conveyance of PeTSOns to Hospital
Fees to Authorised Medical Officers ...
.
...
Loan Charges

...

..

...

..

1956-57

£

£

05,000
66,890
2,700
7,500
72,000
29,000
8,000
2,500
401,250
36,500
65,295
3,500
5,200
250
12,900
400
200
2,500
39,000

94,801
58,391
3,425
17,029
72,102
27,951
7,264
2,840
405,818
48,l06
61,717
3,389
6,992
194
12,874
255
238
3,339
34,127

£850,1i85

£860,852

Increase

Decrease

£

£

-

199
8,499

725
9,529
102

-340

4,568
11,606

-

-

1,049
736

--

-

3,578
lll

-

56
26
145

1,792

-

38
839

£10,267

A•lditional Expendi$ure amount ing to £30,983 4 0 was specially authorised by the Board pursuant to t he
provi..Jon1 of ~ec. 11 of ~he City and County Managemen~ (Amendment) Act, 1955, during the year 195&-57.

-

4,873
-

w

GRANGEGORMAN FARM AND GARDE N ACCOUNT FOR YEAR E NDING 31st MARCH, 19117.
1966
Dr.
April I
To Value of Stock on band:
Live Stock
...
...
Farm Produce
Implements
0 ..

.. o

.. 0

£

8.

d.

8.

d.

1,935 0 0
60 0 0
60 0 0

To Cash Expenditure for
Year:Paid Labour ..
Manures
Implements ..
....
Seeds and Plants
Pigs ..
Fodder and FeedFCtu1fs
Maintenance and
pairs
Fuel, Light and Water
Miscellaneous ..
o

.. o

o

.. 0

o

.. 0

.. o

1957
Cr.
March 31
By C&&h Sales ...
Value of Produce suppplied:
Root Crops...
Other Vegetables
Bacon
Fruit
...
.
Flowers and Plants ...
0 ..

oo o

2,006 0 0

Karch 31, 1957

0

£

.. 0

..

.. 0

£

8.

173
736
7,429
38

11
16
0
18
50 0

- 17.

19
0
10
3
440 0
84 3

, Value of Horses not employed on Farm work

5

, Pigs received from Portrane
, Other Charges :Estimated Rental
Offal Supplied

520 0 0

'

, Value of Stock on hand :
Live Stock ..
Farm Produce
Implements
0

1,977 0 0
60 0 0
60 0 0

O oo

.. o

000

.. o

...
2,097 0 0

3,601 10 0

Ooo

.. 0

d.

8,428 6 7

fj

0
0
6
0
0

8.

8
7
4
0
0

1,106 1 5
371
385
578
1,435
36

£

321 6 8

4,437 14 9
.. o

d.

170 0 0
150 0 0

00

320 0 0
, Profit for year, excluding
an~ charge for Patient
La our
..
o

952 8 6

o ..

-- -

£

--

-

11,366 13 3

£11,366 13 3

\

--

-.

~

PORT.R.ANE

Dr.
1966
April 1
To value of Stock on hand :
Live Stock
.
Farm Produce
...
Implements
...

...
...

..

March 31, 1957
To Cash Expenditure for
Year:...
Paid Labour
Manm·es
...
Implements ...
...
Seeds and Plants
Li\'estock
...
.
Fodder and Feeding Stuffs
Frl'ight and Market Ex...
penses
Vet. Attendance
Petrol, Oil, Electricity
E.S.B.
...
...
Maintenance and Repairs
Fuel, Li!lht and Water ...
Rates ...
...

...

...

..

£

FARM ACCOUNT FOR

£

s. d.

30,327 5 0
10,979 4 2
6,304 9 0

F

...

...

, Profit for Year, excluding
any charge for Patient
J..abour
...
. ..

ENDING

31st MARCH.

1957
Cr.
March 31
By Cash Sales :
Hides, Skins and Wools
...
Calves Sold ...
...
Pigs Sold
...
Wheat
...
Manure Sold ...
Horses Sold ...

...
...

47,610 18 2

...

21,981
3,919
1,732
1,411
5,346
5,960

4
1
HI
0
4
2

, Produce Supplied :Potatoes
...
Milk ...
Pork
Butcher's )leat
...
Bacon

...

s. d.

883
1,595
2,254
4,912
3

18 10
15 0
410
9 1
0 0

-

29 13 0
718 14 5

...

...

.. .

10,011
23,432
233
7,919
760

£

9 9

1,720 0 0
150 0 0

...

...

1 6

32,406 0 0
8,417 17 4
6,319 6 0
47,143

I
I

6,306 14

103,141

2

~

390 0 0

'

3

1,870 0 0

£

-

~

s
7
£103,141

..

7 9

8 9
18 2
4 2
10 5
0 0

, Value of Horae Hire and
Labour supplied for institution purposes solely
, Value of Stock on hand :Live Stock
...
Farm Produce
Implements ...
...

d.

3,601 10 0

42,357

1,799 11 11
3,180 0 2
630 0 9
645 0 1

8.

-

9,649

...
...

--

1957.

£

, Pigs to Grangegorman

2
4
10
4
6
3

47,353
, Oth£·t' Ch1uges :Estimntl'd Rental
Oft11l Hupplit>d

s. d.

YEAR

2 7

I

•

PORTRA SE GARDE.~ .ACC0U1'w"T. FOR YEAR ENDING 3ht MARCH,
19117.

l>r.

£

B.

d.

£

•. d.

band:
2,i70

M~un'll

Implrmu1t

8ffliA &nd Planta

.\liii('(·Unneoua ...
.M&intf'nnnoo ...
Fuc·l, Light nnd Water ...

., Profit fnr Yrar, excluding
any ch&rgll for Patient
Labour
...
.. .

£

8.

d.

16
4
11
0

2
3
9
0

£

8.

d.

7 4

Value of Produce Supplied :
Root Crops ...
Other Vegetables
Fruit
...
Flowers ~d Plants

876
5,353
1,225
50

7,505 12 2
3,376 1 2
.71 8 8

=

1113 9 1

329 19 9
676 8 11

1,026 3 7
307 9 6
6,600

,. EAtimatctl Rental

Cr.

By Caeh Sales :

1,771 1.£ 7
18 12 9

llt.r<'h 31, 10.17
To Cub J.~pmditure during Year:
Pnid J..abour ...

1967
March 31

~

8

., Value of Stock on hand·Produce and Crops
Implemen ts

1,557 19 11
1,806 19 8
3,364 19 7

l!Sti 0 0

915 3 9
£10,870 11

9

£10,870 11 9

TABLE showing Da.ily Average Number of Patients Resident and A:rera
Daily Coat for each patient.
~

Year
Ended

Daily
AVXIU.OE D.ll.L y
Average
CoST FOB EACH
Number of
PATIENT
Patients
Resident Grangogorman Portm ne
d.

Total

31st March, 1947 ...

3,352

6 9.64

d.
6 10.50

31st March, 1948 ...

3,302

8

7 . 27

7 10. 01

8

31st March, 1949 ...

3,366

8 8.87

8

7.48

8 8 . 2J

31st March, 1960 •. .

3,441

8 3.40

7 7.39

7 11.(1.!

31st March, 1951 •..

3,524

8 10.98

8

1. 71

8 6 .11*

31Bt March, 19112 •••

3,533

9 10.73

9

2.113

9 7 . 09

31st March, 1953 •.•

3,620

10 1·49

9 5 · 42

9 9 · 98

31st March, 1954 ...

3,730

10 4·03

9 8·80

10 0·86

31st March, 1955 ...

!1,768

10

9 · 04

9

10 3 · 37

31st March, 1956 ...

3,792

12

3.64

10 11.29

11

31st March, 1957 ...

3,804

13

2.115

10 11.93

12 2 . 93

8.

8.

8·10

• . d.

6 10. 02
3 .20

..a

8.45

These costs are calculated in accordance with Articles 93 and 94 of the
Public Bodies Order, 1946.

GRANOEGORli.Al\ AND PORTRAN E CANTEEN ACCOUNTS FOR YEAR 1956-57.
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR 1956-57.
Cr.
£ e.
£ s.
To Valu11 o
kat comru
ment of Year 1 1,002 12 3
By Cash Sales
...
...
...
23,147 8
., Purcllaa
19,905 18 9
, Tobacco bonuses
...
..
.
51
2
, Wagee, Can*een AUe.odante
310 14 l
, Interest on Deposit Accounts
...
30 12
,. Othlll' Working Ezpena.
223 17 4
, Value of Stook on hands
...
1,284 7
,. Bonta io Canteen Manager
132 15 7
,. Audit Fee ...
...
14 14 0
,. Balance (Profit on Tr&ding) to Balance Sheet 2,832 19 10

I>r.

d.,

d.

11
11
lS

7

1- - - - - l

£124,513 11 10
£1 24,513 11
I>r.
BALANCE SHEET AT 31st MARCH, 1957.
Cr.
£ 8. d.
£ s.
To Sundry Appropriations, viz.
By Balance from 1955-56 Account
3,512 19
Gratuitie. to Patients
...
.
903 1 1
, Balance from Profit and Loss Account
Garnea for Patients, Prize& for Tour.
brought down
2,832 19
naments, Sports and travelling
ezpenaes for Sports P&rtiea
...
268 15 0
Erlrae for Patients, Conoert Parties,
eic.
715 7 2

..

...

I
l

...

, Balance to nerl account

...

...

...

...

...

10

...

d.
2

...

10

4,458 15 9
£6,345 19 0

£6,345 19 0

QO
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Report No.

300.
19th September, 1957 ~

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
BOARD MEETING.
The monthly meeting of the Grangegorman .Mental
Hospital Board was held in the Boardroom, Grangegorman
:~\'[ental Hospital, Dublin, the 19th day of September, 1957,
Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman) in the Chair. The following members were also present : -

City of Dublin Representatives :-Councillors Patrick J.
Bermingham, Robert Ellis, Mrs. Catherine Byrne, William
J. Colman, P.C., Bernard Conway, Denis Delaney, Gilbert
Hughes, Denis Larkin, Mrs. Kathleen Nix, P.C., Messr .
John Cahill, William Chase, Roland Roulston, Lia.m Gaynor,
Thoma!! O'Reilly and John Smithers.
County Duhlin Representatives :-Councillors MN. l\L
Mulvey, P.C., 1.\Iiss 1.\Iary B. Andrew and J\'[is :Mary C. Enni3.
County Wicklow Representatives ;-Councillors William
Lawless, Mrs. M. Ledwidge and P. Me arthy.
An apology wa re ived from Alderman T. B)Tne for
his inability to attend.

Boar d Meeting
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The minu tes of the last meet ing of the
Boar d (Report
No. 297 of 15th Aug ust, 1957) were conf
irmed and signed.

A retu rn of the state of the Hosp ital
for mon th ended
31st August, 1957, was subm itted as
follows : Males Fem ales Tota l
On Hosp ital Regi ster at 31-7 -'57
1,772
2,068
3,840
Adm itted durin g mon th
55
58
113
1,827

2,126

3,953

58

59

117

Rem ainin g on Hosp ital Regi ster
Ab nt on trial and escape

1,769
27

2,067
38

3,836
65

Rem ainin g in residence

1,742

2,029

3,771

1,210
19

1,99-!
1,777

2,02!)

3,771

Discharged durin g

M. F .

T.

54 48
4 11

102
15

mon th
Died
do.
Esca ped do.

ln Gr ng g
Jn Jlortrrut

DI 'TRI BUT ION .
nnl\1 1

T t I num h r re id nt

1\.S

above

1,742
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CHARGEABILITY.
City of Dublin
Com1ty Dublin
County Wicklow
Criminal Lunatics
Non-district patients
Total

19th September, 1951

2,851
524
334
42
20
3,771

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.

Mr. T. O'Reilly proposed and Councillor W. J. Colman
seconded the adoption of Report No. 298 of the meeting of
the Agricultural Committee held on 22nd August, 1957.
PasBed unanimou.sly.
On the motion of Councillor Miss Andrews, seconded
by Councillor Mrs. Mulvey, Councillor J. Dignam was mlanimously appointed to the vacancy on the Agricultural Committee caused by the resignation of Councillor Miss Andrews.
REPORT OF INSPECTION, GRANGEGORMAN.
27th Augu.st, 1957.
1. We carried out an Inspection at Grangegorman Mental
Hospital on Tuesday, 27th August, 1957.
Our first call was to No. 22 Women's Ho~pital, and we
continued on through Nos. 23, 15, 19, 14 and 1 Divisions.
Everything was in first-class ord r. A word of praise
must be given to thoec responsible for the improvement in
all wards by the addition of curtains, shades on all light<-,
small table;; covered by mhroider cl cl ths and on which
vases of flowers \\er displa ·cd. With th addition of colourfu] rugs on th floors, a home-lik atmo phere is created,
and the austere institutional look has gone from many wards.
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In course of time we trust all wards will be done
up to
look as brigh t and fresh as Annu nciata Ward .

2. The lunch which we saw served to the patien
ts in
the large Dining Room and in the Hosp ital Ward
s was of
excellent quality.
3. The smaller type dining room with tables for
four is
preferable to the large room where meals are parta
ken of
by such large numbers. The patien ts told us they
liked the
small tables very much.
4. To Dr. Knot t and Miss Murp hy we return
sincere
thank s for their kindness in escorting us throu gh
the various
sections of the Hospital.

Order :-Not ed.

EUGENE TIMMONS.
MARY ANDREWS.
PATRICK BERMINGHAM.
CATHERINE BYRNE.

REPORT OF INSPECTION, PORTRANE.
29th AugWJt, 1957.

1. Accompanied by Dr. Aird we visited the main
kitchen
and dining hall where we inspected the new fish frying
unit,
We feel the positioning of this unit is very unsat
isfactory.
and recommend that it and the new frying equip ment
should
be placed back to back beside the Aga Cookers in
the centre
of the kitchen.
2. The tabl in the dining hall do not meet the
require·
m nt ; the ma.Uer tables now being used in the
divisioDB
would , of oourse, be ideal but should be adapt ed for
stacking
away for the Tuesd ay night cinema shows.
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3. The food cupboards should be transferred to the scullery.
4. Hygenic requirements in the Bread Room could be
met if the baskets and stacking trays be done away with
and covered stainless steel trays used in their place. Thls
would ensure that the handling of the bread would be reduced.
5. A rubber floor, as in the new No. 8 Division and repainting is also recommended.
6. In No. 8 Female DiviEion we inspected a new 20-gallon
infuser. There are 190 patients here for tea, and while the
present arrangements are unsatisfactory, we decided to
discuss the matter with the Consulting Engineer before
reaching any decision on this.
7. During lunch a male patient approached us with a
complaint. He stated that three months after writing ¥>
the Minister for Health, he had an unexpected visit from a
Health Inspector as he was going to lunch. He asked the
gentleman to wait until he lill.d eaten, but on hiP return the
Inspector had disappeared.
This incident occurred in Grangegorman before the
patient was sent to Portrane.

8. The Committee felt that there was insufficient CO·
operation with the staff directly concerned with the u~e of
equipment supplied. \V,; sugg st in future that the people
who will be ul'ing the equipment be o ulted as to iU! location and its suitability.
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We wish to than k Dr. Aird and
Mr. Beegan for their
help during the inspection.

EU GE NE TIMMONS.
DE NIS LAR KIN , T.D.
WIL LIA M LAWLESS.
ANTHONY LALOR.
Order : See Manager's Rep ort of
this date.

REP OR T OF INS PEC TIO N, POR
TRA NE.
13th August, 1957.
1. Accompanied by Dr. Heg arty we
carried out an in·
epection at Por tran e on 13th Aug
ust.
Wh en we reached the Dining Hal
l the male pati ents had
just finished thei r dinner. We noti
ced tha t the tops of some
of the tables were cracked, and thi.IJ
may be caused through
stacking of the tabl es on occasion
s when the hall is used for
•film shows. The mat ter of obtainin
g an alte rnat ive material
to cover these tabl es mig ht be conside
red.
2. Wit h Miss Kelly, HolJ.sekeepe
r, and Mr. Chalmers,
Engineer, we discUI!IIed the sitin
g of the recently inst.allocl
electric fryer, par t of the new
equ ipm ent provided under
the scheme of kitc hen centralisatio
n. The staf f using the
fryer had complained of its position
, as they are exposed to
draughts. We agreed tha t a scre
en be provided as a first
p toward& eliminating the draughts
.
8. We visited the Nurse~>' Hom
e and saw the newly·
repa ired lltaircaee, which is in use,
and
appear!! to be eatisfactory.
4. We went to the hildrens' Uni
t and sugge!!t tha t con·
aidera.tion be given to extending
the playground. There is
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which could be
ample grou nd avai lable for this purpose,
anot her swing should
adapted at little cost. The provision of
the erection of the
also be mad e, as we learned that since
existing swing it is muc h used .
all the patient!!
5. We visit ed No. 8 Fem ale Unit and
any complaints.
ve
recei
not
did
We
appeared to be cont ent.
where we saw a
6. We also wen t to the Male Ther apy
etc.
ing,
mak
number of patie nts engaged in rug
are occupied
nts
patie
few
so
Hav ing rega rd to the fa.ct that
to see wha t
n
take
be
ld
shou
in this way we thin k that steps
work, so that patie nts
could be done to exte nd the scope of this
a beneficial way.
might be indu ced to spen d their time in

E. TIMMONS.
THOMAS O'RE ILLY .
Order : See Manager's Report of this date.
MITTEE
APP OIN TME NT OF VISI TIN G COM
gego.rman and
The following were appo inted to the Gran
ing period to the
Port rane Visiting Committees for the enBu
of the Boa rd:17th October, 1957, date of next meeting
liTT EE.
GRAN GEGO RMA N VI ITINO Com

'ouncillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
W. J. olman.
,
Mr. John Cahill.
Mr. William Chase.

lMITT EE.

'ouncillor

"
"

ix.
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MANAGER'S RE PO RT TO
BOARD.
13th September, 1957.
1. There were resident in the
Board'!' Hospitals on 31st
ultimo 3,771 pat ien ts, viz. :Males. Females. Total.
In Gra.ngegorman
784
1,210
1,994
In Por tran e
943
834
1,777
Tot al
1,727
2,044
3,771
as compared with :
31&t August, 1956
1,751
2,090
3,841
31st August, 1955
1,752
2,06
5
3.817
31st August, 1954
1,737
2,052
3,789
31st August, 1953
1,709
2,044
3,75
3
this yea r's num ber being 70
less tha n on the corresponding
dat e last year, and 18 more
tha n on the corresponding dat
e
in 1953.
2. During the mo nth of Au
gust, 56 male and 58 female
pat ien ts were adm itte d, tot a.ll
l4. One hun dre d and twelve
of these were chargeable pat ien
ts, of whom 58 were tem por ary
,
37 were vol unt ary , and 17 wer
e Persons of Unsound Mind.
Two pat ien ts were also adm
itte d from Monaghan Mental
Boepital for special trea tme
nt und er Section 208 of the
Mental Tre atm ent Act, 1945.
8. The general condition of the
Boa rd's hospitals is rep orted
by the Chief R.M.S. and the Por
tran e Medical Sup erin ten den
t
to be satisfactory and the
hea lth of the pat ien ts norma
l.
4. In JuJ y las t I reported tha
t male pat ien t T.D. (7538),
age d 74 years, when get ting
out of a nig ht cha ir on the 20t
h
Jtm e had fallen and sus tain
ed a fracture of the rig ht hip
.
He was transferred to Grange
gorman for trea tme nt on the
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died on the 26th August.
21st June , and I regr et to say that he
Chief R.M.S. has not
the
The Coroner has been notified, but
to hold an Inqu est.
d
nde
inte
yet been info rme d whe ther it is
P.B . (11951) escaped
5. On the 6th August, male pati ent
He was
gegorma.n.
from the gene ral bath room at Gran
a.
ainh am Gard Stat ion
brought bac k to the hospital from Kilm
ust.
by two male nurs es on the 7th Aug
B.T. (10480) escaped
ent
pati
male
ust,
Aug
On the 16th
unds at Gra.ngegorman.
from No. 7 Division Rec reat ion Gro
ital by two male nurses
He was brou ght back to the hosp
on the 17th ultim o.
rty pati ent, escaped
Male pati ent M. O'L. (12044), a libe
24th ultimo. He
the
on
an
from the grou nds at Grangegorm
home at 2 a.m.
his
from
ital
Was brou ght back to the hosp
the nex t morning.
retu rn off pass on. the
Male pati ent R. S. (11876) failed to
to the hospital from his
18th Aug ust. He was brou ght back
home on the 21st August.
rted to the Mini ter
These escapes hav e been duly repo
res me that no blame
for Hea lth, and the Chief R.M.S. assu
ection with them .
conn
in
atta ches to any mem ber of the staf f
ent E. C. (1097), who
6. On the 27th August, male pati
rane , failed to turn in
had full libe rty of the grounds at Port
received from the Gar dai
to supper. Following information
e to Grangegorman and
at 2 a.m ., he was take n from his hom
u t.
Aug
retu rned to Portra.ne on the 2 th
nt assures me that no
nde
The Por tran e Medical upe rinte
staf f in connection
the
of
ber
blame atta ches to any mem
repo rted to the Minister
with this escape which has been duly
for H3a lth.
an.-Female pati ent
7. Accident.~ to Patients, Grangegorm
tou t of bed on the
tog
M. O'H (ll2 28), while endeavouring
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18t h August, slipped and inju
red her righ t wrist. She was
seen by a Visiting Surgeon and
X-r aye d, and found to have
a
fracture of the wrist. The Chi
ef R.M.S. assures me tha t no
blame atta che s to any memb
er of the staf f in connection wit
h
this accident which has bee
n dul y rep orte d to the Min
iste
r
for Hea lth.
Male pat ien t D. M. (12162)
was adm itte d on the 28th
August from a city hospital.
He had a frac ture of the upp
er
and lower end of the righ t rad
ius bone, sta ted to hav e bee
n
received when he jum ped or
fell from a wind<?w at his hom
e.
8. Accidents tv Patients, Por tra
ne. -On the lith August
female pat ien t M. F. (35885)
was not ice d by her charge
nurse to be looking pale. The
pat ien t sta ted tha t she had
fallen and hur t her righ t arm
, and an exa min atio n reveale
d
a Colles frac ture of the righ
t radius. The accident was
not
witnessed by any member of
the staff, but ano the r pat ien
t
informed the charge nurse tha
t the pat ien t had fallen whe
n
crossing the dor mit ory to the
Sto re Room in No. 2 Division.
On the 17t h Au gus t female
pat ien t M. B. (30322) was
knocked down by ano the r pat
ien t in No. 7 Division. The
former BUBta.ined a frac ture of
the surgical nec k of left hum
er·
us and a frac ture of the left
femur.
On the 20t h August female
pat ien t F. W. (39475) when
coming from the din ing hall
of No. 2 Division afte r sup
per
suatained a frac ture of the nec
k of righ t femur. The Acting
Charge Nu rse who was behind
the pat ien t was informed by
ano the r pat ien t tha t F. W.
had been kno cke d down by
a thir d pat ien t.
The Por tran e Medical Sup erin
ten den t a11sures me tha t
no blame atta che s to any me
mber of the staf f in connection
with these accidents which
hav e been dul y rep orte d to
the
Min ilte r for Health.
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the 19th August
9. Accidents to Staff, Grangegorman.-On
the office of No. 5
temporary Atte ndan t J. V. D. fell in
left wrist and he has
Division susta ining a crack fract ure of
been off duty since that date.
August with
Nurse H. B. has been off duty since 29th
his bicycle
off
fall
a
from
injuries to face and hand s resulting
when coming to work.
the 11th Augm.t
Nurse 0. W. was abse nt from the 5th to
e.
hom
at
ined
suffering from scalds susta
to 25th August.
Nurse D. F. was off duty from the 24th
playing football
with an inju ry to his legs susta ined when
on the hosp ital grounds.
August to the
Nurse C. T. was off duty from the 3rd
hand susta ined when
29th Sept emb er with an injury to her
22 Kitc hen.
operating a bread cutti ng machine in No.
the 20th Augus~
Nurse U. P. was off duty from 3rd to
a blow front a
by
ed
with a lacer ation of her righ t hand caus
patie nt.
3rd to the 9th
Nurse A. T. M. was off duty from the
ined when she
susta
hand
left
her
Augue,t with an injur y to
.
gling
strug
were
who
nts
was Eeparating two patie
an injur y
with
t
u
Aug
7th
the
on
duty
· Nurse A. D. was off
over a.
ked
who knoc
to her left foot caused by a patie nt
seat in the dining hall.
on the 14th and
Miss C. K., Housekeeper, was off duty
.ca.ueed by a.
knee
t
15th Aug ust with an injur y to her righ
fall in the yard of the Annexo Kitchen.
stair s outside No.
Atte ndan t M. J. MeG. slipped on the
duty until 27th.
off
was
and
22 hosp ital on the 12th Augu t
r of the Gra.ngeh
mem
to
ents
A num ber of othe r accid
e inca pa ity.
cau
not
did
1
whicl
gonn an taff were repo rted
ra.ry Atte ndan t
10. Accident,, to • taff, Portrane .-Te mpo
with a. frac ture d
E. H. ha been off duty inoo 20th August
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clavicle sm.tained while
at hu rlin g pra cti ce on
the recreation
grounds.
Nu rse J.P . was off du
ty on the 12 th an d 13
th August
wi th an inj ury to his lip
cau sed by a blow fro m
a
pat
ien t.
At ten dan t E. MeG. wa
s off du ty on the 5th
and 6th
Au gus t wi th an inj ury
to her hea d cau sed by
a fall outside
the hos pit al.
J. H. , far m wo rke r, wa
s off du ty fro m the 9th
to 23rd
Au gus t wi th an inj ury
to his sid e cau sed by
a. fall from a
mowing machine.
A nu mb er of oth er acc ide
nts to me mb ers of the
Po rtr ane
Sta ff were rep ort ed wh ich
did no t cau se inc apa cit
y.
11. Wi th reference to the
Ins pec tio n car rie d ou t at
Grange·
go rm an on the 1st Au gu
st by Councillors Tim mo
ns, Ledwidge
and Lawless, I hav e to
rep ort : Ite m l. The que stio n of
the staffing in the lau nd
ry
haB bee n the sub jec t of
discussions wi th the Ch
ief R.M.S.,
an d I propose to go int
o the ma tte r fur the r.
·
Item 3. Th e do rm ito ry at
No. 11 Div isio n is rep ort
ed
to be in exc ell ent con dit
ion an d the Visiting Me
mbers'
· obs erv ati ons pro bab ly
ref er to the cor rid or an
d single
rooms. Th e Clerk of
Wo rks rep ort s tha t it
would no t
he possible to un der tak
e the ir re- dec ora tio n thi
s yea r
owing to oth er com mi tm
ent s, par tic ula rly the redec ora ·
tio n of o. 22 Infirmary
an d Nos. 7 an d 9 ma le
division
dor mi tor ies .
It iR agr eed tha t the ran
ge in the kit che net te of
No.
1 div i ion i old, an d
the Clerk of Wo rks is exa
mi nin g
the pM ibility of rep lac ing
it wi th an E sse Minor Co
oker ,
ntl y rem ove d fro m ano
th r location.
11. Th following rep ort
Pwt.rane Hedic&l up eri ntc has bee n sub mi tte d by the
nd ent on the var iou s
ma tte r!

\
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out Inspections
raised by the Visiting Members who carried
:st
Augu
at Portr ane on the 8th, 13th and 29th
to cater for
" l. No 8 Division Kitchen. In orde r
in 1956, it
two new units which were completed early
in No. 8
was necessary to insta l additional equip ment
that
time
the
at
Division Kitch en. It was understood
was
it
use
beca
nt
this was only a temp orary arran geme
ation
mend
recom
the
inten ded to adop t at a later date
services at
of the Consulting Engineer that all cooking
it was
and
en
kitch
ral
gene
Port rane be provided in the
tion
alisa
centr
the
lete
comp
to
not considered possible
The
pied.
occu
be
d
woul
units
scheme before the new
such
was
hen
Kitc
8
No.
for
d
hase
new equi pmen t purc
kitchen, and
as to suit the revised layout in the general
kept to a
was
n
llatio
insta
orary
temp
the cost of its
by the Boar d
minimum. This arran geme nt was approved
of cooking
on 17th Febr uary 1955. The centralization
the Boar d
by
services in the general kitchen was appr oved
on 13th December, 1956.
the cook2. General Kitchen. The centralisation of
ed out
carri
being
is
en
kitch
ral
gene
ing services in the
ne.
routi
en
kitch
the
pting
disru
avoid
to
r
in stage s in orde
equip
of the
Progress depends largely on the delivery
work
the
ment , which is slow, but it is expe cted that
will be completed within two months.
equi pmen t
The location of the Fish Frye r and othe r
om
eper.
ek
Hous
was discui'sed and agreed with th
that
made
wa
laint
mon th after its in ta.llation a comp
It ha been
the location of the Frye r W&l drau ghty .
position at
a
to
rred
£
traru
b
uggested that it migh t
er doe
keep
Hou
the
but
,
rang
the end of the cooking
nt
pre
th
on
opini
my
In
ge.
chan
not favo ur thi
I
and
mo t suitable,
po~ition, whil not ideal , i'l the
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recommend adop tion of a suggestio
n mad e by the Chief
Engineer, viz. : that auto mat ic doo
r closers be fitted
to the four double doors giving entr
ance to the kitchen,
at a cost of app roxi mat ely £80.
3. Din ing Hall Tables.
I am of opinion that the
cost of re-covering the large tabl es
in the dining hall
would not be justified in view of
thei r age and general
condition. I would reco mm end that
, for the pres ent,
those tabl es requiring imm edia te
atte ntio n be pain ted,
a.fter removal of the dam aged cove
ring, and that six
small tabl es to seat four persons each
be purc hase d for
a. trial . If satisfactory, consideratio
n mig ht be given to
replacing all the old large tabl es simi
larly.
4. Bread Room. The wooden brea
d tray s are wor n
and difficult to keep prop erly clea
ned, and I would
recommend the provision of stainless
stee l tray s which
the Chief Engineer esti mat es wou
ld cost something in
the region of £250.
New floor covering would be des
irab le-t he Chief
Eng inee r estim ates the cost of lino
leum at £170 and of
terazzo or tiles at £300 . The room is
not being repa inte d.
5. Male Therapy Department. The
re are at pres ent
42 pati ents in this Dep artm ent, and
any increase in the
num ber would cause congestion.
For some time past
this form of ther apy has been inst itute
d in No. 10 Malo
Division and it is inte nde d to exte nd
it to othe r divisions
in the near future.
6. Children'B DiviBio?t.
I agree that the pres ent
play grou nd is too small. I recomm
end that it be extend ed to three times its pres ent size
and that addi tion al
l:'quipment be purchased. The cost
of exte ndin g the
playground is estim ated to be £120
.
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insta lled in
7. Workslwps. A wash basin has been
recommend
I
and
,
the Occu patio nal Ther apy Work shop
, which
Shop
ress
Matt
that anot her be prov ided in the
Tailors'
the
in
ing
work
nts
woul d be avail able also to patie
Shoe make rs' Shops adjoining.
The Chief Engi neer inten ds to
8. Male Hospital.
steel sink and
repla ce the exist ing sink with a stain less
drain er, as soon as possible.
proposes
9. Shoemakers' Slwp. The Chief Engi neer
al EstiAnnu
the
in
to inclu de the paint ing of this shop
mate s for next year ."
of the Portr ano
I have appr oved of the recom mend ation
g Hall table s
Dinin
the
to
ion
Medical Supe rinte nden t in relat
shop. I
ress
matt
the
in
basin
and the prov ision of a wash
next visit to Portprop ose to inspe ct the Brea d Room on my
door clo ors on
ide
prov
to
osal
prop
the
rane, and to exam ine
I have requ ested
the doub le doors to the General Kitch en.
ferrin g some, at
Dr. Aird to inves tigat e the po sibili ty of trans
n.
least , of the child ren to anot her insti tutio
1st eptem 13. The Mini ster for Heal th has appo inted the
the Heal th
of
s
ision
prov
the
hioh
w
bor, 1957, as the date on
oper ation .
into
come
,
1957
Act,
t
and Men tal Trea tmen
tituti on of 10 . per
Secti on 2 of the Act prov ides for the ub
the Men tal Trea tday for 6 . per day in Section 231 A (3) of
e · of per ons who
men t Act, 1945 ; that is to Aa.y, the cla.ss
ed a maxi mum
could up to the 31st Augu t, 1057, bo charg
of in tituti onal
cost
contr ibuti on of 6<~. per day towa rds the
of 10 . a day.
mum
maxi
tr atme nt, may now be charg d a
is receiving
son
pe1
o.
r
wh
The Mini ster ha aske d that,
HJ57, any
,
mbcr
pt
t
I
the
in tituti onal treat men t on
er 6s.
form
the
to
renee
refi
by
charg e should be calcu lated
s.
week
six
of
d
maxi mum for a perio
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14. A sum of £800 was included
in the Est ima tes for the
cur ren t yea.r for the rem ova l
of the ston e archway at the
ent ran ce to the Male Side at Gra
ngegorman, the construction
of new piers and the erection of
the wrought iron gates to be
removed from the main ent ran
ce at San try Court. The
Boa rd's Architect haa sub mit ted
for consideration a number
of schemes which ran ge in cos
t from £900 to £2,200. A
preliminary rep ort on this sub
ject sub mit ted to the Board
on the 16th May was referred
to the special Building Committee. I shall be gla d if the
Boa rd will fix a dat e for the
meeting of the Special Buildin
g Committee to consider the
various schemes pre par ed by
the Architect.
16. Tenders were recently inv ited
for tab les and chairs
required for the New Female Vis
iting Hall. Hav ing examined
the various items offered, I hav
e ado pte d the recommenda·
tion of the Architect tha t ben
two od chairs at 23s. each be
pur cha sed from the official con
trac tor to the Local Governme nt Depa.rtment, Combined
Purchasing Section and tha t a
modified form of table offered
by ano the r official contractor
be pur cha sed at a cos t of £3
4s. Od. each. The numbers
req uire d are 380 chairs and 50
tables.
18. Reference has been mad e by
the Visiting Members on
a num ber of occasions to a def
ective cut ting machine in the
Boo tma ker 's Shop at Gra.nge
gorman. It has been found
poeaible to obt ain a quo tati on
for repairing this machine at a
OOdt of £20 which I hav e acc
epted.
17. As required by Article 9 of the
Pub lic Bodies Order,
1946, I am sub mit ting the Abs
trac t of the Boa rd's Accounts
for the yea r ended 31st March,
1957. When the accounts
have been aud ited by the Loc
al Government Auditor, copic
o~ the Ab tract and the Aud
itor 's rep ort thCJ.eon will be
cireulated to members of the Boa
rd. In the meantime I am
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circulating with this report, copies of Printed Report No.
299 which gives detail;; of the Board's Receipts and Ex·
penditure for that year and also tables showing :1. Revenue.
2. Expenditure.
3. Grangegorman Farm Account.
4 Portrane Farm Account.
5. Portrane Garden Account.
6. Average Daily Cost for each patient.
7. Canteen Profit and Loss Account.

The Receipts for Paying Patients amounted to £60,150,
being £3,050 in excess of the Estimate. Farm Account
A
Sales at £9,971 were £971 more than was estimated.
sum of £650 was allowed by the Treasurer by way of Interest.
Receipts from other sources amounted to £44,234 which is
£2,734 more than that provided for in the estimate.
The expenditure authorised in the original Estimate
and Demand was £850,585 a& detailed in Table II. Additional
expenditure amounting to £30,983 4s. Od. was authorised
by the Board during the year pursuant to the provisions of
Section 11 of the City and County Management (Amendment)
Act, but owing to savings under certain heads the nett additional expenditure amounted to £10,267 only.
The actual expenditure under certain sub-heads wa.
in excess of the amounts ·et out in the original Estimates
Report and supplementary reports, viz. : Materials for wa bing and cleaning
Medicines
Medical and urgical appliance
Salaries a.nd Wag
uperannua.tions ...

£
725

1,029
340
4,56
3,150
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Ren t, Rate s, Taxe s and Insu ranc e
1,624
Conveyance of persons to Hosp ital . . .
38
Fees to auth orise d Medical Officers
839
£12,313

I would ask the Boar d to appr ove of
the addi tiona l expend iture unde r thes e sub-heads.
Grangegorman Farm shows a profit of
£952 as against
£1,864 the previous year . Baco n supp
lied was £1,129 less
than in the previous year.
Port rane Farm shows a prof it of £6,3
06.
This figure
is £1,000 less than for 1955--56. Expe
nditu re is down by
£14, 26 main ly unde r the head s of
Live stock and Fodder
and Feed ing Stuffs. On tho cred it side
Butc hers ' mea t is
down by £13,110 due to the fact that
Beef is purchased by
cont ract and the cost inclu ded unde r the
head of Provisions.
The Port rane Gard en shows a profit of
£915 as compared
with £1,354 for 1955--56. E~-penditure
was £6,600 a& against
6,340 the previous year.
Prod uce supp lied was £7,505
a again t £7,645. The value of prod
uce and Impl eme nts
at th olo!;e of the year was £3,365 a com
pare d with £2,770.
The Dail y Aver aae num ber of patie nt
re.;ident during
th Y ar wa. 3, 04, an incr a o of 12
over 1955-56. Th
~ rn' daily co t for each patie
nt calculated in accordance
with rti •I 11 113 and 94 of the Publ ic
Bodies Ord r, 1!)46,
wa>~ 12~. 2.93d .. 0.11 compa d with
lls. .45d. for 1955-56.
'ant u cton nt al for th vcar incre a
d from 21 ,4H
to £23 l i, and the Prof it on trail ing from
£2,73 to £2, 33.
pproprio.tions during the year for Grat uitie
, extra s, concert
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Jlarties, sports, etc., amount ed to £1,887, leaving a. balance
to credit of £4,458 at 31st March, 1957.
18. I am circulat ing with this report also a copy of the
report of the Local Government Audito r on his audit of the
Board's Accoun ts for the years ended 31st March, 1!>55, and
.31st March, 1956, togethe r with copies of the Abstrac ts of
the Accounts for those years.
E. O'CAOIMH,
Dublin Assista nt City Manager.

MANA GER'S

SUPPL EMEN TAL REPOR T
TO BOARD.
19th September, 1957.

19. On 7th Septem ber male patient R.G. (11679) wa
mi sed from the exercise ground of No. 10 division at Grangegorman. He was seen at about 4.30 p.m. on the arne day
in the Phoeni x Park by a. male nul'l>e who wa off duty and
brough t back to the Hospita l. The Chief R.l\I. . a.s:mre
me that there was no negligence on the part of the staff in
connection with this e cape.

20. On the recomm nda.tion of the Board' Archite ct. I
hav accepte d the tender of the outh of Ireland A'1'pha.lt
Co., Ltd., in the urn of£529 14. 6d. (being th low . t of three
tenders) for the asphalt roof cov ring of th n w taft' diningrangeg rmrm.
hall which is in course of con tructi n a
For this ch m
for equipm ent : -

I hav

ac pted the foiJowing t nd r
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Messrs Benh am, Ltd. , for 30-gal. stock pot
£207 0 0
Irish Food Machines for one steam ing
oven .. .
£182 lO 0
Messrs. Evan s, Ltd., for one wate r boile r
£67 10 0
which are reco mme nded by the Arch
itect and Cons ultin g
Engi neer as the mos t suita ble of a large
rang e of tenders.
received.

21. I have acce pted the tend er of Mesars.
D. Kell ett, Ltd. r
for the supp ly of 80 doze n wom en's hops
ack twee d dres ses.
at £23 2s. Od. per dozen, bein g the lowe
st of seve n tend ers
received.
22. The following are parti cula rs of tend
ers for gene ral
supplies acce pted for the perio d of six
mon ths endi ng 31st
March, 1958 : -

D

Corresponding
Price
October, 195f.l

BLIN MEAT Sl.'l'PL IERS, LTD.

Prime Beef in Eides
Prim~

@

@
Wt"tht'T mutto n @,.

a

Sh('('p Lh r

Mutt (II\ Cutll•t•

<i,1

£ 8. d.
9 17 2 cwt. d/d Grangegorm an
10 0 8
Portr anc
9 11 4
Grangegorm an
!) 1
4
,
Portr ane
0 3 0 lb. djd Grang egorm an
and Portr ane
0 3 0 lb. d/d Grang egorm an
and Portr ane

£ s. d.
8 4 6cwt .
8 4 6 "
8 17 4"
8 17 4 "
0 3 0 lb.
0

2 6 lb-

1' TR1<' K ll V.RI'H Y.
('rt•nm •ry Huttt•r a £22 14 2 cwt. d/d Grang
t•gorm an 19 1;:; :! cwt ..
le., 5/· per box for empt y boxes .

Jon.•
:& t

CLAR KE

&

o s,

LTD.

n.• \ID\:ry Buttt ·r@ £22 15s. 6d. cwt.
d/d Portr anc

le

5/- per box for empt y bo.

£19 16 6 <'Wt -

~s .
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JAlllES SINCLAIR & Co. (1941), LTD.
Selected Hen Eggs @ £1 7s. 4d. per 120 djd Grange- £1 13 2 per 120
gorman
@ £1 Ss. Od. per 120 dfd Portrane £1 13 2 per 120.

CARTON BROS. LTD.

lt'illets of Haddock @
@
@
Fillets of Cod
@
@
Whiting
@
Whiting

ls. 3d.
1s. 3d.
2s. 2d.
2s. 3d.
10d.
U d.

per lb. dfd Grangegorman
Portrane
,
Grangegorman
,
Portrane
,
Grangegorman
Portrane

PATRICX KELLY.

Chickens

@ 2s. 6d. lb. d/d Grangegorman
Portra.ne
@ 2s. Sd.

1s. 2d.
1s. 3d .
2s. Od.
2s. 1d.
lltd.
1s. Od.

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb. ·

2s. 10d. lb.
3s. Od. lb.

Co., Ltd.
@ £57 Os. Od per ton d j d Grangegorman £57 per ton
and Portrane.

D ROGHEDA OATMEAL MILLING

Flake Oatmeal

H1LL & SoNs, LTv.
@ 7s. 6d. per lb. }df d Grangegorman or 7s. 6d. lb.
Woollen Yam
lt'inishing Tweed @Is. Od.peryard AmiensSt.Station ls. Od. yd.

E. 0 CAOIMH,
Dublin AssiBtant City Manager.
Orders made thereon:P ar. 12.-Further report to be submitted re tea. infusers
in No. 8 Division.
Report to be submitted a.s to the
Par. 13.-Noted.
number of patients in respect of whom the maximum charge
of 6s. a day is being ma.de.
Par. 14.-A meeting of the Building Committe to be
held at 2 p.m. on Thursday, 26th ptember, 1957.
Par. 17.-Proposed by Mr. T. O'R illy, second d by
Councillor 1\frs. Nix, " That th Board approve!! of additional
expenditure in respect of tb financial y ar 11)5 57 amounting
t out in
to a. total of £12,313 under the various ub-h ad
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Paragra ph 17 of the Manage r's Report.
Par. 18.-Not ed.
Report to be submitt ed as . to the
reason;; for the increase d expendi ture on Salaries and Wages
in 1955-56 as compared with 1954-55.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Chairman.
JOHN DUNNE , ·
Chief R.M.S.

¥ L\;O~ER, DUBLUi.

1

Report No.

301 ~

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
September, 195 7.

Report of Local Government Auditor on his Audit oi
the Board's Accounts for the two financial years ended
31st March, 1956.
22

NUTLEY PARK ,
DUBLIN.

3 Lunasa, 1957.
A Chara,
I beg to report that I have audited the accounts of theGrangegorma.n Mental Hospital Board for the years ended
the 31st March, 1955, and the 31st March, 1956. 11 Certified
copies of the .Abstracts of Accounts are transmitted herewith. •
The average daily number of patient maintained in the
hospitals and the average daily cost of maintenance are
set out hereunder : -

Year ended

31st March, 1955
31st larch, 1956

Average daily cost

Average
Daily
Number

3,76
3,792

Grangegorma.n

I

s. d.
10 9.04
12 3.64

Portrane
d.
8.10
10 11.29

8.

9

"l:

.Because of tho introduction of new inchuive &eal 8 of
for the nursing staff, which took effect from the 1st

salarie ~

2

April, 1955, it was not possible to
mak e reliable comparisons
-of the cost und er cert ain hea ding
s of exp end itur e in 1955-56
with thos e of prev ious yea rs.
The incr ease in the figure
repre.;enting Salaries and Wag es
and the decrease in the
exp end itur e on Foo d, Drin k and
Tobacco in 1955-56 as
com pare d with 1954---55 resu lted
larg ely from a change in
the met hod of recording the rem
une rati on of the staff. In
the former yea r, ratio ns, clot hing
a.nd bedding and other
t~moluments were reco rded
und er the hea ding of Salaries
and Wages. Prio r to lst Apr
il, 1955, rati ons of office_:s, .
clot hing and othe r emo lum ents wer
e trea ted in the accounts
11ot as rem une rati on of officers,
but as par t of the tota l expen ditu re on Foo d, Drin k and Tob
acco, Clothing and Bedding,
etc. In the tabl e of aver age cost
s it will be note d that in
1955-56 the loan cost figure of £25
,413 showed an increa.;;e of
:£8,747 over the cost of the prec
edin g yea r.
An adverse mov eme nt in the fina
ncial posi tion of the
Boa rd for the peri od commencing
on the lst April, 1954 and
end ing on the 31s t March, 1956,
is wor thy of note . On the
form er date the Rev enu e Acc oun
t carr ied a cred it balance of
£29,850. By the 31s t March, 195
5, the cred it balance had
grown to £37,146, and at the 31s t
Mar ch, 1956, not alone had
the cred it bala nce disa ppe ared , but
a deb it bala nce of £25,019
had bee n crea ted. In the cash
pos itio n ove r the period as
tl p'l"e88ed in the S~m
ents of Cash Ass ets and
Lia.bilitied
at the 3la t March, 1955, and the
31s t March, 1956, showed
tha t a £68,483 surp lus of cash asse
ts ove r liabilities at the
former date had cha nge d into a defi
cit
of £2,955 at the latt er
date .

The rea1101111 for the declin in the
stat e of the finance
• fint ly, the bringing into the dem
and for 195 lHi6 of a
um of £38,(()6 aa an esti mat ed cred
it bala nce and secondly,
J:
e~ 1IDder a num ber
of head ings , nota bly,

3

tions
Salari es and Wages, Heatin g and Lighting, Super annua
diture
expen
actual
the
that
fact
and Medicines. But for the
of
-on a numb er of other sub-heads fell considerably short
31st
the
at
e
balanc
e
advers
the
,
diture
the estim ated expen
All
March, 1956, would have reached serious dimensiona.
audit
under
s
period
the
during
ed
incurr
diture
excess expen
was appro ved by the Board .
t he
The total expen diture out of Capital Account in
69
£141,8
and
5
years under audit was £150,615 in 1954-5
inwas
diture
expen
this
in 195&-56. The greate r part of
units
curred in (a) the erection and equipp ing of two new
n of
tructio
recons
the
(b)
ne,
and six staff houses at Portra
t
vemen
impro
,
stores
new
(c)
an,
egorm
No.4 division at Grang
al
Medic
a
for
nce
reside
of
se
purcha
the
of water aupJ?lY and
Offic er-all at Grangegorman.
dorThe Board should decide on the di posal of certai n
and
ts
receip
mant balanc es appea ring in the statem ent of
expen diture of capita l moneys.
g in
Whils t the time and expense involved in stock-keepin
rable,
consid
very
be
must
al
all the depar tment s of the hospit
stocks
the mann er in which the records relatin g to store ,
be
hardly
could
audit
for
ted
presen
and stockt aking was
be
might
ces
instan
few
a
in
delph
of
ages
excelled. Break
high.
rather
regard ed as
In recen t years the annua l turnov er of the Portra ne farm
chang
and garde n accou nt wa in the region of £72,000. The
hasing
pur
the
to
locally
asts
of
tering
over from the slaugh
rily
prima
was
ct
contra
under
n
mutto
and
beef
of
s
of upplie
r
y
th
for
the cause of th decrease in th farm xpense
ding
p
th
end d the 31 t Mar h, 1956, compa red with
red
year. Detail d coatings of all farm operat ion w' re prepa
in respec t of the years under audit.

4

A number of alterations was made in the Health Services
Grant claim fo~ 1954-55 before certification.
The premiums due on the insurances of the various
propert.ies of the Board have been paid to date, and the bonds
of the several offict3rs required to give security, were in order_

Is mise, le meas,
E. MAc GUAIGIN,

An L<\.ire Rialtais Aitiuil,
Teach an Chustuim,
Baile Atha Cliath.

Iniuchoir Rialtais Aitiuil.

GRANGEGORMAN DISTRICT MENTAL HOSPITAL

ABSTRACT OF THE ACCOUNTS

For the Year ended

31st MARCH, 1955.

FALCONER, PB.Di'TER:>. DUBLUI

GRANG EGORM AN DISTRI CT MENTA L HOSPIT AL
Abstract of Account s for the Year Ended 31st March, 1955.
Amount

RECEIPTS

s.

Total
d.

£

EXPENDITURE

s.

I

Amotmt

I

Total

£
d.
£
s. d.
£ s.
Balance (if any) in favour at close
Balance (if any) against at close
of last year
29,850 5 2
...
...
of last year
...
.. .
l'rfoney supplied by Contributing
Salaries and Wages ...
... 279,185 18 7
Authorities :Superannuati ons, etc.
... 34,372 8 3
County Borough of Dublin ... 505,229 0 0
Food, drink and tobacco
... 142,002 1 7
County of Dublin
... 77,389 0 0
...
Farm expenses
.. .
83,413 15 10
County of Wick.low
... 58,060 0 0
Materials for washing and cleansing
2,679 17 3
Paying Patients :l\[edicines
.. .
.. .
8,292 10 7
County Borough of Dublin ...
40,377 12 6
Heating, lighting & water supplies
60,015 12 9
County of Dublin
...
...
7,067 15 8
Clothing and bedding ...
... 42,524 9 1
County of Wicklow:
... 3,678 4 5
Furniture, Cookery and Hardware
7,576 12 7
Criminal Lunatics : Medical and surgical appliances
2,079 1 8
State Funds ...
...
.. . 4,759 9 0
Structural alterations, repairs and
Private Sources
4,236 4 6
upkeep of institutions
24,373 7
Non-District Patients ...
8 I
4,591 13 1
Stationery, printing and advertisSale of farm and garden produce
10,362 19 5
ing
...
3,418
16
6
Sale of offal and old stores
...
333 1 4
Rents, Rates, Taxes and Insurance
4,662 7 7
Interest allowed by Treasurer ...
409 12 0
Re-afforestat ion of Portrane ...
137 17 0
Mesne Rates
...
.
78 2 0
Telephones, newspapers, stamp
Miscellaneous Receipts
47 12 1
duties, law costs and other misContribution s from Salaries and
cellaneous expenses
... 13,283 10 5
Wages under Superannuati on
Loan Charges
16,666 6 11
Acts
10,654 8
Maintenance in other Mental
Deductions from Salaries and Wages
4,391 2
Hospitals
...
...
188 16 10
Transferred from Patients' Private
Cost of conveyance of persons to
I
Property Account
2,129 18 : 1733,885 15 0
Hospital ...
...
61 12 0
Fees to aqthorised Medical Officers
1,654 19 0 726,590 2
763,736 0 2
TM~ ...
\
TOTAL
726,590 2
Balance (if any) AGAINST at close
Balance (if any) IN FAVOUR at close
ef year
...
...
...
of year ...
...
...
37,145 18
£ 763,736 0 2
£1763,736 0

...

d.

...

...

...

...

..

...

...

...

...

...

I
I

1
2

I

.

..

·----· -··-

SUMMARY OF APPORTIONMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE ON REVENUE ACCOUNT.

I

~Names

of
jfntrlbutlng
r uthorltles

t ·="~

RECEIPTS
Balance
In favour
at close of
last year

£

B.

Money
Supplied

d.

£

8.

d.

£

d.

8.

£

11,300

3

2

505,229

0

0

6,925 11

0

~· Dublin
. Wlcklow

14,282

3

2

77,389

0

0

1,238

8

4,267 18 10

58,060

0

0

2 £640,678

0

0 £8,995 13

£29,850

5

8

s. d.

40,877 12

£
6

7,067 15 8

s. d.
9

7

2

2

0

4,554

4

5

3,060

7

£33,088

8,678

£

25,473 19

6 £51,123 12

831 18 10

Balance
against
at close of
year

Other
Receipts

Paying
Patients

Criminal
Lunatics

of Dnblln

~

DISCHAJlGE

CHARGE

811

s.

-

-

d.

Balance
against
at close of
last year

Total

£

d.

8.

s. d.

£

589,306

6

5

104,531

9

8

-

69,898

4

1

-

£763,736

0

21

-

Balance
In favour
at close of
year

Expenditure

£

d.

8.

£

s. d .
6

6-

559,383 19 11

29,922

5 10

4,522

310

2,701

7

100,009

67 ,196 16

4

2

1

£726,590

~

£37,145 18 1

•
STATE~lEXT

~~~~~~
•nl!'·
!M<l

t

-

-

l'urpoor

r.,r

(Jbtnlm~l

wt•l<b

untxpende tl

((J).

""

£

u,
(0).
rv•OOO llrrolllllructlon

,.,ooo
,400
,1100

000

000

I.

d.

1,668 14

_..

Jn~talmenta

£

0

8,

d.

£

5 0

8.

271

d.

5 0

£

-

-

-

-

-

700

-

-

1,800 0

-

-

4,000

0 0 18,000 0 0

-

-

0 0

29,200 0 0

-

1,125 0 0

0

-

-

5,125

0 0

d.

8.

-

-

11,200

1,048 16

4

7,253

3 3

2,753

2 10

698 15

-

-

-

-

2,777

-

-

-

-

-

2,396 19

-

-

a

Grana~onnan .

6 £37 .ooo

0

-

o

o £93,625

-

04,500

-

-

-

o

o £271

-

5 o £130,896

0

0

4 10
6

24 ,794 14 4
18
212

5 o £45,981

7 9
1

3

2 10

1

-

-

2,763

3

4

3,327 19

3,327 19 1

74,500 0

2,848 15
36,453

4

2,777

4 10

2,306 19

6

119,294 14 4
18
212

9 10 £179,546

£

7 9
1

4

d.

8.

Expenditu re

£

-

6

6 1

6

-

-

700

5,823 15

-

20,000 0 0

d.

5 0

6

-

-

8.

1,568 14
6 1

-

-

£

DISCf!.iROE

Balance
(If any)
expended in
excess at close
of last year

TotAl

1,371

-

£2,668

(0)

£
271

-

-

....

d.

Total
ltecelpts

-

1,800 0 0

-

8.

Balance
(If any)
expencled In
excess at close
of year

-

No. 4 Dlv.(G),
Tw
. o Hou.&el (P).

(!'.).

£

Othrr
Receipts

-

-

000 Two New Units dr 6
Staff Houses (P.).
l'nrnlihlnl (
New
Units (1'.).
Centrnll•.atlon
of
Ileatlng & Bot
Water Services,
J\Inlc Side (0).

d.

I.

-

.

Fnmlturo for ll.V.
llall and Sundry
worka (G.).
Overex!ll'ndlture on
M. Y. Hall (G).
Pnrcha.se etc., 217
N.C. Rd., New
Stores & Water
ISen·lces, l<'emale
Side (G).
Children'• DlvWon
and House for
B.R.JII.IS.(P). ....
Dollrr replacements

Grants

received

-

of

I

CH.IRO•

1,100 0 0

,,000 KltC'Itf'fl P<tulpmr·nt
lJRkl'l'y ruarhlntry

I.

I

JlalanM
(If any)

at rlll@t! of
Jut :rear

I.nnrl nt Onllalrue
1111<1 i!nntry I<JIJ
Cornp<·nMtion
fi>r
t'ln· •t /lantry
f'tmale \'f•ltlnrr llnll

OF RECEIPT S AND EXPEND ITURE OF CAPITAL MONEYS
.

700

6

1

1, 707 10

2

10,650
337
5.581

7 9
4 2
1

7

265 11

0

d.

8.

Balance
(if any)
unexpende d
at close of
year
£

-

1,568 14 6

1,051

5

2

-

25,793 15

6

-

2,415 18 8

-

242 13 11

-

-

2,777

4 10

-

2,306 19

6

112,850 12

5

-

7 9

-

1 11

212

o 4 £25,001

18
1

4

-

4 o £150,615

5 0

-

8

-

d.

1,371

3,062

6,438

S.

-

1

-

5 10 £2,939 19

~

(P.) Portrane.

~

STATEMENT OF BALANCES AT CLOSE OF THE YEAR

Or.

Dr.
£
To

d ue by him :Ordinary Arcount .. .
Loa nH E x}X'nditu re Acro un t ...
Patients' Pri\·ate Property Account

To Agricultural Man ager, Duo b y him :Live Stock Purcha!!e Account
To Loan R et'(liptH and Exponditure:I~xpondi ture in oxc()>.~ of Loans
To .-\ c•coruttant, Due by him :Gro.ngegorman " ' nge.; .\ ccount
l'ortrane \Vage.i Account
<1ro.n.gegorman Petty C'o..~h
l'ortro.ne P otty ('a~h
•ro

£

s. d.

4

4

By Treasurer, Due to him:Ordinary Account .. .
Loans E xpenditure Account ...
Patients' .Private Property Account

6 13

3

By Loans Receipt and Expenditure :UneJ.'}lended Balances

2,939 19

6

0

By Patients' P rivate P roperty Accotmt : Due to Patients

1,280 17

7

By Unpaid Bills :Ordinary Account

42,467 15

1

By Hospital Ftmd, Balances in favour of:Cotmty Borough of Dublin
County of Dublin
Co unty of vVicklow

29,922 6 6
4,522 3 10
2,70 1 7 9

Trea~urer,

To Regist rar, clue by him :P atients' P riva te Property Account ...

til

d.

B.

74,413 13

- -

1,274

1,000
45,()81

0

2

9 10

2,000
2,000
100
100

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

£126,876

0

7

43,041 10
-

4

Jlo~p ital

Fund, Balnn<'<'>< agniru,t :l'otmty Borough of Dublin
Cotmty of Dublin
County of " ' ir klow
£126,876

0

7

T.\BLJ:: (A )-..,TATJmE.'i'T OE' CASH ASSETS AND LL\JHLI
T£ES ON 31st
..,~ ....."N
Jli\IOIIC't•

L!ABILTTIES
£

tCI r l'f'dlt ;-

Ht• H n cc ~

Ac·rount

0

J•l'l tY

d.

100 0 0
100 0 0

l~ .. h

ISnlnnM"O dec~ for mnlntrnam•., :t 'rlmlnnl l,ullfttlc" I 054·5;;
Servlc•r l'atlr· nt•
1-umJry J'ayinp: l'ntlents (.\pprox.)
llnlnnCt'~

8.

74 ,413 l!l 2
1,000 0 0
2,000 0 0
2,000 0 0

J.h ·t Htcwk Puro·hnY' A•'t'Ocmt
Un&n@:f'tcorma n \\..,.aqt-:t J. t.·t•uun
l't •rrrarae \\"t&-s:,t· .. A f•Cm lnt
llrnccjlf'llOtlll a n l'tt tl' ('a , h

Vurtrum~

~!ARCH, 1955.

due for Comfort .\llowanet'S

4,247 13 0
6.595 3 4
10,000 0 0
1,521

7 10

llnlnnet'll due hv ('ontrlhutinl! Authorities:('Orpumll on of Dnblln ....
Co. Coun r il of Dnhlin .. .
t 'o. Council of Wick low ..
Dr p01<lts \\lth :'llnl•ter for P oot• 3nd Tt ll'ltraphd
Widow•' unrl Oq>h;1n•' Pt•nsloM Fund

TOT.\L C.ISB ASSETS

40

0

700 0

0

0

Balance due to Treasurer on Revenue Account £ s. d.
Unpaid bills due hy Board :Salaries and Wages ....
10,018 11 9
Superannuations
.. ..
27 2 3
Food, drink and tobacco
....
10,123 12 5
Farm Expenses
....
.. ..
5,256 4 5
Materials for Washing or Cleansing
291 3 7
Medicines ....
....
....
1,107 17 3
.. ..
Heating Lighting and Water Supplies ....
9,099 12 2
Clothing and Bedding
....
955 2 !)
Furniture , Crockery and Hardwar e
739 17 7
Medical and Surgical APilliances
260 4 0
....
Strurtc1ral Alterations, Repairs and
Upkeep of Institutio ns .. ..
1,655 11 10
Stationer y, Printing and Advertising
494 5 9
Rent, Rates, Taxes and Insuranc e
10 9 6
Re-afforestatlon of Portrane ....
..
..
5 0
Telephones, Newspap ers, Stamp Duties,
Law Costs and other Miscellaneous
Expenses
....
....
.. ..
2,195 7 7
Maintenance in other Mental Hospitals
5 5 3
Fees to Authorised Medical Officers ....
218 8 0
Conveyance ofl>atien ts to Jlfental Hospital
8
14 0
Loan Charges
Other Liabilities :Comforts Allowances unlssued
Salaries and Wages (approx.)

£

42,467 15
373
1,400

6
0

4

TOTAL LIADILITIES

1

9
0
1,773

£102,i23 17

rl.

s.

£44,241

6

9

1 10

TABLE B.-S TATE MEN T OF CAPITAL DEBT
OTHER THA N STOCK
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1955

I

TABLE B.-STATEMENT OF CAPITAL DEBTi~ TIIAN STOCK FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1955.
Ori!'iJJnl
sn.nctioned

Amount

(1)

(2)

(3)

£ 8. d.
1,566 1 9

~.770

2,770

0

0

0

0

0

27 .July, 192~

4,3:50

~2,1JO

Q 0 42,756

42,7a6

0

ll,500 0 0 ll,i>OO 0

0

o o

8,~00

R,aoo

o

0
] :1,000 0 0 13,000 0 0
13,000 0 0 12,24

0 0

1·\f!OO

o o

o o

4,000

0 0

12,,900

1;;,000

1,,(lf) 0

0

0 20,£100 0 0

f)

5,400 0 0

4,000 0 0

00,000 0 0 11,200 0 0
6,000 0 0
10,~00 0

6,000

0 0

6,700 0 0

6,000

0 0

5,700 0 0

8,700

0 0

(8)

(9)

25 "

5f%

Erection of "'!i'illgs, Ba!lymastone, (P.).

35

tt

51%

Erection of M for Sial! (P.).

2ij

"

4f%

Purobase of._ 'lnrvey, elc., (P.).

2.}

"

~%

Erection of 8111for stall (P.).

2J

..

41%

Houses lor
Turvey Fart

27 Sept.. 1937

35

,

41%}
5i/%

20 &>pt. 19391
20 Nov. 1947

30

,

Erection of Tl' l'lvilions, etc., (G.),

10

,

Oil Burning

10

,

AJterationsiD1
etc. (0. k

2;)

22 Oct. 1929
2 Feb. 1932

8 Feb. 1935
5 June, 1935

20 Feb. 1936

as "

15 Nov. 1948
5 Nov. ..t949

8 May, 19J2

ery (G.

29 A~. 1952

4 Nov., l!t}2
l May, 195·1
I May, 19M

4J%}

4 Nov. 1936

n

Oct.

1oao

3 l<ep~. 1940
1 lrnr. 19t3

41%

"

20

10 .June, 1954

20 ..
Irish I'nblic
BodiesMuturu
MnnRtl'r
n.nfl

I.A~"inst('r

} Rank J.~d.

.:tdJen &Laundry Mnchinery
...

·•

1;;

••

15

,

41%}
4!%

i~ llan (G.)

..

...

.. .

...

.. .

1~~ nntlrr

Bank
Rate

}

~\fiu.

4~o

0

£ s.

d.

286

Farm

Imp~ P

CmnpklioD tl

t

"'mdry 'll'orka (Cl.)

lid Power

.. .

tation (fl.) .. .

148

2628

26

2

8

--

113 12

5

522

5

e

s,&u

1s

1

8

504 10

5

1,981

7

3

7

868 11 11

175 1

9

693 10 2

8

113 12 5
5 1

3 8

4,197

4 11

2,48& 17

9

2 11

1,237 0

6,531

2 11

1,172

4

25,869 18

2

1,084 12

2
4
5

--

I s

5,359 0 0

9

5 8

10

6 10,(65

8 0

11

6

8

17

3,400 0

0

18

6

8 11

11,550 0

5

9,601 10

3

668

960 15 0

3

d.

23,411

2 11

2,458 12

284 16 11

5GJ

9,316 13 4

7

8,933

0 0

130 15

0

4,360 lfi

0

0

857 4

6

10,057 4.

6

1,657

4

6

8,410

0

0

19

11,023 4 0

062 13

8

11,585 17

8

1,787

9

8

9,798

8

0

20

1,507 19 ll

13,875

0

1,620

4,230

9,700 0

14,025

7a7 10 11

0 0

!ltifiG 13

2,003

6

3

4,073 8

0

173 8

6

11,1146 19

6

426 19

0

0

0 0

73

8

146 19

0 0

21)4

9

3,92~

37,000 0 0

1

21).100

0

1

6

~50

6,S84 2 4 147,85» 5

7

16,688

10

3,016

19,666 13

12

--

4

13

188 13 •

u

9

2,466 13

2

2,456 1S

(

6 11 131,188 18

8

1,4;;9 II

516 17

16 17 0

8

28

0

20,000 0 0

u

10,920 0 0

3

20,271

112

6

504 11

7

4

20

7

4

500 0 0

3,900 0 0

4

271

4

25

0

0

0

13, 14

22

4

1

1,882

0

21

242

0

11,200 0 0

0

0 0

1 0

1

4,000

0

15,382 19 u

62

1,800 0

200

~Ltion (G.) .. .

£ 8.
--

37 16

0 0

period
(13)

Balance Due Loan
Afc
at close of
this period
folio
(14)

£ s. d.
7 7 4

3 16 6

lOS

lJJterest
repaid dnring

£ s. d.
7 7 4

4

9

6,245

(12)

Principal and

d.
1

8.

5

2 Rouses (P.) .. .

P.,..·er

\'ew Lo:tll<lt1

£

1

.. .
cnJI·;u llaf! Ronses (P.)
Ovcrex!JI'•· 1 i..i~nta· Visiting nnu (G.) .. .

Rroon<trurti""~ bir, (fl.);

during
period
(11)

2;377 12

10:i,<lil J

7

(10)

Total
both sides
of Account

JJJterest
AC<'.rued

224

Two New

..~ (0.)

Ir. ..
1ii

...

PaVilion, Laundry Machin.. .
...
...

Kitchen anJ .,...lfotnent (G.)

4i•}o

.. .

tors ete. (G. & P.) .. .

Mille Pnti.O

4f%

0

2J

during
Year

830 15 2

20 ..

,

8

109 16

3,973

) ; Asst. Farm Manager
.. :
, etc. (P.). . ..

Ill ..
30

.. .

£ s. d.
7 s 3

Instalments
Received

Nurses' HoJDt' ··
24,632 17 10
1
Bnlanoe rM1 , ~ l!ome (G) and Cost of
.. . 10,984 11 6
.. .
orne (P).
cxtensio•

Overe~'r

10 "

Tmmr. L~l.

0 19, 00 0 0

25 years

&Ianoe due
at close of
last
Year

lliiCH OBTAINED

Erection of Tl'~ for T.B. Patients (G,) ....

0 0
0

0 18,171

19,104 0

(6)

Instalments of

Ptll

5f%

o

0 0 22,150 0

(ii)

(4)

Mode of
Repayment
whether by
AnJJuity or
otherwise
(7)

..

0

S,il67 0

Rate
of
lJJterest

Cold storage!Jjt-llld Recreation Room (G).

25 May, 1929

10,000 0 0 10,000 0 0
3,980 0 0

l

For
what
Period

5f%

0 0

10,500 0 0 10,438 0

4,3.j0

whom
Borrowed

sanctioned

£ 8. d.
5,600 0 0
0 0

From

Date

Borrowed

8

16

f

TABL E (C.)-R ETUR N OF HOSP ITAL
INSU RANC ES
Names

of aU Buildings beiODitllllt to the
Bo8rd standin g eepsrate ly whether Insured Joint
or not

I

A.IIOUNT Oi' lNSUIUNCB

Fittingsre
Funlltu
Buildings and other
Goods

GIUNGEGORM.A.N FIRE INSURANOES.
Yale hospital, female hospital, Gmngeg
Annexo,
£
North Dublin Union Anncxe, tempororman
ary (wooden)
buildings, cloapels, gate lodges, mortoary,
worksho
ps,
laundry, boUer house, bakery. consum ptive
sanatoria,
farm buildings, new nurses' home, male visiting
ball and
a ll other building& conn""ted with the Mental Hospita
l;
the contents thereof, inrludlng boilers, electrica
l and
()ther machinery, goods in store, Jive stock,
recreation
holl, cinema plant, and three A.M.O's houses
with
gurniJI's, 217 Nth. Circolnr Rd. ...
...
... 1,o20,720
PORTR ANE FIRE lNSURANOES.
Main hospital, t-emporary (wooden
) buiiUiugs,
.AgricuJturuJ Alanagcr's house, storeke eper's
houses,
artisans' and attcnrlnnts' cottages, consum
ptive

£

I

Total

Amoun t of
Annual
Premiu m

£

210,190

£

Name of Office In whicah lihe
Insuran ce is effected

In whose
Oustody
PoUoyl s

Period oovered
by Premiu m
paid
duriug
ysar

s. d.

1,780,910

~=~~~~~dl::~a:~dn,J;~~j:r~:n~i!~':!~1o:~~~~:s0

~

cu::~
neoted with the Mental Hoaplta l; the content s
thereof,
including bollers,eleotricol and other maclo!n
ery,
milking
plant, and includJng goods in store and Jive stock
an
agricultural produce ; !arm buildings and
Old Herd's
house at Turvey Avenue , Tonlege e water meter
house,
Broadmeadow pumping station, Llssenhall
pumping
eta!Jon and plant; houses Nos. 85-92 and A.M.O's
house
and Head Attenda

nt's house, Portrnne estate, extensi on
to Nurses' home and content s
..
..
.,

.....

Buildings In prop:rt'ss
Santry Ooort Buildings

...

..

.....

1,351 16 9

920,695
25,236
25,690

210,125

2,492,841

411,315

1,121,820
25,236
25,690

--

2,903,656

Cosh in Transit ..
Cinematograph films In st~ck and ·t;.,.nsit ::
::
Motor tractors , Portrnn e • .
,.
.,
..
Vauxhall towing car, Portran e
..
.
.
.
.
l'ord .truck towing cor, Gmngegonnan
•.
..
::Fidehty Guarnntee Insoron ce
..
..
.
.
BOILE R AND ENGIN EERIN G INSURANOES
.
GRANO EOORJIUN : All heating , domest
ic and steam
boilers, steam cooking apparatus,
electrical machines,

motors ,stnrter s, switche s, resistan ces, refriger
ator plant
and econom1sers
..
..
.
..
Electric Iitts, nurses' home, including Srd .party
risks
PORTI\A.NIIl: All steam boilers, combined
engine
o.nd
dynamo s, steam cooking opparntus, electrical
machin es,
motors ,etnrter s, switche s, switcbboard, resistan
ces and
econom \su
..
..
..
..
..

-

Ohief
Olerk.
1,351 16 9
IS
1
86
5
16
27

5
10 0
8 0
4' 0
7 a
19 9

'

Oct. 27, 1955.
Mar. 25,1956,
Feb. 26, 1956.
Feb. 26, 1956.
Feb. 26,1956.
Jan. 25, 1956.
Irish Public BodJes Mutual
Insuran ces Ltd.

1,200 }
..~
779

\

64,860
t-148,4.0 0

&far. 25, 10ii6

Irish Public Bodiea Mutual
Insuran ces Ltd,

3

2

}~··"·"~
J

AVERAGE COSTS 1954/ 55
COST DURING YEAR.
Nature of

E:~:penditure

F ood, Drink and Tobacco

...

Mater ials for Wa.shing or Cleansing

...

...
...

Gnmgegorman

Portrane

£
8.
d.
120,300 13 9

£
B.
d.
84,020 19 10

Total

Grangegorman

B.
d.
£
204,321 13 7

B.

3

d.
1 · 35

Portrane
B.

2

Total

d.
9·49

s. d.
2 11·66

0 ·43

0·45

1·23

1·45

1,502 15

8

1,067 14

6

2,570 10

2

0·47

5,202

0

7

3,096 10

0

8,298 10

7

1·61

H eating, Lighting and Water Supply . ..

28,821 0

5

32,729 14

9

61 ,550 15

2

8·95

1·04

10·74

...

23,390 14

0

19,133 15

1

42,524

9

1

7·26

7 · 63

7·42

Medicines

-

AVERAGE DAILY COST FOR EAOH
PATIENT.

...

...

...
...

Clothing and Bed.d ing

Q

Furniture, Crockery and Hardware
Medical and Surgical

Appliance>~

...

5,050

8

0

2,526

4

7

7,576 12

7

1 · 57

1·01

1·32

...

1,744 19

8

334

2

0

2,079

8

0·54

0·13

0·36

0

9

l'tfAmTENANOE COST

...

...

186,012 12

1 142,909

ESTAliLISBl!ENT COST

...

...

219,020

1

5

142,319 12

5

...

...

10,604 15

8

6,061 11

3

LoAN CosT

...

1

£4 15,637 9

2 £29 1,290 4

I

1

328,921 12 10

4

9·75

4

8 · 96

4

361,339 13 10

5 8·00

4

8 ·73

5 3·06

2·41

2·91

16,666

51£706,927

6 11
13

Daily ave.rage n umber of patients resident :Grangegorman
.. .
...
...
...
Portrane
. ..
.. .
...
...
Total

. ..

3·29
10 9 · 04

7

...
.. .

2,118
1,650

.. .

3, 768

9

8·10

10

9·40

3·37

TABLE
Showing Ule Daily Average number of Patients
resident in the Mental
Hospital from each County each Year since 1935-3
6.
SUBDIVISION OF HOSPITAL

Year

DISTRior
------~--- Crimina l
City of
County
County Lunatic s
Dublin
Dublin Wicklow

Non-

I

District
Patients

I

TO'rAL

- - -- - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----

1935-36
1936-37
1937-38
1938-39
1939-40
1940-41
194.1-42
1942-43
194!1--44
1944-45
1945-46
194.6-47
1947-48
1948-49
1946-50
19ii(H;1
1951-52
1956-53
1955-54
1954-55

2,715
2,726
2,700
2,737
2,728
2, 760
2,703
2,584
2,501
2,507
2,531
2,527
2,458
2,524
2,577
2,641
2,633
2,691
2,822
2,847

4.99
494.
503
518
520
516
604
474
4a3
450
458
477
469
475
493
493
50ii
528
497
509

I

!

320
331
323
324
314
312
306
284
280
272
279
281
287
291
306

72
71
71

69
70
66
66
62
56
57
55
53
55
54
(>()

~22

49
»O
51
49
45

330
334
337
342

I

I

3
IU
4
7
6
3
4
8
14
33
22
15
19
15
16
2jj

~5

3,606
3,622
3,597
3,651
3,642
3,658
3,586
3,410
3,293
3,290
3,331
3,352
3,302
3,366
3,441
:!,524
3,f>33
!,620
3, 730
2,768

BASIS OF APPORTIONMENT OF EXPENSES
Extrac t from l\lontal Treatm ent Act, 1945.
Section 43 (4)." Where a mental hospita l distric t consists of a
county borough
and one or more admini strativ e countie s, the sum
require d to defmy
the expenses incurre d by the menta l hospita l author
ity for the district during every year ending on tho 31st day
of March shall be
supplie d by the co~poration of such boroug h
and the council of
such county , or tho councils of such countie s several
ly in propor tion
to the net cost of mainte nance, determ ined by the
prescri bed method ,
of the charge able patien ts from their respec tive
functio nal areas
mainta ined by the mental hospita l author ity
during the year,
aud the propor tionate part of that sum of such
council of a rounty
or of each such council of o. county shall be raised
by means of tho
poor rate equally O\ er tho whole of tho county
."

The net cost of muintennncc of the churgco.blc patient
s iq determ ined
in nccordance with tilt' provisions of Article !OJ of
the Public Bodies Order,
1U4U.
On the basi~ of the dnily averag e numbe rs shown abo,·
c, the cxpend ituro

nnd receipts, other than for mainte nance
of patien ts from contrib uting
nrea.~.

nro apport ioned in the following rntio : City of Dublin
County of Dublin
County of Wicklow

76·!)88 per cent.
13·764
9 ·248

CERTIFICATE BY

SECRETARY

OR

CLERK

OF

CORRECTN ESS OF

ABSTRACT.

I certify that the foregoing figures are correctly abstracted from the books and accounts of the Grangegorman

District Mental Hospital.
Dated this

day of

19

hief Clerk.

:;;

CERTIFICATE

BY

LOCAL

GOVERNMENT AUDITOR
ABSTRACT.

OF

CORRECTNESS

OF

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE.
I have audited the books and accounts of the Grangegorman District Mental Hospital for the year.:nded the

day of

19

. and I hereby certify

the foregoing to be a true abstract therefrom.
Dated this

day of

19

Local Government Auditor.

GRANGEGORMAN DISTRICT MENTAL HOSPITAL

ABSTRACT OF THE ACCOUNTS

For the Year ended
31st MARCH, 1956.

FALCONER, PRINTER::._ Dt:!ILIN

GRA NGE GOR MAN

DIST RICT

MEN TAL

HOS PITA L

Abstract of Accounts for the Year Ended 31st March,
1956.
Rtc£Il'T8

I

Amount
t

8.

d.

I

Total
£

8.

d.

I

ExPENDITURE

I

Amount

Balance (if any} in favour at cloee
Balance (if any) against at close
of Jut yf'ar
.. .
.. .
37,145 18 1
of last year
...
Money aupplicd by Contributing
Salaries and Wages ...
...
A uthoritica :Superan nuations , etc.
...
County Borough of Dublin ... 491,668 0 0
I•'ood, drink and tobacco
...
County of Dublin
.. .
1!6,248 0 o ,
Farm expenses
County of Wick.low
... l.i9,4!H 0
Materials for washing and cleansing
0 1
Paving Patients :Medicines
County Borough of Dublin
32,914 14 0
Heating , lighting & water supplies
County of Dublin
...
8,084 14 5
Clothing and bedding ...
.. .
County of Wicklow
3,851 1 1
Furnitu re, Crocker y & Hardwa re
Criminal Lunati cs:Medical and surgical appliances
State Funds ...
...
...
4,289 7 2
Structur al alteratio ns, repairs and
Private Sources
...
4,01/l
2
2
upkeep of instituti ons
...
Non-Dis trict Patients
.. . 5,144 8 3 '
Statione ry, printing and advertis Sale of farm and garden produce
12,007
13
2
ing
...
Sale of offal and old stores
...
942 16 2 I
Rents, Rates, Taxes and Insuran ce
Interest allowed by Treasur er
·-·
484
Re-affor
0
estation
0
of Portran c ...
RE'ntR
.. .
...
78 0 6
Telephones, newspapers, stamp
Miscellaneous Receipts
...
44
9
duties,
0
l11ow
costs
and other misContrib utions from Salaries and
cellaneous expenses
.. .
Wages under Superan nuation
Fees
to
authoris
ed
Medical
Officers
.Acts
...
.
.. 11,406 1.5 4
Mainten
ance
in
other
Mental
Deducti ons hom Salaries and Wages
31,381 17 0 752,051 18 3
Hospita ls
...
...
Conveya
nce
of
persons
to
TOTAL
Hospita l
£ 789,197 16 4
...
...
Loan Charges
...
Balance (if any) AGAIN ST at close
TOTAL
of year
...
.. .
.. .
25,019 6 7 Balance (if any) IN FAVOUR at close
of year
...
...

£

s.

d.

Total
£

...

...

.

...
...

...
...
...

.. .

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

-

...

-

...

J

814,217

...

-

410,460 5 4
43,710 4 4
94,191> 15 9
71,836 13 1
3,109 6 3
10,839 9 11
66,430 13 3
28,881 6 3
6,491 19 10
2,466 19 6
2:3,325 18 0
3,673 3 11
5,023 6 0
227 10 5
12,957 511
2,645 10 0
313 13 6
215 11
25,412 10

2
6

814,217

2 ll

814,217

2 11 .

-

211

d.

8.

£1814,217

2

1

SUMMARY OF APPORTIONMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE ON REVENUE ACCOUNT.
CHARGE

I

Balan co
In favour
at close of
last yenr

Names of Contributing
Au•horltlee

DISCHARGB
ltECE!l'TS

)loney
Supplied

P aying
Patients

Criminal
Lunatics

..

..

Balance
against
at close
of yel\l

Other
Receipts

..

£ s.
d.
£
•. d.
£
d.
£
£ s. d .
£
d.
County llorough of nut.lln 29,922 6 0 491,668 0 0 6,42;; 1 10 32,914 14 0 47 574 ij 1 21,«8 6
86,248 0 0 1,121 7 8
4,622 3 l\l
8,084 14 5
8,303 4 2
1,667 2
County Dublin
..
7J7 19 10
3,851 1 1
County Wicklow
5,612 10 2
.. 2,701 7 9 &9,4.91 0 0
1,90a 11

t
I

87,145 18

1

637,407

0

c

8,304

9

4

«,8;;o

9

6

61,489 19

5

2ri,01!)

6

Total

.e s. d.
7 1629,962 14 0
8 109,946 12 9
4 1 74,317 16 2

d. I

7 1814,217

2 ll

Balance
agai nst
at clnse
of llst year
£

..

Expenditure

-

£ s. d.
629,9J2 1( 0
109,946 12 9
74,317 16 2

-

814,217

-

d.

211

Bal,.nce In
favour at
CiOs.) Of
year
£

-

--

•• d •

,.,. .... L.t.MJloi H "

!!OrMnal
Amount
!l.oc•tlont•l

Purf14_,;., fHr wh h"h
,tf , uJn.-·~1

-t----;:--zl

~~~d:f !
last year

Land a t 1'•llai,..J&P.

<t Suotry, •oJ.J

( lr)mpcnC(I\ti fln rur
l:'irt:, Snh try .

17,600

0

I)

FttmAif'
Visiti n~
Hall nncl New
PhAJ'mar y (Ol _
Kitrhcll
equipment

4,000 0 0

~t

•.

<l .

6

0

1,371

1,5CS 14

0

0 0

6,600

6,400 0 0

46,500

0

0

7,600

0

0
0

·o,coo

~.ooo

o o
o o

Grants

s:

-

s. d.
-

-

I

Other
Receipts

II

Total
Receipts

s. d.

£

-

£ s.

d.

I

s. d.

£

I

DISCITAR GE

21,0') 0

Furniturcf orM.V.
~
Sundry
works (n)

0

0

Total

£ s.

d.

£ s.

-

-

1,371

6

0

-

9 16

-

-

-

1,568 l4

6

-

-

-

0 0

115

I s.ooo o o

Hall

OH~r expenrfiture
011 A£. V. Hall {0)
Purrhnse,e tc .. 217
N.O.LUJ,, New
Stores & Water

'1,400

4

0 0

6 1 7,430 18

6 121,115 4

-

'3,000

0

6

-

• 1,400

6 1

100

o

oI

1,048 15

0

o o1

3,ooo
698 1;;

6

698 15

6

d.

6

9 4 122,169 1s 10 1 7,253

1,054

I

Balance (if
Balance (If
any) expended
any)
in excess at Expenditu re nnexpended at
close o! last
close of
year
year

-

7,430 18

2,753

£ s.

3

I

1

s s 114,916 to

1

2 10

6

9 1 32,277 13

9 1 3,327 19

1

1

1

..

29,000 0 0

10 10

0 129,01010

0

3, 267

0

4,867 10

14,000

0

0

-

•14,000 0

7,f>OO

0

0

-

•1,;;oo o o

6 Staff Houses

(P.)

....
Change over to
E.S.B. Supply

40 15 11

12

206

9

9

7

1 3

69,900 0 0

7,500 0 0

15 16

6 177,41516

a

6

18,867 10

1 7,l)l)l) 0 0

10,642 13

I

2,777

!28,949 14

4 10 !16,090

2,396 19

8

5

3

0

9

4 1 63,263 15

5

6

1, 702

3 1 ss,o;;s

9

9 1 24,794 14

9 I

832

8

9

-

832

8

9

I

2,362

I 11

212

1 4 I 2,150

o

7

' 18

1

3,400 19

and Ji!qnipment

No.8 K.itehcn(l')
O.mtrailza tion o[
steam, etc., SerYi<'CB,
m u 1e
side {0)
....
Furnishing

832

8

2,362

1 11

6,~50

7

9 \ 6,350

7

512

s

7
r.

3
2 11.

New

Units (P); No.

0,11()0 0 0

d.

8

s

338 15

698 15

1,361

1,568 14 6

1 1 6,1ao 12
4

t s.

d.

Services, Female

Children's Div. &
House for
B.R.M.S. (r) ....
Boiler
replace·
ments{P)
...

Two New Units &

~.900 0 0

s. <l.

£

1,400

'\'o. I (Di v. ) (0)
'!'wo ITOUS<:S (P)

Side {O)

13,0CO 0

received

Balance (if
any) expended
in excess at
close of
yenr

hn kPry

onacbiuery(OI ...

0

Imtalment s

6

noconstru c tion
60,000

CITARO I<J

I

Balance
(II any)

I r.

VI' U.t.l,JHt' !IS .A.NlJ .I'..Xt'b:.<'tlJl'l'Ultb: 0.1!' c-APITAL
MONEYS .

4 & 217 N .O.R<l.
(O); A ccount·
log m&cl>lne(o )
Roronatruc t.ion

No . 2 (O)

1--- - - --\

\ s.esD 1.9
t ' ')

n ,.._na~~ -

f\ \

"14 &~tloo o

o \

7. r.oo

o

o \

1.4.1. 1.1

( \"' .") v .-... "-..._.... ,

o

\u~s.44l.__n _o

\

:u~; ,mM

12

512

lfl<~ ,4no

9

71

9

_

•~.n~l

o 10

I 6,332

o o

1

3

512

7
6.~9

l!t 10

9

STATEllE~"T

Dr.

OF BALANCES AT CLOSE OF THE YEAR
£ • • d.

r.
By Treasurer, Due to him:Ordinary Account ...
Loans Expenditure Account ...
Patients' Private Property Account

d.

1,1 56 19 11
31,4 68 18 7

6,;H 9 13 10

By Patient.!' Private Property A<.'count : Due t~ Patients

1,010 13

By

I, II S
I,Cil7

8.

By Loans Roceipt and Ex(X'ndituro :nexpended Balance!!

By Unpaid Bill-. : Ordmnry Account

It

£

29,262

9

G 8

Fund, Balanc~ in ftWO\tr of:County Borough of Dublin
County of Dublin ...
'ounty of \\ tcklow

Ro~pital

"'

'•

1,~17

~I

-- ---n
£ titf,41'4 12

~

TABL il (A)-S TATE MENT OF CASH
ASSETS AND LIAJI TLIT! ES ON 31st
MARCH, 1956.
As~ETS

LUBIL ITIES

Balances to credi t:Revenue Arcount
.
Lhe Stock Pureltru<P Areou
Grang rgorm an Wages Arcountnt
Portrn ne Wa~r~ Areou nt
11ranrrgormnn Petty Cash
Por·tm n r Petty Cash

"'

£ •. d.

-

1,000
2,000
2,000
200
200

Balances due for mulnte nanre :Criminal Lunati cs 1955·5 6
Service Pntlen ts
....
Sundr y l'ayinl ( Pntien ts (Approx.)....
Balanc es due for Comforts Allowances

4 5ri0

0 0
0 0
() 0
0 0
0

0

4

1

s;os2 14 11

10,000 0 0
2,019 JO

4

Balances due by Contri buting Autho rities
:- ....
Corporation of Dublin .. ..
Co. Council of Duhlln
Co. Council of Wicklow .
Deposits with :Minist er for Posts and Teie11rapbs
Widow •' nnd Orpha ns' Pensio ns Fund

TOTAL CASH A SS RTS

46 0 0
700 0 0

£29,278 9 4

Dalanco due to Treasu rer on Reven ue
Accou nt
£ s. d.
£ •. d.
Unpai d bills due by .Board :Salarie s and Wages
ttS6. tf. II
1,0,3 3
Super annua tions
....
Gi 10 !j
Food, drink and tobacco
S,!!ln 1J 4
Farm Expen ses
....
.
...
2,:llll
17 9
Materi als for Washi ng or Cleansing
] 6~ 18 10
Medicines ....
....
....
1,230
..
5 6
Heatin g Lighti ng and Water Suppli es
7,3H6 14 10
..
Clothi ng and Beddi ng
....
S-l7 11; 11
FurnJt ure, Crockery and Hardw
472 ll) 8
Medical and Surgic al Applia ncesare
4!15 6 11
....
Struct ural Altera tions, Repai rs
a
nd
Upkee p of Institu tions
1,ll74 10 11
.
Statio nery, Printi ng and Adver...tising
62S 13 3
Rent, Rates, Taxes a nd Insura nce
11 3 4
Re-aff oresta tion of Portra ne ....
.
...
Teleph ones, Newsp apers, Stamp D uties,
Law Costs and other Miscellaneous
Expenses
....
2,773 ;; G
..
Maint enance In other Menta l ....
77 1 u
Hospi
F ees to Autho rised Medical Officer s tals
3~3 18 0
... .
Conve yance of Peri!C'ns to Hospi tal
27 11 0
...
.
Overp~tyment on behalf of Payin
n 19 o
g P atient
Loan Charges
....
2G:l G 11 29,252 6 8
....
. ...
Other Liabil ities : Comfo rts Allowances unissu ed
671 9 10
Salari es and Wages (approx.)
1,142 0 0
1, ~ u 9 10
TOTAL LLHHL!TrES

Lf+kil~~L~5

~f

I

CAPITAL DEBT
TABLE B.- ST AT EM EN T OF
OTHER TH AN STOCK

t MARCH, 1956
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31s

•
TABL E B.-ST ATE:IIENT OF CAPIT
AL DEBT~~ ST00K FOR TH E YEAR E~OED 31st l!A.R OH, U 56
.
Or iF'inal
sancti oned

(1)

Amou nt

..

(2)

£
d.
£
10,1>00 0 0 10,433

10,000

0

3,980

..

d.

0

0

0

0

0 10,000

0

0

3,567

From

DHt.C
sanct ioned

Borro v;ed

(3)

0

8 Feb. 1935

0

0 22,150

0

0

20 Feb. 1936

-12,j'J6

I)

0 42,756

0

0

27 Sept.. 1n1

0

11,~00

0

8,300

0

8,300 0

0 u 12,248
0

0

0

1,800 0

~3,\~1:1

0

(I

(I

14,000 0

u u

7,.i)OO

0

I

35

1a Nov. 1948

z

()

~
'C

Nov. 1949

I

~

·~"

I

29 Au'!. 1932

e8

4 Nov., 19ii2

8

1 May, 1901
1 May, 1904

0

6 July,

u

30

15 Sept., 19;;;;

pt., 10411

I Mnr., 1U43
~d

"

4f%

30

}"""""
aud
IA-ins tcr

Unuk , Ltd.

Jau., IUS;;

15
1~

1~

10

Houses lor A.ll.~l !ut Farm M
Turvey Farm IIi» tit. {P.). ... anag~

4f ' }

5%

·g

Nurse s' Home (G.

5t % }

£

2i% }

3i 6j
3i ~
31 %
5l %

5f %
4t%

"

..
"
.

4l%

"

4f% }
4l%

4!% 1.
4 l % .f
4f%

41%

"

.
"

4l~~
l~undcr

. }

.
"

•

p.

"0

.."

$

.§

.5

.5

....

nk
Rate
Min.
4%

Balance cost of )
extension t.o S

Oil Burning Plall'. W... etc. (G. &. P.)

...

-"

"'......

Kitche n and BolBl •

:::

~

Overexpenditwt

&econstructioa
New Qblldtf!l1'

t(G.)

""''
~·

Furnit ure for Jl.llo

...

...

...

1,981

7

693 10

0

J,35U

10,465

8

0

8,933

6

....

8

:1,400

(•

0

,400

0

0

8

0

9,79
1~,87;;

0

3,900 0

..

oI
8

"ViallingiiaU(G.) ...
>11<.(11.)

2

5

19,666 13

Houses (P.)

3

23,411

...
...

r

0

1,620

0
0
4
0

-

£

..

d.

-

60,900

3,000

Houae(G.)

Farm impro< ....

ti u (G.)

""Y "orb (G.)

l'o,. r

'·•

...
...
...

tiou (G .) .•.

....

-

!tU}6 13

166 13
~.·;;& 13

-

29,000
4

4

•

0

0

724 16 6

16M 11

4

5J6

;;

2

8

4,4.i3

z

1,130 1

2

2, 396 11

~

7

7 11,003 1;;

1,01>7 11 1

0

3

9,206

611

103 1r;

~

3,003 1a

2

~

8,70 19 4

2,932

I

1

92,49

2

32,967 14

207

2 6 14,207

366

3 10

'

2, M 12

6
l

170

u

2

2.~~3

10

•

i,IH

•••

,286,47

1

19

,a73 12

0

20

13,125 0

0

21

2,700

0

0

22

14 5 l8u,s; o

0

0

2~

3 2 17

7

3,700 0

0

26

9

9

2,700

0

0

27

2,1 2 14

2

S0,48f> 0

0

'31

406

«0 9 1 11,766 13 4
10

6

1,407 19

1

3 10

e II

l'it

e,

1

2

5

29,S6~

0

7

0

106

l,t\,17 H

0

5

D 9

6

1 4

.

'

17

7,100

14

3,106

11

0

4

:;,&2

t

6

0

19

1,60

3

1

4

18

4(:;1 4

1 2 11

9,946
8.~•o

0

•

4,0 2 17

10

0

4

3

9

6

2,a70

3

3,14[) 14

0

5

12

3

0

22.1 9 13

933 1:;

1,46

14,a93 12

123 14

656

l,i23

10,296 1;;

•

II

7

611

8

1

116 17

II

5,603 1

71 12 4

-

131,~M l$ . 8 14 i,tAA.I

7

31 6 4

7 19

II 0

6

9

3 !!4,ij86 411

7,~

t s. d.
3,376 17 9

1

49

0 0

9

d.

1,~8:)

308 19 4

-

2

2

273

0 0

..

t
W3

d.
6

0

48;; 14

538

0

..

2,070 15 11

244 1

0

£
3,882

F olio

8 8

1,174 19

-

1,400

..

Loans
A / r s.

( 14)

(1 3)

(1 2 )

d.
£
207 0 11

89

-

•

Sew L&undl1 ..,J.joo d'-::'tr ,

OverbaullDI

...
...

£ s. d.
3,674 19 7

Insta lmen ts
of Princ ipal Bala nce Due
T ot a l
at close of
both sides and Inter est
of A ccou ~t repaid durin g this p e riod
period

Inter est
Accru ed
durin g
period
(11)

Instalments
Recei ved
durnl nl!
Year
\10)

~o. 4 l.); 2 House s (P.) ... 10,U20 0 0 21 ,000 0 0
14,000 0 u
Dl'•' .)
..

Xew to,.,., II

()ompletlon of

...

lib~~.' Laundry Machin·
(G.)

Two New Uni

...
...

t ~undry Mach inery

Male Patient.!'

-;;

, etc., (G.).

Alterations to
ete. (G. k P.)
Overexpenditwuot
cry (G. & P.l

()

...

Erection of Tiro T.l

s"

-;

~~

~~~G) ·~. Cost ·~~...

~...._

7

...

.. .
...
...

-;

~Yo

"

10

20

J

3

Erection of 8 - ld (P.).

"

20

10

]t);),j

31 Oct. ' 1939

41%

;::

10

(9)

"
"

..

B a la nce due
a t close of
la st
Y ear

~

4 f%

.

10

I

P\J1U'(ll!& lilcJ! OBTAIN ED

Erection of '"' H.. 11&1! (P.). ...
Purchase of LaDd ~ I>J, elc., (P.).

"

10

Modo of
Repay ment
wheth er by
Annu ity or
otberwise
(7)

i>J%

"

30

30
20

12 July, lUM

10 June, 19Jl

(6)

"

35

0

8 May, 1932

I

w

0

0

(.},:iQo ) 0
0 29,()1)0 0 0
1U, \10 II 0 10,
0 0
6,iOO 0 0 G,OOJ
0 0
s,;uo 0 0 8,7tH)
0 0
;.~

25

~

0 0 20,000 0 0
~.•no 0 0
4,1100 0 0
6,500 0 \) 3,000
0 0

Ml,OOO u 0 11,200

I

20 Nov. 1947

0

12 ,tx>o

25

0

0

Rate
of
Intere st

(~)

25

-::

~

l

35 years

20 Sept. 1939

0 15,000 0 0

0

1

0

0 0 13,000 0 0

1~ , 1)00

4,\.IIJO

0 ll,WO

0 0

13,000

1~,000

0 18,171 0

Perio d

I

5 J une, 1935

22,1:;0

19,104

whut

(4)

2 Feb. 1932

0

:For

'"hom
Borro wed

2

,ate

13

4

32

1,146 13

4

13

3

-

3 10 6

,,oliO

170

1

4

2i:us 10

6

~Sl

14

0

16

7,l2:i II II

so

\)

tOl,Oa~ 14

S

TABL E (0.)-R ETUR N OF HOSP ITAL INSUR
ANCE S

I

1\'omto or aU Buf~I!Nrl beiONrJM ' tO tb• Joint
lkJftrd otand!ng Ufl'U11~1y wbet.IJ(•r In•ul'l'<l or

Furnitur
Fittingae
Buildings and other
Goods

not

£

1,G20,720

...
}fain hoepltnl, tempora ry (,.·ooden) buildinB
s,
grlenlturnl Manager's bousf', storekeeper's houses,
·tl•nns' lllld attendon ta' cott.agea, !'OOBumptlve
natorio, laolatlo n hoapltal and Jaund~, herd's house,
rm bu!ld!ngaand all ot.ber bllildingaan out-offices conocted with the Mental Hoeplta l; the oontents
eluding boUero electrical and other machinery, thereof,
milking
ant, and lnrludin g gOods In ature and live stock
and
ncultu.ral produce ; !arm bllildings and Old
·uae at Tun·ey Avenue, Tonlesee water meter Herd'a
bouae,
"Oadmeadow pumping station, Lissenb all &ump!n
g
Ltlon and plant; bouaea Nos. 85-92
A.M. 's bouse
an dRead .Attendant's house, Portranand
e estate, extensio n
t Nunes' home and contents
•.
•.
..
Jlulldlnl!• In progrl'88
Santry Court Buildings

.....

920,695

.....

Premium

ll

Electric llfta, nuraeo' home,
' ' Includin
,, g 3rd ,.
party rlska
''
POII'n\AN>' : All lteanl bollero, combine
d engine and
rna.moe,atea.m cooking appan.t.ua,elect.rical
m&Cb.tne
a,
oton. atart en, awl \.thea, aw\t.c.bbo&rd, tellatan
cea and
~o nomlae r
..
•.
..
•.
..

Name o! Office in which the
Insurance ia effected

Period oovered
by"':'rem ium
paid
during
year

In whose
Custody
Policyia
I

£

£

d.

I.

210,190 11,730,9 10

2l';,28G

26,690

210,12;;

1,121,82 0
25,236
25,690

--

411,815

3

Mar. 25, 1957

Irish Public Bodlca Mutual
InsurancP.a Ltd.

Chief
Clerk.

J

2,903,656

..

.' .'
towing car, Portmn e
..
..
•.
F 111 truck towing C!\r, Granseg orman
.
.
.
.
F leU! Guarant ee Inaumn ce
..
..
..
BO ER AND ENGIN EERING INSURA
NCES.
lRANGE GORVAN : All heatlnR , domPBtlc 11<\d
steam
bo llen, at.e.am cookin~
apparat us, electriea.l machine s,
m 1ton, at.orters, av.·itc ea, resiat.a.n
cea, refrigemtor plant

·--...

Annual

1, 350 14

2,492,341

0 !h In Transit •.
01 •ematugraph films In stiK:t and 'transit .' .'
M· tor tractura , Portzune . .
..
..
y, oxball

Amount o!
Total

..

omsu, ~~R~~ •u;.m~d.INSURANcEB.

.....

I

'

GRANOEOOIUIA.N FIRE INSUllANCES.
llale boe~ltal, !emaleboopltal, Grangeg onnan Annexe,
forth Du lin Union Annexe, tempor1 r7 (woodtn
oulldlnglbocbapel o, pte lodjet, mortuar y, workshop )
aundry,
ller bouae, b&ktry, oonoumptiTe IIADB!or&,
ia,
erm bulldlnp , new norat1' home, male Tlaitlng
ball and
II other bu!ld!ngo connected wltb the Mental Hoapita
l;
be contento therro!, lndud!n g bollcro, electrica
l and
ther machine~, flOOd• In otore, live atock, recreatio
oU, cinema p antc:"d three A.M.O'• bou.ea wltbn

CC>

AMOUNT 01' lNSUIUN CJ:

1,3J O 14

3

13 4 5
1 10 0
35 7 9
4 16 9
10 3 9
28 9 3

Oct. 27,
Mar. 25,
Feb. 26,
Feb. 26,

1956
1957
1957
1957
F'eb. 26, 1957
Jan. 25, 1957

Irish Public Bodies Mutual
Insuranc es Ltd.

\

1,200
~.=}

\

780 H
G4,RGO

\ ct•" ... 9o

~

I

t~• "·
J

"M

AVERAGE COSTS 1955/ 56
I

Xature of Expenditure

Food, Drink and Tob110co

...

Materials for Washing or Cleans ing
Medicinll;l

...

...

...

£ s. d.
92,126 11 8

...

COST

E STABLISHMENT f'OST

...

LoAN CosT

- -- -

...
...
.. .

3,217 11

9

0·67

0·41

0 · 56

1·42

1 · 90

1· 85

11 · 93

1

...

7,378 10 10

3,610 19

1

10,989

9 11

2 · 28

2

1

d.
3·14

8.

2

33,763 15

9

35,242 10

4

69,006

6

1

10·42

0

9

12,888

5

6

28,881

6

3

4 · 94

5·07

4·99

6,491 19 10

1 · 51

·63

1·12

511

2,466 19

6

0·68

·10

0·43

2

282,221 14

4

4

4

8

7

7 10 · 52

611

1,603 12 11

...

2,216 13

7

250

...

158,528 15

2

123,692 19

...
...

d.
3 · 87

s. d.
2 4·45

1,055 16

4,888

MAINTENANCE

s.

0

8

... Furniture, Crookery and Hardware ...
Medjoal and Surgical Appliances

s. d.

Total

1

£
161,168

2,161 15

15,993

0

s. d.
9 4

...

...

...

£
69,041

Portrane

Grangegorman

Total

Portrane

G rangegorroan

Heating, Lighting and Water Supply ...
Clothing and Bedding

AVERAGE DAlLY CosT FOR EAca
PATmNT.

CosT DURING YEAR.

306,113 l l

3

198,438 17

6

7

11,892

478,162 13

0

334,024

13,520

504,552

3 11

25,412 10

5

812,186 13

0

I

I
5 I

0·95

I

4

0·62

4

0·80

6

6·00

7

3 · 25

I

6

12

4·17

I

3·64

1 10 ll · 29
---------

Daily average number of patients resident :Grangegorman
Portrane
TOTAL

2,1 24·
1,668
3,792

4·40

4·67
ll

8·45

TABLE

8 owiDc the Daily Anra c• number ot Patients telide
ut in the • ntal
B
tal from each Counb each Year ainee 1938-3
7.

.., ..•
... .

1

71)

)IJ

..

7

17

4

'I Y SECRETARY

OR

CLERK

OF CORRECTNESS

OF

ABSTRACT.
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..................................................................
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Report No. 302
26th September, 1957.

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
BUILDING CO.l\llVllTTEE.'1. meeting of the Building Committee was held in the
Boardroom , Grangegorman Mental Hospital, Dublin, the
26th day of September, 1957, Councillor E. Timmons
(Chairman) in the Chair. 'l'he following members were also
present:- Councillors Miss l\Iary Andrews, W. J. Colman ,
P.O., l\Iiss M. C. Ennis, William Lawless, Mrs. Kathleen
Nix, P.C., Patrick .:\IcCarthy, l\Iessrs. John Cahill, John
Jones, Thomas P . O'Heilly and John Smithers.

AGENDA.
To consider the A.rchiteut's plans for the erection of a new
gateway at the entrance to the Male Side at Grangegorman
Mental Hospital.
The · Board's Architect submitted a number of different
schemes, viz. : Estimated
Cost
Scheme 1 Four new granite piers, new curved
granite plinth walls and new
wrought iron railings
£2,200

Bui ldin g Com mit tee

Sch eme 2a

26t h Sep tem ber , 1957.

'rw o new gra nite piers,
rub ble wing wal ls
Bcheme ~b San try piers re-e
rect ed,
rub ble wing walls
Bcherne i:la Two new gra nite
pier s
wal l
Sch eme 3b San try piers re-e
rect ed
wal l

Est ima ted
Cost
new cur ved

£1,400
new cur ved

£1,150
in exis ting

£1,140
in exis ting

£900
All of the se sch eme s incl ude
d for the rem ova l of the iron
gat es at the ma in ent ran ce
to San try Cou rt, rep airi ng and
re-erecting the m in the
proposed new ent ran ce at
Ura nge gor man .
A sum of £80 0 had been pro
vided in the Est ima te and
Dem and for 1957 f 58 for the
con truc tion of a new ent ran
ce
gat ewa y at Gra nge gor man .
'l'he various sch eme s wer e
discussed and the follo1riug
re ·olution , proposed by
Councillor William Law less
.
seconded by 1\Ir. Joh n Sm ithe
rs, was ado pte d una nim ous ly:
' ' Tha t tend ers be inv ited for
Sch eme 2(a) (Es tim ated
Co t £1,400) and 2(b) (Es tim
ated Cos t £1,150) and tha t
the final decision as to which
of the se two sch eme s sha ll
be undertal<en be mad e whe
n the tep der s hav e beeu
received and exa min ed. "

E.

~1. ~IURRAY ,

Chit'/ Olerk.

E. 'l'IM.MONS,
()ha irm an.

JO HN DU NN E,
Ohi ef R.M .S.
FAL CON ER. DUB LIN

Report No. 30:J.
26th Sept emb er , 1957.

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
AGR ICU LTU RAL COM MIT TEE .
ee was held in the
A mee ting of the Agricultrural Com mitt
Ho pita l, Dublin, the
Boardroom, Gra.ngegorman l\fen tal
ncillor E. Tim mon s
26th day of Sept emb er, 1957 , Cou
mem bers were al o
(Chairman) in the Chair. The following
P.C. , Bern ard
an,
pre ent :- Councillors W. J. Colm
Enn is, Gilb ert
.
M.
Conway, Jose ph Dign am, P.C. , Mis
idge , l\Ie ·rs.
Ledw
y
Mar
Hug he , Will iam Lawless, .:\<Irs.
O'Heilly, and
P.
ma
Tho
William Chase, Anth ony Lalor,
John Smi ther s.

26th Sept emb er , 1957.
l{EP ORT

OI•'

THE

AGR I ULT RAL
POR TRA NE.

:\IA~ T.\GEH,

o , milk ·uppli1•s
'iuce m la t repo rt of the 22nd ultim
u , with th •
urpl
.
m
·
with
have b en w 11 1naintaint>d
11th to th 22nd in tunt
cxc ptio n of a few du;v · from th
p rtly du to the
w
'l'hi.
d.
·curr
\\ ltt•n g}j ht ·hol"hl" ~
·
Wl'lllher whic h occut·red abou t thi
:to\ l'l'C chan e iu the
time
•
som
proJuct•d for
time .•\ Kurplu · wilk wo. b in•
ed con iderably caus ing
a
incre
had
ber
pa t and cow num
1.
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ov r-stocking, some culling from
the herd was deemed
necessary. A num ber of anim als were
slau ghte red and five
freshly calved cows of rath er low milk
ance stry were sold at
Messrs. Gavin Low 's dairy sale. The
se cows mad e from 50
to 56 guineas.
The pres ent daily average yield from
252 milking cows is
2.30 gallons. The following table give
s an analysis of the
pres ent daily production compared with
last mon th:
This mon th.

Over 5 gallonns ...
4 to 5
,
3 to 4
,
2 to 3
,
1 to 2
Und er 1 gallon
TOTAL

3
9
44

Last mon th.
1

17
54

90

90

77
29

69
31

252

262

2. The following is a table of (a) purc
hase s (b) sales of
livcl:!tock during the mon th of Aug ust:

(a) 43 sheep

Tota l Cost.
£ s. d.
329 10 6

Average
per beast.
£ s. d.
7 13 3

(b) Thir ty calves were sold at the
following pric es:1 at £8 lOs. Od. ; 3 at £9 lOs. Od.
; 3 at £10 ; 3 at
£11 lOs. Od. ; 1 at £12 lOs. Od. ; 1
at £13 lOs. Od. ; 1 at
£14 ; 2 at £14 6s. Od. ; 1 at £15 ; 1
at £15 6s. Od. ; 2 at
£16 ; 2 at £16 lOs. Od. ; 4 at £17 ;
2 at £18 6s. Od. ; 1 at
£18 10.. Od. and 2 at £19. Tota l: £426
lOs. Od.

Agricultural Committee
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18 bonhams were sold at the following prices : 16 at £7 2s. 6d. and 2 at £6 ; total £126 Os. Od. 144 store
pigs were transferred to Grangegorman at the following
prices:- 24 at £6 ; 30 at £7 ; 36 at £8 ; 36 at £9 and 18 at
£ 10. 'l'otal: £1,146. 2 fat sows were sold on the Dublin
::.\Iarket for £46 15s. 2d. nett. 20 fat pigs were transfened
to Grangegorman at £15 5s. Od. each ; total £305.
3. The position with regard to mastitis in the herd
continues to be satisfactory. A few cases of clinical mastitis
occurred on all farms ; all responded to the usual treatment.
No further cases of Summer mastitis occurred in the dry
cows or heifers.
4. Grass.- To date sufficient grass has been available
for the stock on all the farms but supplies are now becoming
scarce on Portrane and Ballymastone farms. The position
is somewhat different at Turvey farm, where good supplies
of after-grass are available from the hay and silage. 12 tons
of Sulphate of Ammonia have recently been purchased and
applied to grass on Portrane, Turvey and Ballymastone
farms, and it is hoped this will improve the late Autumn
grass.
5. 'l'o date, 22 acre of potatoes have been dug. The
digging of the first and econd earlies · bas now been
completed and 5! acres of the main crop - Kerr 's Pink
have been dug. 'l'he yields continue to be satisfactory. All
the crop has been sprayed four time and, as a result. has
continued to grow out well without any serious strike of
blight. It is now intended to burn the crop with odium
Chlorate to ha ten early lifting and alflo , to prevent the
pread of blight,

Agricultutal Oommittee
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The filling of the silo pit at Tur
vey was completed and
sealed off. A good qua ntit y of
hay . has bee n saved and the
bulk of the crop has now bee
n stor ed in the barns. It is
hoped tha t the qua ntit y of hay
now sav ed will be sufficient
to mee t the nee ds of the live stoc
k over the coming Winter
81nd it will not be nec essa ry to
pur cha se any supplies. All
available' gras s was mad e into hay
and no grass was available
for storing at the silo pit at Bal
lym asto ne, but as the pits at
Por tran e and Tur vey are well fille
d ther e sho uld be sufficient
supplies of silage available for
our requ irem ents .
The harv esti ng of the corn crop
s con tinu es. The cutt ing of
35 acres of barley and 9 acre
s of Win ter Wh eat has been
completed, while 44 acres of
Spr ing ·w hea t have been
harv este d, leaving 46 acres of
Spr ing Wh eat still to be cut.
The barl ey crop yielded well, givi
ng app rox ima tely 19 barrels
per stat ute acre . The bulk of this
crop WI8S dried and stored
for feeding on the farm. The
Win ter Wh eat yielded
app rox ima tely 15 barr els per
stat ute acre and to date the
Spl'ing Wh eat is thre shin g rath
er disappointingly and it
would app ear tha t the yield will
be down considerably on
last yea r's figures. The unc ut
por tion of the whe at crop is
stan ding well and no dam age has
occ urre d to the crop so far.
6. San try 001 trt. - Gra ss on
this farm continues to
mak e sati sfac tory growth and ,
wit h the afte r-gr ass from the
hay crop, good supplies will be
ava ilab le for some time to
come. About 30 acres of gras
slan ds hav e rece ntly been
man ured with Sul pha te of
Am mor ua wit h a view to
producing some late Aut umn
grass. The hay bar n on this
farm has bee n filled wit h hay
and app rox ima tely 25 tons of
hay hav e bee n draw n to Por tran
e for stor age . 45 acres were
en~ for hay and a second crop
was take n from 14 acres of
thu1. A Hereforq bull is at ,pre
sent run nin g wit h the heifers

Agricultural Committee
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until the young friesian bull, recently pill'chased is old
enough to be transferred to this farm.
'I'he present stock at Santry Court comprises, 1 horse,
72 calves, 77 yearling heifers and 1 bull.
JAMES HAYES,

Agricultural Manager
Order-Noted.
26th September, 1957.
llEPORT OF HEAD GARDENER.
PonTRA~E .
. 1 r eye table Fields.-Work carried out in these fields
during the past monbb consisted of grubbing and earthing
8 acres savoy ca:bbage, 3 acres broccoli, 3 acres Autumn
cabbage and 1 acre carrots, sowing 2t acres of Autumn
onions, planting 4 acres spring cabbage.
The Spring onion crop has all been pulled and at the
moment we are carting it to the gardens for drying off and
storing.
Tillagc.-14 acres were tilled during the past month and
I am at the moment preparing more ground for spring
cabbage.
Root Crops.- (9 acres) , parsnips, swede turnips and
carrot crops are satisfactory.
2. J(itchen Gardens and Recreation Grounds.- The
taking of cuttings for next summer's flower beds has been
completed. The number of cuttings in erted is 4,000. I hope
to commence lifting and replanting flower bed for Spring
and early Summer bloom in about ten day time.
The apple crop is very light tlhis year ; in fact, I estimatP
it to be the lightest crop for the past 20 years.
'mall . owings of lettuce, parsley and turnips were made
during the month. All recreation grounds are in good order.

Agricultural Committee
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GRA NGE GOR MAN .

3. Fou r acre s of veg etab le
cro ps were gru bbe d and
ear the d dur ing the pas t mo
nth . The onion crop has bee
n
lifted and laid out in war m aspe
ct1> for dry ing before storage.
'l'he taki ng of ger ani um cut
ting s is in progress at the
mo men t. All flower beds and
recr eati on gro und s are in
J"easonably good order.
SAN TRY GAR DEN S.

4. Wo rk carr ied out in the se
gar den s con sist ed chiefly of
weeding, tyin g in wall frui t,
pick ing app les and general care
of tom ato hou ses and gar den
s.

AN DR EW WOLOHAN,
Ord er- Not ed.

Hea d Gardener.

' llE PO RT OF L"S PEC TIO
N, PORTR.\~E F .UU £S AN
D
GARDENS.
31Jit Aug ust, 1957.
1. We visited Por tran e on
Frid ay 31s t Aug ust. Mr.
Vau gha n, Acting Far m Ma nag
er, kin dly me t us wit h his
car at Don aba te and took us
to 'l'ur vey . As the day was
exceptionally fine we were a:ble
to see the pla ce at its bes t.
'l'he ha~· ~:~hed was being fille
d wit h a first clas s qua lity hay
and a \'ery fine lot of barley
in sac ks was amp le evidenc
e
of a good crop well har ves ted
.
2. The building of the new
pot ato stor e was proceeding
and we discus ed the plan
!'! wit h Mr. Cha lme rs. The
prO\·ision of an air duc t thro ugh
the building was suggested
1\lld we would recommend
tha t the possibilities of !'luc
h
hould be full y investigated i~e
diately,
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3. 1'he pastures contained a fine lot of cows indicating
that good progreS<.J is being made in building up a good class
herd of milkers.
4. The potato crops were looking well and if weather
conditions continu : fair, a bumper crop can be anticipa ted.
The harvesti ng of the barley was proceeding and, with
exception of a bad patc<h jn the centre of about one acre,
loom very promising.
'Iihe wheat crop appears to be ripening well and promises
a splendid crop.
5. On proceeding to Ballyma tone we inspecte d a very
good lot of winter wheat well harveste d. The Bull purchas ed
from Crooksling is loqking very well and we believe is
producing first class stock. The young calves we saw were
excellen t.
6. At Portrane we inspected another lot of well harvested
barley and a \Shed of very high quality hay. All han·esting
appears well advanced.
7. After lunch we visited the gardens wh re ifr.
\V olohan bowed u over the place. We noticed a ection
of the outer wall of the garden had collapsed owing to the
recent storm and, of course, old age.
1'here appears to be a very bountiful cmp of tomatoe of
good quality. The apples and pear are also of good qoolity ,
although not as bountiful a last year.
peciall,v in tho
The flower display i really beautiful
i really ver.v
there
done
bein...,
work
gt·eenhou es - the
celery and
onions,
of
crop
Good
d.
concerne
creditab le to all
een.
.
be
to
o
al
wer·e
les
other vegetab
9. 'l'he grounds around the new divi ion are looking very
well, reflecting the care and attentio n given by the Head

AgricultunJt Com mlt ue
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September, 1951.

Gar den er ; al110 the flower disp
lay in fron t of the main
building is bea utif ul.

10. The nee d for suit able mac
hin ery for gard en work is
now becoming urg ent due t<>
sho rtag e cq. suit able help and
exte nsio n of grounds. The pur
cha se of an Allen mower and
cultiv·at or should be reco mm end
ed as rt app ears to be an
exc elle nt all rou nd mac hiu e for
sue h work.
Our bes t than ks are due to Mr.
Vau gha n and Mr. Wolohan
for thei r courte;;>y and help .

Ord er-N ote d.

WI LLI AM LA WL ESS .
MA RY LED WI DG E.
A. LA LO R.
GIL BE RT HU GH ES.

APP OIN TM EN T OF VIS ITI
NG ME MB ER S.
The following were app oint ed
to insp ect the Boa rd's
farm s and gard ens dur ing ·t
he ens uing peri od to 24th
October, 1957, dat e of nex t mee
ting of the Co mm itte e:Counoillor E. Tim mon s, (Oh airm
an).
1\Ir. Tho mas O'Reilly.
l\Ir. Joh n Sm ithe rs.
Mr. Wil liam Ohase.

E .. )1. MURRAY,
Chi ef Clsr1.·.

E. TIM MO NS,

Oltairmau.
JOH N DU NN E,
Chief R.M.S.
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Report No. 304.
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Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
BOARD MEETING. .
The Monthly Meeting of the Grangegorman Mental
Hospital B oard was held in the B oardroom, Grangegorman
Mental Hospital, Dublin, the 17th day of October, 1957,
Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman) in the Chair. The
following members were also present: -

Dublin Corporation Representatives-Alderman Thomas
Byrne, T.D., Alderman Mrs. Celia Lynch, T.D., Councillors
Patrick J. Bermingham, Robert Ellis, •Mrs. Catherine
Byrne, W. J. Colman, P.C., Denis Delaney, Gilbert
Hughes, Denis Larkin, T.D., Mrs. Kathleen Nix, P.O.,
Senator James J. O'Keeffe, Thomas Stafford, P.O., Messrs .
.John Cahill, W. Chase, Anthony Lalor, Roland Roulston,
Liam Gaynor, Thomas O'Reilly and John Smithers.
County Dublin Representatives--Councillors Mr . l\I.
Mulvey, P. C., l\fi s l\1ary B. Andrews, ,J. Dignam , P .C' .
nnd •Miss Mary C. Ennis.
County Wicklow Representatives-Councillors Mrs. M.
Ledwidge and P. McCarthy.
An apology wa received from Councillor James Carroll
Lord Mayor, for his inability to attend ,

Board J[ eeting

17th October, 1957

'l'he :\Iinutes of the last meeting of the Board (Report
No. 300, of 19th September, 1957) were confirmed and
signed.

A re.turn of the state of the Hospital for ·month ended
:30th September, 1957, was submitted as follows:
Males Females Total

On Hospital Register at 31st August,
August, 1957
.\dmitted during month

Disc·harged during
m,onth
Died
E caped

do.
do.

M.

F.

T.

53

58

111

5
3

9

1.4
3

Remaining on Hospital Register
.\b!lrnt on trial and escape ...
Remaining in residence

1769

2067

3836

59

66

125

1828

2133

3961

6:1.

67

128

1767

2066

33

39

3823
. 72

1734

2027

3761

776

1215

2091

958

812

1770

1734

2027

3761

DISTRIBUTION.
In Orangegorman
In Portrane
Total number resident as above

- .-.

Board

1\f{J eti1J1}

17th October, 1,957

CHAOO EABILITY.
2,845
521
335

City of Dublin ...
County Dublin
County Wicklow
Criminal Lunatics
Non-district patients ...
ToTAL

42

18
...

3,761

B UILDING COMMITTE E.
Mr. John Cahill proposed and Mr. T. O'Reilly seconded
the adoption of Report No . 302 of the meeting of the
Building Committee held on the 26th September, 1957.
Arising out of P·a ragraph 11 of the Manager's report of
the ll,th October, 1.957, Councillor W. J. Colman proposed
and :M r. T . O'Reilly seconded: "That the Architect's
Scheme 2b for the ereclion of a new gateway at an estimated
cost of £1,150 be approved; that the work be carried out
by direct labour and that the ::v.lanager be authorised to
expend a sum of £350 in excess of the amo-unt provided in
the official Estimate and Demand for 1957/ 58 for this
scheme " . Passed unanimously .
Report No. 302, a amended by the foregoing resolution ,
was unanimously adopted.

AGRICULT URAL OOMIMI'J'TEE.
Councillor W . J. Colman propo ed and Mr. T. O'Reilly
econded the adoption of Report No. 303 of the meeting of
the Agricultural Committee held on the 26th Septemb r ,
1957. Passed unanimously .

Boa-rd

]l,t[ eeting
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INSPEC TION,

17th October, 1957
GRANGE GORMA N.
23rd Septembe r, 1957.

1. Accompa nied by Dr. vV. O'Brien, we visited No. 22
Hospital and going through the dormi•tories we noticed considerable overcrowding. W.h ile this cannot be avoided owing
to circumsta nces beyond the Board'·s control, we feel that
somethin g ·m ust and should 1be done to avoid such conditions.
2. In No. 22a division the wards were being redecorated . This work causes a good deal of inconvenience
because it is necessary •to remove the patients when it is
in progress . We discussed the matter with the Cler~ of
\Vprks and we are satisfied that this inconven ience is un avoidable. The re-decora tion is being carried out according
to programm e and it will tbe complete d at an · early date.
3. When proceedin g .to the Male Dining Hall, we
visited the Pharmac y. We. understa nd that the Ass-istant
there will be leaving shortly to take up other duties and an
applicatio n was made for a trainee to take his place. We
expect the matter has been consirlered .and, if not, 1t should
be attended to.
4. On entering the main Dining Hall we found approximately 200 patients seated at lunch. There was a plenMul
supply and a number of patients we spoke to were higb
in praise of the atten1ion they were receiving. The servicP
was nll that could be desired. On our way to lunch, we
paRsed through the new units and s31W lunch being served
th.ere. ~Ve were ·impresse d with the layout and the speed
Wlth whteh the service was handled. T·h e patients were
Yery orderly and cl anliness was all that could be desired.
5. After lunch we visited the New Female Visiting
RaU and although complete d and loo~ing ~er~ !lice there
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We were
is a slight hold up on accou nt af the furnis hing.
and it
ent
assur ed that delive ry was expec ted at any mom
ght.
fortni
is hoped to have it comp leted withi n the next
g our
Than ks are due to Dr. O'Bri en for his help durin
visit.
E. Tl!MiMO.r S,
\V. J. COLl\IA:K ,
J. CAH ILL,
W. CHAISE.
.
Order. Noted

REPO R'l'

OF

I~SPEC'l'lON" ,

PORT RAN E.
2nd October, 1957.

er 2nd ,
1. \V e visite d Portr ane on \\' etlnesday, Octob
:
ations
mend
recom
ing
follow
and wish to make the
le
(a) The provision of reclin ing chairs in No. 5 Fema
g
seatin
ng
existi
the
for
n
itutio
subst
in
ion,
Divis
not
i
accom moda tion, which we under stand
comfo rtable for the type of patien ts in this
of
division who have to spend the greate r part
the day here.
(b) 'l'he need for re-dec oratio n of this divi ·ion.
Thera (c) The appoi ntmen t of anoth er Occup ationa l
to
hops
Work
the
in
ley
Buck
pist to as ·ist Mr.
being
ot
pati
of
r
numb
ing
increa
cope with 110
ent for instru ction.
to • -o. 'i
2. Apart !rom visitin g the above we wrnL
ati factory.
l!ema le Hosp ital, where we found every thing
car d for.
The patie nt here eemed comfovtable and well
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We also visited the Laun dry and No.
8 Division (one of
.the New Units). We did not receive
any complaints in
the course of our visit .
We wish to than k Dr. Aird and the othe
r members of
the staff who m we cont acted in the cour
e of our inspection.
EUG ENE T:uMMONS,
KAT HLE EN NIX ,
MARY LED WID GE.
Order. Referned to Manager.
An apology was received from Mrs.
Mulvey for her
inability to atten d at this Insp ectio n.

APP OIN TME NT OF VIS ITIN G COI
MMITTEES.
The following were appo inted to the Gran
gegorman and
Port rane Visiting Com mitt ees for the
ensu ing period to
21st November, 1957, date of next mon
thly mee ting of the
Board.
GRAN GEGO RMAN

VISIT ING

CoMM ITTE E.

Councillor E. Tim mon s (Chairman).
Den is Delaney.
"
Rob ert Ellis .
tMisa M. C. Enni s.
"
PORT RANE

VISIT ING

COM MITT EE.

Councillor E. Tim mon s (Chairman).
Sena tor J. J. O'Keeffe.
~lr . T. O'Re illy.
Mr. Roland Roulston.
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MANAGER'tS

REPORT

'1'0

BOARD.

Uth October, 1957.
1. There were resident in the Board's Hospitals on
30th ultimo, 0,761 patients, 1·iz. : In Grangegorman
In Portrane ...
TOTAL

as compared with:30th September,
30th September,
30th September,
30th September,

1956 ....
1955
1954 ...
1953 ...

Males
776
944

Females
1,2J5
826

Total
1,,991
1,770

1,720

2,041 .

3,761

1,728
1,733
1,740
1,709

2,066
2,071
2,047
2,053

3,794
3,804
3,787
3,762

this year's numbers being 33 less than on the corresponding
date last year and 1 less than on the corresponding date
in 1953.
2. During the month of September, 1.957, there were
59 male and 65 female patients admitted, total 1,24 . .
121 of these were chargeable patients, of whom 61 were
temporary, 44 were voluntary and 16 were Persons of Unsound Mi-nd. Two Private Voluntary patient and 1 Private
'l'emporary patient were admitted also.
3. The general condition of the Board 's Hospitals is
reported by the Chief R.M.S. and the Portrane Medical
Superintendent to 1be n.tisfactory abd the health of the
patients normal.
4. Male patient J. D. (11982) a .temporary patient,
e;;<:uped from the grounds at Grangegorman on the 1 th
'eptember. He has not since been located.
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Male pati ent P. B. (11951)
a tem por ary patient,
escaped from the Visiting Hal l on
the 22nd Sep tem ber. H e
was found the sam e evening at
St. Jam es' Chu rch and
brou ght bac k to the hos pita l
!Male pati ent J. M. (12149), a
volu ntar y pati ent, did
nat retu rn off pass · on the 16th
Sep tem ber.
Fem ale pati ent E. McC. (12215),
escaped from No. 23A
Division on the 27th Sep tem ber.
She was subsequently
found at her home and brou ght
bac k to the hospital the
sam e day.
Fem ale pati ent E. C. (9197) was
found to be missing at
1.1.5 p.m . on the 30th Septe~ber
whe n out on the grounds
at recreation. She was late r loca
ted in the garden of a
hoUI~e on the Est ate at l2
mid nigh t and bro ugh t bac k to
her division.
Fem ale pati ent D. D. (11457)
escaped on the 19th
Sep tem ber. She was take n into
cust ody th y the Gardai on
the 21st Sep tem ber and brou ght
bac k to the hospital.
The Chief R.M . S. assu res me that
no blam e atta che s
to any mem ber of the staff in con
nec tion wit h thes e escapes
whicn hav e been duly repol'ted to
the Min iste r for Hea lth.
In regard to the last -me ntio ned
escape, it app ears that the
pati ent escaped thro ugh a gate nea
r the new Fem ale Visiting
Hal l, which is in course of con stru
ctio n. The Chi ef R..M.S.
points out tha t building ope rati
ons in a men tal hospital
with the con stan t coming and goin
g of workmen, tend s to
render the observa.tion of pati ents
more difficult. He has
given inst ruct ions that gates lead
ing out of the grounds are
to be kep t eith er closed or guarded
.
5. On the 26th Sep tem ber, mal e
pati ent J. L. (10883),
who had full liberty of the grou
nds at Por tran e, failed

to
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attend at lunch in No. 9 Division. The grounds were searched
without resul-t and the Gardai notified !but the patient has
not yet been located.
On the 28th September, male patient M. IMcD. (40487)
failed to return at bedtime to No. 2 Division in Portrane.
At approximately 9.15 p.m. a telephone call was received
that the patient was in Rush. He was brought back to the
hospital.
The Portrane Medical Superintendent assures me that
no blame abtaches to any member of the nur·s ing staff in
connection with these escapes, which have been duly
reported to the Minister for Health.
6; Accidents to Patients, GTangegorman. - Male
patient P. O'B. (12285) on admission on the 26th September complained of a pain in his side and an X-ray examination showed a fracture of the lOth rib.
On the 12th September, female patient :M. S. (12217)
was admitted suffering from fractures of both wrists and
the left condyle of mandible sustained in a City Hospital
prior to her admission.
On the 19th September, female patient A. C. (7749)
slipped and fell sustaining an injury to her right wrist. She
was attended immediately by a medical officer and an X-ray
showed a fracture of the wrist.
The Chief R.M. S. a sures me that no blame attache
to any member of the staff in connection with these accidents
which have been duly reported to the Minister for Health.
7. Acridents to Patients, Portrane.-On the 24th
September, male patient P. 0. (38057) was noticed by hi
Charge ~urse to lbe carrying hi right arm !)tifil.y. On being
questioned he stated hP hnd accidentally slipped on the
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dayr oom floor. A radi oloi ical exam
inat ion ~:thowed that the
pati ent had a frac ture betw een the
mid dle and lower third
of the righ t ulna .
On the 28th Sep tem ber , fem ale pa
tien t M. R. (32508)
when coming from the general dini
ng hall in No. 2 Division
slipped and fell. She sust aine d
a frac ture of the neck of
righ t fem ur.
The Port rane )Ied icul Sup erin tend
ent as ures me that
no blame atta ches to any mem ber
a£ the staff in connection
with thes e acci dent s which hav e 1
been duly repo rted to the
:Minister for Hea lth.
8. Accidents to Staff, Gra nge gor
man .-Ku rse T. C.
was off duty from the 5th to 18th
Aug ust with an injury
to his nose caus ed by a blow from
a pati ent.
P. B . , labourer, frac ture d his righ
t wris t while working
in the Car pen ter's .Shop on the 18th
Sep tem ber.
·
.\ num ber of othe r acci dent s to mem
bers of the Grangegorman staff were repo rted which
did not caus e incapacity.
9. Accidents to Staff, Portrane.-1
Male Nur se J. M.
was off duty from the 8th to the
14th Sep tem ber with an
inju ry to his left foot sust aine d
while play ing hurl ing for
the hosp ital team .
J. G., labourer, bus been off duty
sinc e 12th Sep tem ·
ber with an inju ry to his left shou
lder .
J. N., Wat erw orks Attend~mt, has
1been off duty since
th~ 13th Sep tem ber ·with an inju
ry to his kne e received while
t>la,ving cricket for the hosp ital team
the prev ious mon th.
P. C., Wat erw orks Atte nda nt, has
been inca paci tate d
w•th an injm y to his shin stat ed to
hav
e
been caus ed while
otT duty .
.\ num ber of othe r accidenh;
to mem bers of the
Port rane Staff wet·e r~ported which
did not caus e incapacity.

I
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10. An outbreak of fire occurred in a room in the
Female Nurses' Home, Portrane, on the 23rd September.
At about 1.1 p.m. the fire was observed by a nurse who
was passing the Nurses' Home and it was extinguished by
the Sister Tutor with •b uckets of water. It is estimated that
the cost of repairing the room will amout to £40 and a
claim for that sum has been submitted to the Board 's
Insurers.
It would appear that the fire 'Was caused by a candle
being lilft unprotected on a dressing-table lby the nurse who
occupied the room. The use of a candle was necessary
because of a breakdown in the electric lighting supply. It
was most careless on the part of the nurse to leave the room
with the candle lighting and the Portrane Medical Superintendent has :b een instructed to interview her and to warn
her to exercise greater care in future.
11. The Building ·Committee in Report No. 302 recommended that tenders he invited for two alternative schemes
for the erection of a new gateway at the entrance to the
Male Side at Grangegorman, which are estimated to cost
£1,400 and £1,150. I am submitting a report received from
the Board's Architect since the date of the meeting of the
BUJilding Committee in 'Which he recommends that the
cheaper of the two schemes be adopted and that it be
carried out by direct la:bour.
12. In Paragraph 13 of my 1·eport to the last meeting
of the Board, I mentioned that the effect of the amendment
of Section 231A (iii) of the Mental Treatment Act, 1945,
was to increase from 6/- to 10/- a day the maximum charge
which might be made for the maintenance and treatment
of patients in the middle income group and a question was
nsked us to the number of patients involved. The Registrar
reports thut on the 1st !September, 1957, there we1·e 50
patients in ).•espect of whom the maximum charge of 6/-

l
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a day was bein g mad e. The se case
s will lb e the subj ect of
indi vidu al exam inat ion with a view
to dete rmin ing wha t
incr ease , ii any , in the char ge shou
ld he mad e, with in the
new mar imu m of 10/ - a da;y.
13. At the last mee ting of the Boa
rd a ques tion was
asked as to the reas on lfor the incr
ease in the figures for
Sala ries .and Wag es whi ch uppea.red
'i n the .Ahstracts of
Acc oun ts for the fina ncia l year s
endi ng 31st ~larch, 1955,
and 31st Mar ch, 1956. As men tion
ed in the Aud itor' s report , it is not possible to mak e a
dire ct com pari son of thes e
figures ·b ecau se of a chan ge in the
met hod of reco rdin g the
rem uner atio n of the nurs ing staff
, whi ch form s a very substan tial part of the tota l exp end
itur e und er this head.
Dur ing 195 4/55 the nurs i·n g staff
wer e rem une rate d by way
of a cash sala ry plus emo lum ents
in kind or part ly in cash
and part ly in kind . Fro m 1st Apr
il, 1955, the nurs ing staff
have been paid incl usiv e sala ries
with dedu ctio ns for goods
and services supp lied , In orde r to
com pare the figures for
· Sala ries and Wag es ' in the two
year s, it is nece ssar y to
dedu ct from the figure for the
seco nd yea r that part of
nurs es' rem uner atio n whic h, in prev
~ous year s, would have
repr esen ted emo lum ents , viz. : Gross expe ndit ure on Sala ries
and
Wag es, 195 5/56
£410,640
Ded uct:
£
Valu e of Rati ons
44,422
Yalu e of Clot hina
8,08 6
t:>
Valu e of Lig ht
612
Valu e of Lau ndry and
Apa rt·me nts (ot· Hou se) 26,6
61

£79,781
£330,859
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For purpose s of comparison, therefor e, the expendi ture
on salaries and wages proper must be taken as:£ 279,185
1954/55
£330,859
1955/56
_\ nett increase a£

.£51,674

This addition al expendi ture was authoris ed by the
Board as follows :£
In official Estimat e and Demand for 1955/5 6to meet increase d cost of inclusiv e scales for
30,750
nurses and of addition al nursing staff
21st July, 1955-In creased pay £or building
808
workers
2,800
...
staff
12th Jan., 1956-A dditiona l nursing
12th Jan. , :l956-In creased tempora ry Bonus 17,500
TOTAL

51,858

14. On the recomm endation of the Cle1·k a£ 'Vorks I
have approve d of the purchas e from the DUtblin Corporation
of approxim ately 400 tons of slack lying in • t. Mary's Chest
Hospita l , Phrenix Park. The price agreed with the Dublin
Corpora tion for this fuel i -ll4 lOs. a ton and I have made
a contract with Messrs. ~I. Doherty & Co., Ltd. for hauling
the lack to Grangegormnn at a co t a£ 5f-. a ton.
On the recomm endation of the Clerk of Works a! o, I
have authoris ed the purcha<~e of 50 tans of large graded
coke from the Dublin Gas Compan y not £8 17.. 6cl. per ton
delivere d.
15. On the recomm endation of the
Portrane , I have accepted the tender of

hi f Enginee r,
rs, Thomas

~Ie
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He ito n ~Jnd Co., Lt d.,
for 300 ton s of W els h
Ste am Coal at
£8 14s. 6d. (su bje ct
to sat isf act ory tes t),
thi
s being the
lowest of eig ht ten de rs
J,"eceived for .W els h Ste
am
Coal.
I ha ve also acc ep ted
the ten de r of Me ssr s
. M". Do he rty
&. ·co . for the sup ply
of tur f bc iqu ett es for
Grangegorman
at 00 / - per ton an d lfor
Po rtr ail e at 92 / 6 pe r
ton , being the
lowest of four ten de rs
received.
16. Th e Chief En gin
eer ha s rec om me nd ed
the installat ion at the Boiler-h
ouse, Po rtr an e, of thr
ee high level
bu nk ers an d a ole ate
d ;b elt co nv ey or ~o
en ab le cru she d
ma chi ne tur f to he use
d in the ~team boilers.
He reports
th at the cost of thi s sch
em e wo uld be .approxim
ately £1,500
and he est im ate s tha
t the use of ap pro nm
ate ly 4,000 tons
of cru she d ma ch ine tur
f an nu all y would res
ult in a saving
of. £2,420 in the an nu
al fuel co st. I ha ve
ap pro ve d of his
rec om me nd ati on in pri
nc ipl e, sub jec t to the
san cti on of the
~iiuister, wh ich
ha s be en req ue ste d.
17 . Fu rth er to Pa rag
rap h 22 of my rep ort
to the las t
me eti ng of the Bo ard ·(w
hich de alt wi th a nu mb
er of ma tte rs
raised by the Vi sit ing
Co mm itt ee s to Po rtr an
e), I inspected
the Ge ne ral Ki tch en
at Po rtr an e on the 3rd
October. It
does no t ap pe ar fea
sible to tra ns fer the
fish
a cen tra l position in
fry er to
the Ki tch en . I ag ree
tha t it is difficu lt to find an en tir ely
suit~5ble po sit ion for
the fry er, bu t
ha vm g discussed the
ma tte r Wlith the Po
rtr an e Medical
Su pe rin ten de nt, the Ch
ief En gin ee r an d the
Ho use ke ep er,
I am satisfied tha t
the mo st practieaoble
sol uti on of the
problem is to provide
a sm all scr een be sid
e it to reduce
draug hts from the en
tra nc e doors. I ha ve
ins tru cte d the
Chief En gin eer •t o pro
vide thi s scr een an d
also to fit spring
lat ch es to the en tra nc
e doors ins tea d of the
au tom ati c door
cl08er which be ha d
suggested.

I
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l inspected also the Breadroom and I instructed t!Je
Chief Engineer to jnclude for the replacement of the bread
trays and the laying of a suitable new floor or floor covering,
in the draft list of special wor~s for completion in connection
with the Estimates for next year.

18. The following are particulars of tenders for sundry
groceries which I have accepted in respect of the six months'
period endn1g 31st March, 1958:G. MADDEN.
Pork Sausages

@
@

21- per lb. did Grangegorman
212 per lb. did Portrane

-McGRATH BROS. LTD.
Granulated Sugar ...

@

£3

ALEX . FINDLATER & Co.,
Raisins, sultanas
Bread Soda ...
Salt, fine
Mustard
Pepper, white ground
Spice, mixed
Baking powder
Custard powder
Vinegar, malt

@ £6 19 o per cwt.
@
17 9 per owt.
@ £xo 0 o per ton (Portrane only)
@ £x 10 9 per 9 lb. tin.
3 per lb.
@
j
2 4 per lb.
@
7t
per lb. (in doz . lots)
2
@
@ £3 16 6 per cwt.
@
4 1. per gal.

CARTON BROS., LTD .
Currants
Cornflour
Raisins. seedless
Green Peas
G. MADDEN.
Rice

3

8 per cwt.

LTD.

@ £5 I I o
@ £5 12 o
@ £2 7 o
@ £2 8 o
@ £8 8 o
@ £8 9 o
@ £4 0 o
@ £4 2 o
@
@

B

0
I

per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per

cwt. dId
d Id
cwt. dId
owt. dId
cwt. d I d
cwt. dId
cwt. did
owt. dId
0\\ t.

Grangegorman
Portrane
Grangegorman
Portrane
Grangegorman
P ortmne
Grangegorman
Portrane

o per cwt. d 1d Grangegorrnan
o per cwt. dId Portrane

IRISH DIRECT TRADING Co.
Soda Water, ginger ) @ 619 per doz.
ale, ginger beer ) @ J/9 .. ..
lemonade
) @ 3 I o ..
..
) @,. .x61 o ..
..
Lime juice cordial
@ £r 2 o -per

large
medium
small
syphons
doz. 25-oz. bottles
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J. NEA & SoN.
Biscuits (Jacob's)

6 per doz. d/d Grangegorman
o per doz. d/d •P ortrane

@
@

[1 10
£I 12

@

retail list price less 15%. less 10%

HARTLEY-GOODALL LTD.

2t% discount for
.p ayment within 30 days, d/d
Grangegorman.

Salt, fine

@ [Io per ton, less

19. At the request of the B alrothery B oard of Assistance, I have agreed to give a supply of c1·ude water from
the main supplying Portrane, to the new dispensary at
Donabate, subject to the usual conditions and to the payment by the B alrothery B oard of Assistance for water
supplied at the rate of 1/- per 1,000 gallons.
E. O'OAOIMH,
Assistant City Manager.

1t:ANAGER'S ,SUPPLEMENTAL REPOR T TO BOARD.
17th October, 1957.
20.

On

~Ianager,

the

recommendation

of

the

Agricultural

r have authorised the purchase from Messrs. T.

Lenehan & Co. , Dtd. of a Wallace potato dligger for the sum
of £186 less 7t per cent., being the lower of two tenders
received.

21. In connection .with the question raised at recent
weeting of the Board about additional medical staff at
Portrane, l have received a recommendation from the
Portrnne -Medical Superintendent that two additional
permanent As isbmt Medical Officers be appointed, one of
whom would be of , enior status. -I have discussed this pro-
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posul with the Chief R:.\LS. and he has suggested that,
pending completion of arrangements for the transfer of a
number o.f old patients to Crooksliug Sanatorium, it would
noL be desirable at the moment to make any change in the
permanent establishment 1 agree with this view and for
the present I have approved of the continued employment
of a tempomry additional House Physician at Portrane.
With regard to the question of 0lerical assistance for
the Portrane .\Iedical Superintenderrt, Dr. Aird inform me
that while the appointment of a ClerkfTyp:ist woud be of
a~si~tance to him, there is not sufficient work in his office
to justify it.
E. O'CAOIMH,
Assistant City Manager.
Orders made thereon:
Pc~r. 10.-Report to he submitted as to the cause of the
delay in restoring the electric lightring in the Nurses' Home.

Par. 1.6.-Proposed by Councillor Denis Delaney,
seconded by Councillor Robert Elli : " 1'hat the question
o£ extending the u e of native fuel in Grangegorman be
examined and a report sulbmibted to the Board ". Passed
unanimously.
Par. 20.-Referred to Agricultural Committee for
enquiry as to the need for a ne'\V potato digger .

E. IM.

~:IURRAY,

Chief Clerk.

E. TIMIMON •
Chairman.

JOHN D r NE,
Chief R.ii! .S .
Falconer, Dublin.
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Report No. 305.
24th October, 1957.

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
AGRICULT URAL COMMITTE E.
A meeting of the Agricultural Committee was held in the
Boardroom, Grangegorm an !\fental Hospital, Dublin , the
24th day of October, 1.957, Councillor E . Timmons (Chairman) in the Chair. The following members were also
present:-<Jo uncillors W . J. Colm an, B. Conway , l.Iis M.
D. Enni s, Gilbert Hughes, ~frs. ~f. Ledwid"e, ~fessr . . W .
Chase, A. L alor, T. O'Reilly nnd ,Joh n , mither .

REPORT OF AGRIC L1'U R\L

:~UX

GER.

24th Octo ber, 1,0.37.
1. Milk Supplies.----Hince my Ia t report of t he 2 h
ultimo, milk supplie have been well maintained and i wa
po sible to give full supplies to both H o. pjtuls except for a
few short periods sud even then the horta e wa · very li ht.
Art. the moment there ar ooca iO'nal ligh t surplu es which
are being u ed at Portrane. As cow numbers are till runnin"
high culling i continuing at a moderate ratt!. Aged and
uneconomic cows are being slaughtered at the rate of 2 to
3 per week. _-o fu rther sales af freshly calved auim,ll,; were
made.
~verage

pt!r cow fro m 250 animal

Ag1·icuUuml Commi ttee
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The following table gives an analysi s of the present daily
yields as compar ed with last month :Presen t Month Last Month
Over 7 gallons
1 ~,
Nil
6 to 7 gallons
Nil
Nil
5 to 6 gallons
5
3
4 •to 5 gallons
24
9
3 to 4 gallons
42
44
2 to 3 ·gallons
75
90
1 to 2 gallons
74
77
Under 1 gallon
29
29
250
252
':' This cow is giving almost 7! gallons of milk
daily. She is a homebr ed fr.iesian on her
fourth lactatio n.
2. Purchases and Sales of Livesto ck.-Th e following is
a summa ry of {a) purcha ses and (b) saJes of livestoc k during

the month of Septem iber:(a) Fi.f ty-nine sheep for £495 15s.; 2 horses for £125;
1 ·boar for £32.
(b) Th~rty-one calves were sold for £478 17s. The prices
received were as follows : -1 for £10; 2 at £10 15s.; 1 for
£11 lOs.; 1 for £12; 7 111t £1.4; l for £14 lOs.; 1 for £14 15s.;
2 at £15; 1 for £15 18 ·.; 2 at £16, 1 for £17; 7 at £18; 1 for
£1 14s. and 3 at £19.
:Five milch cows were sold at Messrs . Gavin Low's sales.

They realised £263 15s. !lifter the deducti on of entry fees

nnd toll ·. (Thi tran action .was dealt with in Paragra ph l
of my ln. t report.)

One hundre d and twenty- four bonham s were sold at the
following price : -4a at £6; 36 at £6 1.0s.; 2 at £6 15s.
11nd 4:J nt £7: tott I £806 10 .
'1\nmt~ fut pigs were sold on the Dublin .Marke t for
1:29'2 1 . I. nt tt. '!Wenty fat pigs were transfe rred to
hung gorman !ot· immed iate slaught er and 10 were sent
tlir • •t to a fuctory for laughte ring and curing. These werepri~ d ut £15 lOs . each, or a total figure of £465.
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3. Gras.s .-With the late manming, which had a very
stimulating effect on pastures, the supply of grass will last
until the end of the current month at least. It is estimated
that the milch cows are getting ·sufficrent feed from the·
pastures for maintenance and the production of one gallon
of milk. Concentrates are being fed where yields exceecl
one gallon which means that almost 90% of the milking herd
are now on meals.
Housing at night has commenced but so far only ft·esh
cows as they calve down are put in. This method ensures
that the change will be gradual and that the impact on milk
produGtion which follows the housing of a large number at
one time will ·be partially averted.
4. Crops.-Digging of the main potato crop for storage
commenced on the 11th ·i nstant. 'l'he crop is digging very
b een dug, the·
well. To date, approximately 44 acres have <
balance being approximately 51 acres, which it is hoped will
be out earlier than previously, provided the weather remains
favourable.
All ;b ut 12 acres of the main crop were sprayed with a
sodium chlorate solution to hasten maturity and to retard
weed growth.
A new shaker type digger with a side-delivery has been
purchased. The old spinner diggers would hardly last the
season.
As repovted last month the nine acres of winter wheat
averaged 15 barrels to the statute acre which was a fair
enough return but the <Spring varieties disappointed badly,
averaging only 10.9 !barrels per statute acre. The average
per acre for the whole crop (99 statute acre ) wa 11.27
barrels as compared with 14.92 barrels last year from an
area of 109 acres. Alllthe grain w.a taken at the mills and
though there were isolated case of pouting noue wa
returned as being unsuitable for milling.
The average ex-farm price per barrel, sack and cartage
allowances excluded, worked out at just over 7ls. 6d ., or
6 . below the top price for wheat sold at thi time of the
year. Last year the ex-farm price was 64 . and the top
was 71s. 6d.
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Eleven acre,; of vegetaJble ground at Portrane are being
prepared for the sowing of winter whewt and as well, it is
hoped to get in frbout U acres at Santry Court.
All the hay crop wa,; stored by the ll.th instant. About
18 acres of late hay was made, 8 aJt Portrane and 10 at
"Turvey. Though the total quantity saved is not as great
.as last year, supplies may be sufficient depending on the
weather over the winter.

5. Santl·y Court Fann.-There are good supplies of
.grass on this farm and the late application of manures bas
.given good results here also.
The hereford bull is still running with a bunch of young
heifers. Though the young friesian bull was delivered on
the lOth instant he will be kept at Portrane for further
handling.
Twenty-four of the weaker calves which appeared to be
nffering badly from boose were taken to Turvey on rthe 2nd
instant where they were housed with other calves and kept
jn night and day and put on a feed of silage as well as an
.allowance of hay and meals .
.\t the mo.llH~ nt they are 34 calves housed at Santry by
night. They are getting an allowance of meals and a little
ha;y.
The presen stock on this farm consists of 48 calves,
J'O yeurlin<>s, 1 bull and 1 horse.

J_.\MES HAYES,
Agricultural Manager·
Orders made thereon :

Parayraph11 1 to 4: Noted.
l'umyraph 5: .1yri1·ultural Jfnnager to report further 01~ the
l'mJlO!lal to clear pent of the woodlands at Santry Court.
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HJ~POR'l' OF JX,SPECTION, F.\ RMS AKD GARDENS .

3rd Octo ber, 1957.

1. Ou W euncsday, October 3rd, we carried out an
iu ,; pee tiou of the B-oard 's .Farms and c.+urdens at Portrau e .
.\ ceompani ed by .:-.Ir. Hayes , ,\ grieultural .:-.Iauager, we fir t
\\"en t to Tuney. \\' e were pleased to observe that the
erection of the ne11· potato store wa well advanced and that
it ,,·ill be in u::;e to aecom modate the main potato erop
thi,; year. lt should prove a val uable asset to the farm.
2. With the improvement in the weather, harvesting
opera.Lions were nearly completed, only a small acreage of
wheat remaining to be cut. We were glad to learn t hat,
notwithstanding the indifferent weather experienced in the
early part of the year, yields of crops are reasonably goo<l.
The hay crop was exceptional this year and we were plea ed
to learn that hay for stock would •be sufficient for the forth·
coming winter.
3. \ \" ork was in progress with the digging of the potato
crop; some (i7 acres rernainiug to be harvested and the crop,
so far, promises well.
4. At Ballymastone we saw some young calves and all
were in excellent condition. At the Farmyard we visited
the piggeries and stock appeared to be in good condition.
We wouJd like to support the recommendation made by
th e Agricultural ti\oianager for the structural alterations to
the old cow shed uow used for housing pigs. The improvement suggested would greatly facilitate the staff tending
the animals.
5. We went to the Gardens and with Mr. Wolohan 881\V
work in progress with the storing of the onion crop and the
planting of spring cabbage. Work was also in progress in
the grounds where wallflowers were beiug planted lor Spring.
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6. We would like to commend Mr. Hayes and Mr.
W olohun and the staff on the general condFtions of the farms
and gardens ·which looked so w.ell.

EUGENE TilVfMON·S
'1. HOMA1S O 'REILLY
JOH~ SMITHERS
WILLIAM CHASE
1

Order: Noted. Agric1tltu-ral Manage1· to in.clude the alterations to the old cow-shed in the d1·ajt list of works for
the l958j59 Estimates .

APPOIN'.DMEN'l.' OF VISITING MEl\·I BER1S.
The following rwere appointed to inspect the Board's
Farms and Gardens during the ensuing period to 28th
November, 1957, date o£ next meeting of the Committee.
Councillor E . Timmons (Chairman),
W. J . Colman,
B . Conway,

..

Miss ·M. C. Ennis.

E. 1M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Chairman.
JOH N DUNNE,
Chief R.M.S.
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Report No . 306.
21st Nooember, 1957.

Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
BOARD MEETING
The Monthly Meeting of the Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board was held in the Boardroom, Gra.ngegocman Mental
Hospital, Dublin, the 21st day of October, 1957, ouncillor
E. Timmons (Chairman) in the Chair. The following members
were also present:-

Dublin Corporation Representatives.-Councillors Patrick J.
Bermingham, Mrs. Catherine Byrne, William J. Colman,
Bernard Conway, Denis Delaney, G. Hughes, Mrs. Kathleen
Nix, T. Stafford, P.C., Messrs. J. Cahill, W. Chase, A. Lalor,
R. Roulston, L. Gaynor, T. O'Reilly and John Smithers.
County Dublin Representatives. -Councillors Mrs. M. Mulvey,
Miss Mary B. Andrews, H. P. Dockrell, J . Dignam and Miss
Mary C. Ennis.
Co. Wickluw Representatives.-Councillors Edward Byrne,
llrs. M. Ledwidge and P . McCarthy.
The Minutes of the last meeting of the Board (Report No.
304 of the 17th October, 1957) were confirmed and signed.
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CONDOLE NCE
It was proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly and seconded by
Councillor Mrs. Nix :-" That we learn with great regret of
the death of Senator Sean Moylan, Minister for Agriculture ,
and we tender to his wife and family our deepest sympathy
with them in the loss which they have sustained" . The
resolution was adopted in silence, ·all present standing.

A return of the state of the Hospital for month ended
31st October, 1957, was submitted as follows:Males Females Total
On Ho pital Register
September , 1957

at

30th

Admitted during month ...

1,767
84

1,851

Males Females Total
Discharg d during
month
61
58
119
Did do. do.
7
7
14
E caped
do.
3
3
Remaining on Hoapital Regi ter

71
1,780

b nt on trial and escape

29

Remaining in re idence ...

1,751

2,066 3,833
62

146

2,128

3,979

65

136

2,063 3,843
37

66

2,026 3,777
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DISTRIBUTION
792
959

1,159 1,951
867 1,826

1,751

2,026 3,777

In Grangegorman
In Portrane

Total number resident as above

CHARGEABILITY.
City of Dublin .. .
County Dublin .. .
County Wicklow
Criminal Lunatics
Non-district patients
Total

2,864

518
332
43
20

... 3,777

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.
Councillor W. J. Colman proposed and Mr. T. O'Reilly
seconded the adoption of Report No. 305 of the meeting of
the Agricultural Committee held on the 24th October, 1957.
Passed unanimously.
On the motion of Councillor ?rfr . Nix, seconded by
Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, Councillor Edward Byrne was
unanimously appointed to the vacancy on the Agricultural
Committee arising from the resignation of Councillor William
Lawless.
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REP ORT OF INSP ECT ION , GRANGEGOR
MAN.
7th November, 1957.

1. We visite d Gran gego rman on Thur sday ,
Nove mber 7th,
and wish to make the following recom mend
ation s : (a) That steps be take n to 'remove the clock
towe r over
No. 25 Fema le Division whic h is in a dang
erous
condition and is su'pported by scaffoldin
g ; and
the carry ing out of any repai rs nece ssary
to make
the build ing safe.
(b) That a· repo rt be obta ined from the Clerk
of Works
concerning the cond ition of the work!!hop
s which
are 'ln a bad state of repai r, and an estim
ate of
cost · for the carry ing out of the repai rs.
The
roofs on these buildingb are leaki ng and are
quite
unsu itabl e for mem bers of the staff and
patie nts
who work in them .
(c) The re-surfacing of the space leading
to No. 7 and
No. 9 dayr ooms adjac ent to the kitch
en yard
which is in a very bad condition.
(d) That cons idera tion be given to the remo
val of No. 7
and .9 dayro oms which are old, in their
prese nt
cond ition most depressing, and certa inly
not
conducive to the rehab ilitat ion of patie nts.
2. We urge the Boar d to unde rtake a surv
ey of all old
buildings, and to plan a. prog ramm e
for their ultim ate
demo lition and their subs tituti on by mod
ern units . Such a
prog ramm e would help to relieve the serio
us overcrowding
and k ep the Insti tutio n abre ast of mode
1n developments.
We beli ve that it is more economical and
pract ical to erect
new buildings than to main tain old ones.
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3. We visited Nos. 1 and 3 dormitories where 192 patients
are accommodated. Adjacent to these dormitories are staff
rooms and the situation E~eems to us to be that members of
the staff who occupy these rooms are in effect always on
duty. This, we consider most unsatisfactory, and we suggest
that steps be taken to provide proper accommodation for the
male members of the staff.

4. We saw the finishing touches being put to the new
Fema!e Visiting Hall and wish to congratulate all concerned
with its construction. It is one of the finest examples of a.
modern hall we have seen in this city.
We wish to thank Mr. Judge, Clerk of Works, Mr. Rogers,
and Mr. Vero, who were with us in the course of our inspection.
Councillor R. Ellis was unable to accompany us as he was
ill with influenza.
EUGENE TIMMONS,
MARY C. ENNIS,
DENIS DELANEY.
Order : See M anaiJer'B report of this dol£.

REPORT OF INSPECTION, PORTRANE.
25th Octcbtr, 1957.

1. On assembling at Portrane on Friday, October 25th,
we were met by Dr. Aird and it was decided to inspect sections
under the care of Mr. Chalmers.
On leaving the entrance to main hall we noticed a. very
untidy approach, the pillars of main archway were badly
discoloured and chipped on the lower portions. We commented
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abou t this and were told that some of the staff bring
in their
cycles. The dama ge was cause d by pedal s. Alrea
dy plates
had been fitted to the botto m of the wooden
doors. We
sugge st that this practi ce be disco ntinu ed and cycle
racks be
erecte d in the car park.
2. We then proce eded to the boiler hause and when
crossing
the road it was notice d that a sectio n of steam
piping ran
down the side of a building. Quite a large sectio
n of the
lagging was torn off. We were told that possibly
some of the
patie nts had done this. Owing to the loss of heat
from these
pipes being expos ed to the weath er it was thoug ht
that a wood
or sheet metal cover shoul d be fitted to prote ct
same.
3. Mr. Chalmers then accompa.uied us to the boiler
house
where we saw the boilers being stoke d up with turf
briqu ettes.
We were told that there is a considerable savin g
from using
this fuel and possib ly a larger savin g by using crush
ed machine
won turf. We inspe cted the plan of a sugge sted
eleva tor and
hoppe r for this purpo se and found the idea excel
lent and
complimen t Mr. Chalmers on his sugge sted lay
out. The
boilers were not giving the most economic steam
prssure due
to old age, and we were told that new boiler s would
pay for
them elves in about two years in fuel savin g alone
. The low
press ure of steam was necesoary, due to old age
and thinn ess
of the worn out boiler plates ; conse quent ly more
steam of
low pressure for a longer period of time was requi
red to boil
potat oes or for laund ering , etc.
4. The next place we visite d was the powe r house,
where the
old plant was being disma ntled. We were show
n the new
contro l panel. In the centre was a blank space.
We asked
what this was for and were told that this was for the
emergency
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lighting controls. We were surprised to learn that this plant
was not yet installed; also that the main E.S.B. supply had
failed on two occasions, once for three-quarters of an hour
a.nd again for twenty minutes. On one of these failures we
were told a patient had jumped out of a. window, so we would
ask the Manager to rectify this at the earliest moment. The
next visit was to Mr. Chalmers' office where we saw a. very
old typewriter, which, on inspecting was found to be almost
unworkable. This should be replaced by a more modem
machine.
5. Mr. Chalmers then took us to the fire station. The
equipment was in good order and position for quick take off
when necessary. The only thing we thought should be added
was an asbestos suit for use in case of oil or petrol explosion.
6. The Occupational Therapy Department was then visited.
We saw the work of the rug makers, mattress repairers,
patients repainting iron bedsteads, a.nd some very good
inlaid wood work in the form of pictures of scenery. The
quality of all work was very good indeed. The patients working
in this department expressed appreciation of the monthly
allowance of ten shillings recently granted them.
We wish to thank Dr. Aird and Mr. Chalmers for their
kind co-operation in the course of our visit.
EUGENE TIMMONS,
JAMES J. O'KEEFFE.
THOMAS O'REILLY.
R. T. ROULSTON.

Order: Referred to Mana{ler.
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APPO INTM ENT OF VISIT ING COMMITTEES
The following were appoi nted to the Grangegorm
an and
Portr ane Visiting Committees for the ensuing
period to
19th December, 1957, date of next meeti ng of the
Boar d:GRAN GEGO RMAN VISIT ING CoMM ITTEE
.

Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
G. Hugh es.
Mr. L. Gaynor.
Mr. A. Lalor.
PoRTR ANE VISIT ING CoMM ITTEE .

Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
Miss M. Andrews.
,
P. Bermingham.
Mr. John Smithers.
MANAGER'S REPO RT TO BOA RD.
15th November, 1957.
1. There were reside nt in the Board 's Hosp itals
on 31st
October, 3,777 patien ts, viz.: -

In Gra.ngegorman
In Portr ane ...

M ales Females

792
946

1,159
880

Total
f

1,951
1,826

Total s
1,738
2,039
3,777
as comp ared with : 31st October, 1956
1,721
2,063
3,784
31st October, 1955
1,739
2,046
3,785
31 t October, 1954
1,748
2,037
3,785
31st October, 1953
1,694
2,034
3,728
this year's numb ers being 7 less than on the corres
ponding
date last year and 49 more tha.n on the correspondi
ng date
in 1963.
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2. During the month of October, 1957, 82 male and 63
female patients were admitted, total 145. One hundred and
forty two of these were chargeable, of whom 73 were Temporary patients, 49 were Voluntary patients and 20 were
Persons of Unsound Mind. Three patients were also admitted
for special treatment under Section 208 of the Mental Treatment Act, 1945, 2 from Ennis and one from Clonmel Mental
Hospitals.
3. The general condition of the Board's hospitala is reported
by the Chief R.M.S. and the Portrane Medical Superintendent
to be satisfactory and the health of the patient,; normal.
There has been a number of cases of influenza of a relatively
mild type amongst staff and patients during the past month.

4. On the 6th October, male patient J.D. (ll385), aged
87 years, when sitting at the fire of No. 5 Division in Grangegorman, got up from the seat and either took a weakness or
accidentally slipped sustaining a fracture of the left hip.
A Visiting Surgeon examined the patient and reported that
he had chronic bone disease and that the fracture might
have been pathological. The patient died on the 3rd November
and the Coroner was notified. He did not require a postmortem and he has not yet advised whether an inquest wiJl
be held.
Female patient E.K. (35962), aged 69 years, collapsed in
Grangegorman at 8.25 a.m. on the 25th October and died
in a few minutes. The Coroner was notified and a postmortem examination revealed that death was due to cardiac
failme. The Coroner did not deem an Inquest necessary.
On the 16th October, male patient F .. (12031) wo. found
in the toilet of No. 10 Division in Grangegorma.n, with a
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very serious wou nd in his thro
at, whi ch was self-inflicted.
He rece ived imm edia te atte ntio
n from the medical officer
on dut y and a Visiting Surgeon
was called in. The pati ent
died on the 12th Nov emb er and the
Coroner has bee n notified.
6. On the 26th October, mal e pati
ent J.C. (38672), aged
59 yea rs, died une xpe cted ly in
Portra.ne. He had bee n ill
the day before and whe n seen by
the med ical officer app eare d
to be an ordi nary case of influ
enza. The Coroner was notified
and did not dee m an inqu est nece
ssary. The cause of dea th
was certified as myo card itis.

8. Fem ale pati ent M..M.T.D. (12013)
was allowed out on
pass from Gra.ngego.nnan on the
29th Oct obe r in the care of
her gran dmo ther . She failed to retU
l'Jl off pass and the usual
step s were take n to trac e her. So
far she has not bee n located.
7. On the 16th October, male pati ent
T. McC. (10361), who
had libe rty of the grou nds at Por
tran e, was mis sed at abo ut
3 p.m . Info rma tion was rece ived
some tim e late r tha t be
was in Don aba te from where he
was bro ugh t bac k to the
hos pita l by car.
On the 22nd Oct obe r, male pati ent
P.F . (12048), who was
in No. 5 DiVision at Portra.ne, got
out of bed at 6 a.m . and
going to the lava tory , which is
on grou nd level, he brok e a
window ther e and got thro ugh
it. He was locat~ a sho rt
tim e a.fterw&!ds by two atte nda nts
a few hun dred yars from
the mai n hoepital gate . It is con
sidered tha t grea ter care
sho uld hav e bee n exer cise d by
the staf f on dut y in No. 5
Division at the tim e and they hav
e bee n war ned accordingly.

8. .Accideftl.t

lo P~

. Gnlngegorman.-On the
12th
October, male patient J.P. (121M)
alipped and fell in No. 5
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Ward. He complained of pain in the right hip, and he was
seen by a Visiting Surgeon. An X-ray examination showed
signs of a fracture which appeared to be of old standing but
the possibility of a recent fracture cannot be excluded.
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that no blame attaches to any
member of the staff in connection with this accident which
has been duly reported to the Minister for Health.
No serious accidents to patients in Portrane have been
reported during the past month.
9. Accidents to Staff, Grangegorman.-Nurse M.T.K. was
kicked on the right shin by a patient on the 19th October
and has been off duty since that date.
Nurse E.M. has been off duty since 2nd November with
a cut on her left knee sustained when attending to a patient
who had broken two panes of glass.
Nurse J. G. was off duty from the 13th to the 16th October
as a result of a kick on the right ankle from a patient.
Nurse J. F. Jnr. was off duty from the 14th to the 21st
October with an injury to his right ankle sustained while
playing football for the hospital team.
Nurse J.W. was off duty on the 24th and 25th October
with an injury to the left hand sustained when playing
football for the hospital team.
M.B., boilerman, was off duty from the 15th October to
the 3rd November with burns on the arms sutained while
attending to the steam boilers.
J.O.S., painter, was off duty on the 7th and 8th November
with an injury to his ankle caused by the collapse of a scaffolding on which he was working.
A number of other accidents to members of the Grangegorman staff were reported which did not cause incapacity.
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10. Accidents to Staff, Por tran e.-N urse
M.G. has been off
duty since 30th Sept emb er with an
inju ry to his left knee
sust aine d whe n play ing footba.ll on the
hosp ital grou nds.
Nur se L.K . has been off duty since
31st Octo ber with an
inju ry to the righ t big toe sust aine
d whe n a plan k of wood
fell on it.
Atte ndan t P.J. R. was off duty from
the 3rd to the 12th
Octo ber with an inju ry to the righ t
shou lder sust aine d when
play ing foot ball for the hosp ital team
.
Atte ndan t M.A.M. was off duty from
the 11th to the 17th
ultim o, inclusive, with burn to her righ
t hand .
Atte ndan t E.L. was off duty from
the 13th to the 16th
Octo ber havi ng been stru ck with a brus
h by a pati ent.
A num ber of othe r acci dent s to mem
bers of the Portra.ne
staff were repo rted whic h did not caus
e inca paci ty.
11. Wit h refe renc e to the Insp ectio n at
Port rane , carried
out by Councillors E. Tim mon s, Mrs.
K. Nix and Mrs. M.
Ledw idge on the 2nd Oct obe r:Item 1 (a) and (b). -Th e Port rane Med
ical Supe rinte ndent state s that almo st all the pati ents
in No. 5 Fem ale
Divi sion are refra ctor y and man y
are faul ty in habi ts
and he does not thin k that , exce pt for
work ing pati ents ,
it would be prac ticab le to prov ide soft
reclining chairs.
A sette e whic h is at pres ent in the
Nurs es' Recr eatio n
Hall and whic h is bein g repla ced, coul d
be re-u phol stere d
and tran sfer red to this division for
the use of working
pati ents .
It is agre ed that the divis ion requ ires
repa intin g and it
is hope d to inclu de it in the prog ram
me for next year .
lttm 1 (c). -Th e Port rane Medical
Sup erin tend ent
does not cons ider that anot her Occ
upat iona l Thera.pist
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is needed in the Male O.T. Department. He hopes in the
near future that much of this occupational work will be
carried out in the wards themselves and so relieve pressure
on the O.T. Department proper.
12. At about 3.30 a.m. on Sunday, lOth November, the
night nurse on duty at Grangegorman discovered that the
Fish Fryer in the Female General Kitchen was on fire. She
noticed that the main switch to this appliance was in the
" on " position and she switched it off. The fire was caused
by the fat in the pan of the fryer becoming lighted through
over. heating, which could only have happened if the heating
elements were switched on for some time. The Clerk of Works
estimates that it will cost £10 to repair the damage to the
switch gear, wall and ceiling and a claim for that amount
has been submitted to the Board's Fire Insurers. I am
having enquiries made with a view to determining how the
Fish Fryer became to be switched on that night.

13. The Board's Architect has carried out an examination
of the Clock Tower over the North Dublin Union Annexe
at Gra.ngegorman and he has submitted a. detailed report on
its condition, which may be summarised as follows :The copper covering of the dome is perished and i
missing completely from two sides. The timber framework forming the dome is decayed and there is evidenc
of woodworm attack in the timber work forming the
floor and bell supports. The tower is out of plumb, t he
stones forming the cornices being badly decayed and the
mortar in the joint'!! being perished. The condition of the
walls supporting the tower is bad, the external wall
being badly twisted, the granite stones of the arch being
fractured and the remainder of the rubble stonework,
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bric k wo rk a.nd all the mo
rtar bed din g bei ng generally
dec aye d.
The Arc hite ct rec om me nds
tha t the Tow er be removed,
the
arc hw ay wit h ext ern al wal
l ben eat h the ped ime nt be
bui
lt
up or sup por ted and tha t this
wall he sup por ted by sho res
all of which he esti ma tes wil
l cos t abo ut £2,000. He rep
orts
also tha t the con diti on of the
ext ern al walls of the wings
on
eith er side of the tow er is suc
h tha t, in his opinion, it will
be
nec ess ary in the nea r futu re
to rem ove the top sto rey and
re-r oof at a low er lev el in
ord er to red uce the stra in on
the
walls.
I wo uld rec om me nd tha t a
me etin g of the Bui ldin g Com
·
mit tee be hel d at an ear ly
dat e to con side r the Arc hite
ct's
det aile d rep ort.
14. I hav e app rov ed a pro pos
al to ere ct a fence aro und the
plo t of gro und adj ace nt to Nos
. 17 and 19 female div isio ns
at
Gra.ngegorman to pro vid e rec
rea tion gro und s for the pat ien
ts
wh ich is bad ly nee ded . The
Clerk of Wo rks esti ma tes tha
t the
cos t of a sui tab le fence will
not exc eed £220.
I hav e also app rov ed a pro pos
al to con ver t a.n old bat hro om
opp osit e the Op era ting The
atre in No. 5 Ho spi tal at Gra
nge·
gor ma n, into a Dre ssin g Sta
tion for min or inju ries and
trea tme nts . The Cle rk of Wo rks
esti ma tes the cos t at abo ut
£80.
The se two job s were pro pos
ed by Mr. T. O'B roin followi
ng his
ins pec tion at Gra.ngegorma.
n in Au gus t, 1956, and a sum
of
£2,300 was pro vid ed in the
esti ma tes for the cur ren t yea
r to
me et the cost of the se a.nd
oth er wo rks aris ing from
his
ins pec tion .

11. The :Board's Arc hite ct rep orts
tha t he has car ried out a
final ins pec tion of the new resi
den ce pro vid ed for the Por tran
e
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Medical Superintendent and that the defects previously
reported have been made good. I have requested him to
submit a statement of the final cost of this building.

16. I have authorised the purchase of two bed pan washers
for the female hospital at Grangegorman, from Messrs. Davis
King & Co., Ltd., at a cost of £128 6s. Od. each. There is
provision for the purchase of these articles in an existing loan.
17. In September last Bord na. Mona. agreed to make available 2,000 tons of turf briquettes for Grangegorman and
another 2,000 -tons for Portrane during their 1957-58 season
which ends on the 31st August, 1958. Owing to the heavy
demand for this fuel Bord na Mona has asked me to defer
drawing on this allocation until the end of December. As the
full amount allocated can be used during the succeeding eight
months I have agreed to do so. For the intervening period it
is necessary to procure steam coal and I have authorised the
purchase of 450 tons of Scotch steam coal at £6 5s. 6d. per
ton ex ship from Messrs. Tedca.stle McCormick & Co. , Ltd.,
for Portrane and 100 tons for Gra.ngegorman.
Messrs
Tedcastle McCormick & Co. submitted the lowest tender for
Scotch coal in response to tenders invited by advertisement
early last month. It will be necessary to purchase a further
100 tons of Welsh steam coal for Grangegorman for which
tenders are being invited.
With regard to the. question asked at the last meeting of
the Board on the po sibility of extending t he use of native
fuel at Grangegorman, the Clerk of Works reports that it i
not po sible to maintain steam at Gra.ngegorman during the
winter months with machine turf. He is going into the que tion
of adapting the steam boilers at Grangegorman for the use of
machine turf during the summer months, on the lines of a.
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scheme propo sed by the Chief Engin eer at Portr
ane, but he
is in some doub t as to whether it would be
economic to
expen d mone y on new equip ment for these boiler
s at present
owing to their age and condition. The Board 's
Consulting
Engin eers have recom mend ed the repla ceme nt of
the steam
boilers on the Male Side at Grangegorm an and if
it should be
decided to do so, consi derati on will be given to the
installation
of a plant suitab le for burni ng nativ e fuel econo
mically.

18. A claim made on behal f of the Caret aker and
Pump
Atten dant at Broad mead ow and Lissenhall was
the subject
of a hearin g at the Labo ur Co~t on t he 16th Octob
er, and the
Court has recommended that this man's wages
be increased
from £6 4s. 8d. to £6 lOs. a week, with effect
as and from
lst November, 1957. The Caret aker' s remu nerat
ion includes
free house and certai n grazing rights . I propo
se to adopt
the Court 's recom mend ations , subje ct to the conse
nt of the
Board and the sanct ion of the Minis ter for Healt
h.

19. I will have available next week the draft lists of specia
l
works for inclusion in the Annu al Estim ates for
1958-59.
I presume that, as in previo us years , the Board
will wish to
have these lists exam ined by the respe ctive Visiti
ng Com·
mitte es. It -would be of the great est assist ance
in preparing
the general estim ates if the Comm ittees could meet
for this
purpo se at an early date.

E. O'CAOIMH,
Dublin Assis tant City Manager.
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MANAGER'S SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT.
21st Novemher, 1957.

20. At the meeting of the Board held on 15th August last
I reported that applications had been received from the
Federation of Rural Workers for an increase of 6s. a week
from 28th May, 1956, and a further 7s. 6d. a week from
August, 1957, in the rate paid to the Board's adult farm
workers. In regard to the first claim, I had agreed to grant
an increase of 3s. 6d. a week from 28th May, 1956, and a
further 2s. 6d. a week from 1st April, 1957, subject to the
consent of the Board and the sanction of the Minister for
Health. I was not prepared to agree to the second claim.
The two claims were the subject of a hearing at the Labour
Court on 1st October last. In regard to the first claim, the
Court has recommended that the Federation's demand for the
full increase of 6s. a week fro}D 28th May, 1956, should be
conceded. I am prepared to accept this recommendation
and I would ask for the Board's consent to my making
application for the Minister's sanction to an increase of 6s. a
week from 28th May, 1956, in the rates paid to the Board's
adult farm workers, i.e., those of 20 years of age and over.
The cost of granting this increase in the current financial
year would amount to £1 ,504; in subsequent years, £815 a
year. A sum of £750 was included in the Farm Estimates for
the current year to meet an anticipated increase in farm
wages and I would ask the Board to authorise the additional
expenditure of £754 involved in the present proposal.
The Labour Court does not recommend that the second
increase be conceded.
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21. With reference to the Inspection carried out by the
Grangegorman Visiting Committee on 7th November, I have
to report:-

Item l (a) The removal of the Clock Tower over the North
Dublin Union Building is referred to in my
report dated 15th November.
(b) The Workshops to which the Committee refer
are, I presume, those housing the Shoemakers
This old wooden
and Weavers' Shops.
building is in such a condition that repair
is not practicable. I have under consideration at present the question of finding other
accommodation for these shops.
(c) Provision has been made in the draft estimates
for 1958-59 for resurfacing this stretch of
roadway.
(d) A sum of £400 has been included in the draft
estimates for 1958-59, for repairing this
building. At the moment it does not appear
possible to remove it.
2. As the Board is aware, a good deal of consideration
has been given in recent years to the problem of providing
additional and improved accommodation. Under the
present conditions of financial stringency, it appears
highly improbable that funds could be obtained for a
large-scale programme of demolition and reconstruction
at Grangegorman. Plans have already been submitted
to the Minister for Health for a new Admission Unit and
application has been made to the Minister for Local
Government for sanction to a. loan of £63,500 to meet
the coat of replacing the wooden building which formerly
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housed No. 2 Division. It is probable that progress on
these two schemes is delayed because of the difficulty
in providing the necessary funds.
There are good prospects of obtaining alternative
accommodation in other locations for some of the Board's
patients. If these materialise and pressure on accommodation is relieved by the transfer of patients, I think
it would be desirable to re-examine t he whole problem
then on the lines suggested by the Visiting Committee.
3. It is essential that a number of resident nurses
should sleep in rooms adjacent to the patients' dormitories
in order to provide assistance for the night staff on duty
in any emergency.
E. O'CAOIMH,
Dublin A ssistant City Manager.
Orders made thereon :-

Paragraph 13. Meeting of Building Committee to be held
Thursday, 28th November , at 4 p .m.
Paragraph 18. Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly, seconded by
Councillor J. Delaney, " That the Board consents to application being made to the Minist er for Health for sanction to an
increase of 5s. 4d. a week, with effect from t he 1st November ,
1957, in the wages of the Caretaker and Pump Attendant at
Broa.dmeadows and Lissenhall. Passed unanimoU8ly.
Paragraph 19. Visiting Committees to examine and report.
Paragraph 20. Proposed by Mr. John Smithers, seconded
by Councillor B. Conway, " That t he Board consents to
application being made to the Mini ter for H-ealth for sanctiou
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to an increase of 6s. a week, with effect from the 28th May,

1956, in the wages of the Board's adult farm workers, and
authorise s the expenditu re of a sum of £754 in excess of the
~"~omomlt provided in the official Estimate and Demand for
1957- 58, for that purpose. Passed unanimou sly.

CORRES PONDEN CE.
Letter dated 12th Novembe r from the Secretary , Wicklow
County Council, advising that Councillor William Lawless,
who represent ed the Council on the Grangego rman Mental
Hospital Board, had resigned his appointm ent and the
Council at a. meeting held on the 11th Novembe r appointed
Councillor Edward Byrne, 2 Roselawn Park, Boghall, Bray,
to fill the vacancy caused by Councillor Lawless' resignatio n.

Order: Noted.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.
E. TIMMONS,

Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE ,
Chief R.M.S.
Falconer , Dublin.
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Grangegorman Mental Hospital

Board.
AGRICULTURAL COMMI'l'TEE.

A Meeting of the Agricultural Committee was held in the
Boardroom, Grangegorman Mental Hospital, Dublin, the
28th day of November, 1957, Councillor E. Timmons
(Chairman) in the Chair. The following members were a.lso
present :-Councillors Edward J. Byrne, B. Conway, W. J.
Colman, J. Dignam, Miss M. C. Ennis, Gilbert Hughes, Mrs.
M. Ledwidge, Messrs. W. Chase, Anthony La.lor and John
Smithers.

REPORT OF AGRICULTURAL MANAGER, PORTRANE.
28th Novembu, 1957.

1. Milk Supplie8.-Since my last report of the 24th ultimo
milk supplies have been well maintained a.nd full supplies
were available for both hospitals with slight surpluses. The
small surpluses are being divided between the two Hospitals.
Culling of the uneconomic cows from the herd is continuing.
The present daily average yield from 255 milking cows is
2. 22 gallons.

Agricultural Committee
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The following table gives an analy sis of the prese
nt daily
yields as comp ared with last mont h :

Present Month Last Month
Over 7 gallons
6 to 7 gallon s
5to6
"
4to5
3to4
2 to 3
l to 2
Unde r l gallon
Total

l
5
5
16
44
87
60
38

5
24
42
75
74
29

255

250

2. Purchases and Sales of Lives tock. -The follow
ing is a
summ ary of (a) purch ases, (b) sales of livest ock
durin g the
mont h of October.
(a) 41 sheep for £340 l5s. and l bull for
£145.

(b) 32 calves were sold for £466. The price;;
receiv ed were
as follows : 5 at £10, 3 at £12, 4 at £13 l5s., 9 at £14,
2 at £15,
l at £15 lOs., 2 at £16, 1 at £19, 3 at £20, 1 at £20
lOs., and
l at £22.

24 bonha ms were sold at the following price
s: 19 at
£5 15s., 3 at £6 and 2 a~ £6 5s. ; total £139 15s.
28 store
pigs were sold at the following price s: 12 at £8,
and 16 at
£7 7s. 6d. ; total £214. 2 fat sows and l boar were
sold for
£51 2 . 3d. nett on the Dubli n Mark et. 42 store
pigs were
transf erred to Grang egorm an at £6 lOs. each and
20 fat pigs
were transf erred to Grang egorm an at £15 lOs.
each;
total
£ 8~
.
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3. On October 31st a milch cow died suddenly at Ballymastone. The Veterinary Surgeon was called in immediately
and diagnosed pneumonia. Of the 60 milch cows on this
farm, 16 were found to be affected when examined. One cow
subsequently died and two more were slaughtered on the
advice of the Veterinary Surgeon--one carcase was passed
as fit for human consumption but the other was condemned
and was used for pig feeding. The Department of .Agriculture
and an officer from Thorndale Research Laboratory were
called in and assisted in the investigation of the trouble which
was found to be allergic brought about by too high a con<lentration of protein in the diet, principally due to short
luscious young grass recently manured with nitrogen. The
cows were taken off the pasture and remedial steps were taken
which cleared up the trouble. I am glad to say the other
affected cows have recovered.

4. T.B. Test.-The Autumn T.B. test of the whole herd
with the exception of the younger calves has just fini hed.
Out of 366 cows and 184 heifers (550 animals) on test, there
were three definite reactors and 18 doubtfuls, i.e., .55% and
3.27%, respectively; total 3.82%. The reactors were two
cows and I heifer and the doubtfuls were 13 cows and 5 heifer .

In May of this year 601 animals were tested and there were
7 reactors and 25 doubtfuls, a percentage of 1.16 and 4.16,
respectively or a total of 5.32%. In the November te~t of
last year, there were 7 reactors and 21 doubtfuls, representing
1 . 1% and 3. 89% of the total of 554 animals on test.
This test is a very satisfact<>ry one and shows an improvement as compared with either of the two previous test . The
three reactors will be disposed of, and the doubtfuls will be
kept isolated and put under test in two months time.
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6. Grass .-Gra ss supplies were fairly well maint ained
up
to the presen t. All the milch cows are housed by night
and
are now on Winte r ration s, the silage pits havin g been
opened
at Portra ne and Turve y farms . The milch cows have
a run
of the pastur es dming the clay. The dry stock is still
being
maint ained on grass and no winte r fodder ing has comm
enced
so far.

6. Cropa .-The digging and btorage of the .main
crop
potato es contin ues and it is hoped that this work
will be
compl eted before Thurs day, the day of this meetin g.
On the
whole the yield will be equal to or above the averag
e yield
of previo us years but, unfort unatel y, there is a higher
percentag e of diseased and blight ed tubers which I under
stand is
a featur e of the crop in general. The new potato
store at
Turve y was compl eted in time and is now filled to capac
ity
with the crop. This house provid ed us with the necess
ary
accom modat ion for the storag e of the whole crop,
which
should prove a great advan tage in the control of loss
which
might occur in storage of a crop which contai ns a
higher
percen tage of diseas ed tubers than usual.
With the recent fine weath er and the earlier lifting of
the
potato crop, it was found possible to sow an area of
winter
wheat extend ing to 23 statut e acres. This includ ed
an area
of 6 acres of ley groun d at Santry Court.
7. Santry Court .-8om e of the pastur es at Santry
Court
were deteri oratin g and one field was ploughed and sown
with
winte r wheat. Anoth er field of appro ximat ely 7 acres,
which
was very wet, is at presen t being draine d in preparation
for mole draining. It is intend ed to ploug h this field
later
and sow the field with spring wheat ,
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The young friesian bull recently purchased, has been
tran.'3ferred to the farm and the hereford bull has been sent
back to Portrane.
The present stock on this farm consists of 82 yearling
heifers, 29 two-year-old heifer&, I bull and I horse.

JAMES HAYES,
Agricultural Manager.

Order: Noted.

REPORT OF HEAD GARDENER.
PORTRANE.

1. Vegetable Fields.-Thc area under winter and early
spring crops at the moment is as follows :-8 acres of savoy
cabbage, 5 acres broccoli, 3 acres swede turnips, 2 acres
parsnips, I l acre brussel sprouts, I l acre leeks and I acre
carrots, total 22 acres. This will be sufficient to keep up a
supply of vegetables to the two in~Stitutions for the next five
months.
·
The planting of spring cabbage was completed last week.
The total area under this crop is I5 acres.
Spring onions :-Harvesting and banking of the remainder
of the crop is finished. The total yield from 5 acres (map
measurement) was 35 tons.
Tillage :-20 acres have been ploughed during the past
month and, at the moment, I am manuring a further 6 acrl-'1:1
in pteparation for plo~ghing. .
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2. Gardens and Recreation Grounds.-All fruit trees have
been sprayed with I.T.P. Autumn-sprin g wash and pruning
of fruit trees is now in progress. 300 potted chrysanthemums
have been transferred indoors and their blooms are now being
cut for Churches and wards. Renovations including returfing and removal of undergrowth and trees between old
and new female divisions is being carried out on recreation
grounds.
GRANGEGORMAN.
3. Four acres of grormd have been manured and ploughed
during the past month. Other work during this period
included planting cabbage, lettuce, earthing leeks and general
upkeep of grormds.
A. WOLOHAN,
Head Gardener.
Order: Noted.

REPORT OF INSPECTION, PORTRANE FARMS AND
GARDENS.
5th November, 1957.

1. We visited Portrane Farm and Gardens on Tuesday,
November 5th.
We regretted to be informed that at Ballymastone a number
of cattle has been affected by a type of pne\U)lonia resulting
in a loss of three cows. We saw one animal suffering from the
effects of the disease and doubts were entertained that it
would live. Twelve other cattle had recovered after treatment.
The cause of the outbreak was being examined by the Board's
Veterinary Surgeon in association with officials of the
Department of Agriculture.
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We would like to support the recommendation of the
Agricultural Manager for the alteratio n suggested to the cattle
stalls at Ballymastone which are too big. The shortening of
the stalls would greatly facilitate the staff servicing the
animals.
Our visit coincided with a very bad spell of wet weather
and little outdoor work was possible. Some of the potato
fields were flooded and the work of harvesting the crop
interrup ted. The quality of some of the crop harveste d was
not so good.
We went to the fa1myard and saw some excellent litters of
bonham s which showed that pig production was now back
to normal and good prices were being obtained for those sold.
Calves which we were shown looked in good condition and
they included a number which had been transferred from
Santry Court suffering from Hoose and had made a good
recovery.
Weathe r conditions had militated against work in the
gardens but notwiths tanding that good progress was being
made with the planting of cabbage. The harvesti ng of the
onion crop was also in progress. In the glasshouses the
chrysan themum s were beginning to flower and we saw some
beautifu l blooms. We discussed the question of providing
accommodation for fertilisers and we approve of the proposal
made by the Head Gardener for the erection of a suitable
store.
We wish to thank Mr. Hayes, Agricultural Manager, and
Mr. Wolohan, Head Gardener, for their co-operation.
EUGEN E TIMMONS.
WILLIAM J. COLMAN.
MARY C. ENNIS.

Order : Noted.
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APPOINTMENT OF VISITING MEMBERS.
The following were appointed to inspect the Board's Farms
and Gardens during the ensuing period to date of next meeting
of the Committee :Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
Gilbert Hughes.
Mrs. M. LedWidge.
"
Mr. Anthony Lalor.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE,
Chief R.M.S.
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Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
BUILDING COMMITTEE.
A Meeting of the Building Committee was held in the
Boardroom, Grangegorman Mental Hospital, Dublin, the
28th day of November, 1957, Councillor E. Timmons
(Chairman) in the Chair. The following members were also
present :-Councillors Mary B. Andrews, William J. Colman,
Miss M. C. Ennis, P. McCarthy, Mrs. Kathleen Nix, Thomas
Stafford, Messrs. John Cahill, T. P. O'Reilly and John
Smithers.
CLOCK TOWER, N.D.U. ANNEXE, GRANGEGOR~!AN.
The following letter from the Board's Architect, Mr. Vincent
Kelly, was submitted:7 Menion Square,
Dublin.
4th November, 1957.
The Chief Clerk,
Grangegorman Mental Ho pita],
Dublin.

Re : CLoCK ToWER, N.D.U. A • BXE, GRANoEOORMA..
Dear Sir,
In accordance with the instruction contained in our
letter of the 17th July, I have carried out a detailed xa.mination of the Tower and de ire to submit hereunder my r port
on its condition.
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The Tower and its supporting walls were examined on four
separate occasions, as follows:13th Sept. Detailed examination of Tower.
Plumbing and measuring the Tower and
19th ,
face of the Building.
examination of the walls and floors
Internal
30th ,
of the Building.
Internal and external examination with
18th
Architectural and Structural Advisers to
the Minister for Health.
The examination of the Tower, from the scaffolding, has
revealed that its condition is far more dilapidated than was
apparent from the ground. The copper covering to the dome
is perished and is missing completely from two sides, the
timber framework forming the dome is decayed, as are also
the timber louvres to the four sides. The copper covering to
the floor is completely perished (this covering collected
rainwater which entered via the louvres), there is evidence of
woodworm attack in the timber work forming the floor and
bell-supports.
The Tower is out-of-plumb or leaning to one side to an
extent of 1t", the stones forming the cornice being badly
decayed as are abo some of the stones on the exposed Southwest side. The mortar in the joints of many of the stones
has perished. Several stones at the bottom of the Towet are
spalled-o:ff at the corners indicating that the weight has
ceased to be evenly distributed over the bedding, as a result
of a tendency in the structure to bulge and spread outwards.
The condition of the walls supporting the Tower is bad,
the external wali beneath the Pediment being not only very
badly bulged but actually twisted in such a manner that one
of the quoins forming the projecting feature is not in line with
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that on the other side. The granite springe r-stone s of the
arch have fractur ed, as have also some of tho mbble stones.
The remain der of the rubble stonework, brickw ork and
all
of the mortar bedding is generally decayed.
The interna l walls which enclose the staircase and suppor
t
three sides of the Tower appear to be in good conditi on
;
but a close examin ation has revealed that a numbe r of cracks
had been filled when the walls were decora ted some twelve
month s ago.
The buildin g consists, on each of its three flom s, of large
Day-ro oms and Dormi tories located on either side of the
centra l pedim ented feature . These large rooms are 113 feet
in length ; thus the only structu ral tie-walls are those which
corresp ond to the quoins beneat h the pedime nt. The existen
ce
of the vertica l cracking on each floor is evidence that these
tie-wal ls are no longer effectively bonded to the e ~'i.ernal
walls.
In additio n to the Tower and its suppor ting walls I have
genera lly examin ed the walls of the remaining portion of the
buildin g which forms the Towe.r side of the Courty ard. The
extern al wall of the wings, each side of the Tower, are bulged
inward s and outwar ds in a most irregul ar fashion ; there
is,
howev er, a genera l tenden cy of the Weste rn wing to lean
northw ards and the East~rn wing southw ards. The exact
patter n of these irregularities could only be plotted by taking
precise measu remen ts and plumbings at regular spacings.
It is possible that the irregularities may be due to the
walls being built in accordance with the usual practic e of
the
period ; namely , loose or unjoin ted rubble betwee n an inner
and outer skin of jointed ·tonework. Walls constru cted
in
this manne r usually fail due to unequa l loading and lack
of
bond across their thickn e .
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A superficial examination of the walls on the Courtyard
side reveals that they are constructed of poor quality kalp
stonework laid without regard to size or bed and jointed with
mortar which has now decayed.
The northern facade does not present so dilapidated an
• appearance owing to the fact that it has been re-pointed;
this re-pointing and wigging is not effective on this type of
stonework as it tends, in time, to part from the friable surface
of the stonework.
Having carefully considered all of the circumstances and
taken into account the age of the building, its general condition
and layout, particularly in regard to fire hazards, I recommend
' that the following be carried out, namely (a) that the .Tower
be removed as soon as possible to reduce the weight on its
supporting walls ; (b) that the Archway in the external wall
beneath the pediment be built-up or effectively supported
and (c) that this wall be supported by temporary raking shores.
I should have no hesitation in giving favourable consideration to a recommendation that the Tower be put into repair
and the external wall beneath same re-built, even at considerable expense, were the building in a reasonably sound
structural condition and suitable for its purpose. The condition, however, of the external walls of the wings each side
of the Tower is such, that, in my view, it will be necessary,
in the near future, to remove the top storey and re-roof the
building at a lower level, so as to reduce the weight and
strain imposed on the walls; I would prefer, however, to
examine this question more precisely before making a positive
recommendation.
I find it difficult accurately to estimate the cost of the
removal of the Tower and the provision of temporary shoring
to the wall beneath same in view of three factors, the pcecise
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implications of which cannot be determined at this stage ;
these are (a) whether the base of the Tower should be rt>moved·
(b) the extent of the roofing to be provided to cover the are~
exposed and (c) the difficulties created by the fact that the
work must be carried out in an enclosed Courtyard to which
there may not be free access at all normal working timeo.
I am of the opinion, however, that a sum of £2,000 should be
allocated to cover the ali-in cost of the work. It is possible
that certain contingencies for which I have provided may not
arise, in which case, a saving of expenditure would result.
Yours faithfully,

VINCENT KELLY.
The Architect's report wa.s discussed and the following
resolution proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly, and seconded by
Mr. John Smithers was adopted unanimously:-" We
recommend that the Architect's proposals as to the initial
steps to be taken to secure this building (i.e., by removing
the tower and supporting the sub-structure) be approved and
adopted; that the work, which the Architect recommends
will cost not more than £2,000 be carried out by direct labour ;
and that the Architect be instructed to submit as soon as
possible a detailed report as to the further work necessary
on this building ".
The Chief Clerk reported that the building was held under
lease from the Minister for Health and that it would be
necessary to obtain the Mini ter's approval for any alterations
to it. In view of the urgency of the matter he wa.s instructed
to apply for the Minister's approval to the work propo&ed by
the Architect, pending consideration of the Committee's
report by the Board.
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The Arrhitect reported that he was keeping a close watch
on the condition of the building and the Committee agreed
unanimously that work on the tower and sub-structure might
be put in hands immediately if, in the opinion of the Architect
it should be advisable to do so.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.
~

..

E. TIMMONS,
Chairman.

JOHN DUNNE,
Chief R.M.S.

F ..U.OONllm, DuBLIN.
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Grangegorman Mental Hospital
Board.
BOARD MEETING.
The Monthly Meeting of the Grangegorman Mental
Hospita l Board was held in the Boardroom, Grangegorman
Mental Hospital, Dublin, the 19th day of December, 1957,
Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman) in the Chair. The following
members were also present :Dublin Corporation Representatives :-Alder man Mrs. Celia
Lynch, T .D., Councillors James Carroll, T.D., (Lord !fa.yor)
P. J . Bermingham, Robert Ellis, Mrs. Catherine Byrne,
Denis Delaney, Gilbert Hughes, Denis Larkin, T.D., Messrs.
John Cahill, W. Chase, J. Jones, Roland Roulston, Liam
Gaynor, T. O'Reilly and John Smithers.
County Dublin Representatives :-Counc illors Mrs. M.
Mulvey, P.O., Miss Mary B. Andrews, J. Dignam, P.O. and
Miss Mary C. Ennis.
County Wicklow RepresentativeB :-Counc illors Mrs. M.
Ledwidge and P . McCarthy.
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The Minutes of the last meeting of the Board (Report
No. 306 of the 21st November, 1957) were confirmed and
signed.

A return of the state of the Hospital for month ended
30th November, 1957, was submitted as follows:-

On Hospital Register at 31-10-'57
Admitted during month

Males
1,780
75

Females Total
3,843
2,063
143
68

1,855

2,131

3,986

76

85

161

Remaining on Hospital Register ...
Absent on trial and escape

1,779
31

2,046
36

3,825
67

Remaining in residence

1,748

2,010

3,758

792
956

1,149
861

1,941
1,817

1,748

2,010

3,758

M.

F.

Discharged during
month
68 69
Died
do.
8 15
Escaped do.
1

T.
137
23
1

DISTRIBUTIO N.

In Grangegorman
In Portrane
Total number resident as above ...
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CHARGEABILITY.

City of Dublin
County Dublin
County Wicklow
Criminal Lunatics
Non-district patients
Total

2,842
525
330
42

19
... 3,758

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.

Mr. T. O'Reilly proposed and Mr. J. Smithers seconded
the adoption of Report No. 307 of the meeting of the Agricultural Committee held on the 28th November, 1957.
Pa.Bsed unanirrwusly.

BUILDING COMMITTEE.

Mr. T. O'Reilly proposed and Mr. J. mithers seconded
the adoption of Report No. 308 of the meeting of the Building
Committee held on the 28th November, 1957. Paued
'Unanirrwusly.

(See Paragraph 12 of the Manager's report of the 13th
December, 1957, and order made thereon).
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On the motion of Councillor P. McCarthy, seconded by
Councillor Miss Andrews, Councillor Mrs. M. Ledwidge was
unanimously appointed to the vacancy on the Building
Committee resulting from the resignation of Councillor
William Lawless.

REPORT OF INSPECTION, GRANGEGORMAN.
26th Novernher, 1957.

1. We visited Grangegorman on the 26th November,
1957, and as requested by the Board, we examined the draft
list of special works at Grangegorman for inclusion in the
General Estimate for 1958-59.
We recommend:(a) That the Clerk of Works should submit to the Board
before the commencement of the next financial year a
detailed schedule of the painting and redecorating to be
provided out of the sum of £4,500-the works included in
the schedule to be set out in order of urgency.
(b) That a 10-gallon electric water heater be installed
over the kitchen sink in each of the staff houses not already
provided with a bath. We are informed by the Clerk of
Works that the cost of this work would be in the region
of £1 ,000 and we recommend that a sum of £500 be provided
in the Estimates for 1958-59 to enable about half the houses
to be dealt with in that year.
(c) That the sum provided for contingencies be reduced
from £2,500 to £2,000 to offset the cost of the foregoing
recommendation.
ubject to the foregoing, we recommend approval to
the draft list of works, the total cost of which is estimated
to amount to £19,725.
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2. During the course of our inspection we were surprised
to find considerable overcrowding in No. 24 Female Division.
There are 168 patients in this division under the care of a.
charge nurse and five other nurses. There is a. problem here
of providing lockers for patients' clothing and we would suggest
tha.t the old office be used as a. temporary cloakroom. We
feel that a reduction in the number of patients would help
to solve most of the problems in this division.
3. We appreciate greatly the co-operation given to us
by the Clerk of Works during our visit.

E.
L.
A.
G.

TIMMONS.
GAYNOR.
LALOR.
HUGHES.

Order :-See Paragraph 10 of the Manager's Report of the
13th December, 1957.

REPORT OF INSPEariON, PORTRANE.
27th November, 1957.

1. We visited Portrane on Wednesday, November 27th.
With Dr. Aird, R.M.S. and Mr. Chalmers, Chief Engineer, we
considered the list of special works to be provided in the
1958-59 Estimates, the total cost of which is estimated to
be £11,670, and recommend it for approval.
2. We suggest that serious consideration be given to
the question of renewing the heating system which has been
in continual use for the past sixty years. The annual maintenance cost of £500 is likely to continue and even increase,

II
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3. We inspe cted a numb er of the works put forwa
rd and
consider them essential. · Some of them have· alread
y been
recom mend ed by vario us Visiting Committees
during the
past year.
4. We saw samp le tables for use in the Dinin g
Hall and
we are satisfied that their const ructio n and type
is suitable.
The provision of these tables which accom moda te
four persons
mark s a progressive step. We suggest that the colou
rs of the
plasti c tops be chosen in four contr asting shade s
which would
improve 'the gener al appea rance of the Dining
Hall. We
suggest that a numb er of tubul ar steel staclring
tpye chairs
be purch ased to ascer tain their suitab ility for use
with these
tables .
5. In the course of our inspe ction we visite d the Child
ren's
Divis ion; No. l and 2 Male Divisions, No.
7 Epileptic
dorm itory, No. 7 Male Hosp ital, the General Dinin
g Hall,
the Main Kitch en, the Bread room and the Male
Nurses'
Dinin g Hall. We did not receive any comp laints from
patien ts.
6. We recom mend that consideration be given
to the
construction of a Cante en betwe en the Male
and Fema le
Divisions. No facilities exist as in Grangegorm
an whereby
relati ves and other visitors can obtai n light refres
hmen ts for
patie nts and themselves. Havin g regar d to the distan
ce which
relati ves and friends have to trave l to Portr ane,
we consider
that the provis~on of such a Cante en is. very neces
sary.
We desire to recor d our appre ciatio n of the kind assist
ance
given us by Dr. Aird and Mr. Chalmers in the cours
e of our
Inspection.

Order :-Ref er to Manager.

EUG ENT TIMMONS.
P . J. BERM INGH AM.
MARY .ANDREWS.
JOHN SMIT HERS .
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APPOINTMENT OF VISITING COMMITTEES.
The following were appointed to the Grangegorman and
Portrane Visiting Committees for the ensuing period to 9th
January, 1958, date of next meeting of the Board.
GRANGEGORMAN VISITING COMMITTEE.

Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
Alderman Mrs. C. Lynch.
Councillor Denis Larkin.
,
Mrs. M. Ledwidge.
PORTRANE VISITING COMMITTEE.

Councillor E. Timmons (Chairman).
,
Mrs. C. Byrne.
Mr. John Cahill.
Mr. William Chase.

MANAGER'S REPORT TO BOARD.
13th December, 1957.
1. There were resident in the Board's hospitals on 30th
November, 1957, 3,758 patients, viz.:-

In Grangegorman
In Portrane

Males
792
943

Females
1,149
874

Total
1,941
1,81 7

Total

1,735

2,023

3,758
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as comp ared with : M
F
T
30th November, 1956
1,719
2,064
3,783
30th November, 1955
1,739
2,042
3,781
30th November, 1954
1,727
2,030
3,757
30th November, 1953
1,724
2,026
3,750
this year 's num bers being 25 less than on
the corresponding
date last year and 8 more than on the
corresponding date
in 1953.
2. Duri ng the mon th of November, 1957
, 76 male and
68 female patie nts were admi tted, total
144. One hund red
and forty two of these were chargeable,
of whom 67 were
temp orary , 51 were volu ntary and 24 were Perso
ns of Unsound
Mind. There were also adm itted one
Volu ntary Privat-e
patie nt and one patie nt from Monagha
n Men tal Hospital
unde r Section 208 of the Men tal Trea tmen
t Act, 1945, for
special treat men t.
3. The general condition of the Boar d's
Hosp itals is
repo rted by the Chief R.M.S. and Port rane
Medical Superinten dent to be satis facto ry and the heal
th of the patie nts
norm al.
4. In Augu st last I repo rted that fema
le patie nt M.B.
(30322), aged 60 years, had been injur ed
by anot her patie nt
in No. 7 Division at Portr ane. The patie
nt was trans ferre d
to Grangegorman for treat men t and I regre
t to state that she
died there on the 21st November. An Inqu
est was held on
the 5th December and the verd ict retur ned
by the Jury was
to the effect that the patie nt died from acute
bronchial pneumon ia and cardiac failure accelerated by
injur ies received
when she was knoc ked down by anot her patie
nt in Portr ane
on the 17th August. The Jury expressed the
opinion that the
occurrence was accidental and they attac hed
no blame to the
nursi ng staff of the hosp ital,
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5. Male patient L.K. (12503), a liberty patient at Grangegorman, was reported to be missing on the 30th November.
He was brought back to the hospital on the lst December.
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that no blame attaches to any
member of the staff in connection with his escape.
Male patient J.O.S. (12241) did not return off pass on the
9th December. He was re-admitted as a Voluntary patient
on the lOth but again failed to return off pass on the 27th.
Male patient J. McK. (11023) refused to return off pa..c:s
on the lOth November. He was brought back to the Hospital
the following day by nurses sent for him.
Male patient G.F. (12466), a voluntary patient, failed to
return off pass on the 22nd November. He was re-admitted
as a Voluntary patient on the 26th November.
Male patient P.K. (7609) failed to return off pass on the
2nd December.
6. Accidents, to Patients, Grangegorman.-Male patient
J.D. (12068) was discharged ' on trial' on the 4th October,
1957. He was admitted to a City Hospital on the 13th
November with a self-inflicted wound to the neck. The wound
was only skin-deep. The patient was re-admitted to Grangegorman 'off trial ' on the 14th November.
On the 13th November at 11.40 p.m. male patient J.H.
(35728) broke a pane of glass wit h his bare feet and sustained
one deep and numerous small cuts.
On the 20th November female patient B.C. (36773) slipped
and fell, sustaining a colles fracture t o the right hand. She
was treated immediately, X-rayed and plaster applied .
On the 24th November female patient L.C. (12014) was
knocked down by another patient. An X-ray examination
showed dislocation ,of the head of humerus, which was reduced,
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On the 27th Novem ber female patient B.H. · (10635)
acciden tally fell in the Da.yroom and fractur ed her right hip.
She was transfe rred immed iately to the hospita l division for
treatme nt.
On the 2nd Decem ber female patient H.M. (42146)
acciden tally slipped on .the dayroo m floor.
An X-ray
examin ation reveale d slight fractur e of the radial . process.
On the ,lst Decem ber female patient C.H. (278) fell to
the floor in an asthma tic attack. She compla ined of pain in
the right hip and an X-ray examin ation showed an impact ed
extra-tr ochante ric fracture .
The Chief R.M.S. assures me that no blame attache s to
any membe r of the staff in connec tion with these acciden ts
which have been duly reporte d to the Ministe r for Health.
No serious acciden ts to patient s in Portran e during the
past month, were reporte d.
7. Accidents to Staff, Grange gorman .-Atten dant C.L.
has been off duty since 15th Novem ber with an injury to
·her knee caused by a. fall.
Tempo rary nurse M.A.M. was off duty from the 27th to
the 30th Novem ber with an injury to her right foot sustain ed
when a patient pushed a seat against it.
Nurse P.B. was off duty from the 4th to the 6th Decem ber
with injuries to her ribs sustain ed in a fall down the steps of
No. 23A Division.
A numbe r of other acciden ts to membe rs of the staff
were reporte d which did not cause incapac ity.
8. Accidents to Staff, Portrane.-Tempora.ry attenda nt
E.M. was off duty from the 25th to 28th Novem ber with
injured ribs sustain ed when playing hurling for the hospital
~~.

.
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A numb er of other accide nts to memb ers of the Portra
.ne
staff were report ed which did not cause incapa city.

9. I have author ised the usual Christ mas extras for
patien ts and staff and an extra cinema perfor mance
during
Christ mas week.
10. With reference to the report submi tted by the Grang
e.
gorma n Visiting Comm ittee following their inspec
tion on
the 26th Novem ber, I have to state :Item I (a) The Clerk of Works has been instru cted
to prepa re for submission to the Board a detail ed schedu
le
of the painti ng and re-decoratin g to be carried out during
I958-5 9.
Item I (b) and (c) The list of special works for inclusion
in the draft Estim ates has been amend ed as recom mende
d
by the Visitin g Committee.
Item 2. I have author ised the Clerk of Works to
provid e a series of clothes hangin g racks in the office
attach ed to No. 24 female division, at a cost not exceed
ing
£25.
.
11. With reference to the report submi tted by the Portra
.ne
Visiting Comm ittee on the inspec tion carrie d out
on the
25th Octob er, I have to state : -

Item l. The discol oratio n of the pillars to the main
archw ay would appea r to be largel y due to age.
The
Chief Engin eer has recom mende d that the stonew
ork
should be treate d with a coat of ' Ceme ntone ' composition
and I have autho rised him to have this done at an
approxim ate cost of £20. The chipping of the lower portio
n
could be preve nted by the provis ion of a cycle rack
and
#lJl estim ate of the cost is being obtain ed.
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Item 2. The covering to the steam piping mentioned
by the Visiting Members has been repaired.
Item 4. In the loan raised to cover the cost of
alterations to the electrical installation at Portrane
necessitated by the change over to a supply from the
National mains, a sum of £1,220 was provided for a
stand by generator. On the 12th April, 1956, the Board
approved of a proposal to instal the generator and this
proposal was submitted to the Department of Health
for approval in principle.
In November, 1956, the Board's Consulting Engineer
reported that the cost of a fully automatic stand by
generator would be £2,040. He explained that his estimate
of £1,220 was for a manually operated set only. Having
obtained quotations for the equipment required, the
Consulting Engineer reported in April, 1957, that the
actual cost of the new generator and auxiliary equipment,
wiring, etc., would be about £1,800.
I have not yet received from the Consulting Engineer
a final statement of the cost of the change over of the
electrical installation at Portrane but the indications are
that it will be substantia'lly in excess of the amount
originally estimated and the amount of the loan raised
to cover it, so that there will be no balance left with
w~ch to purchase a standby generator. In these circumstances, I think the question of installing a stand by
generator requires further consideration. While it would
obviously be very convenient and desirable, it might be
considered that some cheaper form of auxiliary lighting
might be sufficient. I propose to refer this question to
the Department for Health for consideration by their
Technical Advisers, having regard to the practice in
other district mental hospitals supplied with electricity
from over-head mains,
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Item 5. I have requested the Chief Engineer to
obtain quotations for an asbestos suit for the fire station.
12. With reference to Report No. 308 of the Building
Committee which is before the Board to-day, I have been
informed that the Minister for Health has approved of the
recommendations made by the Committee that steps be taken
to secure the North Dublin Union Annexe Building by
removing the Clock Tower and supporting the structure
underneath , on the lines proposed by the Architect. Since
the meeting of the Committee, the Architect has recommended
that arrangeme nts be made forthwith to put this work in
hands and I have authorised him to do so as a matter of
urgency.
The Minister has suggested that the Board should consider
also whether the walls of the top storey of the North Dublin
Union Building should be temporaril y shored and I have
requested the Architect to report on this suggestion as quickly
as possible.
The work referred to in the first paragraph is estimated
to cost £2,000 and, as no provision has been made for this
expenditur e in the current year's estimate, I would ask the
Board to authorise it specially. The Minister has been asked
whether a grant towards the cost could be made from the
Hospitals' Trust Fund; if this is not possible he has been
asked for an assurance that the expenditur e will be reckonable
for the purposes of the Health Services Grant to the Board's
Contributing Authorities.
13. I have received from Professor J. Bayley-Bu tler a
report on a survey of the buildings at Portrane carried out
with a view to determinin g the extent of the infestation
by wood worm and Dry Rot detected earlier this year. His
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report is to the effect that there is no indica tion of the presen
ce
of the true Dry Rot but that Wet Rot is widesp read and
that there is also wood worm throug hout all the roof areas
examin ed. Professor Bayley -Butle r has been in consul tation
with the Board 's Archite~t and I have asked the latter
to
submi t an approx imate estima te of the cost - involv ed
in
1
treatin g the buildings.
14. A sum of £1,600 was provid ed in the Estima tes for
1956/5 7 for the install ation of a centra l radio receiving station
and bOund distrib ution system at Portra ne. ~g to
the
need for economy, the work was not put in hands in that
year but on the 21st March, 1957, the Board author ised
specially the expend iture of a similar sum ·in the curren
t
financial year. From an exami nation of the expend iture
in the curren t year to date, it appear s probab le that the year
will finish with a debit balanc e (for reason s which will
be
explai ned in the report on the Estima tes next month ) and,
in the circum stance s, I would like the Board to consid~
r
whethe r it is desirable to procee d with this scheme. At presen
t
there are individ ual radio sets throug hout the variou s divisio
ns
in Portra ne and, while they are not as efficient as the propos
ed
new scheme would be, they have given reason ably satisfa ctory
service over the years.
15. Tende rs were recent ly invited for a supply of three
steam jacket ted cooking pans for Portra ne, for which a. sum
of £800 was provid ed in the curren t year's annua l estima tes.
The lowest tender submi tted was that of Messrs. A. V.
P.
Desco Ltd., for stainle ss steam pans at £189 each. On the
recom menda tion of the Chief Engine er, I have approv
ed
of the purcha se of one steam pan from that firm for £189
plu £14 14s. Od. for certain alterat ions which he consid
ers
desirable. The pu1·cha.se of the remaining two pans require
d
will be considered later.
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16. The Estimate s Meeting of the Board must be held
on Thursday , 9th January, 1958, and I would recomme nd
that the monthly meeting of the Board be brought forward
by one week to that date and that, as usual, a meeting of
t he Board (sitting as a Committe e of the whole Board) be
held on Thursday , 2nd January, to consider the draft
Estimate s.
E. O CAOIMH ,
Dublin Assistant City Manager.
MANAG ER'S SUPPLE MENTA L REPORT TO BOARD.
19th December, 1957.
17. Further to Paragrap h 4 of my report to the last
meeting of t he Board, an inquest was held on lith Decembe r
into t he death of male patient F. S. (12031). The jury brought
in a verdict that the patient died on 12th November, 1957,
at Grangego rman Mental Hospital from bronchial pneumon ia
following injuries received when he cut his throat on 16th
October, 1957, in Grangego rman Mental Hospital. I am
inquiring into the circumsta nces surround ing this incident
and I will report further.

18. The Minister for Health has approved the proposals
for t he improvem ent of the internal water services in the
Female House at Grangego rman which are estimated to cost
about £3,000. As already reported, it is intended to have this
work carried out by the Board's own staff over a period of
years. A sum of £1,500 for the first stage has been included
in the draft Estimate s for 1958-59 and, if this expenditu re
is approved by the Board, the work will be put in hands
early in the coming financial year.
19. On the recomme ndation of the Agricultu ral Manager,
I have accepted the following tenders, being the lowest of a
number received in response to public advertis ement:-
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T. Messerman, Swords, for 150 tons straw at £4 per
ton delivered.
J. Keelaghan & Sons, Drogheda, for 55 tons superphosphates at £11 lOs. Od. per ton delivered.
Northern Fertilizers Ltd., Dundalk, for 27 tons muriate
of potash at £15 5s. Od. per ton and 42 tons
sulphate of ammonia · at £19 15s. Od. per ton
delivered.
E. OCAOIMH,
Dublin Assistant City Manager.
Orders rru:ule thereon :-

Paragraph 11 : Noted.
Paragraph 12: Proposed by Mr. T. O'Reilly, seconded
by Mr. John Smithers," That Paragraph 12 of the Manager's
Report of the 13th December, 1957, be approved and adopted
and that the Manager be authorised to expend a sum of
£2,000 in excess of the amount provided in the E stimate and
Demand for 1957- 58, on removing the Clock Tower over the
North Dublin Union Annexe and supporting the structure
underneath ". Passed unanimously.
Paragraph 14: Proposed by Mr. John Cahill, seconded
by Mr. T. O'Reilly, " That this matter be deferred for consideration with the draft E stimates for 1958-59 ". Passed
unanimously.
Paragraph 16: Approved.

E. M. MURRAY,
Chief Clerk.

E. TIMMONS,
Chairman.
JOHN DUNNE,
Chief R.M.S.

I'ALCONER, DUBLUI.
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TABLE I.-SHOWIN G THE DAILY AVERAGE NUMBER
OF PATIENTS RESIDENT IN THE HOSPITAL
FROM EACH COUNTY FROM 1934.

Year ended

Sub-Division of Hospital
District

--~City
Co.
of
Co. Wick- Co.
Dublin Dublin~~ Louth

31 March, 1934
1935
"
1936
"
1937
"
1938
"
1939
"
1940
"
1941
"
1942
"
1943
"
1944
"
1945
"
1946
"
1947
"
1948
"
1949
"
1950
"
1951
"
1952
"
1953
"
1954
"
1955
"
1956
"
1957

.

2,683
2,718
2,715
2,726
2,700
2,737
2,728
2,760
2,703
2,584
2,501
2,507
2,531
2,527
2,458
2,524
2,577
2,641
2,633
2,691
2,822
2,847
2, 83
!!,8 6

474
487
499
494
503
518
520
516
504
474
453
450
458
477
469
475
493
493
505
528
497
509
503
51 6

322
317
320
331
323
324
314
312
306
284
280
272
279
281
287
291
306
322
330
334
337
342
340
339

249
1

Criminal Non·
Total
Lunatics District

-

79
75
72
71

-

-

7~

-

-

-

69
70
66
66
62
56
57
55
53
55
54
50
49
50
51
49
45
40
40

3
10
4
7
6
3
4
8
14
33
22
15
19
15
16
26
25
26
23

3,807
3,598
3,606
3,622
3;597
3,651
3,642
3,658
3,586
3,410
3,293
3,290
3,331
3,352
3,302
3,366
3,441
3,52'
3,533
3,620
3,730
3,768
3,792
3,81>'

-

41

21

3,778

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- - - -- Noe.

resident
during seven
montlu! ended
31st Ooto!M,r,
1957
.. . 2,855

522

339

·I
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TABLE 2.---SUMM.ARY OF ESTIM ATE.

Estimat ed
Table 3

Expend iture

...

...

as

Present
Estimat e,
1958-59

Estimat e,
1957-58

£

£

Last

per

.. .

898,750

862,540

Less-Es timated Receipts (other
than receipts in respect of Paying
Patients from any of the COD·
tributing counties or county
borough )
...
...
...

66,700

64,700

...

832,050

797,840

Estimat ed Debit Balance at com.
mencem ent of year ...
...

16,236

4,382

...

£848,286

£802,222

Estimat ed Receipts in respect of
Paying Patients from counties
and county borough ...
...

46,000

46,300

NET REQUIREMENTS

TOTAL DEBITS

Estimat ed Credit Balance at COm·
mencem ent of year ...
...

-

...

-

£46,000

£46,300

Differen ce being amount of Propose d
Demand
...
...
. ..

£ 02,2 6

£755,922

TOTAL CREDIT

Net Increase

...

...

£46,364

TABLE 3.-EXPENDITURE .

I

Act\l!l.l
Actual
Actual
Expenditure, Expenditure , Expendit.ure,
1954-55
1956-57
1955-56

£

£

£

142,002
83,414
2,680
8,293
60,016
42,524
7,577
2,079
279,186
1,655
34,372

94,196
71,837
3,109
10,839
66,431
28,881
6,492
2,467
410,460
2,646
43,710

94,801
58,391
3,425
17,029
72,102
27,951
7,264
2,840
405,818
3,339
48,106

24,373
3,419
4,662
138
13,283
189
62
16,666

25,326
3,673
5,023
228
12,957
314
215
25,413

61,717
3,389
6,992
194
12,874
255
238
34,127

£726,590

£814,217

£860,852

Present
Estimate,
1958-59

Last
Estimate,
1957-58

Increase

Decrease

£

£

£

£

103,600
62,320
3,000
20,000
67,500
30,900
8,600
2,700
406,000
3,500
48,500

91,000
61,830
3,000
12,000
79,500
29,000
8,000
2,500
398,600
3,000
44,000

12,600
490
8,000
1,900
600
200
7,400
500
4,500

72,895
3,500
6,725
250
13,160
400
200
45,000

65,530
3,500
6,700
250
13,530
" 400
200
4;0,000

7,365
25
5,000

Total Revenue Expenditure £898,7 50

£862,540

£36,210

Head of Service

Food, Drink and Tobacco
...
Farm Expenses
...
...
Materials for Washing or Cleansing
Medicines
...
. ..
...
Heating, Lighting and Water Supply
Clothing and Bedding . ..
.. .
Furniture, Crockery and Hardware
Medical and Surgical Appliances ...
Salaries and Wages
. ..
. ..
Fees to authorised Medical Officers
Superannuations
...
...
Structural Alterations, repairs and
maintenance ...
...
...
Stationery, Printing and Advertising
Rents, Rates, Taxes and Insurances
Re-afforestation of Portrane
...
Miscellaneous Expenses ...
.. .
Maintenance in Other Mental Hosp.
Cost of Conveyance
. ..
Loan Charges ...
...

...
...

Comparison

-

-

-

-

-

12,000

-

~

-

-

-

-

-

370

-

Actual
Receipts,
1954--55

Actual
Receipts,
1955-66

£

£

I

TABLE

4.-REC EI PTS.

Actual
Receipts,
1956-57

Present
Estimate ,
1958-59

Last
Estimate ,
1957-58

Increase

Decreaee

£

£

£

£

£

34,500
8,000
3,800

-

40,378
7,068
3,678

32,9 15
8,085
3,851

34,439
7,786
5,358

Receipts for
(a) City of
(b) County
(e) County

...

34,000
8,000
4,000

61,124
3,805
5,191
4,591

44,851
3,757
4,547
5,144

47,583
3,858
4,293
4,416

Total for Patients from Contribut ing Area
(d) Criminal Lunatic Service Po,tients .. .
(e) Criminal Ltmatics
...
...
(f) Non-Dist rict Patients
...

46,000
3,600
4,600
4,500

46,300
3,600
4,600
4,000

64,711
10,363
333
500
126
10,654
4,391

58,299
12,008
9-!3
48-!

60,150
9,971
620
650
25 1
11,862
31,471

Total for Po.yin~~; Patients
...
...
Fann Account Soles ...
...
...
Sale of Offal and Old Stores ...
...
Interest Allowed by Treasurer ...
...
Miscellan eous Receipts
...
.. .
Superann uation Contribut ions ...
Deductio ns from Salaries and Woges ...
Accumul ated Balances in Patients Privo1o
Property A('t'Ount ...
...

58,700
10,000
300

58,500
9,000
300
200
12,000
31,000

) 'N

11,407
31,38.2

2,130

-'

£93,208

£114,645

1 £114,975

Paying Patients : Dublin Account ...
Dublin Account ...
Wicklow Account ...

...
...

...

...

Total

...

...

...
...

-

200
12,000
31,500

£112,700

-

£ 111,000

Comparis on

-

200

-

-

-

500

-

zoo

-

1,000
-

-

-

-

500

£1,700

-

500

300
Ol
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TABLE 5.-APPO RTIONM ENT OF ESTIMA TE
PROPOS ED DEMAND FOR 1958-59 AND
PARISON WITH LAST DEMAND.

AND
COM-

City of
Dublin

County
Dublin

Count y
Wicklow

Total

£

£

£

£

Estimated
Balance
against at close of
current year
...

9,126

6,558

552

16,236

Apportion ed share of
Net Requireme nt
for Year 1958-59 ...

639,263

116,881

75,906

832,050

NET DEBITS £648,389

£123,439

£76,458

£848,286

8,000

4,000

46,000

-

-

Receipts in respect of
Paying
Patients
from Counties or
County Borough for
1958-59
.. .
Estimated Balance in
favour at close of
current year
...

34,000

-

-

NET CREDITS

£34,000

£8,000

£4,000

£46,000

Difference being Proposed Demand for
1958-59
...

614,389

115,439

72,458

802,286

Correspond ing
Demand, 1957-58

584,950

104,262

66,710

755,922

Increase

Increase
£11,177

Increase

Increase
46,364

Compariso n

...

£29,439

£5,748
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TABLE 6.-BAS IS OF APPOR TIONM ENT OF EXPEN SES.

Extract from Mental Treatme nt Act, 1945.
Section 43 (4). "Where a mental hospital district
consists of a county borough and one or more
adminis trative counties, the sum required to defray
the expense s incurred by the mental hospital authorit y
for the district during every year ending on the 31st
day of March shall be supplied by the corporat ion of
such borough and the council of such county or the
councils of such counties severally in proporti on to the
net cost of mainten ance, determi ned by the prescrib ed
method, of the chargeable patients from their respecti ve
function al areas maintain ed by the mental hospital
authorit y during such year, and the proporti onate part
of that sum of such council of a county or of each such
council of a county shall be raised by means of the poor
rate equally over the whole of the county."
The net cost of mainten ance of the chargeable patients
is determi ned in accordance with the provisions of Article 105
of the Public Bodies Order, 1946.
It is impossible to determin e in advance the average
numbers who will actually be chargeable against each county
during the ensuing financial year and for the purpose of
apportio ning the estimate and demand the latest available
figures are taken as a basis, viz. , the average numbers resident
during the seven months ended 31st October, 1957, which
were as follows : City of Dublin
County Dublin
County Wicklow

2,855
522
339

3,716*
• Excludin g non·distr ict patients, and criminal lunatics.

On this basis the following table shows the ratio in which
the estimate d expense s are apportio ned against each contributin g county compare d with last year:City of Dublin
County Dublin
County Wicklow

195S-59
Estimate
76.830%
14.047%
9.123%

1957-58
Estimate
77.336%
13..641%
9.023%

Comparis on
Increase Decrease
.506%
.406%
.100%
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TABLE 7 .-DETAILS OF ESTIMATE FOR STRUCTURAL
.ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE.
Materials (only) for ordinary maintenance of buildings, plant and
machinery and for structural and engineering repairs : -

GRANGEGORl\-IAN

4,000

PORTRANE

4,000

Provision for special work~, as detailed at foot :-

GRANGEGORMAN
.PORTRANE

... 19,725
... 11,670

Wages of Schedule Maintenance Staff:-

GRANGEGORMAN

... 18,500

PORTRANE

... 15,000
£72,895

Corresponding amount in 1957-58

£65,530

Increase

... £7,365

9
GRANGEGORMAN.
PRoVISION FOR SPECIAL WoRKS DURING

1958-59.
£

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10·.
11.
12.

13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
2&.

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

Painting and redecoration
Redecoration of employees' houses
Catholic Chapel, heating improvements
External, pointing, including chimney repairs
Replacement of and repairs to concrete paths
Road re.surfacing
Ceiling renewals, Female House
Plastering repairs
External plastering, staff houses
Repairs to outhouses of staff houses
Engineering : Repairs to steam boiler mountings, etc.
Electrical : R!lwiring staff houses, hospital divisions
and flex renewals
Nos. 7 and 9 Division Dayrooms, roofs and weather
sheeting
Gutter replacement, No. 25 Division
Roof and "gutter repairs ...
Insulation of steam boilers and mains
Covering dining tables with plastic
Cleaning gutters
Two food conveyors for Nos. 5 and 25 Divisions
Santry Court, miscellaneous repairs
Repairs to Glasshouse, Grangegorman
Repairs and redecoration of Clerk of W arks former
office
Floor repairs and replacements
Plumbing replacements
Replacing defective sashes, Nos. 1 and 3 Division
Dayrooms ...
Sooting and cleaning steam boilers, economisers and
Bakery oven flues ...
Replacing H. & C. services to existing basins No. 6
Division Washhouse
Doors for toilets, Nos. 3 and 9 Divisions .. .
Replacement of 12 potato steamers
Replacement of 6 steam jacketted water boilers
Re.roofing old Visiting Hall on Female Side
Water Services Scheme, Female House (part)
Provision of ·water Heaters in Staff Houses
Provision for contingencies

4,500
400
250
400
200
500
350
350

350
100

350
400
400

350
250
400
275

100
200

150
250
150
300
300

150
400
200
300
2,400
600
400

1,500
500
2,000
£19,725

Corresponding amount in 1957-58 Estimates ... £14,825
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PORTR ANE.
PRoVISI ON FOR SPECIAL WoRKS DURING

1958-59.
£

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Intemal and extemal painting
Installati on of telephone s in Visiting Halls
Installati on of urinals to No. 2 male division
Replacing baths and W.C. seats in No. 6 male division
Replacin g dining hall tables No. 7 male division
Extra seats on No. 8 male division recreatio n grounds
Replacin g tables in general diriing hall
Refloorin g bread room in terazzo ...
Supplyin g stainless steel trays for breadroo m
Extensio n to playgrou nd at Children' s Division
Supplyin g portable clothes horses to new units
Supplyin g First Aid boxes to farms, laundry and work·
shops
Asphalt roofing outhouse s at Lower Square and porches
at Red Square houses
Addition al shelves and lighting in General Stores
Renewal of capping, General Dining Hall ...
Pointing boiler house chimney and Clock Tower
Installati on of base exchange softener for main boiler
house
...
.. .
. ..
Installati on of stand-by water pump
Replacing six sinks in General Kitchen scullery
Resurfac ing of roadways and repairs to paths
Replacing main stream reducing valves
Repairs to heating services
Repairs to roofs and cleaning gutters
Sundry farm works
Provision for contingen cies

4,000
50
200
150
120
50
800
130
300
120
80
40
200
60
120
250
350
50
250
150
200
500
500
500
2,500

£11,670

Correspon ding amount in 1957-58 Estimate s

£8,855

ll

TABLE 8.-DETAILS OF "MISCELLANEOUS
EXPENSES."

Outdoor Sports and Pastimes
...
Indoor Games and Amusements ...
Excursions
...
...
. ..
Newspapers and Periodicals Grangegorman
...
...
. ..
Do.
Portrane
.. .
L.ibrary Books and Pictures
.. .
Cinematograph Performances
.. .
Postage
. ..
...
. ..
Telephone Service (including Telegrams)
... Grangegorman
Do.
Portrane
...
Maintenance Contracts, Internal
Telephones . . .
...
. ..
Extermination of Rats · . . .
. ..
Provision for Hospital and Sanatorium charges
.. .
. ..
G. N. Railway. Omnibus subsidy .. .
Regulating Clock, W eighing Machines
Musical lbstruments, etc.
. ..
Burials
...
...
. ..
Travelling Expenses of Committee
and Staff, Expenses of transfer of
Patients to and from Portrane,
allowances to Discharged Patients,
Expenses Recapturing Escaped
Patients
. ..
. ..
. ..
Law Costs (ordinary)
. ..
. ..
Sundry Purchases, including Church
Requirements, which cannot be
classified under ordinary h eads of
expenditure . . .
. ..
. ..
Window Cleaning, Grangegorman . . .
Stamp duty on Paying Orders .. .
Collection of Refuse
...
. ..
Repairs to radios
. ..
. ..

TOTAL

..,.

'

Present
Estin!ate,

Last
Estimate,

1958- 59

1957-58

£

£

1,200
450

1,200
100
450

550
500
100
800
550

600
400
100
900
500

850
250

850
250

650
50

620
50

1,500
400

2,000
400

300
200

300
200

2,300
700

2,300
600

100

400

400

360
400
450
100

360
450
100

£13,160

£13,530

400
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TABLE 9.-TABLE
SHOWING DAILY
AVERAGE
NUMBER OF PATIENTS RESIDENT , AND
AVERAGE ANNUAL EXPENDIT URE "PER
PATIENT " FOR LAST TEN YEARS.

Year

Daily Average
Number of
Patients
Resident

Average Annual
Expenditure " Per Patient "
Excluding
Repayment
of Loans
£

s. d.

Including
Repayment
of Loans
£

s. d.

1947-48

3,302

147 11

0

152 19

2

194~49

3,366

145 17

2

150 12

7

1949-50

3,441

139

3 11

143

0

2

1950-51

3,524

154

9

9

158

3 4

1951-52

3,533

112 ·11

7

176 10 5

1952--53

3,620

167 19 5

171 12 9

1953-54

3,730

174

1 6

178

4 11

1954-55

3,768

180 16 11

185

5 4

1955-56

3,792

193

199 17

2.

1956-57

3,804

202 18

4

211 17

9

1957-58

3,820

201 11

8

212

1 1

Present
Estimate

3,800

210

3

222

6

3 2

Last
Estimate

9

1

The average expenditure per patient is based on the gross Revenue
Expenditure of each year, less receipts from farm and garden sales,
old stores and miscellaneous receipts.
In arriving at same no deduction is made in respect of receipts for
paying Patients, " service patients " or criminal lunatics.

TABLE 10.-COMPARISON OF PROPOSED NET DEMAND WITH THE ACTUAL DEMANDS ON
EACH COUNCIL SINCE 1937-38

'%J 1
II>

~

0

~~

City
Dublin

~

!3'

£
1937-38
1938-39
1939-40
1940-41
1941-42
1942-43
1943-44
1944-45
1945-46
1946-47
1947-48
1948-49
1949-50
1950-51
1951-52
1952-53
1953-54
1954-55
1955-56
1956-57
1957-58

152,264
166,342
172,207
200,544
224,090
218,450
292,426
260,753
260,456
259,100
319,618
367,492
403,849
350,423
433,013
448,353
465,347
505,229
491,668
605,947
584,950

County
Wicklow

Total

£

£

£

Daily Average
Number of
Patients
Resident

25,375
31,779
32,992
39,019
39,974
40,006
51,632
46,336
45,020
47,124
61,909
71,051
73,716
66,707
76,234
87,959
89,257
77,389
86,248
100,721
104,262

19,937
20,203
21,206
22,782
25,434
25,334
31,131
31,093
27,985
31,602
35,239
45,835
48,061
41,949
52,180
62,715
55,385
58,060
59,491
71,849
66,710

197,576
218,324
226,405
262,345
289,489
283,790
375,189
338,182
333,461
337,826
416,766
484,378.
525,626
459,079
561,427
599,027
609,989
640,678
637,407
778,517
755,922

3,597
3,651
3,642
3,658
3,586
3,410
3,293
3,290
3,331
3,352
3,302
3,366
3,441
3,524
3,533
3,620
3,730
3,768
3,792
3,804
3,778 (a)

Proposed Demand
614,389
115,439
(a) Average for 7 months ended 31st October, 1957.
(b) Estimated Average for Financial Year 1958-59.

72,458

802,286

3,800 (b)

1958-59
~

..
...
..
...
...
.....
..
..

(Actual Demand)

County
Dublin

....

......

~

